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Diversity Factor

Transmrssion and
Distribution
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Defrned as the raÈio (expressed as a percentage) of
(a) the number of unrts sent. out. to the supply
system during a given period to (b) the number
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demand on the systqn been maintained and supplied
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Load Factor =

The ratio of the maximum demand for any system to
the total connected load of the systern.

The ratio of the sum of the maxim¡n po¡Jer demand of
the suMivisions of any system or parts of a system
to the maximum demand of the who-l_e systsn or of the
part of the system under consideraEion n€asured at
the ¡nint of supply. For instance, if l0 houses
have a maxjmum demand of .36 l(Inf each, che maximum
Oernand at the supply point may not. be the .36 x L0
= 3.6 KW unless all l0 houses happen Eo fnve
rdenÈrcal tÌrne ot their use of electricity. Thus
it maxrmum demand at the supply po].nt is say, 1.8
KW, then the drversÍty factor rs s = ,l.g "

Transmission means transporting ot el_ectricrty at
high voltage trqn Po\cer Stations to Ma]or l-oad
Centres (MLC) and distribuÈion means delivery of
power to consumers aE Lower voltage frqn fvllC and/or
intermediate load centres (ILC).
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SUItfl'IAFü

IN qEr PRICE AI.¡D IEüAND 1950-80

Tne unprecedenÈed rrse rn orl prlces srnce 1973 r/\tas consldered by

many econqnists and other social scientrsts co be the beginnlng ot an

era of sluggish economlc growth (and hence the sltuacion has been termed

an energy crisrs). One reason for this fear is the Cacit assumpÈIon

that. has Iong prvailed in the econcrnics literature thât substitution

possibilÍt.ies between energy and non-energy inputs are negligible' It

has also been generalJ-y assumed that energy's bilateral substitutability

wiCh any one the remainÍng inputs such as capital, Iabour or materials

is the same tor each type of input. Interfuel substitution was also

considered to be the same for each energy type. These assumptions in

part expÌain the absence of energy inputs trcm prevrous studies reJ-ating

tO productlon functrons. Intultrve.ì-y hovuever, they Seem rmplausible'

Recent. oebates have atternpted to clarify the uq)orÈance ot energy

substrtutron ¡nssrbrlitles' but Ehe evidence puE fon¡ard so tar is

lnadequate and conflrctrng.

Nowhere In the econorny does the issue ot input (energy)

substitut.Íon appear more important than Ín the el-ectricity suppJ-y

industry (ESI). Thrs industry rot onj-y produces the nþst important

secondary energy source but is al-so a large consumer of primary energy

sources. While the possibilíty of energy substicution in the rest of

the econcrny wil-l- affecg the tuture demand for electricity, the prospect

of in¡;ut substitutrons wrII aftect its cost of generation. An rmportant

questlon before the ESI is then whether the sçrectacuJ-ar gro(¡/th rate
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observed in this industry since the early twentieth century will be

dimrnished due to risrng energy prrces.

In order to address this question, the ESI has Èo ascertatn how

serrous1-y rhe cost ot generation is lrkely to be atfected by increases

rnrndrvidualrnputprlces.Thatlst'osay,theEslmusthavesomeidea

ot che elastlcities ot suþstltuEron between lnputs ( includrng energy

cypes) and of the costs elascrcrcres wrth respect to rndlvldua.Ì- input

prrces. Ivþre lmportantly, the tactors responsrble tor the hlstorrcal

reductlon in the per unic cosc of supplyirç electricity must be clearJ.y

undersÈood. The rmportance of increasing scale, of -l-oad factor and of

technologicaJ- charçes need to Oe expressed in quantitative terrns, so

that Che policy makers can Look at Ehe alternative ûeasures avai-ì-able to

minÍmise cost.

EqualÌy important Ís an assessment of

electricity demand and the relative magnitudes

rol-e ot Èhe prrce varÍable in determining demand

partrcular lnteresE.

the determinants of

of their impact. The

tor electricity Ís of

Quantitat.ive Knowledge ot the rmportance ot all these varrables are

prerequisrte for an estrmate ot nc&i mucn electrrcrÈy ls J-ikely to be

demandeo in tuture or now much capacrty needs to be burlt. The lssue ot

whether dernand tor electrrcity is hrgh.ì-y responsÍve to prÍce changes

also aftects policy decisions such as the approprlate proportion of

internal tunding for capacity expansron.

The crucial- issue in answerirrg these questlons is not only to

identify a proper demand function for eLectricity but al-so to estimate

the likel-y rmpact on loacl factor of t-he changíng pattern of demanci.
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The present study is addressed to the above questions

particular case of the ElectricÍty Trust of South Australia

sorne of the f indings of the present. study are swrmarízed beLcrv¿.

in the

(ETSA).

Production of Electrici and Svstem Àveræ Cæt

Energy and caprtal- rn ETSA appear to þe substicutes but energy and

Iabour, and labour and capital are compJ-ements. Though the rmpact of

technologrcal change on cosE reduction could not. be selÞrated trcrn scale

efrects, ETSA seerns Eo have been en¡oying substantial- econcrnies oi

scale. This enhances che case tor treatrng rt as a natural- nonopoly.

It was also observed that rmprovements ln the l-oad factor can

substantially reduce the cosÈ of el-ectricity in South Australia.

Adoption of conventional production functions such as those u"".*ä'

constant returns to scale or unitary elasticity of substitution seems to

be misleading in the case of E-ISA.

tìtarqÍnaI cct of E-lectricity s4t¡ùy

Conventronal-J-y, margÍna.l- cost has been assLxned to be the s¿¡me,

regardless of to whqn Èhe product is supp.ì.red. Hence the possible

applrcatron of Pigouvran Thlrd Degree Discrtrntnat.]-on or Ramsey prrces

has cyprcally been confrneo to cases wnere demand el-asÈrcrties dittered

between cusccxners. No attempt h/as rnade to consider prrce

drfterentiation based on dj-fterences Ín margÍnal costs. The present

study has tound that, tor the markec supplied by ETSA, margrnal costs

attrrbutable to diiterent sectors do differ. This provides a basis tor

eva.l-uation of ¡:rrcing practices in E-ISA, taking rnco account variations

in both sectoral demand e-ì-asticities and sectora.l- marginal costs.

y
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EnerqV Conswption

The scope for substitution between different fuel types has been

estimated for the industrial, residential and conmercial sectors of

South Auscralia. In aÌI these sectors, eleccricity and oi.l- appear to be

substj.Èutes, as are oil and gas. The substitution possibility between

e.l-eccrrcity and gasr however, was noÈ tound Eo be significantry

drtterent trcrn zero. Tnis rs rn sharp contrast wrth the conventional_

vlewr though excePt.lons Lo the above generai- oþservatlons vüere tound

among rndrvrdual groups ot tnouscrral custorners.

Si¡:ctoral- E-lasticities

Contrary to the generalJ-y he.ì-d view, the own price elasticities of

demand for el-ectricity in arl three sectors of south Austraria (namely

residential, industrial and conunercial_) were found Eo be sÍgnificant

though Íts relative importance varied frcrn sector to sector. unlike
nl¿lny previous studies therefore, the present study suggests that the

price variable cannot be ignored in forecasting demand for
eLectriclty. Ivloreover, it. has been observed that price can be used as

an lmÁiortant devrce tor all-ocating electrrcity to oifferent sectors.

l'he eJ-astrcity ot demand tor electricrty rn al-I three sectors and

che pattern of re..l-ative el-astrcrtres hrere found to be variable over tlme

and over the levels ot the dependent ano che rndependent varrabLes. The

conscanc el-astlcity rtodel that has been wroely used in recent _l_rterature

ls, theretore, considered inappropriace in che present. case.
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PricÍrE Practices in EISA

Information about. the changing pactern of elastÍcitres in different

sectors under ETSA together with differences observed in the estimated

sectoral narginal costs was used to evaluate pricing practices Ín

ETSA. It. has been shown that ETSA did not appear to foll-o$r any pricing

rule consistent with its objectives, as far as these objectives can be

discerned from the historical perspective of the ETSA Act Ì946. It has

been reconrnended that EISA can better fultiL its ob;ectives by adoptÍng

Ramsey rules of ¡.rricrng.

nHmrxl t-brecast

It has been possible to present. a reasonably reliaþIe demand

forecast on the basis of this studyrs findrngs and by incorporating

estimates of expected changes in the expranatory variables for
erectricity demand at the custcmers, end and road demand aL the

supplierrs end. ft appears that consunption of electricity as well as

load demand will continue to increase (though at a diminished rate)

despite an expected rise in electricity prÍces in rea.l- terms.
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Experrments rn the generation of electrrcity r/,,ere frrst conducted

as early as L600 A.D.l However, it was i-BB2 when the conmercia.l- use of

electricity conmenced with the worldrs first steam operated generator

set up in the city of New York. The growth of the erectricity suppJ-y

industry (ESI) has historically been associaced with the grohrth of the

economy as a whole. But the rate of growth in the ESr apparentl_y has

been faster than any other industry throughout the world.2 tni"
occurred because of the versatility of its use in almosc al-I branches of

an econorTly' especialJ-y the residential, industrial, conunercial and

agricultural sectors; and because ot the significant increasing returns

co scale and rmproved cechnology obtaÍned ln the rndustry, wittr a

resuJ-tant decline tn j-ts rel-ative prrce.

In South Australia, j-egrslation regarding the establÍshment ot the

ESI '/'/as enacÈecl as early as in IBB2.3 F-or the fÍrst fifteen years ot

this enactment, electricrty was supplied by a nt¡nber of snall private

generators. The South Australian Electric Light and lvlotive power

cornpany was tormed in 1897 and for the first time, in January 1899, sone

of the Port Adelaide streets and flagships were lighted by electricity.

ú
ft, ì

fl

I Dr. WilLiam GilberÈ first coined the term eJ.ectricity
"e-ì-ektro" the Greek name for amber, a substance frqn
el-ectricity could be generated by friction.

f rcrn
which

2 In the U.S.¡ ehe electricity supply
nearly tvùice that of the overa.ì_l econcrny
years. See Nlatronal, Power Survey, U.S.

rndustry expanded aC pace
, doub.ì-ing roughly every l0

!'ederal Power Conmrssion,
Washrngton, L964, çt.9. See al_so NEAC, (1993), p. l.

J S.. Electrrcttv Supplv tn South Austral-ta, blfsA, August 1959.
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In september 1899, the origina.ì- cornpany changed hand at a prof it

nearJ-y Ewelve times hrgher than its share capital - $41000. In 19041

crre Adelarde Electric Sup¡>Iy Conpany Liml.ted (AESC) v/as formed, which

took over che edelaide and Port Aoel-arde systems tron rts parent company

at a purchase pnce of $324r00U.4 The abnormatly high profit obtained

by the industry generated a serles ot interestrng debates about whether

the public interest. could be better served by public ownership of the

industry. Flcllcrvrirg a Royal Conrnission Report in L945, the State

Government acquired the ownership of the AESC in 1946 under the name of

Electricity Trust of South Australia (see Section 8.1). Snali.

independent supply authorities (ISA) were gradually taken over by ETSA,

though scrne of them still- remained Índependent Ín the countryside (see

Section 2.2.4). Hohrever, electricity supplied b,y the ISA in 1980 was

only 1.6 per cent of the total electricity demand in Sourh AustraLia.5

Electrrcity sales in South Australra more than doubl-ed in each

decade tncrr. L926 to 1946 and almost quadrupled rn Èhe tirst decade ot

publrc ownersnrp ot the industry. The increase in the nexÈ Èwo decades

from .ì-956 Èo 1976 vras Iess spectacular but rt was stÍll considerably

hrgher than the growth rate of aggregate industrial output. The sale of

electricrty almost Crebled from 1956 to l_966 and doubLed again by

1976.6 However, the rate of growth has declined significantly in recent

years. The grortfi rate was 4.8 per cent in I97Bt 3.3 per cent in 1979

and 1.6 per cent in 1980. In the residentia-l- sector, demand dec]-ined in

4 S.. E'ISA, (1971-), The ElectrÍcity Supply Undertakinq: The Leiqh
Creek Coal- ¡-ield p. J-.

Cai-cuLated frcrn the unpublished daCa fron E-ISA.

The real- varue added rn manufacturing lndustrres in 1976 was onry

i
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ï
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I

I

f't
tI 1

t5

6

2.5 trmes l-arger than thaÈ in 1956 , see
t). b3U .

S.A. Year Book L982,
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198U, by I.2 per cent.

The growtfi rate of electricrty sales rn South Austral-ia, decorq)osed

by various customer groups, is presented in Tabl-e l-. The substantial

growth rate in the tota.l- sale ot electrrcity is attributabl-e co

significanc increases in both the number of custcrners and the

conswnpt.ion per customer. The number of custorners increased frorn

rLB,260 in 1946 to 216,350 in l-956, 431,430 in r97l through to 551,290

Ín 1980. However' although the increase in the nt¡nber of custorlers was

substantra-ì- during this period, the number per transmission mile

decl-ined significantly. This occurred because one of the primary

ob¡ectives of EISA was to extend eleccricity supply to the rural areas

ot tþuth arstralla and as such rt has had to buil-d up an extenstve

transmlssron ano distribution nethrork throughout the state. (Further

drscussron of thrs ls to þe tound rn chatr-icer vIII). Tne ratio ot che

number ot custqners to transmrssion miles decLined trcrn 103 Ín L946 to

onry 55 rn 1956 and 19 rn 1971. The racio increased ro 3l by 19g0. The

tal-I in the ratio is likeì-y to have introduced scrr€ diseconornÍes in the

transrnÍssion sector but as r¡e shall see, this did not outweigh the large

econcrnies obtaÍning to the system as a whoì-e.7

Dtring this period, considerab-Le reductions occurred in labour

requirements per Gvh sord. rn L926, the nunber of emp].oyees per Gwh

sold was l-9.6. rt came down to 7.3 in 1946 and to 4.5 in 1956. By

1970, it ciec.l-ined further to l.6I and to I.16 by l-9g0.8

The cost ot transmission and distribution in the ETSA systern did
not exceed J-3 ¡er cent ot total cost ln any year since l_g51, .

t\ote thac the acLuar number ot workers ln l9g0 was not avall_abre
trom LTSA. l'he estllnateo num.ber ot 6r7JU hras obLalneo by d1v1d1n9
:f:. -EïS:I..-wage brII in L980, by rhe average wage l_evel rn rhemanulacturlng lndustrles rn c.hat year.

I

7

I
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TÀBLE I

CqpounO Anrrr.ral Grc¡¿th Rates of Electricity Sales Ín South AustraLia

Tot¡l- ResidentiaL lnclustrial Ccnnercial-

i

r950

1960

r970

r_950

L979

t960

I97t)

1980

l_980

80

_l_3.5

IU.6

5.2

9.4

3.6

l_4.0

9.U

5.5

9.5

-I .2

13.0

L0.2

3.4

8.0

5.5

ll_.u

12.5

10.0

l_l_.0

7.7

Source: ETSA, Annual Reports. Computations are the authorrs.

The decline in labour requirement per Gwh sold \¡ras closely

associated wÍth significant improvements in the load factor, increases

ln electricity sales and increases rn che size of generating plants.

The systern load factor rose frcrn 40 per cent Ín 1926 to 42 per cent in

L946t 57 per cent rn 1960, and 6J. per cent Ín 1977. However, the l_oao

factor has since then declined to 56 per cent 1n l-980.9

In 1946, the largest generator tn use was of 15 ivtw aÈ Osborne; tn

1956, it $/as ot

conslderably to

undoubtedly had

30

'200

rts

IlW; and by 1976, the maximun srze had increased

lqì/v (ac Torrens Island). Thls increase in srze

impact in reducing the cost of generating power but

rt seerìs that at no time did ETSA avai]- itself of Che op¡nrtunity of

installing the J-argest availabl-e generator. The 200 Mlv stean turbÍne

which ETSA installed in 1980 h¡as available in the market as early as

9 These ca-l-culations are based on information given in E|SA,
Reports and for earJ-ier ye
14.

Annual
ppFars, l0 Year Review E-rsA, 1957 |
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1950. tsy contrast, the average capacity of generators installed in

Victoria and New South Wales in the l970rs was 500-660 lul!{ (see Brian and

Schuyer, 1981, p. 116). Hoi¡/ever, the econcrnies of larger size have to

be viewed against the dÍsecononies of the outage necessarT for

maintenance and also against the risk of shortage in the event of any

breakage or olsruption. The largest generator rn each of tfie above

systenìs v,,as around l0 per cent of the system capacity.

The present structure of tfie rnstal-Ied capacity ot ETSA ls

presented be.Low.

ÎABLE 2

Irìstalled @neratirn Capacity: EISA 1982

Plants Capacity wr

Torrens Is-l-and 20 Mhl Steam Turbine
00 t\4!v do

Thqnas Playford

()sborne

4xl
4x2

480
800

3
4

x30
x60

30
6U

6x
l-x

90
240

240

do
do

do
do

twv

r{w

Mhl

lvlh/

Dry Creek

Snuggery

Port, Llncoln

TOIAI

3x52
3x25

lvlw Gas Turbine

lvlw do

t56

75

9

2,090 Mtv

2 x 2.5 l,lw SÈeam Turbine
I x 3 lvlw Diesel- C'enerator
6 small Diesel- C,enerators

Sburce: bTSA, Annual Report, L982, P. 6.
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ConvenÈionaJ-J-y defined econqnies of scale do not merely resuft frcrn

bigger sized generators. Econcrnies in operation and maintenance,

construction and supervision costs may be obtained even if a nunber of

srnaLl- p]-ants are rnstalled at the same place. ETSA seenìs to have

captured these econornÍes quite successfully. The follcruring table

reveals not onj-y that the per unit cost in E-ISA r¡/as the lowest anlong the

filarnland systerìs ín 1972-73 but al-so that the decline in Íts cost since

1952-53 was the J-argest but for l^,estern Australia. DeEarI discussion of

cost condltions rn ETSA is to be found in Chapter Tvo.

TAtsLE 3

(hrnpnrlson of Per Unit Cost of fiu¡plying Electricity in Àl.rstral-ia
at CorìstanL 1952-53 Pnices

t952-53 L972-73
ç

2.2L

f
Index f:or L972-73

(with 1952-53
= t00)

New South Wal-es
Victoria
Queensland
western Australia
Tasmania
South Australia

l.
1.
l.
1.

2
I
2
2

12
83
2I
72
5L

a

a

a

06
L4
2L
24
46
04

50
62
55
46
90
47I

Source: Adapred trcm MccoLl_ (1976) r pp. 36-51.

It apt)ears t¡tat the grolvth in productlon and consumption ot

electricity rn South Australia has been associated wrth a srgnifrcant

decLine in the unit cost ot eJ-ecCricity, especially when considered in

reÌation to the persistenÈ rlse ln the generaì- price Índex in che post

war period. This may be seen in the foLLor¡/iry table.



Electriciry
sol-d in Gvh

Total Revenue
Irlill-ion A$

Nominal Price*
(cent per kwh)

Real Prl.ce (crlfwn)
rn 1966-67 Prrce

7.

TABLE 4

Price of E-lectricitv and û¡anti tv Solcl: South Àl¡stra]-Ía

L926 1936 L946 r9s6 1966 1976 1980

48.6 10I.4 235.5 993.3 2498.4 47L0.7 5799.5

r8 .3 46 .3 123.0 214.9

2.7 r.7 L.4 2.00 l.g

3.9 2.6 1.9

2.6 3.7

l-.4 L.3

tr

þurce: Annual Reports and l0 Year Revrew 1957, Calculatrons are tlre authorrs.

The smarL change rn ncrninar average price beLween 1956 and -ì_966 rs
due to sÈructural changes rn demand.

In the inrnediate post vJar period, tJre price of electricÍty rose

noderateJ-y in ncrninal telrns but fell in real terrns. tset\^Jeen 1952 and

I97I the ncrninal price was constant. In t97I the price of electricity

\^¡as raised by 5.5 per cent, follor,ved by rises of l_l per cent in 1973,

12.5 per cent in I974t 10.5 per cent in L975t l0 per cent each year frcrn

L977 Eo 1979 and 12.5 per cent in 1980. Despite Lhese price rises, the

average real price of electricity (in l_966-67 prices) continued to faII

trcrn 3.4 cent-s per kwh rn 1950 to 1.3 cents in lg80 (see Table 4).

IÞsplte lndlcatlon tnat substantral economres might have been

obtarned over time, Íc rs surprlsrng that no quantttative analysrs is

avail-abrle of the f actors responsrble tor tnls oecline 1n cost and

price. There has been no study as yet to estimate the cost elasticlty
wrth respect to quantrty of eJ-ect.rrcrty produced (sord) by E-rsA.

rmportanc issues invoLved in pJ-anning, such as econornies of scal_e,
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suþstltutron ot rnputs and demand elasticitres have not been gÍven any

atÈenEion either.

H:-storically, the increased consumption of eJ-ectricity rn Souch

Australia, as in many other places, has been closeJ-y associated with

increased econcrnic gro\^/th and industrialisation. The rate of growth in

real dis¡nsable inccnre was substantially higher than the rate of growth

r.n ¡npulation, so that che per capita disposable inccrne m)re than

doub.l-ed during the period frqn 1950 to 1980. Real value added in the

manufacturing industries rn i-980 was 3.62 Cimes as much as in 1950.

Hcn^rever, the rate ot growch in electricity consumption was more than

tour tr.Jnes hrgher ülan that r-n either real dis¡nsabJ-e rnccxne or

rndustrta-ì. value added.

viewed trorn thls hrstorrcal perspecÈIve, rt ls noE surprrsing Eo

tind it saÍd that

"any reduction in the anpunt of electric ¡nwer avail-able is
likeJ-y to result in a rel-atÍveÌy greater reduction in GNp,
until- equilibrium is restored at a lower l-evel. And since as
much as 7O per cent of eLectric por^rer consumption is for
cqnnercÍal- and industrial purposes, a forced reduction in the
availability of this vital form of energy will have an
adverse effect
L970, p. 32).

on ãnployment". (electrical World July 6,

A]-so "electricity suppJ-y constraints, Þy reducing the raEe of

growtfr, are likeJ-y Lo act as a disincentive to investment ...

reduce enrployment opportunities" (ttiall, et aI., L982, p. 73).

econcmtc

(ano) to

The above scatentents, reflectrng anxÍeties created by the

unprecedented lncreases rn energy prrces slnce 1970, are based on

emprrrcally unsuÞstantlated Þelrets that. energy (eleccrrcrty) ts a

cofiplementary good and there l-s no close substrcute tor iE. It,

however, electrrcrty ls substitutabre for other torms of energy and
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energy tor other tactors of t)roductron (e.!.¿ Câpltal and labour), then

any reducclon ln energy avaÍIabltrty ts Iess Irkely Èo cause a declrne

in eCOnCrnl-C groù,Jth and empLolment. MOreOVerr In a OynamIC SltuaElont

where econcmles of scale exist, tne necessary increases in the priCe of

electricity is likely to Þ less ( if demand gro'¡s) .

No proper planning and no reliable prediction can be made \À,ithout a

fair knor,vl-edge of factor substitutability and econcrnies of scale both

within ETSA and in its custorner classes ê.g.r industrial, residential

and ccnrnercial. Such knowledge sesns to be seriously wanting in the

case of E-ISA.

tbr the trrst tjme slnce 1952, thê rate of increase rn che average

and margrnal prices ot electrrcÍty in SouÈh AusÈralia durtrç l98I v'/as

hrgher chan the raÈe of rntlat'ion.l0 The reason tor thts, accorolng to

bIISA, v/as Èhat

"with Iower rates of Ioad growth, Che elfects Ot econCrnies ot
scale are drmÍnishing and are being offset by rapidJ-y risrng
fuel costs, substantial increases tn the cost of nevJ

generating pJ-ant and high interest rates on borrov¡ing as well
aS Continugus increaseS in lalrcur CoStS. Because Of these
factors, electricity tariffs are nov¡ increasirg in real tenns
... and thiS trend can be expected to continue for Lhe next
few years at least". (etsa, Annual Report' 1981, P. 4).

Another reason why the cost of electricity is expected to rise

seerrìs to be the need for h:ildirç gerìerating capacity to meet future

demand. The instal-Iation of the pro¡nsed l-oca-l- coal fired station in

South Australia is J-j.kely to be delayed and ETSA may have to import

costlrer blacK coal- trqn Ner^, South wales (see The Advertrser Aprrl 28,

1983 ). F'urEner drscussron ot J-ikeJ-y price changes is in Chapter Ten.

Electrrclty price rose by 19.8 per cent ln JuIy l98I and agarn by

16 ¡,,er cent ln ivlay 1982.
.l_0
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In v]-ew ot the above and as a result of the socrally and

technrcal-Iy rmposed constrarnts on the expanslon of nuclear el-ectrrcrty,

lt ncx¡tt seems tnat the real- pri-ce of electrÍcrty may rise rn future above

the presenÈ level. Whether the rrsrng prrce wrJ-l produce a ditferent

elasticity of demand than the falling price observed in the past is a

question that needs rnrnediate attentlon.

In the absence of any carefu.l- study, it is not known hov¡ el-astic or

ineLastic is the demand for electricity in South Australia. It seems

that ETSA berieves the demand to be highi-y inelastic so that the

proposed 'increase in tariffs to provÍde a higher level of internal

funding' (ETSA, Annual Report, 198L , p. 4) will not signif icant_Ly

alrenate some ot its custdners or reduce Ehe intensity of use of the

exrstlng appliances.

To the excent that. dernand rs elastrc, such a nethod of ratsrng

tunds may þe risky. under such circumstances, not onry wr-ì-L the

proposed cat)acrty be redundant. but. also it may reduce tlre extsttng Load

Factor with an adverse etfecc on cost. It may a.l-so reduce the cotal

revenue corning trorn the existrng customers.

If ETSA Ís facing an el-astic dernand and enjoying any econcmies of

scale, the econcrnic wisdcrn lies in a reduction of price. The American

Energy ConsLmer has r ightly conc-l-uded rhat

"among the ¡nost important studies that
soon is one that would show the impact
electrÍcity ... in different econcrnic
rigorous statistÍcal anaJ-ysis of the
demând" (George I L9'79, p. 3l).

should be undertaken
of price changes for
groups that is a
price elasticity of

An xnportanE. questron betore the pJ-anners rs, theretore, whaL would

be the most J-rkeJ-y oemand tor electricicy tn the near future and how
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sensrtrve l-s the demand forecasc to any change in che level of the

decermlnants of dernand. It rs also urìportant to know the relatrve

srgnitrcance ot the dltterent explantory varrables and the lrkely change

rn tfierr relatrve stgnrtrcance.

Thrs tfiesis rs armed ac provrdrng a nore relrable forecasting nodel

than the adJusted trend nrodels currently used in many places incl-uding

South Australia. No serious study tns yet been made in South Australia

of dernand for and,/or suppJ-y of electricity, though a nuunber of studies

have been made elsewhere.ll

As we shal-l- see Ín the l-iterature review given in Chapter Three,

the variation in the coefficients estimated in previous studies (mostly

in the u.s.) are so wide that the basic question as to whether the

demand for e.ì-ectricicy is elastic or inelastic with respect to a

partrcular varrab-l-e remarns rn doubt. The rooc of thrs varÍation in

results can be traced co difterences rn the periods of study, selection

ot sarq)les, gecx¿raphy and methods. l{oreover, the data used tn these

studres are mostly of an agqregatrve nature, s they reveal_ nothrng

about the differences (rt any) in the demand elasticrÈies and the

functiona.l- torms with respect to various sectors. Hov,rever, intuition as

wel.l- as empirrcal- evÍdence suggest that they are likel-y to be different.

In the U.S.r the service area covered by a utitity often extends

beyond the boundary of a state and states served by Íþre than one

uti.ì-ity are not uncorrrnon either. The existence of inter-regional

dif f erences in alternative fuel avaiJ-abiÌity, environmenta_L

The only demand study
KnowJ-edger ls the one
tÞvelo¡ment and tjnergy.
arìd Nlne.

available on Sþuth Australiar to my
nìâde by the DepartmenÈ ot National_

yre shall- dt.scuss chrs rn Chapcers Three

i- _L
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restrrctions' gro\¡rth rates of popuJ-ation, taste and temperature as we-l-l

as dif f erences ln real personal Ínccrne plus the l-imications of the

emprrrcal methods usecl, limlc the validity of the results obÈained in

such studies as a guloelrne tor ¡>rannrng purposes ln a specitlc reglon.

'Ihe present study addresses rtsel_t to a specÍfrc regron, South

Australlar v/rth onJ-y one ucrlrty, bTSA, afìd incorporates recent. data

drsaggregated over sectors, 1rì analysing changes in demand tor
electrrclty. This ls rn sharp contrast w:.th the practice of the recent.

.ì-iterature, where the data used are either a single cross-section I a

pooled time series of cross sections, or a time series of a large number

of utilities (see Chapter Three). Aggregation across firms with

dÍfferent tariff schedul-es nnkes it extremely difficui-t to ascertain

whether any single price is representative of the cariff schedule facing

the typical consumer. Thus the estmatd elasticities are at best

aggregates of eÌasticities which may often be inapplicable to individual

utlllttes. The tact chat our study r.s concentrated on a stng.l_e utr.Lrty

ls expecteo to yreld fiìore preclse information on prÍce-quantlty

relat.ronshrps chan the results oþÈatned tron the multr-utilrty

studles. Al-so our use of more recent data rs expected to provide

estLmates ot regression coefticrents whrch can þe used more confidently

rn forecasts of demand for e]-ectricity.

In Chapter Three, a suilnary of the functional forms and results

obtained in soflte of the previous studies is presented. rt can be

observed that nost of the studies used a conscant elasticity nrcdel. The

present study uses a variable eJ-asticity model, hypothesizing that the

eJ-astrcrty of dqnand changes over tlme v'/ith changes in the l-evej-s of

expJ-anatory variables. The constant elasticity model-. which assumes a

hyperboJ-rc oemand tunction, wrII also be examrned.
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A coro.l-l-ary hypothesis of the variabl-e elasticity model- Ís that the

inter-class dif ferences rn the el-astic j.ties of demand ( residential,

industria.l- and ccnrnercÍal-) are changing too. The present study tests

these nypotheses and examÍnes the t)attern ot changes over time. This

provrdes scope tor evaluating the historical prrce differences among

vartous classes of ocnsumers.

To examrne more rrgorously the extent to \^Jhlch che present pat.tern

ot prrce dÍscriminatron Þy ETSA affects the all-ocaÈion of resources and

to prescribe a possible way of distrrbuting the cost b¡rden among the

consumer classes, an atternpt is made in the present study to estunate

the marginal cost of suppJ-ying eJ-ectricity pertaining to each of the

InaJor consumer c-ì-asses. Atternpts to estirnate class marginal costs in

the past could not be successful- due to lack of appropriate data. In

the present study, hov,rever, the necessary data are availabl-e frcm ETSA,

the South Austral-ian Energy Council, the Department of Mines and Energy,

SAGASCO, the Department of Natronal Develo¡xnent and Energy (DDJDE) and

the Australian Bureau of Statrstics (AtsS).

It rs well- knovin thaÈ che marginal cost of any product is affecteo

by che cost elasticlty, whrch ]-n turn retlects reÈurns to scale. Thus

rn escimatrng tnargrnal cosÈ we are ai-so a.ble to estrjnate econcmies of

scal-e rn ETSA.I2 'Ihese estlrTr¿rces are hel-ptul rn predicting t-tle tuture

cost of electricity in south Australra.

It may be worth noting here that the long run margrnal cost of

eJ-ectrÍcity supply is greatly infLuenced by the expected dernand. A

reliable estmate of demand is, therefore, a sine qua non of a reliabÌe

Difficurties in separating rhe scare effect frorn that ot densiry
and technolcx¡y wiJ-J- be discussed in Chapter Two.

L2
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marginaL cost estimate. At the same time, a reliable estimate of dernand

has to be based on the expected future cost. The future cost may change

not only due to changes in factor prices but a-ì-so due to changes in the

share of various groups of custoners in the total demand, charçes Ín the

systqn load factor and/or changes in the generation mix as the system

gro!üs rn si-ze, where econqnres of scale are obtained. Tab.l-es 5 and 6

grve the strucÈural changes trqn 1950 to 1980.

TABT.E 5

Stnrctural Charnes in Electricity lEnanú in South Àr¡stralia

Fercent4e of lbtal. Consuption

1950 1970 1980

Residential

Industrial

Conrnercial

Others

TUTAL

40

43

I4

3

t00

40

4I

I4

5

l_00

4L

34

2L

4

I00

Source: L"ISA, {4nual Reports. CalcuLaclons are the authorrs oir/\¡n.
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ÎABLE 6

Generation Èlix in Per cent of Ttrtal Gioaìoules used

@s Coal oil Ghers

971950

1960

)'970

L98u

80

9 60

67 3l_

3

L4

25

2

6

6

0

lbtal-

100

r_00

100

100

Sþurce: LIISA, Annual Reporcs. CalculaLlons are tfie authorrs own.

llal or 6ntrÍhJtions of ttre Present studv

l.

The ma¡or contributions of the present study are:

Estimation of econcrnies of scale obtainirç to E*ISA.

Estimation of the marginal cost and the inter-class differences in

margÍnal cost. of suppJ-ying electricity.

Estimation of substitutron elasticrtj-es between energy and other

tactors ot productron in ETSA and those beEween electncrty and

other torms of energy rn rnanutacËurlng rnoustrÍes as weII as tn the

resldentral and commercial sectors in South Australia.

IdentificaÈron of üre nìalor detennlnants ot demand tor electrrclty

tn South Australia and the relative importance ot these

determrnanÈs rn Ehe snort run and in the long run.

Evaluatron of the existing inter-c-l-ass price differentiaLs vis-a-

vis Rarnsey Pricing, Second Degree Discrimination and Third Degree

Discrimination.

2.

3.

4

5.
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6. Identification of strategies for future pricing of elecEricity in

South Australia.

7 Provision of a forecast of the nrost likely demand for electricity

in South Australia for the l980rs.

PIan of tÌte Studf¡

The thesrs ls divided into tour parts, dealing respectlvely wrth

cost-s and production; demand; pricing; and forecasting. Each part

contatns a survey ot relevanÈ l-iteraEure, together b/rLh one or IIDre

cha¡.lters presentlng the estrmates of parameters derrved in thls sÈudy

and discussing the rmplicatrons tor ETÍjA.

The results generated in the frrst three parLs are' in effect'

brought tocaether in Part Þbur, Èhrough the develognent of a forecast.ing

mode.l- based on the results derived in earlier chapters. The future

pricing strategies for ETSA, and its capacity decisions, are anal-ysed

withÍn an integrated framework that provides an unambiguous indication

of the va.l-ue of the detail-ed investigation of ETSA and its market

undertaken in this thesÍs.



PART ONE

GT Àt\¡D PRODT]CTION
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GIAPTER CNE

A SIJRVEY OF IITE IJTEI(AN¡RE (N THE q}ST Ofr' ELECIRICITY SJPPLY

The cost ot suppl-ying e.Lectrrcity comprises not only the cost of

generatron but also the cost of transmission and distribution to

custorners. Though transport and dÍstribution costs are not unique to

the ESI, the necessity for synchronization between production and

consumption significantly adds to the high capital cost in the ESI and

is largely responsible for an average capacity util-isation far below

that typically observed in a capital intensive industry.l rf,i=

phenonenon can be present even in the face of an accel-erated gror¡rth of

demand for eJ-ectricity, because, in order to meet a growth in peak

dernand, the ESI has to build up additional capacity even though the

duraLion of che peak is onJ-y short l-rved.' (tn" problem of peak Ioao

pricinq is discussed in Chapter VII). That is why Dr. John Hopkinson

(1892) dtvlded che cost ot electrrcity supply into two categorles:

sÈanding cost - the cost ot betng ready co supply currenti and running

cost Èhe cost of actually suppJ-ying it. Under standing cost'

HopKinson put capÍtal cost, most of the labour cost and that part of the

energy cost which was necessary to keep tshe steam rn readiness to suppJ-y

current. The running cost was simply the difference between total cost

Note that though transmÍssion and distribution cannot be
technically separated from generation, the conrnercial separability
or separation of ovrnership is not rul-ed out.

Ic is an rnteresting aspect of the ESI that Che acceleratÍon
principj-e holds good even in the presence of excess capacity. See
Bil les , I'.V. r An Econornetric Study of f nvestrnent Llehaviour in the
E-l-ectrrc Power IndusÈry, an unpublished Ph.D. ThesÍs (1974), at the

t

2

UnlversÍty of CaÌrfornia.
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and the standing cost.

Taylor (f907) and Parsons (L939) followed the sanìe pracÈice as that

of Hopkinson in definirx¡ the cost of supplying electricity.

A tundamental weakness of almost all- che previous studies on the

cost of eleccricity suppty is that they clid not consider the whole costs

pertainrng Eo Üte firm (industry) Out rnstead concentratd eitfier on

generation or on operation and maj.ntenance costs.

The earliest study on the estimation of a cost function in the ESI

seeflìs to be that of Taylor (1907). Taylor tried to estimate the effects

on per unit cost of an Íncrease in the quantity of erectricity

pr:oduced. He fitted a linear function and the estimates were as

follows:

C = 7821000 + 3.33 K (1.1)

where C = coal consL¡mption in pounds, and

K = kwh ot electricity generaeed.

A l-inear reJ-ationship between coal- consunption ano eleccricity
generation was al-so reported by Parsons (1939). HÍS estrlnates \"rere:

C = 51000 + L.23 K (]..2)

Though these estimates do not reveal anything about the total cost

conditions in the ESI, one can infer frcrn these findings how important

technological improvement h/as between the period 1907 to 1939 in

reducing both marginaÌ and average coal consumption in electricity
generatlon.
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Byatt Q979) reports that the average cost-s in the U.K. \^lere about

$dlkwh in 1890,  d/kwh in l9O0 and 1I/2a in 191I. He cÌaims that this

reduction in per unit. cost of electricity was the direct result of the

expJ-oitation of econornies of scale. He quotes two studies (Hobart and

Addenbrook) which show that the cost per I(W of generating plant declined

substantially as the plant size rncreased. The tolJ-owing tabLe is

reproduced frcm Byatt. (L979r P. f3l).

TABLE 7

cGt Þr KIt of Variq¡s of

þbart.
(f)

Size
(!út)

2.5

5.0

L0.0

20.0

40.0

Plar¡ts Ín úÞ U

Size of Plants
(r'f{)

1.5

3.0

6.0

12.o

24.0

49.0

25

2L

t8

l6

t5

L4

Àaldenbræk
(f)

24

20

L7

l5

T4

Source: Byatt (L979r p. l3l-).

EvÍdence of econcrnies of scale rs not rare rn Èhe post war period

either. Golding (L967 ) records that the cost per K!,J of Diesel pJ-ant

reduces to one fifth if the plant size increases frcrn l0 KV{ to 100 Kt/V.

He a-l-so mentÍons that econcrnies of scale exist in the transmission of

poviler. It can be seen in the folloir,ving table that the transmission cost

is a direct function of the distance frcrn the station and an i-nverse

function of the maximum demand. The tab-l-e is based on Lhe assumption of
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30 per cent annual load factor, 20 per cent voltage drop in the line and

a 15 per cent (ncrninal) rate of return per annum on the capital- investecl

in the line.

ÎABI.,E 8

@st in Þnce Þr KlùH for oifferent Trarìsmission Distances

llaxim.m Þand
rcv

5() t¡tiles I00 },lÍIes 2()0 tLi.Ies 300 lliles

-t

,{

tt

l

¡
I

'.;

'l

ïI
I
I

I

I

i

500

I,0oo

1 r500

2,O00

2 t5OO

2.3

r.2

0.8

o.7

0.5

4.1

2.5

L.7

1.4

L.2

9.J

5.6

4.0

3.1

2.5

L5.0

9.5

6.0

5.0

4.0

Source: GoJ-ding, E.W. r Power Supplies r The Overseas Develo¡ment
Institute, Irrndon, 1967 , p. 36.

The reduction in cost per kwh as the rnaximl¡m demand increases rests

on the assumptions of. given load factor and voJ.tage drop in the line.

Any reduction Ín crcst per KW due to an rncrease in the size of demand

may be offset (at least partly) by a drop in load factor. Thus, the

extent to whrch an ¡jSI wrll, in practlce, enJoy econcrnies of scale

cannot be determrned frqn the figures gÍven by Byatt (1979) or Golding

(1967).

lvloreover, in a nodern grrd system, since plants are operated in

merrt order, the output chosen for one plant is not independent of the

output chosen for oEhers belonging to the same grid. Thus per unit cost

taken f rqn the observed data rTìay conceal- the impact of capacity

utilisation (l-oad factor) and oEher re-Ievant influences on cost. An

il
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economic comparison of one po$/er station $rith another on the basis of

their unit generating costs is valid only if each plant performs an

identica-l- service on the grid to which each of them belong. In order to

determine tJre effects on cost per kwh of the sÍze of plants' one has to

include other relevant variables in the equation so that the estimates

do not suffer frorn any mÍsspecification.

In a cross-section study of operation and maintenance costs in the

ESI, tcrnax (L952) finds that such costs are a decreasing funcÈion of the

capacity of generators and load factor. Whil-e the L,crnax study does not

gÍve us a fuII prcture ot che industry' ÍÈ has hrgh.Lrghted the

rrnportance ot the rate of utilizatron of the exlstirç capacÍty, which

was found nrore rmportant in reducrng cost than the size of plants. His

results \^/ere as follows:

Ya
'.4r

x2 for North hlest Region of U.K. (1.3)

Ya .70 (1.4)x2 for South East Region of U.K.

where o is a sign of proportionality;

Y is operation and maintenance cost ¡ter kwh generatedi

X1 is capaclty of generators in KVú; and

X2 is the load factor.

Though Lcrnax used cross-section data of 31 plancs tn 1947-48, the

ages of Ehese pJ-ants oiffered substantially. Sþ the decreasÍng cost in

hrs study cannot be attributed soÌeJ-y to economies ot scale. It is

possibJ-e that improvements in technolcgy were partLy responsible for the

reduction in cost.

;
,t

rìþ

ü
¡li

fl

'.L2xl

*i'tu
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As regards technol-ogical rmprovements, Komiya (L962) concLudes that

"the fuel- and capÍtaÌ requÍrement oi a generating unit of a given size

changed consÍderably frcrn the pre-war Èo post-r¡rar years but in the post-

\^rar years they charçed only insignificantly" (xcrniya, L962, p. 156). In

thÍs study of 235 plants, Kcrniya had included only new plants in each of

the four periods he studÍes i.ê.r 1930-45,1946-50, 195l-53 and

L954-56. His fÍndings provide indicat,ion of significant reductions in

cost due Èo Eechnological improvements. One of the interesting findings

in Kcrniyars study râ¡as Ehat reduction in cost was realised not onJ-y with

respect. to average size of generatrng unit but also vlith respecÈ to the

nunber of units in each plant. Thus he \¡Jas able to separate out

operational econcrnies from scale economres.

Kdnlya estrJnated the foJ-J-ovring three functions, where he assumed

ful.l- capaclty ot)eratron. The possibrlrty of variation rn l-oad factor ts

not considered, and so its Ímportance in reducing tfie cost of generation

remains obscure in hÍs study.

CTF=AX, (1.5)

(1.6 )

(1.7)

where ¡' I'ueI rnput per generat.rng unit when operated at capacrty

Ievel- in terms of tsTU per hours;

Caprtal cost of equrpment. rn constant 1947 doll_ars per

generatlng unlt;

Average number of employees during the year per ,Jenerating

unit;

i

,t
t-

'.{

tf'

I
t'
t
'T

ü
q

'l

T
t
I'

I

I

i

I
nr

c=A"i*å

crßL=AXtXZ

C

L
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Average srze of generatlng unrt in MWi

The number of generating unrts in the same planÈ. i

,i
¡
I
ü

¡r

I

t
å..li
i

'I

Ì
t
t,

I

I

'i

lllre esttmated val-ues for a and ß are signif icantJ-y less than one'

rmpJ-ying that fewer resources are necessary per unit of output with

increases in the size of generating units and number of units in a pol^Jer

station.

KcrnÍya did not. reduce tlre labour variable to number of hours

worked. Number of employees in his study thus does not reflect the true

resource cost unless iÈ can be assuned that the number of hours per

worker was the same ln aII cases. lvloreover, hr.s data refer Èo tulL

capacrty plants, whereas the ESI, ln practrce' can hardly operate at a

IeveL of hrgher chan 6U per cenÈ capacrEy.3

also reporÈed rn studiesThe exlstence ot

rnade by l3arzeI (1964) ,

ol-sonr s study covered

functÍon as foLl-ows:

economles ot scale rs

Ling (L964), Galatin

the period frqn 1956 to

(1968) and ol-son (1970).

1965. He fitted a crcst

loo X.-I
I

0r l, 2t ...¡ L2¡

average generatlng costi

consCanti

srze ot generat.rng unltsi

nunrl¡er of units per plant (Power statron)i

(1.8)

where i =

\-

V=,to

z\rI

x'2 -

J There are vartattons
plants are to be puÈ
only as scandby.

demand ano load tactor. Sorne

reserve and some are operated
rn cusÈcmers
on sprnnlng
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X3 = E€crprocar of prant ut.lrrza.ron r.e. ffit
X+ - XIZ = dununy varrables representing dates ot instal-Iatron.

tjlson t1nds cost elastrcrties with respect to X1 and x3 as represented

by ß, anO ß, to be 0.156 and 0.705 respectively and thus lends supportÞ'

to the view held by Lomax that load factor vt,as ITþre rmportant than size

of plants in reducing cost. But the values of g2 and ßn - BtZ !\tere not

significant in his study, indicating that econonies of scale occur more

on unÍt level rather than at the level of the unit of generaÈing

equignent and that the impact of technoJ-ogy was not signÍficant either.

LÍke Korniya, Olson also rncluded both coal and noFcoal generators

rn tne sÈudy buÈ his period of anaJ-ysis was frcrn 1956 to 1965. Thus hrs

conclusrons support Èhe vrew neld by Korniya that technolo<3ical etfects

r¡/ere lnsrgnrtrcanc ].n the post-war perrod but unlike Koniya he finds

num.ber of unrLs per plant as rnsignrtrcant.

Barzel used pooled cross-sectj-on data for the period frcrn 1941 to

1959. His tindings \Árere simllar to Kcmiyats i.e., average cost talls as

plant size and load factor increases. He a.l-so finds that the decrease

in cost was greatest for ì-abour followed by fuel and capital-

respectively. tsarzel considered only the generation cost and as such,

his study rs also sub¡ect to the sarne criticisms as the others. He did

not reduce the nubner of employees to number of hours worked nor did he

consider the type of fuel used. The impact of cechnoJ-ogy also remained

obscure.

Lrngrs (1964) stuoy, wnrch used Llme serres oata tor l-938 to l_958,

were notwas baseo on data tron ex ante englneerrng est.r.mates

checkeo \^/ltn ex lJost oata. He dro rÐL consroer

t-

i

whrch

technolo<3rcal change on cost either.

the ettect ot
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who used time series data for the periodGaJ-atrn,

1953t reports

technolcx3rcal

studleo.

frsn l-938 Èo

the ESI and

the years he

Ithat econcrues ot scale exlsted in

urprovement resulted :-n fuel savlngs over

None of Ehe above stud]-es seem to have taken note of the

possibility of factor substitutÍon in the ESI, which in turn might have

affected cost. Sorne studies, such as Johnston (1960), justified this

neglect wi-th the opinion that "men are a poor substitute for coal- in the

generation of electricity and vice versa", without, however, subnitcing

any evidence (Johnston, 1960r p. 5l). It Ís also impossibJ-e to kno¡¡¡

frcrn these studies hovr sensitive is the cosE of electricity to changes

rn rndrvidual tactor prices. As we shaLl see in later chapters,

substltuÈron possiblitres betvJeen energy and oEher factors oi production

cannot lust. be assumed away.

It rs lr¡orCh reportrng the attempt nl¿lde by Johnston ( t96U ) to

separace the etfects of new technoJ-a¿y on cost-s trcrn tfiat of output.

Hts study covered che ¡mrrod trql Iy27 Eo 1947. He frrsÈ deflated trle

cost by a suitable tactor price inctex to separate the price effecc frcrn

the output effect. Then assuming technological improvement to take

p.l-ace in a Iinear fashion he used time (T) as an additional regressor

along wÍth output where the dependent variable is the cost. His

regression results r¡/ere:

Y=l_9.3*.g8gx-.6397 (r.e)

estr.mated costsi

output; ano

tune

Y

X

T

where
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The J-arge negatlve value tor the coeffrcient ot T' suggests that

technolo¡y was an tmportant source ot cost reductron over tlme.

Jonnston then cc[nputeo actual detl-ated cost 1.ê.r cosE thaÈ \¡/ould have

been wtthout tfie lnfluence ot tecnnoloSy as

Y+.639'I=Y* (r.tu)

(where y* = actual deflated cost), and attributed the difference v* - Î

to improvement in technology.

Like many previous studies, hon'lever, Johnstonrs nrcdel Ígnores the

possibilicy of substitution between inputs and he did not recognise the

possible collrnearity of X and t (see footnotes 2I-22, Section 2.2.4).

Ner.l_overs (l-963) stuOy is much more interesting rn the sense thac

ne trled to estunate the elastrcity of substrtutÍon þetween factors

ürough he tound rÈ drtf Ícu.l-t to estimate f rqn che avarlabl-e daÈa

(Nerlove , L963, p. I74) . AlthOugh hrs nraÍn tunctlon rnvolved the

generatton slde ot Che tirm, he provrdeO an appendrx showing that the

prevalance of econqnies of sca.l-e tn generation does not guarantee che

same for the firm as a whole. Hoh/everr he finds that

"there is evÍdence of a marked degree of increasing returns
to scale at the firm level; but the degree of returns to
scale varies Ínverse-l-y with cmtput and is considerably less,
especial-J-y for large firms, than that previously estimated
for individual plants". (Nerlove, L963, p. 186).

Nerlove used cross-sectÍon data for 1955 when pJ-ants were small-er

than those availabl-e today. Though his study \¡/as the ploneer in

recognrstng the rmportance of estlmating el.asticities of substitution

beLween tactors and cost elascrcrty lrertalnlng to tIIe trrn as a whole,
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Nerl.ove abstracted frcrn the questÍon of technologicaJ_ change. The

funpacts of capacì.ty utrJ-ization, type of fuel and geographical- locations

were not consrdered either. However, his results are srmilar to those

reported by Dhrlzmes and Kurz (I974) anO Seitz (1971). Both tiese

stuoies indrcate Chat the magnitude ot econcrnies of scale drminishes as

one rnoves trorn the srnallest to largest and trom the oldest to üre newest

¡>Iants. ,Again Èhese studres did not recognise the rmportance of .l-oad

factor in reducing cost and did not consrder the firm as a whol_e.

It may be menrioned here that in a síngJ_e pl_ant study Nordim (1941)

finds that marginal cost was an upward sloping straight l-ine in a sampJ-e

of 541 shifts Ín sÍx months of l_941. His estimates were:

Y = 16.68 + .125 X + .00439 X2 ( t.1t )

where Y = fuel cost for an eight hour period;

X = eight hours total output in per cent of capacity.

Noroim's stuoy \4ras concerned wrth one plant onry and as such is noc of

much relevance to Che nodern gr:,d systqn. Nevertheless, hrs study

indrcates tnaÈ rc rs not al-ways the case that tuel costs decrease as

oucpuc increases. I-anstng (1948) trnds that the Iong run margrnal. cost

of e.l-ectricity generation r¡¡as equaJ- to J-ong run average cost, thus

implying constant returns to scale. SimiJ,ar results ¡¡ere also reported

by Johnston (1960).

A ntore recent cross-section study by christensen and Greene (L9j6)

finds that in rg7o, only 34 per cent of erectricity generated in the

U.S. h¡as produced by firms having substantial aclditiona-l- scale econcrnies

avaÍlabl-e and a number ot f irms \¡/ere in a position where f urther
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expansion woul-d cause diseconcrnies.

Christensen and Greene did not use -ì-oad factor as an explicit

variable in their model. The size of plant in their model vrtas

represented by quanÈity of electricity sold. To the extent that Load

tactor and the number of plant-s per frrm varied widely frcrn firm to

frrm, cherr esE1mates ot econdnres of scal-e are blurred by the unpact ot

capacity utilrsatron and operational econcrnies as distÍnct. frcrn scale

economtes. They o:-d not estmate tfie nnrgrnal cost of electricity

generation, probably because they were fltore concerned with the existence

of scale economies than with pricing problems.

Christensen and Greene used the translog cost model pioneered by

Christensen, Jorgenson and Lau (l-973). This nodel wi-ì.l be discussed in

detail in Chapter T\^ro. SuffÍce it to say at this stage that this model

is capabj-e of explaining factor substitutability in an Índustry and of

testing hypotheses such as constant returns to scale, concavity and

hornotheticity.4

Among

provided a

the Australian studÍes on cost. of el-eccricity, rvlccoll (1976)

cornprehensrve survey ot unit cost in different st.ates

Australra.

( turcco-ì..1,

Australia.

The foJ-lowrng tabl-e rs reproduced f rcrn hrs Table

1976, p. 5) which represents the aggregate plcture

ot

1.2

for

4 The im¡rcrtance of the substitutability between energy and other
lnpuÈs has been reinforced in the recenc past by the growing
concern about the future econsnic growth rate due to the oil príce
increase oË 1973 and its aftermath. See Hudson, E.A. and D.W.
Jorgenson, "U.S. Energy Pol-icy and Econcxnic Growth, 1975-2000",
BeLI Journal- of Econornics, Autumn, 1914, pp. 461-514.
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ÎABLE 9

Average ttnit Cct of Electricity, 1953-54 arñ L972-73

L972-73

Ocnponent
of Costs

Ì'ueI
Other working expenses

suÞtotaI
Interest
DepreciatÍon

allowances, eÈc.

total

1953-54 O¡rrent Prices 1953-54 Priæs

Cents

0.64
0.70

1.34
0.25

o.2r

I.BI

Cents

0.L2
0.45

0.57
o.26

Ir¡dex
(f953-54
= I00)

I9
53

rJ.23
0.85

1.08
0.50

0 .39

L.97

Cents Index
(res3-s4
= t00)

36
12I

BI
200

43
l_04

186 0.21 r00

1.04 57109

source: Ivlccoll (1976) , p. 5.

This table, as well as other tabl-es which I"lcColI presented with

respect to individual states, is based on the accountÍrq costs reported

by the supply authorities. Ð<treme cauEion is required in cornparing

costs perEarning to different util-ities or ccrnparing those of two

perrods pertarnlng to the same utrlity. Not only do dj.fferent utilities

have dltterent crlteria on the basis ot which deprecration, interest and

other charges are deducted, but also cosc is lrkely to þe dltferent at

drfferent Ioao factor for an rndividual- pJ-ant as welL as for Ehe system

as a whol-e. l4oreover, the Èypes ot generators used by drf lerent

uti-l-ities differ wÍdely because of local variations in avail-abÍlity of

resources and environmental conditions (e.9., hydroelectricity in

Tasmania, higher grade coal in New South lriales and lower grade coaì- in

South Austrafia).

Nevertheless, tvtcCol-l-r s f indíngs clearly indicate that the
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Australian ESr had substantia]- econcrnies of scale over the time period
considered (1953-72). The fol--Lowing table, which is based on his table
3.1, (p. 31) shows that despite the significant rise in general price
level, cost per KW of generating equi¡ment declined remarkabl-y over the
period frcrn 1953 to 1976 as the size of new plant increased.S

ÎABLE IO

CaoÍt¡l- (bt of Stations: Sqrth Rustralia

Playford
A

Torrens IsÌand
ts

Source:

Size of Units
!ni,

30

200

Total (:l¡ncity
¡fi,

rÞte of
Ccrmission

Oost ¡nr
r{d ($)

90

400

1954-57 233

I976 L25

Adapted frün tqccoff (L976), p. 3l-.

Apart tron the difficulty of separating the impact of embodiedtechnorogy frcrn that of size, the mere reduction in cost per KWdoes not guarantee in itseif che same rèãuction in cost. ofe.l-ect.
kwh i 

n::]:-T:-r, and fuel_ required per
ilnportantì_y, whether che system

10ao
¡:lant tes wich install-ation of a larger

5
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Asunmaryoftheeconcrnetricresultsdiscussedistabulatedbe.Iow.

ÎABLE 11

of Cost ies ín
of íc Es

I. Lcxnax (1952)

5. BarzeÌ (f964)

6. Ling (f964)

7. calatin (1968)

i 8. olson (1970)

9. Christensen and
creene (1976)

2. Johnston (1960)

3. KcrnrYa Ã962)

4. Nerlove (1963) (þneratron

Cost

Operation and
MaÍntenance

(þneratlon

Generatlon: F'ueI =
Labour =
Caprtal =

@neration: F\rel =
Lâbour =
CaPital =

@neration

@neration*: Fuel =
Labour
C'lN =

Creneratlon

Ceneration

QuantitY/
Plant Size

-.r20
-.150

.890

.852

.606

.846

.896

.626

.815

r69

25087.1 X-r
.837 X

137.8 X

.156

ELasticities
Ioad

Factor

-.4r0
-.700

.705

.848

.169

.l16

-1.I83 to
-r.314

. -l96591.2 (CU)'.
.33 (Cp) r

Units
Fer Plant

.263

.095

20.644N
ct* *

to.342
.592

a

.649 to

.924

t( ¡'or 1945-50 onIY'
b\rel- = BTU/kwh;
X = Size of turbine in MW;

N = Nurnþer of unic per plant;
c = co.al ;;t;;r-"ã"c õr the prant rn' $l'000;

cu = capacity utirizatron p"t '-tã''t 
ttur!15) rn per centi

cP = capa"ití "iirlzaÈion ¡-:er pranc in per cent'

o = (5372.9 N - 3437 N2 + qaz'7 N3)**
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The question of whether or not an ESI in a particular area ls

en¡oying econornies of scale cannoÈ readily be answered wrthout ernprrical

lnvesÈigaÈion. IUoreover, though an ESI may enjoy scale econcrnies in one

of its operaÈions, it cannot be concluded that the industry enjoys the

same in its overall function of supplyirç electricity. None of the

above studies has examined the cost conditions of the ESI as a whole,

which is very important in the evaluation of the pricing policy of the

industry.

In Australia, no study has yet been nnde on the tactor subst.itut-

abilicy in the ESI nor any study on the cost elasticity with respect to

tactor prices. Estunation of class marginal cost of electrrcity suppJ-y

has remained totally unexplored. It is fel-t that the identification of

differences rn margrnal cost of supplying eJ-ectrrcrty Eo resrdent.ral,

rndust,rral and ccrnrnercral custcrners is Èoo lrnportant, to be Lef t

unatÈended. An attempt Ís rnaoe in this study to narrovù t¡ts gap in

knowJ-edge, so chat proper evaluation of inter class price differentials

in EASA can be made.

In the following chapter, we shall- present our cost estimates for

ETSA.
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SINCI4IES O!' SCALE

CIIAPTER'IK)

II,IAI''GINAL O,,b'T AND FÀC:TUR S{.JtsS'TITUTIG{ IN gtIìA

SECTI(N GIE: THE II{)DEL

trntroductÍon

The determination of scale econqnies in the electricity supply

Índustry (ESI) is important for at least two reasons: first, the

natural monopoì-y argument for pubÌic regulation or ovunership of the ESI

is based on the assuned exÍstence of substantial sca.l-e econorniesi ano,

second, rn the wake ot the w,orl-d-wrde energy price rrse in the earJ-y

seventles, lt seerìs to have been generally accepted that electricrty

t)rrces are lrkely Lo tollow the same upward treno. But the extent to

whrch prrces need to be revrseo upvraro and/or output Èo grcn¡, ]-n order to

capture turther scale econorni.es depends on che exrsttng unexplorted

econoues ot scaie in the industry. It also depends upon the cost

elasticity witn respect to fuel- pnces ( factor prices) . This last

tactor, depends, inter a-ì.ia on the substitutability between energy

groups, between energy and -l-abour and between energy and capital.

clearly, the greater is the possibility of substitution between energy

and other inputs, the hÍgher wil-ì- be the ESIrs price etasticity of

demand for tueL and the l-ower wil-l be the impact of fuel price changes

on rts total cost. It rs therefore important to explore the possibility

ot sul-rstitutron between energy and other inputs in the ESI of Sþuth

Australra.

Scale economres and rnarg rnal cost ot sup¡-rly are

'I'ne deLermlnatron oI marg rnal cost, es¡.recrally

rnCerdependent.

c.he rnterclass
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drfferences rn margrnal cost, is very rmportant in an evaluatron of

prrcrnq ¡n1rcy.

As otscussed rn Cha¡>cer one, previous studres are rnconclusrve as

regards the presence and the extent ot sca]-e economres ln the ESI.

Although a considerable lrterature exlsts on the substrtutabrlity

beÈween energy and other rnputs in the industrial. sector as a whoJ-e,

studles relating to the ESI in parcicular are few and far between.

The pioneering attempt to estimate factor substitutability in the

ESI \â/as that of Nerlove (1963). He considered the npdel suggested by

Arror¡r, Minhas, Chenery and Sol-q¿ (emCS, 196f) to be superior ro the

generalised Cobb-Douglas form since the former is not restricted to

uniÈary elasticicy of substitution as is the latter. But he obtained

the same el-asticity ot substrtution between any paÍr of factors (i.€.,

labour-capltal and tueJ--ca¡rrtal) a result wtth which he h¡as not

satrstied (NerLove, 1963, p. IJ4).

Anrong üre tew other studres, that. ot Chrrstensen and Greene (1976)

rs notewortny. They used the translog cost function ptoneered by

Christensen, Jorgenson and tau (1973) to estimate econornres of scale and

factor subst.rtution in electricity generation in the United States in

1955 and in 1970. Other studies using the same form of Gcst functron

are þz GrÍffin (L977) and Halvorsen (1978). Hovrever, these t!Ð studies

concentrated on the substitution possibility within the energy group

rather than bet\^/een energy and other inputs.

The translog cost function is superior to eicher that developed by

AMCS (1961) whrch presupposes constant returns to scal-e, or Cobb-DougJ-as

whrch presupposes a unitary elastrcicy ot subscltutlon betv¡¿en any pair

ol tactors. T'hese restrlctlons are not necessary in the transl-og
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function which we, therefore, prefer to use in the present study.

In the following section, the translog nodel- is presented. Thrs

wrII be tol-lowed by discussion ot the daca useo and the resul-ts

obÈarned.

2.L the }bdel

In formulating our cost funct.ron, we shall follo,t¡¡ Christensen and

Greeners (f976) translog functiona.l- form. The fundamental proposÍtion

of this npdel is that corresponding to any production function such as

Q=f(KrLrE) (2.1)

where Q = quantity of output produced; and

K, L, E represent capital, Iabour ard energy inputs

there exists a cosE tunction which represents the essential

characteristrcs ot the production technolo<¿y. Thus the above production

funct.lon can be represented by:

C = C(PKr PL, PE) (2.2)

where C = totaL cost of production; and P = input price.

This dual relationship between the cost and the production functj-on

h/as first demonstrated by Shephard (1953). The translog cost function

"represent the production frontier by functions that are quadratic in

the lo¡arithms of the quantities of inputs and outputs" (Christensen,

Jorgenson and l-au | 1,973¡ g. 28). The functron is assumed to be non-
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negaLlve, non-decreasing and positiveJ-y IÍnear hcxnogeneous.I It is

concave rn factor prices tor each given produceabì-e output vector, and

posrttve tor non-zero output wrtfi continuous trrst and second degree

Oerlvatlves. NOte tfiaC ChrS ls, a lOng run CìCSL tuncLlon ln vthlcn

capltal lnput IS tree tO Vary to produce the requlred output at mlnlmum

COSÈ.

Though we use (Jrrrstensen and Greeners rIPoeI, our cosC equatron ls

substantra1ly drtferent trdn therrs. Christensen and Greene used U.S.

cross section data tor the years -ì-955 and 1970. The present study uses

time series data for one utility onJ-y-EISA. Moreover, we estimate the

Cotal- cost for all different phases of electricÍty supply - that is the

surn of generation, transmission and distribution costs - rather than for

generation alone. We also estrmate marginaJ- costs for all- three major

consumer classes nameJ-y residential, industrial and cornrnercial.

F.ur¡her, we have inÈroduced load factor Ín an aÈtempt to separate the

lmpact on cost of the level of output (size of pJ-ancs) frcrn that of

intensity ot use.

Christensen and Greene Specitieci therr mooel as 91ven bel'ow:

Io(JC=4+X c_
I

rq3 lo¿ rog Y ( 2.3)

where C cost of e.ì-ectrrcrty generationi

explanatory variables measuring electrrcÍty output or a

factor price i.e.r i = I, 2, ...¡ Ilì and ¡ = l, 2t ...r lll.

I
Y

mm
Y +L/. x I e.

L a 
r=l J=I 

L) J

Y

I The cost function is hornogeneous of degree one in factor
prlces. That Ís, for a fixed level- of output, the total cost
must increase proportionatel-y when all prices increase
pro¡>ortionatel-y. See Christensen and Greene (1916) , P. 660.
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(Èr cost function is given bY:

looC=q-o log O * ort* R + o*J-og W + arlog F + c,log L+q,
q

+L/z
qqlcr¡ <¿ Iq¡ 0 + crOrIo.J Q Iog tt + c'*lcrt I Iog wct

+a Iq¡ t¿ IqJ !' Iog l' + c Iog Q lq¡ Lqf q.{,

+ I/2arrtor¿ R log R + crrJ-oca R log W + c.rJ-og R log F' + c.rlo9 R log L

+I/2u*/c4 w log w + c"rlog w log F + c*rJ.eJ w log L

+VZorcLog r- Iog F + crr'log r- Io<¡ L

IoqLJ-ogL+U (2.4)2

where C = total cost of supp.Ì-ying el-ectricrty;

g = quantrty ot electricity generaced (or soLd);

R = rnctex of capital rentals;

w = i-ndex ot wages in the ESI;

t'= Índex of iuel prices;

L = load tactori and

oo, oÍ, ari ano or, are parameters to be estrmated'

where i, ) = gt tt w¡ f and f,.

* %"0,

2 A tiÍre trend representing technological change was introduced
initially but subsequently dropped due to the problem of
multicol-Iinearity between Q and T. Further discussion on this is
to bre found in Section 2.2.4. The variation in number of
generating units per power station has not been significant in
b"ISA. The operational econcrnies (diseconcrnies) arising out of any
such variatron are assumed to be represenÈed by the t.irne trend.

ii
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The function Ís a second degree approximation. PartÍal differentiation

of the above function reveals the fo.l-lowing symmetry conditions:

2
d loS C

l
,t

È,þ

= c.rl =cl irj = r, v,t, f (2.5)

(2.6)

(2.7 )

ð loo P Ioci P') jÍ

Thrs reouces the nwnber of parameters co be estrmated and thus increases

tne nurnber of degrees of treedom.

t'urther, Ehe assumptron of lrnear ncmqJenerty wrth respect to rnput

prices requrred tor a well-behaved cost functron implres the follovvtng

restr1ct.rons:

t

l=r
c. = .L

I

f
X q... ].'t1=r

c.
l1 =Q

for i, j = r, w and f.

The cost function specified above is non-honotheÈic and nny have

non-constant returns to scale (Q). tre shall call this model A. It is

distinct trom studies such as UrÍ (1979, 1982) anO WlIIran and I.auntas

(l-98L) rn whrch a honrothetrc cost tunctlon rs assLmecl. These studies

also rmplrcltLy assume constanÈ returns to scale.

A honpthetic cost tuncÈion means not. only that aII the tactor

prrces are separabl-e among thernselves buc also that the factors and
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output. are separable.3 Thus an additional parameter restriction

c =Qqr
(2.8)

would be required. On the other hand, the constant returns to scal-e

(hcrnogeneity) restrtction can be imposed by adoitionally assuming

ct =Q (2.9)
qq

In order to examrne whether Èhe assumptlon ot hornothetÍcity and that ot

constant returns to scale are rea.l-istic in the present case, we impose

restriction 2.8 without and with 2.9 on top of those given in equations

2.6 and 2.7 and call thern npdels B and C respectively.

The restricÈíons for unitary elasticity of substitution between

factors can be imposed by assuning:

CT =Q ( 2.10 )
U

so thac the functron ls

'¿.I0 along with models

respectlvely.

CobÞltouglas. The function wrth restricÈion

A, ts and C wiII be called AD, BD and CIJ

WheÈher nþdeÌs B and C represent the cost condÍtions in E"ISA can be

J

il

ùþ

iI
t'

{

t
i

'l

rl

t
t,

I

I

I

ü

3 The Separability may be ot three types: global, Strong and weak.
If the coetficients of aLl the cross tenns are zero i.e.r the
funct.ion is Cobb-Douglas, the separabÍlity is called global.
Strong separabilicy requires that the cross tenìs of the individual
tnputs be ec¡ual to zero. A necessary and sufficÍent condition for
two inputs to be weakJ-y separable is that the marginaJ. rate of
substitution between them is independent of the quantities of other
inputs. See Turnovsky and Donnelly (1982) and Berndt and
Christensen (1976).
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exarnined by estrmatrng modeL A ano looking at the significance of

coetficients obcained tor the cross Eerrns of Q wtth tnput prrces

wrth Q rtself. If the cross tenrìs ap[rar to be insignificant chen

nodels are ts or C according.ì-y. Similarly' one can examine whether

f unction is CobÞDouglas by looking at the t-statistics for

coefficients of cross-price terms. If they are insignificant,

nrodels are AIl, BD or CD according to whether the function \^/as

hcrnoethetic and ron-constant returns to scale, hcnothetic and

constant returns to scale or hcrnothetic and conscant returns to

the

and

the

the

the

the

non-

non-

l

i
t,

Þ-

¡

t
,f

ù

ïi
i

I

I

i

respectt-vely.4

The above nypotheses (restrrctlons on model A) can al-so be cesteo

by estrrlìaÈ].ng ncdels B, C, AI), BIJ and CD ano then empJ-oyrng the

l-rkelrhood ratio or SIGMA test whrch rs grven þy:

scal-e

( 2.1_t)-2 Lø¿ ¡ = ¡(tos I ôr. 
I

CIrog
u lr

where ô anO ô are the estilnates of the restricLed and unrestrictedru
dÍsturbance covariance rnatrix and N is the nurnber of observations.

These statrstics are asymtotically distributed as Chi-square with

degrees of freedcrn equal- to the number of independent restrictions being

imposed (Pyndrck, 1979, p. Ì7I). If the estimated value of equation

(2.11) rs greater than tfie theoretical value of Chi-square, the

hypothesls rs re]ected at some slgnifrcance Level.

The restrictrons 2.8 and 2.I0 are consloereo co be severe on the

Allen parÈlal elastrclty ot substrtut.ron þetr^reen palrs ot lnputs. under

It snoul-d be recognrsed, however, that t-statlsttcs may appear
rnsignrf icant ¡-urely Þecause of measurenìent error.

4
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tnese assumptrons, che elascrcrty of substrtutron between energy and

Ìabour and between energy and caprtal must be the same. Nerlove (1963)

and lvlagnus (1979) among others consider this to be rhigh.l-y

impJ-ausrble' . Ho\^/ever, the evidence on this issue Seqns to be

inconclusive. Berndt and l4bod (f975), Hudson and Jorgenson (L974),

Drncan and Blnsh¡anger (1916), zuss (L977) and Magnus (1979) found energy

and fabour to be substitutes and energy and capital to be complements.

on the other hand, Griffrn and Gregory (1976\, Pindyck (1979), Halvorsen

and Ford (I979r, Ozatal-ay (1979) and Turnovsky, Folie and Ulph (1982)

found energy and caprtal to be substrtutes.

Because ot chis confLrctrng evidence, tlte use of the transl-qJ ncdel

seems Eo be appropriaCe, þecause It permits an examrnatron ot the

hy¡-rotheses concernlng reÈurns to scaie and elastrcrtres of substrtut.ron.

A Hlcks-neuÈral technology rs assumed' rmplyrng that the share

equattons are not attected by technological change, which, theretore,

can be ignored (see Magnus and lvoodland, 1981, p.8). This does not

seem to be an unreal-istic assumption i.n the context of the present.

study.

Despite che fact thac the drfferences in energy requÍrement per

unit of electricity generated (frcrn all- three sources: oil, gas and

coal) remained by and large the same, the share of coal- in total

generation by ETSA carle do\,m frcrn 97 per cent in 1950 to 60 per cent in

197U through to 3l per cent rn L980. The share ot oil tel-l- from'25 per

cenÈ in l-970 to onJ-y 2 per cent rn 1980. In conErast, the share of gas

rose trom al¡ost nrl rn 1970 Lo 67 per cenc rn 198U (s€r,. TaÞJ-e 6). Its

share turther rncreaseo to 75 per cent rn l98l ano to 80 per cent rn

198'2 (see bTSA, /Vrnual Report, L982, çt. ¿). It rs tmporLant to noce

i
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thac this switch over to gas frcrn coal is not due to any technoJ-ogical

change in favour of gas. The type of sceam turbine (fue-ì-Ied by gas)

installed by ETSA in l9B0 was avaiLabl-e in the market as early as in

1952. Ivloreover, the cost of coal f ired pl-ants is almost the sanre as oil-

fired plants (Brian and Schuyer, I98l' p. ll8) and does not exceed the

cost of gas fired plants by flìore than 25 per cent (Griffin, L977,

p. 757). Thus the choice among various forns of energy apparentl-y

retlects E-ISA!s response to changes rn the relat.rve price and

avarlabrlrty of alternatrve fuel-s rather than Èo technological change

whrch tavours one tuel relaÈrve to otners.

In tfie next sub-sectton, b/e shall discuss che modus operandr ot

determining shares of various lnputs rn the total cost. of supply. ThÍs

is inportant, since we are interested in the cost elasticities with

respect to particular input prices and in the possibility of

substitution between inputs.

2.L.1 Ttte Cost Slnre Equatiqs

Shephard (1953) demonstrated that the share of an input in the

tocal cost of production can be determined ín the same way as its share

rn the toÈal product. Thrs ts known as Shephardts Lemma.S The Lenma

states Ehat

ðc/ðP X
I I

5

L98l_.
tical SVStems, Springer-Verlag, New york,

"ParË of the duaJ-ity between cost and production functions is based
on the equality between derivatives ot the cost funccion with
respecc to price and factor demands conditiona.l_ on output". D.W.
Jorgenson in F'orward to the R.W. Shephardr s book, CosÈ and
Production l'unction,
Econornics and Mathema

(l-953), repr inted as Lecture Notes in
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vrnere P, rs tfie prrce tor rnpuE Xr.

A¡.rpj.yrng tnrs Èo tfle translog cosc tunct'ron' $re get:

âlqrC
ãlogP

AC

= ãÞ:
I

P X.P.
I- II

CC
( ¿.r2)-J I

I

where S, is rhe share conponent of input Xi.

Thus we have a system of n cosÈ share equations corresponding to the

translog cost funct.ion in equation 2.4 above.

b'rdn equation 2.4 one can easil-y determine the ratio of a

particular cost component with respect to the tota-t cost. Thus the

ratio of caprral cosÈ to tocal- cost (Sr) can be read frcrn the elasticity

ot cosc wrch respect to capital rental' (R):

5r
ãIouC
ffi = o. r oo.tQ g + errÌ9J R * crrrrog w

+q, lq3t'+c IogL+u ( 2.t3)rf r!,

The ratro of Iabour cost to total cost (Sr) will be given by:

âlooCs" = ffi = o* + oq,ulog Q + crrlog R + ct**log w

+ct IogF+a J-ogL+U (2.r4)
fw wl

The share of tuel- cost in the total- cost (S¡) wr-ì-l be given by:



â l-oo Cs, = ffi = of * anllog Q + ortlqg R + a"tlog w
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+d =Q ( 2.18 )rt

+ cr -=0wt
(2.r9)

+d, -=Qtt (2.2u)

uni-¡ly that tor a grven quantlty ot ej-ectrrcity

Èotal cost must Íncrease proportionacely with

*cr J-cx¡ l' + c 1o3L+U (2.r5)rf tt"

The paraÍìeter restrlctlons tor Irnear hcncgenelcy for Èhe above

three equatrons as welL as t'n equatron 2.4 wiIL be as tol-l-ov¡s:

ct + c -I (2.16')t

e (2.r7 )

ct+
wr

c+qr +cr =Qqtq\¡/

q, *c

c

rr

rw

rt

rh/

+a
l¡ilv

+c
wtc

The above

produceo

Increases

restrrctlons

(sold) tne

ln the tactor prrces.

The parameters of the cost funcÈion can be estrmated ncre

efficrently it the cost function and the share equat.ions are estfunated

jorntly. Because the share equations are derived frcm the cost

function, they add no ner¡/ parameters to be estimated. Further, joint

estimation permits imposition of the restrictions that a given parameter

has the same value Ín the cost function as well as in che share

equation. The use of this restriction is particularJ-y rmportanE in

marntalnrng concavity wrth respect to input price for the cost
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functron. It should be noced that the assumpEion of linear honogeneity

rn factor prices for the æst function establishes a lr.near dependence

among the share equationsr i.o.r

n
XS

r=l
-lI

(2.2D

(2.22)

(logr-logR)+U

(2.23)

Srnce the cosc shares necessarrly sLìrn to unlty, the sum of tfie Urs

ln equat,rons 2.I3 2.I5 must be zero ac eacn observation and the

disturbance covarrance matrix rs singular. Thus one equacion must be

dropped trqn Zell-nerrs system (Halvorsen, L978, p. 79). SEudres have

shovrn that it does noE mat.ter which share equation is dropped (see

tsarten, L969). It Ís also evident frcrn equations 2.IB - 2.20, that the

paraneters of any dropped equation can be estimated frorn the remaining

equations. Thus, if we decide to drop equation 2.I5t the remaining two

eguations can be re\^rritten as follows.

Re-arrangi-ng equatrons 2.18 - 2.2O,

ct =- clrwET
-ct rt

q =-cl -q wtrr¡,

S =q

Equation 2.13 may be rewrrtten as

+ 0 logQ+cr logL+c (loqw-logR)+a
rq r9, rwrr fr

Equation 2.L4 can be rewritten as
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S* = o* * ornae Q + awtlog L + arr(Iog R - J-og W) ct-wt+

Thus a system of three equatÍons can produce the parameters of aLL the

equations rnc-l-uding cotal oost and cost shares.

2.I.2 Econrmies of Scale

Scal-e econcmres can be deEermtneo tron tfie cost elastrcity wrth

respect co the quant1ty ot eleccricrty generated (supplÍed). It the

first derivative of equation 2.4 wrth respect to quantity ot electrrcrty

rs less than one, then scale econonies exist; diseconornies of scale

exist when the first derivative exceeds one; and when the eLasticity is

equal to one, there are consÈant returns to scale. The formulae for

scaLe econcrnies for models A-D are presented in Tabl-e 12.

TABLE 12

Scal-e Eærrcmies for tffils A to D

(logr-lq¡w)+U

(2.24)

ltodel A
and Al)

= I - (e +
t1

cr Iout-l+xc lorP)qq lqr - I

(cr +a IogQ)qqqtlodelB -1-
and Bl-)

l4odelc =L-c
and CD

q

It shoul-d be noted, however, that definrrç sca]-e economies as above

suppresses the distinction betldeen recluction in cost due to the use of a
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J-arger pJ-ant and that due to other factors such as improved technology

or density of custorners. More discussion of the problems associated

with the estimation of scale econcrnies is to be found in Section Two.

The estimation of scal-e economres is direcCly connected wiCh that

of marginal cost which we discuss rn the following suFsection. The

tssues raised in connecÈron wrth the esÈunation of marginal cost are

al-so relevant for scale econcrnies.

2.L.3 Margina1 Ccst ot $r¡ptyrrq¡ ElectrtcÍty

The marqrnal cost ot supplyrng electrrcrty can be determined frorn

the elasticrty of cost with respect. to quantity times the average

cost. This rs given in the folJ-owing equatron:

AC (a
q + c l-ooO+a looR+cr looqq qr - q\daQ

W

+cro¡lo9t*on, l-os L) (c/A) (2.25)

It should be noted that the quantity of electricity supplied is not

tne same as the quantlty generated. sÈrictJ,y speaking the marginal cost

should refer Lo the quantity supplied, to account ior tne quantrcy J-ost

ln transmlsslon and dlstrlbut.lon. But tne fuel prrce is rel-evanÈ on.Ly

to Ehe quantrty generaEed, as tfie transmrssron and oistrrþutron Oo not

requlre any tuel. A way out ot th]-s difticulty woul-d be to estlmate the

nnrginaJ- cosc ot generaÈron, transmissron and discributlon separately

and use the relevant variables for the respective spheres of

activrties. Unfortunately, no such dÍsaggregateo data are avarlable.

Vve are forced, therefore, to use the cost frgures aggregated over ali.

phases of activitres, namely generation, transmission and
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or-strrbution. However, the cost of transmÍssion and distribution

conscituce only a small fraction of the totaì- qcst and in the ETSA

system they did not exceed 13 per cent of total cost in 1980. They were

a little over L2 per cent in 1950 and 1l per cent in 1960 (see tr-ISA

Annual Reports). Under these circumstances, it seems reasonabfe to

assume that the results obtained on the basis of aggregated cost figures

witl noc be much differenc fron those of the disaggregated data.6

Margtnal cost rn the present study is conputed separacely on the basis

ot both quantrty generated and quantÍty sold.

One needs to be cautlous, however, rn rnterpretrng the term

nlargrnal cost rn the ESI, since a small variatÍon in quantrty of output

(kwh) Íìay not change Èfie cotal cost at all (thus lmp.l-yLng l4C = 0). Once

a pJ-ant is rn operation, certain costs have to be rncurred irrespective

of the quantity sold. To the extent that, demand falls short of capacity

product.ion, a quantity of e-Ì-ectricity is wasted. Thus though a unit of

electricity (in terms of kwh) is unportant for revenue purposes, it is

not so im¡nrcant. for cost purposes. However, the ratio of peak demand

to average dernand in a system determines the systsn -ì-oad factor and the

capacity factor aÈ which a planc is operating.T A higher capacity

facEor 1s associated with a higher heat rate, inpj-ying l-ower energy

requrrements per kwh generated. F\rrther, a higher systqn load factor

Lrng (1964) concl-udes that "since transmission costs rn general,
anount. to only l-0 ¡.,er cenc of the rnvesünent. cosÈ ... variatron ot
the transmrssron cost ... Ís unlrkely to have material eftects on
the general conÈour ot che cost tunctron for generatron and
transmlsston combined" (p. 8J).

see glossary ot reflts for defrnrtron of capacrty tacLor and load
factor. Recall that the capacity ot generating plants ].s measured
in rerms ot t\4W (or KW) . A one Mw irlant wrJ-I generate lr0U0 kwh rn
one hour, if operated at 10U per cent capacity. Norma1 capacity
factor is around 50-60 per cent (see McCoJ-Ì, I976t p. 55).

6

l
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means that rndtvr-dual plancs run at tulJ- capacicy for Ionger tj¡ne. It.

also determines the need tor tuture capacity burld-up agalnst a glven

rate of growth for el-ect.ricity demand. It is in this r/ùay that these tu/o

factors affect the cost.

Moreover, if demand rs skewed over a particular ¡nint of time it

may be necessary for the utiJ-ity to bring sone of its inefficient plants

back inco operation, thereby raising the marginal cost.

Thus, Èhough the cost is not affected by a smalJ- change in quantity

generaÈed (say, a te\^/ hundred Kwh), rt ls cerEatnJ-y intJ-uenced t¡/hen Èhe

cnange rs stgnltrcant. In our mooel, we define g as mri--ì-ron kwh (gwh),

(total cost also rs expressed ln mrllrons ot dol-Iars), so Lnat the

margrnal cost. rrve estrmate rs the margrnal cost averaged over a millron

Kwh.

The results are grven rn

pornt, hor,vever, discussion

elastrciti-es is appropriate.

2.L.4 l'actor Substitutiorìs

(1962) has shown that

sub-sectron 2.2.L. Éþfore v¡e reach that

of the methodology for estimating

the Al-len parcial elasticity of

be estimaced frcrn the followrrç

Uzawa

substrt,ution

equatron:

beÈween th¡o inputs can

CC
o

rl
CC

(2.26)
IJ 1l

h/nere
^2.,dL

ffi1l
C IJ

Ld

dI
ano

Pi
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t'or the translqJ cost tuncLlon thrs rs grven Þy:

+
o S.Srl

(2.27 I1l

where r * l ir)=ttwtf¡and

=o
l1

The cross price elasticity is given by:

+
(2.28)

1

where n *¡
rJ lI

The own prrce elastÍcrty rs grven by:

I1 1tS
1

(2.29J

2
c +S I Iwhere

I

It should be noted that in the CobfDouglas production funct.ion where

the el-asticity of substitution beEween two factors is assuned equal to

one, the c ln equation 2.27 is restricted to zero.
U

WÍth the above delineation of the maÈhenntica-ì- tool-s, \^re are now in

a posltlon to estirnate the marginal- cosc of suppJ-ying electricity, scale

economtes and tactor substitutabrlrty rn tne ESI of South AustraÌra. In

Lhe nexÈ suÞseccion, we shall conslcler the data co be used 1n the above

êtluaE1OOS.

o..
1l

SSrl1lCI

q.
1l

SS1lo. SlJlnrJ S

on

o=
11

-S
2

S
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2.L.5 üìe tÞta

We requrre daLa on the total cost ot su¡.rplyrng electrrcity' the

quanctty ot electrtcrty generated, and Á)rlces ot caprtalr Iabour and tfle

prrmary soLrrces of energy used. The tune span considered for bIISA rs 3l

years trcrn 1950 Èo 1980.

Amorç the four sets of data required, the estimation of the price

of capital and the share of capital in the tota.l- product is by far the

Ítost difficul-t and controversial. In neasuring the capital stock for

the present study, v¡e have followed the widely accepted perpetual

inventory nethod pioneered by C,otdsnÍth.8 The ntethod is represented by:

Kr=Ir+(I-d)Kt-l ( 2.3U )

where Kc = caprtal stock aL tne year ti

Ia = volune of rnvestment durlng year ti

d = oeprecratlon rate.

The nnin dif f iculty with the perpetua.Ì- inventory nethod lies Ín

measurement. of the original capital stock. However, if one can go back

far enough, any reasonable amounÈ of stock is sufficient to start

with. This is because the starting stock is ultimately irrelevant

because of deprecÍation. ForEunatel-y, since E.ISA was established in

L946t an annual balance sheet shov,ring the value of fixed assets minus

depreciaÈion and the provision for depreciation are ¡r:blished each year

ln the annual- reports. However, it appears thac in making deductions

for oepreclation, b-TSA nas rìot to]-Iowed any particular rule ancl the

u S"" Garland ano coldsmrth ( Ig5g) r pp. 3'¿3-64.
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percentage deducted in any year rs apparently unsyscenìatÍc.

One drttrcult ISSue concerns Ene approprlaLe rate ot

deprectatlon. The proþIen ts even more compJ-ex in tne eJ-ectrrcrty

sutr>ply tnoustry where che mer].t order ot generaÈrng egulprnenÈ (Co

operate at base loads) changes continuously. AS the generatlng

equÍ¡ment ages and becornes reJ-atrvely inefficient, it is removed frcrn

baseload generat,ion and is used to meet either peak load dennnd or

intermediate l-oads. This equi¡ment is discarded as soon as it is no

Ionger needed to meet the expected peakload demand.

An unporcant question in this regard is rwhat does the depreciatÍon

account fort? There seems to be an agreement among economists that it

accounts tor the Iost capaclty of tJre equipment used in producti-on.

Econûnrsts are also unantmous :-n the view thaÈ the depreciation must be

rn real tenns t.ê.r uhe changing ¡.rrrces of equrlxnenc must be taken lnto

consroeratlon (see CJ-arK, L97Ot ¡r. 450). Thus the oeprecraclon should

be on the tre¡,,Iacement cost accounttngr basrs rather than on the

hlstorrcal cost basr-s. However, the econørrrcally useful- l-ife of an

aSSeÈ Oepends, afiÐng oÈher thrngsr oñ the rate of technolo¿rcal

innovation, which is very drfficult to assess æ. It also depends

on the scale at v/hich a system has to operate.

Thus the determination of the depreciation rate is most

complicated, the appropriate rate being decided by the co-ì-lective

experience of economists, accountants and tax officials. While

agreeflìent rs not forthcoming, there seems to have emerged three

recogniseo prrncipJ-es for depreciation. They are: straightltne

deprecration, drmrnrshing balance and one horse deprecratron. Under the

tlrsE filetho(l, a unttoflì anìount. rs oeoucted ln eacn year ot tne assun€d
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Irtetrme of the asset. The second method appJ-ies a uniform percentage

reduction each year to Èhe drmrnrshing balance and Èhe thrrd refers to a

metnod wnereby the asset ls assurned co retaln rts enÈrre capaclty

throughout rts fltetune and tfien suddenly dlsappears (Clark, I97O'

p. 45I).

l'or the purpose of che present study, tvlo depreciation rates are

assumed: one folJ-ovrirg Clark (1970) ano Hawkins (1977) at 12 per cent

and another, forlovring l'{agnus (1979) at' 6 per cent. rn both cases' Ehe

drminishÍng balance method is fol-Iowed (see al-so p. 76). The use of two

depreciation rates will provide scope to examine the sensitivity of

results to differences in the rate of depreciation.

The price of capital servrce has been estirnaced on tfie basis of the

formula employed by Christensen and Jorgenson (1969). The method has

gaÍned \,ùtde acceptance because it is based on the current prlce ot tne

rnvestnent. goods rather than on the actual prrce paid for the caprtaJ-

assets. It rs assun€d chac che lnvestment t)rlce ot an asset Is equal- co

tne present val-ue of ]-ts expecteo ruture service. The tormula is

re¡rroduceo Þelov¡:

PKr (P1¡-1) r+ (Prr) 6- (Prr-Prt-I) ( 2.31)

where PKÈ = prÍce index of capital service at trme t;

Pit = price index of investment goods at time t;

r = discount ratei

d = depreciat.ion rate.

The last term of the rrght hand srde of the above er¡uation stands for

caprtaL garns, it any. Whether enterpreneurs anticlpate caprtal gain

wtlerr Uiey constoer purchasrng caprcaÌ etrur¡xrent rs an emprrrcal
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question. tsut iÈ seems unJ-ikeJ-y in the case of a public monopoJ-y such

as b-ISA. It is, therefore, assurned in the present study that ETSA

rgnores capital gains when chey decÍde to purchase a capÍraJ. good and

thrs term ls dropped rn calculat.rng the value ot caprtal servrce rn

ETSA.

l^,e have assuneo two Oltferent depreclatron races ano as such \â¡e

have trí,o dltterenc daÈa sets tor the value of caprtal servrce (PK) and

tfie share of caÁ)ltal in the total cost (sK). h,ê have denoteo tnese data

sets as set one and set two. Ho\^rever, in these t\4lo sets the discount

rate is given by e<luation 2.32 as described belov¡.

The determination of an appropriate rate of dÍscount is very

difficult and contentious. The appropriaEe rate may vary fron counÈry

to country and frcrn turre to time.g A 
"onprcrnise 

rate may be determined

by mulcipJ-ying the social- time preference rate by the prevailing rate of

inflation. tsut. then, it is very difficult to determine what is the

correct socral trme preterence rate. ltagnus (1979) has chosen a

constant 3 per cenc tlme preterence rate for the Netherl-ands over the

period trorn L950 to l-976.

It v/e assume the sâIne rate tor ETSA, Ène drscount rate rnay be

worKed out by applying Èhe follov,ring tormula.

(l+r)=(l+r) (l+p¡ (2.321

where i = time preference rate (assumed constant over time at 3 per

cent) t

p = rnflution rate rn South Austral-ia;

r = discount rate tor period t.

A gOOrJ Sutlunary Of OISCuSSIOn On
pp. el-e3 ) .

Y Lnrs may þe touno rn llccoll (Iv7tt,
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In the case of ETSA, however, a 3 per cent rea-ì- rate of interest

seeffìs to æ too high. nrom 1950 to 1980 the mean drfference between the

marginal rate of Ínterest paid by E"ISA and the rate of infl-ation in

South Australia appears to be rrot srgnifrcantly drtferent trorn zero.lO

Thus it seems thaÈ an assumptron of a ncrninal discount rate equaL to the

raLe ot rntlatron would not þe unrealrsLrc lor ETÉiA. If we CaICUIate

equatlon 2.3L on Che basrs of tnIS lasC assumpclon alOng wrtfi a

depreclagion raÈe equal to 12 per cent (Clark I I97O i Hah¡Klns, 1917 ) anO

6 prer cent (ùlagnus, 1979) as assumed earlrer, we have t\^Jo lTlore daÈa sets

for PK and SK whrch we call oaca sets three and tour.

The prrce rndex for investment goods has been obtained frcrn che

AusÈralian tsureau of Stat.rstics and for earli"er years f rorn Haig

(1966). Haig reported the prices of private fÍxed investment for the

period frcrn l94B-49 to 1959-60 both at current and constant prices. The

constant price was given at L953-54 prices. The ABS produced price data

for Ehe period from 1959-60 Lo 1.974-75 at current as well as constant.

1966-67 prices. Since L974-75, the ABS reported prrces at I974-75

prrces. A-Ll- these prlces were converted to 1966-67 prices and rt Is

tnrs serres whrch ].s useo rn the presenc study.

The snare ot r/\¡ages rn the total cost (SL) tS the toLal wages and

salarres brl.l- ot L-TSA plus the emp'Ioyer's contrlbution to super-

annuatlon. These are estrmaced trcm crte E-ISA /mnual Reports. A wage

rndex tor ETSA rras then constructed takrng Ene ratio of SL to the num,ber

of persons employed. The b-ISArs wage index so constructed was ccrnpared

witfi the general manufacturing wage index. Both indices appeared to be

movrng at srmilar rates.

The marginal rate is the hrghest rate of interest paid bry ETSA in
any year for new borrovrrngs.

t0
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Anotner rmi)ortant matter whrch deserves attention is the

aggregatron probJ-ern. tsy aggregatlng aII categories ot ]-abour into one

measure, marFyears of labour, \^/e are inviting criticisrn on two separate

counts: differences in quality are ignored and the existence of the

conditions for proper aggregation of factors is called into question.

Regarding the former, Griliches (1957, pp. I4-l-5) observes:

,'Higher quality labor will be usuaJ-ly.associated with larger
c.pítat -inputê, because it will increase the marginal
productivity of capital ... AIso, it is plausible that
quality is a substitute for quantity, and that holding
ðaprtat constant, firms with higher quality Iabor wil-.]- use
lesS rlaborr aS it is cOnventionally measured. Hence If IS
plausÍble ... Chat we shall overestimate returns tO Capital-
and underescimace returns to labor".

Hor^rever, It we can reasonably assume LhaE the wages paid tO em¡lloyees

retlecE che Iabour producÈrvlÈy ln bTSA, then the probì-em wIIl not be as

acute as rt appears ac first st-ghti glven that we are estillì¿lting cosc

function rather ehan production function dÍrectly.

Arnorrg tfie conditions for proper aggregation of input variables are:

(i) that the rate of substicution between

factors being aggregated is independent

factors used with them; and

the different types of

of the quantity of other

(ri) chat the marginal rate of substitution between any two types of the

tacÈors being aggregated is constant (NadÍrr I L97O' p. 1144).

It rs quesElonable whether chese conortrons are met rn practice and here

agaln, Ehe solut.ron Ites Ín more and better oata.

The ruel

elaboration.

rnappropriate except for

Australian coal- fiei-ds are

t¡at has been constructed tor ETSA requrres

tor lndrviduaL fuels paid by E'TSA may seem

petroleum products, because tne south

owned and olJerated by ETSA arìd the maJor

prlce

The

rndex

prrce
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portlon ot the coal proouceo rs consumed by ETSA i-tselt rn rts

generatron ot electrrclty. Thus the 1ry)uted prrce for coal ntay not

retlect. the resource cost. iqoreover, the natural gas burned by ETSA

since 1970 rs purchased frqn the Cooper lJasin tiel-d (Sancos Ltd.) under

a long Èerm contract. Since ETSA purchases about 7O per cent of gas

piped to Adelaide, its role was critical and it is doubtful whether the

pipeJ-ine to Adelaide would have been buiLt. without this source of

dernand. Under these cÍrcumstances, it is not unlikely that EISA en¡oys

scme monopsony margin in its consumption of natural gas. These

distortrons in the input market raise scrne doubt about the applÍcabiJ-ity

of our modeL Eo the cost conditlons of RTSA. This is because the

tundamental assumptÍon of our ÍxrdeÌ ls cost rnlnuusatron whrch is

supposed to exrst. ln che envrronment ot a conpetit.rve market for rnputs.

Under cc[npet]-tlve condÍtions, the rnputs are used rn sucn a way

chac the ratro ot their margrnal products rs equal Eo that ot therr

prrces. Thrs ensures the duality bet\^Een cost and producElon tunccions

(equation 2.L2). If the entrepreneur can manipulate one or more input

prices, then the changes in prices will_ not exactly represent the

changes in the input cornbination. However, an entrepreneur with

monopoJ.y elentents wil-ì. not necessariJ-y be indif ferent to the cost

minjmrzation principles. Moreover, it is doubtful whether the local

coal used by ETSA at the mine's head could fetch any price more than the

val-ue rmputed by ETSA. These are low grade coals the econonic use of

which can be obtarned only at the mi-nes head b/rth especialJ-y burlt

burners tor them. It can Èheretore, be assumed that the imputed price

ot coal does represenL the resource oost. In splte of the presence ot

monoSroJ-y elements, bTSA has aJ-ways responded to the econom].cs ot the

re]atrve prr.ce ot tuel, at least ln che long run. tþr tnstance, desirlte

rts monopoly rnterest ln tne Lrergh CreeK coal, the 'Iorrens Isl-and power

i
,{

ù

f

ru
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statron ot 12l,0 IvlW burlt in 1961 r¡/as orrgrnalJ"y deslgned to use orl

beCauSe OrI waS Cfrea¡>er than COaI At thaL tlme. I-ater' the ¡,,rO¡ect was

re-desrgned tO use natural gas when a relatrvely Iower prrce h/as

ottered. The structural changes over cime ln che tuel demand of ETSA

have been presented in Table 6. It appears frcrn the table chat there

has been substantial rnter-fuel- substitutÍon in EISA since 1950 and the

proportion of a particular type of fuel seerìs to have largely been

determined by market forces.

The prices of individual tuel-s used by ETSA are not available. The

tuel cost index for the present study has been constructed from the

total cost of fuel- and the total quant.ity ot fuel (in ¡oules) given in

the b-TSA annual- reports. It is assumed thac the cost per gigajouJ-e (GJ)

ot energy incurred tn a year IS the outcone of J-ong term planning to

mlnlm]-ze cost.

In the absence ot indrvidual luel prlces pa]-d by b"ISA, the

elasticrcy of substitution between energy types can onJ-y be estrmated by

ustng rndividual energy price indrces for Australia as a whoje.

Hov,rever, the val-idity of such an exercise depends on whether the energy

input can be considered separable frorn other inputs. As we shal-L see

J.ater, the separabi-ì-Íty asswnption is not valid in the present case.

However, this does not af fect the va.l-idity of our estirnates of the

substitutabilicy between energy and other inputs.

The daea on the total quantity ot electricity generated and

quantity sold were obcained frcrn the EISA Annual Re[Ðrts.

The tocal cost used ln our equatron rs the sunr total ot tne shares

ot caprtal servrce, Iabour ano tuel- used by ETSA. The statistrcal

characterlst.rcs ot cne clata seLS useo are ¡:resenteil rn T'aÞIe 13. The

estrrÌtated results are presenLeo rr'ì the next sectlon.

',1
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TABLE 13

fitatlstic¿rl Charac t€rÍstlcs of ttrc Data usecl in ErÞ Trarlslo<¡

J

,,t

tr

i
@6t lþdel

Tota.l- Cost ( l- ) **

Total Cost (2)

Toral cosr (3)

Total Cost (4)

Quancity of ELectricity C'enerated (gwh)

guantity of Electricity Sold (g$/h)

Residential Consumption (gwh)

Industrial Consumption (gwh)

Ccnunercral Consumption ( gwh)

Resldentral C\lsÈorners ( | 000 )

Induscrral Custorners ( r00U)

Commercral Custcrners (' 000)

Price Index ot Caprtal- (l)

Prlce Inoex ot CapltaL (2)

Prrce Index ot capltal (3)

PrÍce Index of Capitaf (4)

Price Index of labour

Price Index of ¡uel

Load Factor

Mean*

58.11

61.30

54.88

56.37

3,064.00

2,600 .30

I,084.60

947 .OO

422.00

294.59

T6.2L

35.28

.26

.19

.22

.15

3.56

.30

.54

Starxtard
LÞviaÈion

55.09

62.36

52.57

57 .99

2 rOL7 .40

l r79l.0o

735.05

594.89

368.87

l_10.1_7

9.85

g.88

.IB

.l-4

.16

.r3

2.85

.13

.04

IL

*

F
1

t( Tocal nurnber of observations 3L.

!'r.Jures ln tne ¡>arencheses rndrcate oaLa sets Ir 2r 3 ano 4.t(*
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SECTION TIÛ: EIIIPIRTCÀL ESTII4¡TTNS AND TTIEDRETICAL DISGJSSION

2.2 A TtÞoretical DrscussÍon

Betore we present Ehe emprrrcal results oþtaineo by estunatlng tIle

translqJ cost mo'del descrlbed In the Prevlous Sectlont It 1S appropriaCe

to brreflY CuÈl-lne the a prrori expectacions aS regards Srgns and

magnituoe of tne estrmaÈed parameters.

Though che standard theoretÍcal presumption is tnaÈ substitution is

possible, at a practical and empirÍcal Ievels however' econofnisLs do not

agree on the possibility of substitution between inputs in the ESI '

Kcrniya (1962) suggested that the factors in the ESI are used by and

Iarge in fixed proportions and that the possibility of substitution was

meagre. Nerlove (l-963), on Lhe other hand, suggests that such

possibrJ-Íties are signiiicant at the f irm .l-evel. chriscensen and Greene

eg76) tound Iabour-fue-l- substrtution to be about one and a half times

greaÈer than Lhat for labour-caprtal substrtuÈron usÍng 1955 data buL

the fomÊr was only one tourth ot the latter whil-e using -l-970 data.

The a f.>rrorl expeccatlon regardrng srgns and InagnlÈuoe of such

parameters rs thac the scot)e ot subscrtution between labour and caprtal

and between labour and fuel in the LISI 1s very lrmited. Thus, the srgns

of the parameters are expected Lo be eiCher negacive ( implyrng

complementarity) or positive with very smalJ- magnítude.

This expectation is a direct result of technotogical- conditions in

the ESI, where "men are a [Ðor substitute for coal (energy) " (Johnston,

1960, p. 5l ) . NevertheJ-ess, there are scxne possibil-ities for

substttutron between labour and capital- and between energy and caprtal

I

È-.

,i

I
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"by using older and less effícient plants more intensively or by using a

J-arge number of small- plants rather Ehan a few large ones" (Nerlove,

1963, p. Ì73). It needs to be stressed, however, that the possrbilrty

of substrtutlon of labour for capital in such cases Ís limit'ed since the

rnefficient and smaf.l-er planCs are normalJ-y operaced at peak hours and

shut dc,\^¡n durlng ott ¡leak hours. It is unlÍkely that labour ts

contracted Èo work Jusc at the ¡>eak hours on an hourry basts' lìather'

It rS rnore lrkely ChaC labour, onCe employeor ls pald on a basrs whrCh

rncludes ¡>eak and ott peak hours. Nevertheless, small scale

substituclon may take place as the operation ot snal-l and older plants

wiII necessltate increased cOSt for operatlon and maintenance, a

srzeable part of which is lÍkely to be labour cost. In the case of

E*ISA, the pOssibiliÈy Of substitutron between labour and capital may

show up due to its recent practice of producing some of its capital

equi¡ment such as transformer, gear or elecCricity poles in its or¡Jn

factory and thereby rarsing l-abour cost relative to capital cost.

However, rhis possibility (of so cal-Ied substitution) is likely to be

insrgnificant, as this constrtutes onJ-y a smal-ì- fracEion ot total costs

lncurred by ET'SA. It is, Cherefore, unlikely that the magnitude ot the

Iabour-capltal substrtucron parameter wrII De srgnlficant even though rt

may have a posrÈlva 
"r-gn.ll

The Stgn ot the parameter denoEing caprtal-tuel substltutlon lsr

tl

i

NoËe
oiJ

rhat Che substitutj-on nay be positive even tnough Che sign for
is negative. Since substitution elasticity equals

oij * t.tr,

sisl

a negative substitution would
shares lor inputs iJ.

requrre -aij > SiS¡ where Sll are
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however, expected to be positive and its magnitude is expected to be

srgnrficant. In addition to capital--tuel substitution rn peak hours as

descrrþed above, there may be other avenues through which substrtucion

may take place between tnese two tactors. The thermal etficrency ot gas

Eurblnes can be substantrally rmproved by using ccnrbineo cycles and

incorporatrng heaÈ recovery steam generating plant InsÈead ot single

cycles. Thts saves energy at Èhe cosE ot ext'ra capit'ar' rnstarlation

of appropriate capacitors, ¡nwerfuJ- transformers and hrgh resistence

transmissron and dlstribution Iines to limit the energy losses are scrne

other examp.l_es of now a trade-off can take place between capital and

energy.

The sign of the ov,,n price elasticity (for each input) is expected

to be negatÍve on tÌre basis of the law of demand that more oi a

particular conrnodity ( Ínput) Ís demanded when its relat.ive price fall-s

and vrce versa.

It tollo$/s trorn our concavlty nypothesls thac the slgn ot the

pararneter tor an rndÍvrdual factor prlce will- be ¡rcsÍtrve and the

lìomeenerty nypochesrs restrÍcCs the rndrvrdual values to less than one

so thats Üle sum tocal of tacEor prlce parameters ls equal to one.

The sign of the cost elasticity wlth respect to Q is expected to be

posit.rve, impJ-ying that total cost will increase as quantÍty

(qeneration) increases. Ftrowever, the rnagnitude of this elasticity

cannot be ascertained before hand. It may be above, below or equal to

one depending upon the size of econcrnies of scale.

The sign

expected to be

of the cost

negatrve.

wrth l-oad

elasticity with respect to load factor is

ploreover, the coefficient tor the cross tenn

factor (L) is a.J-so expecLed to be negativeot quantlty (ç)
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since an increase in load factor is expected to have a favourable impact

on cost reductron.

It rs rm¡>ortant to recal-l tiaL the cost functÍon to be estrmated ln

the present Study 15 a J-Ong run cost funCtion, where all costst

rncludrng capital-, are varrable. Iloreover, thê cost reters not only to

Ène quantrty generated (or supplred) aE any Èlme buc al-so, to some

extenC, to the quanÈity expected to be suppJ-red In the near tuture.

Because ot the long gesÈatlon ¡>eriod ]-n the ESI' capital pro]ects

typically start aÈ l-east ten years before Èhe expected daÈe of

cqnmissionÍng of a plant. Thus a portion of the interest and wage bill-s

paid today is, in fact, a pa!¡ment against consumption ten years later.

Note also that ETSA is paying an expÌoration levy on gas supplíes to

enable the South Australian oil- and Gas Corporation to carty out

additionaJ- exploration to secure lorç term assurances of suppLy.I2

Thus the oost f unction v/e are estinating is a long run cost

tunction and as such nas greater flexibiJ-rty than in the short run.

Thrs includes the wÍder possrbiJ-icy ot factor substitution, and

technrcal cnange ( and/or -ì-earning by doing ) througn 'a oynamrc

adlustrnent process movrng trorn one equrlrbrrun co anoLherr .13 [.ong run

cost. mrnrmrzation may al-so be pursued by deJ-aying or advancing che

rnstal-latton ot a plant, thereby attectrng the present val-ue of cost to

be incurred.

Advancing the investment of Ci (capital- good) by oTi

incur an Íncrease in both capital and operating cost of:

(time) will

I2 Þ'ormerly, this
is 7.44þ per GJ

rate \¡ras 3.74ç per gigajoul-es (GJ). Currentl-y, it
. See E-ISA, Annual Report I 1982, þ. 2.

13 Edger, et al., (1971), p. 20.
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C (r+P) 
^TT 1

wherer=interestratei

p = operating cost as a fraction per annum of the capital cost.

The present value of this incremental cost is

C.(P + r) 
^T 1PV= I (2.33)
1(l+r)

Wlth these ¡iossibiLrties of long run cost mrnrmization, the magnj-tude of

che scaLe economy as vre have defined in Table L2 ls likely to be very

srgnltrcantr. ttecall, chaL such 'scale econcxnyr wrll represenE a tcaEch

aIIr tor al-.]- the above forces anf, x-efficiency etc., rather than those

arising trorn scale alone. Separation ot pure scale econornies trom other

ettects is always recqgnised as a great problem. We return to this

probJ-ern again in suÞsection 2.2.4. Meanv'/hile, Iet us examine the

results given bel-or^¡.

2.2.L The npirical þsulLs

The translog cost model as outlined in Section 2.I together with

the share equations described in sub-section 2.I.I have been

simultarreousJ-y estrmated using Zellnerr s Sþemingly Unrelated

Regressron. The daEa used are those described in suÞsection '2.I.5.

þ-or reasons drscussed earlier (equations 2.22 2.24) the fuel share

equacron was oropped frcrn the syscenì.

Tne escilnated parameters tor t'lodel A wrch oatà sets one, Èwo, three

and four (lor convenj.ence we call them tvlodeÌs A. It A.2, 4.3 and 4.4) are

presented in Tables 14 and 15 for quanLrty Ueneràted (@) and quanLrty
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TABLE 14

þsults of the
ETSA r980

C6t R¡nction:

lodels with Q

PararEters

cq

c

A.l
d= L2t

.505
(24.23)

-.002
(-.90 )

.023
(2.43)

.028
( 5.16 )

-.051
( 5.70 )

-.r79
( 3.89 )

.562
( t3.39 )

.2TB
(5.39 )

.'220
( 8.85 )

.78r
( 3.44 )

-.126
(-6.1_0 )

-.051
(-5.35)

-.084
(-r0.32)

.LJ1
(r2.52)

.2LO
( 8.43 )

A.2
d=6t

.4'29
(26.r3)

.003
(l_.39)

.051
(7.t5)

A.3

.491
(24.36)

.003
(1.13)

.023
(2.55)

.039
(7 .42)

-.062
(-5.91)

-.163
(3.44)

.548
(r4.68)

.292
( 4.58 )

.r60
(rL.42)

.850
(2.90)

-.L25
(-6.49)

-.052
(-6.02)

-.097
(-rr.42)

.I'17
( 9.33 )

.222
0_t.24 )

À.4
d=6E
r=INF

.384
(23.9L)

.0lL
(4.67 )

t2t
INF

d=
r=

CI

9q

rq

tq

9.q

r

\^¡

or

q
rw

.056
(8.61)

0

c

ct

.003
(]_.65 )

.016
(3.24)

-.072
(-8.60)

-.187
(4.02)

.413
( 16.65 )

.298
(9.88 )

.289
( 13. i.8 )

.g3u
(3.UU)

-.1-39
(-r0.22)

-.058
(-8.63 )

-.084
(-8.49 )

.197
(20.15)

.223
(l6.r.6)

ct
h¡q

-.054
( 6.45 )

- .195
(4.02)

.4Bl
(t6.19)

.L92
( l_0 .83 )

.327
( 9.43 )

.8',¿j
(3.89)

-.137
(-8.94)

-.061-
(-8.44)

-.065
(-7.18 )

.198
(23.66)

.202
(t3.94)

c

c[t

drt

ct
u/t

orr

q
h/\'J
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ÎABLE 14 (concinued)

rþde}s wÍÜt Q

Para¡EÈers A.I
d=l2t

.135
(L7.42)

.060
(5.27 )

.003
(.96)

.008
(.BB)

.0ll
(t.02)

A.2
d=6t

.L26
( 14.09 )

.062
( 5.52 )

.005
( t.1l )

.007
(.87)

.oL2
( t.39 )

A.3
d=l2t
r=INF

.L49
( 15.76 )

À.4
d=6t
r= INF

.L42
( r4.20 )

.061
(5.221

.006
(1.25)

.005
(1.91)

.009
( t.25 )

c--tt

s rl,

oLL

w.0

tr,

0.064
( 5.66 )

c

.004
(t.04)

.006
(l_.98 )

.010
(.l_.ll_ )

c[

i !-igures in the parentheses rndicaÈe È-statlstrcs.
** d = depreCiatiOn rate, r = discounÈ rater IN¡- = raLe Ot i-nflat'iOn.
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TABI.E 15

Results of the
Ersn 1950-l

Cost FUnctÍon:

¡odels sith Ð

PararEt€rs

cq

ct

A.I
d = .128

.568
( 25.61 )

-.007
(-2.58 )

A.2
d=6t

.468
( 26.58 )

A.3
d=I2ts
r=INF

.56I
(26.34)

-.003
(-1.36)

.0L5
(r.62)

.038
(6.55 )

-.053
( 5.05 )

-.L46
(4 .03 )

.538
(L4.20)

.216
( 4.59 )

.246
(t0.33)

.79L
(3.02)

-.096
(-5.34 )

-.o52
(-5.82 )

-.098
(-l_t .21 )

.148
(9 .96 )

.L94
(10.84)

4.4
d=6t
r=INF

.440
(25.1t)

.006
(2.48)qq

.ul7
(l_.80 )

.0003
(0.13)

.050
(6.91.)

.006
(r.25)

.052
(7.96)

.18l-
(20.24)

0.-rq

rq

ct
vùq

o¿q

ct

cf

c
w

oL

c

.03r
(5.26)

-.048
(6.19)

-.163
(3.04)

.559
( 13.09 )

.242
(4.90)

.l_99
(8.68)

.850
(3.32)

-.IU6
(-5.48 )

-.u51
(-5.2L)

-.087
( -t0.42 )

.r57
( 9.07 )

.193
(B .08 )

-.056
(-6.26)

-.r79
( 3.65 )

.423
G4.98 )

.246
( e.8r )

.331
(9.53)

.820
(2.581

-.r2'7
(-8.72ì.

-.059
(-7.86 )

-.071-
(-7 .7r)

.018
(3.19)

-.070
(-8.36 )

-.L79
( 3.60 )

.382
(15.55)

.313
( 9.r0 )

.305
( t2 .1_6 )

.J82
( 2.44)

-.L24
(-9.56)

-.057
(-8.35 )

-.087
(-8 .64 )

r

ct.t

rvt

crt

ct wt

ct . IB6
( 16.32 )

rt

. I98
( 9.55 )

.2LI
( l-0.44 )

q
W\^/
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TABLE 15 (contrnueo)

lþdels with Ð

P¿rrarEter:s

ff

ct rl,

ot¿

c

A.l
d=l2t

.r38
( 16.49 )

.051
( 4.48 )

.003
(.89)

.009
(.97)

.0r0
(r.0r)

A.2
d=6t

.130
(15.53)

.054
(4.49)

.008
(.79)

.007
(l .25 )

.003
( 1.39 )

A.3
d=l2t
r=INF

.150
(L7.92',t

.053
(4.67',)

.003
(.87)

.004
(1.66)

.005
(1.54)

A.4
d=6t
r=INF

.L44
(17.14)

.058
( 4.02)

.003
(.86)

.005
(l.oL )

.006
(L.29')

oLL

ûw[

* l'rgures in the parentheses indicate t- staEistics.
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sold (SO) respectrvely. The results are by and large insensitive to

which equatron is dropped. The coefficients tor the cross tenns of

rnorvrdual rnput prrces wíth load factor (orr,, o*¿ und of.q,) were found

not stgnrtrcantly ditterent trcrn zero in any of the models estlmat'ed.

IL nìay be recalleo ürat the cosÈ tuncLron rs hsnothetlc rt and only

rt cr. = g (eguatron 2.8, p.39). t'or constantr returns to scaLer it Ís
qr

required thac Èhe parameters oqi = 0, ooq = 0 (equation 2.9) and for

unltary elasCicrty of substitutron, a further restrict'ion that, or, = U

is required, (equation 2.10). In model A the question whether the

tunction is hcrnothetic, constant returns to scale or CobÞDougl-as is

decided by the sÍgnificance test of t-statistics and by the likeLihood

ratio ÈesE (equation 2.1L, p. 40). It may be observed that the t-

sÈatistics of the estimated parameters of non-hcrnotheticity (crni)' non-

constant recurns to scale (oni, oqn) and those of substitution

pararneters (crar, srf, o"f) are large enough Co suggest Èhat models B' C

and D are not consistenL wrth the daca sets used. This víew is

contrrmed by the lrkelihooo ratlo test. The relevant sEatistics are

presented rn Tabl-es 16 and l-7.

Table 16 presenEs regression results ot nx-:dels B, C, AI)r BD and CI)

usrng daca set one. These nìodels have also been estimated using data

SetS two, three and tour. While the results are not reg)rted in the

text, the results of their Irkelihood ratio Eests are given in Table 17.

It appears frorn cable 17 that the cornputed X2 of al-I the restricted

models are higher than the theoretical vaLue of Chi-square thus

re;ecting the null hypotheses for homotheticity, horna¡eneity and for

unttary elasticitres of substitution. It appears that onJ-y model- A with

non-ho¡rothetícity, non-constant returns to scale and non-unitary

elasticity of substitutron is stacistrcally acceptable. It snou.l-d al-so
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TABLE 16

reqrÉsion lìesul-ts of tt€ Trarslq'¡ Cæt n¡nction3
ErsA 1950-1980

rodels Q
ÀDParaIIEters

qq

c

c[

cl
w

B

.636
( 31.78 )

-.009
(-4.28).

.542
(2t.r5)

.r39
(23.92)

.3lB
( 6.1_5 )

.788
(3.t5

-.049
(-5.02 )

-.067
( -10 .46 )

-.o44
( -8.35)

Ð

.760
(67 .66)

-.009
(-7.36)

.401-
GL8.t2 )

.354
( 98.33 )

.244
(87.33)

.664
(2.51)

CD

.690
( 338 .70 )

.396
( l]-9.37 )

.360
(L02.76)

.244
(87.14)

c

ctq

ct

.553
( 124.06 )

.456
(28.7r)

.345
(26.2rl'

.4r7
(27.69)

-.01_0
(-4.65)

.029
(9 .4t )

-.055
( -t7 .86 )

.o26
(8.25)

-.L77
(3.65)

.r76
( 7.38 )

.63r
(27 .90)

r.080
( 3.25 )

CI

rq

ctr¡/q

o¿q

tq

r

.L99
( r4.87 )

.r93
(6.7 4)

ct_t

oL

c -.016
(-2.67 )

-.061
(-9.76)

-.051
(-l_0 .u3 )

.077
(9.19 )

.810
3.49 )

.665
(2.58)

fI^/

rf

wf

rr

c[

ct

e .1i.6
(ru.l_7)

CT

ww
.u93

(8.53)
.0b7

(8.64)



ParalEters

tt

B

.lr I
(t2.4r)

7r.

ÎABLE 16 (continued)

rædels Q
AT)

.ILz
( r3.38 )

BD CDc

cl

r:otJ | ñ I = -20.6544 -20.6156 -18.3971 -18.3199 -Il .'2923

* Parameter" o¿g, srg,, qw

dlfferenE trcm zero.

and cr were touno not, signiticantlY
L t9.
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ÎABLE 17

for tmthetici

ETSA

Irþ. of þstrÍctions
on ¡odels A.l - 4.4

Tb F.rctors
artd

lbdels

B.l
ts.2

8.3

8.4

c.l
c.2
c.3
c.4

AD.I

AD.2

AD.3

AD.4

BD.]-

tsD.2

BD.3

tsD.4

CD.I.

cD.2

CIJ.3

CD.4

CriticAl Value Estftated
of yz.or x

2 9.2r

11.35

r1.35

15.09

t6.8t

24.97

L7 .9L

30.44

22.L7

26.I7
16.68

32.35

22.44

94.95

L22.r0

94.57

125.24

97.34

133.31

95.48

150.45

r13.69
.l_35.05

I05.09

l4I.0l

3

3

5

6
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benoteotnattnedifferencesinresultsfrcrndataSeEsone,È!,/o'three

and four are not sÈat'ist'ically signrficant' In other v¡ords' the results

areÍnsensitrvetotherateofdepreciationandtherateofdiscount

assumed. Based on this nrodel' estimated elasticities are presented and

dÍscussed in the follo¡¡¡ing sub-section'

2.2.2 Elasticities

Themethodsoiestimatingelasticitiesofsubstitutionbetvreen

factors,crossandownpriceelasÈrcitieshavebeendrscussedinSectron

2.1.4 '

In Tables 18 and L9 ' u¡e presenL elastrcrcres of substrtutron'

cross-prlceandownprrceelastl.citiesestilnatedonEnebaslsot

paranetersreportedinTables14and15'respectively.Itappearschac

thesignsandmagnitudeoftheestimatedelasticitiesareconsistent

vriuh a priorÍ expectatlons' While capital and fuel appear to be

substitutes in aII the four models' tht substitutron ¡nssibilities

between labour and capital and between labour and fuel seern to be

insignificant'

Thesignsofownprlceelastícitiestorcapital,Iabourandfuel

areplausiblethoughtneirmagnitudesarenotlarge.I,ookingatthe

estunated È-values' however' Ehe price elasticities ot demand for labour

do not seem to be sÍgniticant'I4 This is also confrrmed b/ the fact

Lhatt'heposslþilityofsubstitucronotlabourtoreithercapitalor

fuel rs not rmporcanc elther'

L4 The measurement Probletn

res¡ronsrble for this'
as reierred to in Section 2'L'5 may be
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ÎABLE I8

estimated El-asÈÍcities frcrn Cost l'trnctlons:
tV c€neratedETSA 95(Þ1980 (¡¡ant.1 tv

lbdefs wíth Q

Elasticities of Substitution

Elasticity
at !þans

6

cross PrÍce Fllast.tcities

ncl

A.l
d=l2t

A.2
d:6t

A.3
d=I2S
r=INF

.082
(.58)

.463
( 5.38 )

-.001
(-.0r )

4.4
d=6t
r=INF

-.043
(-t.34)

o .o79
(.52)

.o27
(.241

.0L2
(.25)

CL

ch-

Lr,-
o

.5ll
(7.311

.u30
(.3t)

.422
( 8.39 )

.r53
( r.3l )

.009
(.25)

.410
( 5.61 )

n

.03u
(.63)

.L59
(1.60)

-.01-6
(.43)

.027
(.53)

.032
(.52)

.r32
( 5.64 )

.207
( 5.61)

.008
(.23)

.010
(.40)

-.I58
( -4.54 )

-.u40
(-.54 )

-.2I8
(-'7 .23)

.r0l
(6.28')

.186
(6.30)

.o49
( t.3t )

.037
G.33)

-.110
(-5.79)

'.049
(-r.09)

-.235
(-b.30 )

.030
(.54)

.l-2L
(5.76)

.L70
( 5.03 )

.000

.000

-.151-
(-2.96)

-.u30
(-.57 )

-.1-69
\4.69)

. rll-
( 5.63 )

.l-48
( 5.63 )

-.015
(.42)

.059
( 1.59 )

.043
(r.59)

LC

n
FC

n
Þ'L

n
LF

Oh¡n Price Elasticrties

CC

nct-

n -.093
(-3 .58 )

-.027
(-.68 )

'.204
(-5.5r )

n LL

It t'

* C, L, t'are caprcal, Iabour and tuel respectively.
f'rgures rn che parenLheses are t-statlstrcs.,r ?t
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TÀBLE 19

E-strfnatecl Elastrcrtles trrm
b:TSA 19 tor

Cost t-t¡nctlorLs:
ot Electrlc

t¡bdels with S

elasticities of Substitution

Elasticity
at ¡/þafrs

À.I
d=l2t

A.2
d=6t

A.3
d=l2t
r=INF

.100
(.60)

.570
(7 .83 )

.u30
(.60)

.u37
(.6t)

.19l
(7 .79)

.209
(1 .84)

.006
(.22\

.007
(.23)

-.229
(-5.65 )

-.051
(-.85 )

-.307
er2.32)

A.4
d=68
r=INF

.o23
( .22)

o .247
(1.78)

.490
( 4.90)

-.0L2
(-.12 )

.089
(t .85)

. lOu
(r.78)

.T2L
(4.90)

.l98
(4.89)

-.003
(-.09 )

-.004
(-.Ì7 )

-.207
( -4.84 )

-.o97
(-r .4t )

-.L94
(-5.1'¿)

.o94
(.9t)

.404
(5.1_6)

.423
( 5.87 )

o

ncr-

nLC

ncr

n¡'c

n FL

n
LF

ob/n Price El-astÍcities

CC

îLI-

.02r
(.74\

.180
( 1 .91)

CL

CF

Ll'
.L97

(r.84)
o

Cross Prrce ElastÍci.tles

.033
(.90)

.008
(.60)

.008
(.23)

.I2I
( 5.84 )

.l-45
(5.87 )

.037
(.90)

.10.1_
(5.18)

.l_60
(5.18)

.069
(1.82)

.049
(r .83 )

-.r34
(-4.65 )

-.087
(-t.48 )

-.23u
e6.87 )

.066
(1.89)

n

n

.052
(r.92)

-.r29
( -4.96 )

-.060(-t.ll )

-.2LI
(-7.25)t'!'

!'].gures In Che

based on tne
e,1uâtIorI ¿|¿7 .

parentneses are t-staLlst]-cs. (àIculatrons
tormu-La, e.ti. t (Var( o., ) = Var( orr) / (srs_, )2.

are
5ee

,r
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pattern ot relaÈive elastlcrties tor all" the models estrmated

to be cne sarìe. The assLlrnptlon of a cobb-Douglas productron

for ErISA may also be mrsleading. The IacK ot subscrtution

Iamur and caprtal , þet'V/een fabour and tuel and a subscrLuclon

elasticlty Less than one þetvJeen capital and fuel lrmrts ETSATS capaclty

to keep the cost escalation Iess than proportlonate to the rlse in

factor prices, especialJ,y in tne case of wage rises. It aISo limits the

possibility of favourable effects on cost of any norFneutral change in

technolo<¡y. Nevertheless, it appears that' the cost of production need

not rise in proportion to any rise in factor prices since ETSA seems to

be en¡oying sizeable econcrnies of scale (density or other cost

advantages) whÍch are discussed in the following sufsection.

2.2.3 ScaIe IEorgnr.es ancl llarqinal Costs

Though economj-es ot scale and marqrnal oOSC can þe estunated with

respect co all the elght models (tour for quanticy generated and tour

tor quantlcy sold) trcm the results glven rn Tab-Ies l-4 and J-5' we preter

to reporE the estrmaces tor the quantlty so.l'd (SQ) only. F'or reasons

oiscussedbelov,¡'attentÍonlsturthercontlnedtofrlode].SA.landA.3.

In these Èwo models, the depreclatlon rate has been assumed to be 12 pet

cen¡ on a dimr-nishing balance. This leaves the diminished balance at

l.B9 per cent of the original capital at the end of 35 years' which is

the normal l-ife of a thermal generator (mcCotl , L9'72, p. 149). On the

assumption of a scrap value for any plant of not more than 2 Wr cent of

the origÍnaJ-r15 tfie L2

)^-

The

appears

tunctron

lætween

I

per

cent

cent deprecÍation rate seqns to be more

(nrodels A.2 and 4.4 ) which l-eaves thereal-rstic than 6 Per

ReCaIl- tnAt tne Second hano market lor generators 1S a-Lmost nOrF

exlstenE.
l5
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diminished ba-Lance at 13 per cent of the original capita.L at the end of

35 years.

Another reason why mOdels A.I and 4.3 are preterable 15 that the

average COSCS per Ku/n Calcul-ated trcm these Èwo modeLs are Closer to tne

acEual âVêrag€ cosÈ obtained by divrdrng the toCal accountlng cost (as

reported by ETSA) by the Èotal quantlÈy ot elecÈricity sold. Thrs may

be seen rn tfie tollowlng table.

TABLE 20

Averæe Cost in @nts ær kwfi: EI19A

1950-1970 1970-1980

I

Accountirq

Model A.l

Model 4.3

r.67

r.77

l_ .66

2.23

2.46

2.33

* calculated ac the lvlean.

It rnay be remembered that whereas rn n¡cdel A.-ì-, the discount rate

rs caLcu.ì-ated assurnrng a 3 per cent real rate of social- time preference

(see equation 2.32t p. 54), In 4.3 the real rate was assumed to be

zeto. That is, Che discount rate was equated wÍtÌt the rate of

inflation. The assumption of two different rates provides a sensitivity

test.

The scal-e econornies pertaining to bIISA are estimated using the

formul-a given in Tabl-e 12 for model A and marginal cost is estimated

usrng qluatlon 2.25. Note that the cost elasticrties estimated with
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respect to quantity generated and quantity sold are not significantly

drfferent frqn each other. The estimated marginal cost and scale

econcmles are presented belov'¡. The estmates are for quantity sold'

whrch are fitore relevant tor evafuatrng pricrng practlces rn EISA (see

ülapter Erght).

As may be Seen rn Table '2I, tne cost elastlclty wlth respecÈ to

quantrty ot elecEricrty sold by ETSA ls estuTlaÈed aC .5Ul and .526 for

nlodels A.l and A.3 respeccrvely. I'hrs means that wlth each increase in

quantity sold, the total cost of suppj-y increases but aÈ a rate less

TABLE 2].

EstimaÈed Ecorsnies of Scale arril costs in
Grrrent : ETSA

Models

A.l

A.3

.501
(33.27 )

.526
(23.5r )

.499
('33.27 )

.473
( 23 .51)

Cost Elastici.ty
alo¡ C/a.Log Q

Econonies of Scale
r-[ðlos C/àLq ç]

¡4C

AC means

L.T24
(33.41 )

r.11.4
(26.r8)

AC
AE MEANS

2.234

'¿.LIA

*

*
**

f'rqures rn the parenc.neses rndrcate t-valuaa.16
Q = quantrty of electrtclEy soLd.
llC = margrnal costi AC = average cost.

I6 The variance of cost elasticity was obtained by using the fol-lowing
tormula. If ß ^= 

f(O) is sone function (elasticity) of a parameter
vecLor o and o is its estimate and x its variance co-variance
matrix, then the variance for ß = f(0) is

-. ai 
^o¿=-(O)

af

â0

0I T

âo

I an rndeDted to Prolessor Alan rvoodl-arrd l-or polnting thl.s ouL to
me
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than the rate of increase in the quantity (a one per cent increase in

quantity impJ-ies a .53 per cent increase in cost) .

As detined earlier (table L2), returns to scafe are increasing'

constant or decreasing as Ehe cost eJ-astrcity ls J-ess, equal- or larger

(ghe ratÍo of average Co marginal cost is larger, equal or less) than

unlLy. lþwever, tnls oetrnlcion conceals che drfierence between

econcxues of scale ano econcrnres ot Scope. The coSC of produclng

electrrcrty ln ¡,reak and otf-peak hours by one tirm may be less than tfiat

by two trrms. ThlS lS reterred tO aS econques of Scope whrch may

corncrde with a non-decreasing average cost for each trrm separaEely

(see Baurnol, g!., (1982), p. 7l). Since its inCeption, E-ISA has

taken over a number of independent suppJ-y authorities. It is'

therefore, likeJ-y that the cost condition in ETSA is an outcon€ of both

11size and scope.r/ Moreover, in the scale econcrnies as reported in Table

2I, the irnpacts of technology, desnity and location of custorners as weII

as the ccrnposition of demand are not distirçuished frorn the pure scale

effect. Note further, that econcrnies of sca]-e is prrmarily associated

lvrth the expansion of the suppJ-ying inoustry, ETSA' and as such, is a

long run phencrnenon. It shouLd not be confused wrth econcrnies resultrng

trqn spreading ot overheads, which rs a short run phenornenon. In the

next sub-sectron, we brretly outLrne the problem of set)arating scale

etfects on cost from otner ettects.

However, the economies of scope' in the present case, is likely to
be represented by the system Ioad factor which we used explicitly
in our equation. Thus the scope effect. is separable from the scal-e
eftect in the present case (see equation 2.35).

I1
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2.2.4 Problem of Isolati.nq "R¡re' EørcrnÍes of Scale

As Íencioned above, the observed decl-ine in average cost cannot be

actributed to scale alone. The separation of other infl-uences on cost

from that of scal-e is imporCanC in an examination of the question

whether or not ETSA is a natural monopoly. An industry is classified as

natural monopoly onJ-y when Ícs cost tunctton Ís subadditlve over the

enÈire relevant range ot outputs: thaE is, when

c(q)<c(u1)+...*c(u6) (2.34)

where q1, ..., e¡ are an output Vector that sums to q and C is the cost

functlon. If the decline rn cost rs due to technoJ-cx3ical rmprovement or

any factors other than pure scale econqnies, then the cqrununity may be

served equal-Iy well by nÌore than one fir*.18

The cost functions of econornic theory are timeless abstract.ions and

specific to a given set of factor prices and a given state of technical

knowledge (see Johnston, 1960, p.54). In the long run cost-output

relationship, any attempt Eo separace the rnfl-uence on cosÈ of a-l-.ì- other

tactors frorn that ot output ts an intricate prob.J,em. As Salter (1966)

says "these tu/o sources ot increased producttvity (econornres of scale

ano urproved technolot¿y) are drttrcult to separate, for newly dtscovered

ecorornres ot scale are a very rmportanc aspect ot l.mprovrng

technology".I9 Agarn, :-t t-s dttficult to identrfy the torm in which

technrcal rmprovernent Eakes çrlace. Thrs rs partrcuJ-arly Èrue in the

l8 ¡-or oetarls see Baumol-, (1982), p. 9. f.lote also that. tor a natural
monopoly it is not necessary (as opposed to the traditional- view)
to have clecreasing costs. See Panzar and WilLrg, (I97'll, p. 7 and
Bornbright (L96l-) pp. l4-I5.

Salter, W.E.G.r (1966),
Cambridge University Press,

Produccivity and Tectrnicai-I9
I-¡:ndon, 1966, p. Ì33.

Chanrje
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case ot ESI, where the system is operated through an integrated qrÍd and

as such efficient load dispatching pJ-ays a srgnificanÈ role in reducing

cost.

The problem of separating other influences from that of output is

il-Iustrated in Figure l.

As we move frcrn quanrity 50 (in 1950) to 100 (1980), the average

cost ccmes down frcrn CI to C2 a.l-ong Èhe observed average cost curve

(AC) . tsut r,rhether this decline rs due to scale alone or due to other

tactors (such as technolo<¿ical improvemenÈs and factor price changes) so

tlËt the cost curve has shrtted down over cime (frorn laCl to Il\C2) rs

not known. In addrtron, rt may be evrdence of rncreased X-etficie.r"y.20

!.IGURE ].

AC

ct 50

cz J_ BCt

ßcz

AC

a
50 L00

see Leibenstern, Ho r (l-966 ) , "ALl-ocative Ef f iciency vs. x-20

eIt rciency ", Atrnerican Economic Review , June L966t pp. -ì92-415.
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Grven thr.s probÌem ot SpeCrtyrng technol-or3rcaI rmpact on costr one

approach ls to assume lrnear technrcal progress that. can be represented

by tr.*..21 On further inspection, however, T appears to be high]-y

corre-l-ated wÍrh quanrity sol-d (SA) and a probJ-em of mul-ticol.Linearity

seems to be unavoidable.22 Thus an attempt to separate the influence of

T frcrn that of SQ, in line $rith Johnston (f960) (see equation 1.10,

p. 26) would be misleadirç in the present' case.

Nevertheless, an atcempt was made to est.rmate eguat.ion 2.4 (p.37)

ustng trme as an additional regressor a-l-ong with others but the results

vgere unsatrstaccory. Though che coetticrent of T has a negacive sign

rmplyrng reductlon of cost over trme, the use of T reduces the value ot

the parameter tor :{J, whrch rs not theoretlcally plausrble.23

The questton ot technologrcat praSress, theretore, remarns largely

open and the quest.lon whether ETSA ls a natural nxcnopoly relnarns

unresoLved. The tact that. per unit cost in EISA is far below that in

rhe rndependent suppJ-y auÈhorÍties (ISA)24 is not a sufficient evidence

2L A-lthcr:gh the plants install-ed by E*ISA were not technÍcalJ-y the most
sophisticated currently available, nonetheless, they have updated
Scfne of their equi¡ment over time. ¡4oreover r reasonable
expenditures were made on training of staff frcrn year to year.
Thus the assumption of lÍnear technicaL progress may not be
unrealisttc.

The srmpl-e corre-ì-ation coefficient between T and SQ (in log form)
rdas calculated as .gg and the n2 of SQ when regressed with T was

.91 .

23 It T could capLure Uhe unpacC ot technOlogrcal lmprovementr then
cost. reductton due to expanslon ot SQ alone wOuld have been less.

Though we do not. have àny cornparable statrsElcs, IC can þe lnterred
trqn the tact that a subsrdy at the rate ot S4Ç/fwn rs berng glven
to Lhe ISA to enable them charge a tarrrf not exceedrng l0 per cenu
ot the tarrtt charged by bIISA. h'urther, tne tuel requrrement per
kwh generated by bTSA ts srgnltrcantly lower tfian that by ISA.
Tnrs ].s true even rt the comparrson rs restrrcted to oil- trred
staClons only.
Source: E"ISA and DvlE, Personal Contact.

22

24

ISA, SEE B'I-SA Annual Reoort 1982 p. 16.
t'or amount ot subslcly to
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tor suþaddÍtlvrty. Because Of the demand patÈern in the market serveo

bytheISA'thecechnolq¡yavarlabl-eÈothern(ISA)isnotÜtesameas

that to LTSA. It is concervable that the high cost in the ISA is an

ouÈccxne of the governrnent' s ¡nlicy of staLe crvrnership rather than a

reason for Ít. ETSA's policy of cross-subsidisation (urban versus

rural) has conf ined the ISA to serving only those smal-l- and reIToCe

pJ-aces where ETSA is unwilling to go. It is not known what r¡ould have

been the qcst if those praces were to be served b!¡ ETSA' Apart frorn the

fact that, given the smal-l size of the markeÈ, the ISA may not afford a

better technol-ogy (size and technology is often incerwoven) ' lt is al-so

conceivabi-e thaÈ they do noc attempt. to lnstall more efficient plants

Stnce they tear an ultrmate takeover ot cherr enterprlses by ETSA.

Thus the problem ot separatlng cechnoJ-o3ical rmpact on cost frorn

scale ettects rs a tormrdable one. Nevertheless, Iookrng at Èhe slze

and types of generators used by ETSA (see Introduction, pp. 4-5) ' one

can probably assume that the degree of technical progress in LTSA was

rather small. Previous studies such as Koniya (L962) and Olson (f970)

also srx;gest that technoì-ogical- improvenrent in the post-war perÍod was

insÍgnificant. To the extent that this is true in the case of ETSA, the

natural monopoly argument is reinforced.

The probJ-em of separating the factor price effect on cost frcrn the

olttput effect appears co be fess formidable. Many econornists (such as

Johrston (l-960)), have at.tempted to solve this problen by deflating cost

by a ractor price index. The procedure rs valrd only under the

assumÁ)cron of there berng no substitution beÈween factors. A more

approprlate nethoo ]-s co use a translog cost nlodel. In our case, the

cost elastrcicy wrth res¡-'ecc to quantrLy (9) is grven oy
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rqg = oo * oqole Q + ao.lo<J R + co"log w + aoaleJ ! + oql lo.J L

(2.35)

effects on cost are reflected through the values of the

and fifth Èerlns and the quantity effects through

'Ihus the price

third, fourth

a anda .qqq

LÍkewise, che impact of load factor on cost elasticity with respect

to quanticy of output (O) is ref.l-ected through the last term. Since

both cr ^ and log L are negative, the product becornes positive impJ-ying
qtL

that che lower is the l-oad factor (che higher is log L) the higher wil-l

be the cost elastrcity.25 The scale econornies (amalgamated with

technrcal progress and other effects nrE net of price effects) Íeasureo

this way are given in Table 22. The results grven rn Table 2l are afso

reproduced.

It appears trorn Ehe table that, out of so caLleo scal-e econorues ot

.499 and .473 in npdels A.l and 4.3 respectively, .ll4 and .124 can be

attributed Èo the econcmres arrsing out of b-ISArs responses Èo price

changes. The scale econornies net of price and load effects as reported

bel-or¿ could noÈ be segregated further, though such segregation is

desirable, for analytical purposes. Ho\nrever, for the practicaL purposes

25 This is not the same as cost elasticity with respect to load factor
which can be estimated by differentiating equation 2.4 with respect
to L:

âC = oL * oq¿ log Q + cr1. log R * o"¿ ta¡ w * *f[ log l'
AL

+ og,r. lcrJ L.

t'rcxn clre values srv€n rn TaþIe 15 (zu) the elastrcicy rs esrrmateo
Èo be -.34J tnolcâttng Ènat a one per cent ulprovement rn load
tactor wrl-I reduce cost Þy t.).35 per cent.
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ot estljnattng margtnal cost and conccmiÈant evaluatlon of prlcrng

practrces, lt ls not necessary.

T¡IB,I.E 22

Ecorgnies of Scale in EISA

ì40del A.L (SO)

MOdCI A.3 (SQ)

Price eEfect & toad
effect Included*

.499
(33.27 )

.473
( 23 .51)

Prioe Effect
H<cluded

.385
(26.97 \

.349
( 55.03 )

Price effect t
Load Effect Þ(cluded

.485
(t7.51)

.439
(22.03)

* teproduced trcxn Table '2I.

It rs these amalgam cost elasticrty esturEÈes whrch are used tor

estimaÈrrrg class margrnaJ- cost in the next suFsectlon.

2.2.5 Clraræs in ltarqina]. Cost

RecaII that the results reported in Table 2I are based on the

elasticity with respect to quantity of elecCricity sold. As the cost

function is rn logarithmic form, the estimated elasticity is constant

over the sample period (1950-80). But, in practice, it is likeÌy that

the elasticity r^rould have changed over time, especialJ-y after the very

hrgh rÍse in the input prices during the l970rs. The logarithmic form

of the equatlon ls, advantageous because it permÍts an easy

lnterpretatÍon of the results. w€ have already seen tnat other

avarlable Eonns are noc aood tor examtnrng the tactor suÞstrtutron

¡.rossrbrJ-rE.les rn tne lndusEry.
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one r¿/ay to recain the J-ogarithmic form yeE to examine tne

possrbrlrty ot changes ln cost elastrclty ( rt any) ls to oIVIde the

sam¡tIe t)erroo Into two approprraÈe sub-samples. The year J-970 is chosen

as a drvldlng year tor two reasons: ftrst, the rnEural gas whrch nov'¡

constitutes about 80 per cent of the prrmary source of energy to E"ISA

was not available before t970 and second, with the energy price increase

of the early 1970's, iÈ is possible that the cost structure took a shape

different frorn that of the previous two decades. In Table 23 we present

the results for the above thto suÞperiods. The difference in the

estimated cost elasticities appears to be not signifÍcant at the 95 per

cen¡ confidence level. The margÍna.l- costs are different due to changes

in the level of C/Q (see equation 2.25, p. 47).

IÈ may be noÈed chat the MC reported

prrces so Üre apparent rise in the tvc

under.l-ylng rntl-atron tn che tactor markeÈ.

are tar beloryv

TAtsLE 23

rn Table 23 are in currenE

a retlectron otis mostly

The MC :.n both the nlodels

Estimated Cost for EISA for 1950-1970
50-r980

N,IOdEI 4.3

L97L-

ltodel A.l

Period

r950-1970

t97t-t980

I95U-1980

.447
( 6.48 ) 'k

.794
(6.46)

.445
( rt.65 )

.483
(43.7t )

.526
( 23.5t )

.744
(tr.69)

r.134
( 43.46 )

I.I-ì_4
( 26.18 )

ðlogC
Alogo t4c** âIooC

-

âlogg N,IC

.515
(2r.46)

.501
(33.¿1 )

I.274
(2r.34)

1.L24
(3'3.41)

x

f)k
trgures rn tl-ìe parerìLneses are t-staLrstrcs.
lvlarglnal cost rrl current Èrrlce.
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the ÀC, thus implying increasing returns to scale (see Table 2l). The

est,iinated marginal costs using L966-67 constanÈ prices are presented in

Table 50 (chapcer VIII).

In üre tollovrrng sufsecÈion, Ide shall attsnpt. t.o determine the

marginal cosr of supplyrng eJ-ectricrty to each ot tf¡e three Inalor

consumer classes namely resÍdentral, lndusÈrial and cornmercral custcrners

in South Australia.
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SECTION IÍIREE: CI.ASS MARGII{AL æST OF ELECTRTCITY SI]PPLY

2.3 TfieoretÍcal ConsÍderatÍon

In tne previous sectlonr we have presented the estunates ot

margrnal cost ot supplylng eJ-ecerrcity tor the aggregat'e demand

controntrng bTSA. Cf,lr purpose In EnÍs sectlon is to b¡rld up sonìe

technrques whereby we can apporclon the J-ong run marginal cost ot

electricity supply to varrous classes ot consurners. ThÍs apSrcrtroning

rs necessary to evaluate the rationale of class differences in

electricity price. The cost of electricity supply differs substantÍally

with variation Ín the quantity of ¡nwer demanded at a particular time'

.ì-ocation of tJre consumers and voltage level at which por¡Jer is

t.ransmitted and distributed. Provision of the service Èo individua-ì-

custcrners requires connection to the service, instal-Iation and reading

of meters and sending bills. The costs of these activities per custcmer

differ substantially tron one cl-ass to another.

The capacity requlred for generatlon and transmissron depends

greatly on the maxrmum Oemand at a ¡roint of Cirre. The load curve or

protrle ot demand over trme wiII determrne the Èype ot generator

purchased. Because ot Èhe varlation In dernano by tune ot dayt Scxne

generators are used only for a short perlod of trme. Such capaciCy has

typically hrgh operation cost and lov'r capacity cost. On the other hand,

base l-oad capacity normally has low operation cost but high capacity

cost. I-ocation of Che service affects activities associated with both

number of custcrners and quantity demanded. Density of custorners affects

the distribution cost and the distance between demand centres and

generatirrJ stations attects the transmission cost. l\s Ìoss of energy in
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transportation is inverseJ-y related to the voltage at which it is

dispatched, costs of transmission and distribution also vary with the

variation in the voltage required. As different consuner classes differ

widely in the above characteristics, the clost of their supply also

dif fers.

litormalJ-y, industrral demand is npre stable over time as tirms seek

co marntain ucrl-izatton rates on expensive elecÈrrcrty-powered

equi¡ment.26 Thus Ene tndustrtal consurrr¡rtlon nonnally has a hrgher load

faccor rn corq)arrson to resÍdential ano corffnerclal consumption.

BesÍdes, residentral and connercia.l- users generally cake their power at

J-or.r voJ-tage while industria.l- and bulk users take it at a high voltage

Level. Apart. trom the higher Line losses associated with low voltage

distrrbution, appropriate transformers are required to step down to low

vo-l-Èage, which involve additional capital cost. For these reasons, the

marginal cost of industrial etectricÍty is likely to be Less than that

in the other two sectors.

Certain custcmer-related costs such as reading nreters and sending

bilLs are quite insensirive to the quantity of e.l-ectricity demanded but

sensrtive Èo the number of customers. !þr E'ISA, the industrial sector

has che hrghest consury)tion per custonler ot the three sectors, fol.ì-owed

by fhe connerctal- sector. Thus, to t¡e extent, that customer-related

cosLs rntl.uence the margrnal cost, 1È is lÍkely to be nighest tor the

residencral sector and Lowest tor the industrial sector.

Nlargina.l- cost, by definition, relates to increases (decreases) ln

That rs the industrral demand is J-ikely to vary
day and frcrn nronth to monLh than demand Ín the
especrally in the resicjentl-al sector.

]-ess frcrn day to
other two secLors

26
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toLal cost due to any lncrease (decrease) in quanÈlty. Thus in

determinj-ng narginal cost for each secÈor, it is rÐt the absoLute share

of a particular sector in total demand which is important, but rather

its contribution to t.l.e change in demand. In the presence of excess

capacity in the system, the higher is the contribution of a sector to

the increase in cotal demand, the l-or¡¡er ls J-ikely to be its marginaj-

cost. This is so because a higher contribution to the increments means,

ceterts parrbus a hrgher contrlbution to the greater ucilizatlon of the

exrsttng capacity, whrch is likely to lower the average cost. Hov'/ever'

higher concribuÈron Lo lncrqnents lTray act.uall-y be res¡rcnsrb.l-e for hrgher

margrnal cost tt tfie tncreased oemand occurs rn the peak perrod' whrch

rT¡¿y requrre furtlrer expansion ot capactty. AIso lt üIe lncreased demano

arose frqn a large extension of the services, then the marginal cost

pertaining to a secEor v,rnere Such extensions were J-arge is lrkeJ-y to be

Iarge.

One can generalise these issues by referring to consumpt.Íon per

custcrner in a sector. A higher consumption per custdner in any sector

is trkeJ-y to represent conswnption for more hours in a day and nore days

rn a year. ThÍs in turn is J-ikely to improve the system l-oad factor and

thereby reduce the need for addrtional capacrty. The opposite would

happen in che case of a decreased consumption per custcrner.2T Againr a

decl_ine ln per cusccmer consumpÈlon rn assoclaLion with an lncrease In

tota.l- consumpÈron can happen only through increased nunJ¡ers ot smal-I

custcxners, thereby increasrng tne custcmer-refated cosÈ. Thus Che

margrnal cosg rn a sector wrt¡ talting consunq¡tron per custcmer rs

Irkely to be hrgher than tllat ln a sector wtth constant or rncreasing

27 F\rrtl-ìer discussron on Lhis ts to lrc tound irr Sectio¡ Il).2.2.
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consumptlon per customer.

The shares of various sectors in the tota]- consumption of

electricity in fþuth AusEralia have been presented in Table 5. The

contrÍbutions of individual sectors to the incrernental consumption are

presented belou¡ Ín Table 24. The changes in per custcfüer consumption

are also presented in this table.

ÎABLE 24

Structural Clurne in Electrici Consr¡notion Ín South A¡stralia

ResidentraL

IndustrÍaI

Corrunercial

Others

Ratto of lrlo.
of o¡stærs
rn 1980 to

that in 1950

3.78

L7.I9

2.76

Consul[)tlqì tÞr
G,¡starcr in (}vH

1950 L97l.) t980

Shares in
Increased

Consuption
ì_95(Þ70 r97l-80

I .17

90.69

2.BB

3.93

62.60

11.71

5.06

66.49

24.45

.40

.4_L

.14

.05

.40

.28

.30

.02

Source: HISA, Annual Reports: Cal-culations are the authorrs ov/n.

It appears f rcrn the tabl-e that the contribution of industrial-

demand co the lncrease in cotal- consr.mption has fallen sharply to 28 per

cent frcxn 4l per cenÈ in the previous tr¡Jo decades. As against this, the

share of cornnercial consumpÈion lncreased remarkably. To assess the

impact on costs r rt ]-s more approç:riate Eo ..|-ook at the change in

consumptlon per cuscorner. It appears that the rise ln per cusÈcmer

consumption was greatest in the conmerclal sector.

þ'roin f 950 to I97t¿, consumptron per conmercial custoner nþre than
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quadrupled and again by l-980, more than doub-l-ed. In che residential

SeCEor, Ène rrse was subsLantral Lxlt not aS greac aS rn the COmmerCtal

SecÈor. In Che tndustrral sector¡ though consumptron per cusÈomer

concrnueo to remarn tar above tnat rn tfie other two seccorsr lt declined

sharply trcrn gU .69 Gwh ln l-950 to 62.6U Gwh in I97rJ I though rose

slrghtly to 66.49 Gwh ln 1980. Drring thrs tijrle, the nurn-ber ot

rndustrial custcrners increased by 17.19 trmes, residential custcxners by

3.78 cimes and csnmercÍal custcrners by 2'76 tûnes'28 under tJrese

circumstances, it is quite likely that consÍderab-ì-e econcrnies \âJere

obtained in che conmercial and in the residential sectors, whereas in

the rndustrial sector sone diseconornies (or diminished econornies) might

have occurred.

2.3.L læthodo-LoqY for Est.imatim Class Marqinal &st

The class margrnal crost could best t¡e obtained trcÌl a cost tunction

Olsaggregated OVer generatlon, tranSInISSlonr disÈrrbution and

admrnistratron pnases. In general, rel-aLrve cl-ass margrnal cost drtters

among tfiese servlce pnases, so chat. sorne relevant rnformation tor the

rndlvldual phase rs lost tn usrng an aggregate model-. UnforÈunatelyr no

such oisaggregated data (for EISA) are available. !V€ are, therefore'

forced to use Ehe data aggregated over aI-ì- phases as described ln

Sect.ion 2.L.5. The data are, however, disaggregated over sectoral

consumptÍon and sectoral number of custorners.

In estimating marginal cost perLaining to each consumer class, we

In L950 the nunìber of customers in the residentÍal, industria-ì- and
corûnercral sectors were I24t5'20, It'740 and l-81250 and rn 1980' rose
ro 47U t920 | 29 ,92¡¿ and 50,430 respectrvely (see ETSA l\nnual
Report).

28
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have re-estimateci equation 2.4 with a slight modificatron. Instead of

uslnJ one quantiry (so) variabl-e we used tfrree varÍabJ-es Ìl), IQ and cQ

namely consumptron per custoflìer in each ot the ma]or three sectors under

study. The toÈal value ot the parameters pertalnrng to eacn ot these

varrables has Þeen restrrcted to be equal with the estrmateo cost

eJ-astrcrty wrth respect Lo S,J (set-- TaþIe '23). I-hus the lndrviduaL

parameters ot RQ, IQ or CQ represent onJ-y a traction of Lhe cost

elascrcity reported rn Table 2l ano 23.29

The cost. elasticity with respecc to one unit of electricity

percainirg to a sector wiLL be obtained by dividing the parameter of

say, RQ by the contributÍon of RO to the total change in consumption.

As usual-, the marginal cost pertaining to a sector x can be estimated by

multipJ-ying the cost eJ-asticity with respect to sector x with the

average cost (aggregated over al-l- the sectors).

2.3.2 the Estrmated Class llarqinal- (bst

The estimated margrnal costs pertalnlng to drfferenc sectors under

BTSA are t)resented be.l-or'¡ rn Tabl-e 25.

It is evrdent trom Ènrs tabLe that the rncrease rn the rnargLnat

cosL of rndustrral electrrciLy in the sufperiod I97l-80 over the period

1950-70 was disproportionacely hÍgher than t¡at tn the other two

sectors. The primary reason for chis seerrìs Èo bl the substantial-

decline in the contribution of the industrial sector to the increase in

total- demand for elect.ricity in South AustralÍa (see Table 24), and also

to Lhe decl-ine rn consumption per custorner as discussed earlier. The

That rs r the elastrcity estrrnated !úith respect to one unit of
elecLrrcrty aggregated over all the sectors.

29
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TABLE 25

llarqinal Cost o,f ELectricity S¡pply l!n--O¡!rent Eices) s E1ISÀ
(tn cents)

l,loclel A.I
t_950-70 l97l-80

lþclel À.3
t950-70 -l-97I-80

Residentral

IndusErral

Cqnnercial

I .31
(8 .04 )

.35
(2.46)

l_.10
(4.46)

L.44
(7.66)

r.24
( 12.32)

r.04
(3.92)

r.25
(9.39)

.33
( 3.54 )

-l-.06
(2.48)

1.35
(L2.39l

I.17
(4.86 )

.94
( 3.50 )

*
**

FÍgures in the parentheses rndicaÈe t-values.
See Appendix I for calculation.

opposite was true in tJre other two sectors. The largest contrÍbution to

the total increment rn demand was frqn the ccnmercial sector. This as

well as subscanÈial rncrease rn per custqner consumption in this sector

explains why the margÍnal cost ot conrnercÍal- electricity decLined over

tune.

The difterence rn che estrmaLed class margÍnal costs are unportant

tlndtr¡gs ot the present. study. 'fhese wrll provrde us wrth a basrs tor

evaluation ot prrcrng practlces rn bTSA, to whrch we turn in Chapters

VII ano VIII.

2.4 bnclusion

A translog cost function was titc.ed to the data pertaining to tfie

EÌectricity Trust of South Austral-ia frcrn 1950 Eo 1980. The resul-ts

obtainecj suggest that the translog cost tunction ls superior to other
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avaiÌable models (e.9., ACI\4S, GCD) in explaining factor substitution in

an industry. A nxcdel- assuminq norhornotheticity, norFconstant returns

to scale and non-unitary elascicity of substitucion between inputs seerìs

to give the best resuLts in the case of E'ISA.

In the present. case, capital ano labour appear to be conpì-ernents,

as are labour ano energy. However, caprcal and energy appear to be

substrtutes. AII- Ène regresslon parameters have plausrble signs and

rrìcrgnltude and, wrÈh tne excepÈlon ot che substlLutabrlrcy þeÈweer-t

caprtal and J-abour, have support trorn other studres rn AustraLla, such

as Turnovsky ano uonnej-l-y (1982), and Turnovsky, l'olie and Ulph (1982).

The estrmated economies of scal-e for the period frcrn 1971 to l_980

r¡/ere not, statisticaJ-J-y different trorn those for the period frqn 1950 to

L970. The economies of scaLe and the margínal- costs pertaining to

transrnission and distribution of electricity could not be separated frcxn

those with respect to generation, since data segregated over these

phases are not avarl-able. Though the impact of technological

improvement could not Þ separated frorn scale eftect, ETSA does seem to

be enJoytnJ considerable econornies or scale. Thrs supports the vtev/

that there are cosc advantages rn retarnrng ETSATs monopoly positron.

The exrsttng econcmr-es of scale and the hrgh degree of substrtutabrLtty

þetween energy and capltal imply chat a rrse rn energy prrces may not

aifect the cosc of product.ron srgnrticancJ-y, provrded other tactor

¡rrÍces do not rise aÈ the same rate and provided demand for electrrcity

grows. b-urther, 1t has þeen observed that ]mproventent. rn load factor

can signifÍcancJ-y reduce cosc.

The margÍnal- costs estjmated in the present study involve

aggregation over peak and off-peak hours and over rural and urban

areas. L\o lurtlrer clrsaggrsjaLlon was possrt¡Le due to l_ack of oata.
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The marginal cost is less than average cost and as such a policy of

pricing e-l-ectricity equal to nnrginal cost would rnake Ít necessary to

subsidise (or cross-subsidise) the industry' The estimated marginal-

costs pertaining to different consumer classes are significantly

different frcrn one another. Whether the actual price differentials

between consumer classes under ETSA conform tO the marginal cost

difterentlaL wrll be examined in Chapter Eight. Before that Èhe

tollcr.ring tour chapters (part tt¡o) wrll- be devotsed Eo che estimatlon ot

demand tor electrrcity rn South Austra'Lia'

,
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CTIAPTER THREE

À SI'RVEY OF LIlBAruRE CT\¡ TüAND rcR tr.ECTRICrIY

Introductiqr

Thrs chapter is divrded rnto two æctions. In Íþctlon One' \^re

review Èhe ma¡or studres on demand for electrrcity. In Sectlon TVo' we

deal wrÈh sonre special tssues such as trle simultanelcy problemr and tfie

use of marginal as conpared wrth average prlce in analysing the demand

for eJ-ecÈriCity. Hor¡rever, f lrst \^Ie presentr In brief , the basÍc

econqnlc theory on dernand analysis.

tre Enand zunction

The presentat,ion of a demand function in a mathematical- form was

first attempted by Cournot in his "Researches" (1838).1 Later, Marshall

(1890) presented what is now known as Ehe "Ìaw of demand".

MathematÍcally, the ivlarshallian demand curve is not different fron

that ot (þurnot and rs valrd only on a ceteris parrbus assumpÈion. Thrs

tneory has been turther developeO by Wal-ras, Paretor HÍcks and others.

It is ra¡crthwhrle to recaprÈulate some of Che basrc econcxnlc rdeas to

wnlch reterence will be made ].n the rernarnder of th].s thesis.

Itr ]-s well known tfiat., sub¡ect to a budget consErarnt such as

I Researches into the Mathematical Princrple of thq
Wealth, L838, Translated by Bacon¡ N.T.¡ Macmil-Ian, New

A. Cournoc
Theory of
York, 1938, p. 47.
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where p = pricei x = ccrnrndity; y incone; and i = L¡ 2r ooo¡ ll

a consumer's utilÍty u = u(xl' xn) is maximized t¡rhen:

Xo.x = v't t
(3.1)

(3.21

(3.3)

and cross elasticities

is equal to minus the

(3.4)

inversely

then the

aaa,

MUx.I
ffi*j

P1

)
p

i.€. r the ratio of marginal uti.l-Ícies derived f rom any pair of

cqrmodltles is equal to the ratÍo of their prices. Doubling ot ¡>rices

and rncome (spending) must leave guanLrtres consL¡med unchanged. That

rs, che oemand equat.ion must be honogeneous ot order zero.

By Eulerrs theorem, then, we have:

âx. âx.tnrd*r;i=o
or

v_
x

1

This impJ-ies that "the sum of elasticities

of demand for any good with respect to prices

incone elasticity" (Pearce, L964r p. 49).

âx

ãy
Þ âx.

- 
-l I' x. âo.r -l

I

It tollor^/s frcrn the Þudget equation 3.1 that:

ðx
I

ðy
.I

= Pt-

i.€. r cne marginal propenslty Èo consume any conmodity ls

protr>ortronai to its prrce. But it xr is superror to xJ,

marginal propensity to consume xi wil-l be greater than Lhat of x¡, other
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thrngs berng equa.l-.2

!'rorn equaE.ion 3.I, rt can also be deduceo cnat:

âx.
I. PiF X *j

)
(3.5 )

(3.6 )

(3.8)

and

xp =-x )

Adding 3.5 and 3.6, we get:

âx.
1

râo'l

âx
I

dp
J

=Q (3.7)

The þracketed expressron rn equaÈion (3.7) rs knov¡n as üre substltucion

effect and shows Èhe rate ot change ]-n consumptron of the ith gooo oue

Èo change rn the price ot the lth good when real incorne rs held

constant. Expressrng substitut:-on etfects as oi), we flìay re-write

eguation 3.7 as:

xp =QI

or rearranglng3

o..rl

=-x
âx.

I
F*oirJ

The trrst part of the RFLS of erluation 3.8 glves the inccrne eftect which

"measures Èhe change rn demano tor the iú gooO Oue to loss (garn) in

real wealÈh rncurred by the rrse (tatt) rn tfie ¡th ¡rrr.. (pearce, Lg64l

'Ihus, ri electrrcrty rs consldered superior to other forms ol
energy, rts inccrne elastrcrty is lrkely to be greater than others.

2
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p. 5l ) . t;quatron 3.8, thus rllustrates hcx^/ the responses to prrce

changes can þe splrc-up rnco an rnccme ettect and a substrtutron

ettect. This is the result tirst obtarned by slutsky (1915) and later

deveJ-oped ez Hicks and AÌlen (l-934). The Fticksran analysis has proved

that. the subsritution effecc Ís always negative and usually stronger

than the inconre effect which is "norma1ly very srnall-" (Hicns, L956,

p. 65).

The demand function h¡as further developed by Moore and Schultz

(1938). They introduced population and time as variables, thus giving a

dynamic form to the functiOn. In praCtice, however, other Systematic

and non-systematic tactors have to be consiOered when the dernand ior a

particular product rs exanrined. Systematrc tactors are those whrch

conslstently rntluence the clemand tor a product' aS tor example, the

average alr temperature ln Ehe case ot electrrcrty demand. Non-

sysLematic facEors are those whrch have a sporadic rnfluence u¡>on the

demand or occur only once, as tor example, h/ar, ¡nlrtical- evencs or

natural calamrÈies.

Àoqr@ate tgmncl Fì¡rictions

The theory of dernand enunciated in tfie previous suFsection v\¡as

originally developed as a theory of individual- preference.3 In the reaL

world, however, data on such micro behaviour are rarely availabl-e. More

Often than not, vüe are faced with group data, €.9.r average consurnptiont

By tndrvroual rt ls otten meant tl.e rndrvidual household conslstrng
ot aII rndrvrdual ¡.rersons sub_ject to Jornt trnancral- decisrons.
Tnus much of the rnterestrng problerns ot ho,J tne household reaches
lts oec].SlOnS tnrougn rnLra-tarnrly conllrcts are Igûofed. see
Lrpsey, R.G., Langleyr P. and D.lvi. tvlahoneyr PosrtÍve Econornics tor

3

Austral ran sE.udents , vve ldenrelo and N lcolson t I-ondon, l-98L, p. 65.
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average lnccxne or average prrce. The guestlon, thenr arrses r the

theory of rndrvidual behavrour lS relevant tOr lnÈerpreEat

aggregace daEa and rt so, to wnat extent and in what sense.

Vrews on chis quescron differ wrdely. At the one extrerne, tfiere

are views thac "given individua.l- shares of rlþney inccrne, ccrnmunity

choice is determined W prices and ccrnmunity incqne in precisely tIte

Sanìe \^Jay as for individuals" (see Pearce, L964, p. 109). At the other

extreme, this view has been terned as "ent.irely unrealiscic" (enlips'

Ig7 4 , p. 99 ) because the implication for individual- behaviour woul-d

conflicC vrith observed aggregace behavÍour. However, nrost econsnists

and econo¡netricians are of the view that the aggregation problen can be

ignored. It ts suggested that behaviour of a trepresentaErve consumer'

ls lrkely Co retlecÈ average behaviour of the population tfiough it may

not retlect the behavrour ot actual persons (ehtrps, 19-Ì4, p. .l-00).

Thrs procedure ].s, to sqr€ extenÈ, analogous Èo acceptlng the household

rn ¡rJ.ace of the indrvrdual as a basrc declsron maker. The aggregaElon

error involveo in the procedure rs not considered important (Hout¡aker

and Taylor, I97Ot p. 200). The present study adopts thrs approach'

though attempts are made to disaggregaÈe electricity demand by consumer

classes.
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SECIIü.I ONE: EüI.¡(IIIETRIC SNIDIES (N IEMA¡{D [If,R H'ECTRICITY

uur revrew ot econornetrtc studres on demand tor electrrcity may be

grouped accordrngly to vJhether they are aggregate, restdentlal,

tnduscrlal or cCnrnercial¡ though one group may overJ-ap wit't-r Another ln

respect of funccional specification. A sunmary ot Lhe resul-Ès reported

in recent studÍes is to be found in Table 26.

3.1.1 À(K¡reqaEe manal Str¡dies

A large number of studies have related the growth of dernand for

energy in a counEry with that of the GNP. RecenÈ studies, hovrever,

reveared chat this relacionship is not rÍgid' Kral (t978) ' for

instance, has shov¡n that counÈries htith higher per capita incqne were

not neCessarily higher ln per capita consumptron ot energy. In scxne

countrtes, the ITElor part ot the GNP still ccmes frcrn the non-

electrrfred secÈor ol Lhe econorny.

Some recenÈ studles actempted to use other variables In an

aggregaÈIve model. One such study rs Donnelly and Saddler (1982). They

studred retarl demand tor electricity in Tasmania and used ov¿n prrce'

price of heatÍng oil, incqne and Cemperature as regressors. They used a

double log functional form whÍch implies constant elasticities over time

and over levels of explanatory variab.l-es. This may not in fact' be the

case. Secondly, they used aggregate consumptíon as tJre dependent

variable, thus the elasticities they obtain are the aggregate

elasticÍties for all- cÌasses ol consumers. To the extent that

tunctronal forms and specification of demand in different sectors are

drtterent anci Lo the extent that prlce pertainrng to dtfterenL consumer

classes changeo at a dttterent rate, the paLtern ot changes ln cfass

:
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eLasticities of demand cannot be ref-ì-ected in an aggr€.Eative model.

Another aggregatlve Australlan stuoy whrch uses GDP' price ot

electrrcity and prlce ot orl as rndependent variabl-es is D\IDE (1981).

The study sutfers trorn Èhe same snortcornlngs as drscussed aþove.

(¡'urther Oiscussron of thrs nroOel Ís to be found rn Chapter Nrne).

This ty¡:e of aggregaÈe nþdel cannot expJ-ain the rdiosyncracies of a

particular class of consumers and/or of a region. The assumption

underlying the aggregate mooels is tlrat underestimaÈion or over-

estimation in one sector tends to be canceÌled out by the reverse

situat.ion in the other. But the differences in electricity coefficients

with respect to production and the differences in price and incone

elasticities in various sectors nny be very high and in view of the

disproportionately high percentage of electricity consumption by one or

tr¡io sectors ln the economy, the rrsk of over or underestrmation persists

in the aggregaÈe models.

The problem ot che diverse coetficients rn varlous sectors

represenEs a risk of specral djmensrons in the elecErrciUy supply

industry (ESI). Unlike the out¡ruE Ot rnany oÈher lndustries, eJ.ectrrcity

cannot be stored in an econqnic way before consumptron.4 (ÞneratÍon,

transmission and distrrbucion have to take place srmuLtaneousl-y l¡Jith

consumption. Thus generation capacity has to be built. to meet the peak

demand even though the capacity will remain idle at off peak hours.

This brings uS to the concept of load factor (see Gl-ossary of terms)

which pJ-ays a very important role in determining the total l-oad

.i
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4 It is çnssible, fiowever, to pump waÈer durrng oft peak hours to run
smal-I hydro stations durirç peak hours. tsut generation under such
arrangements In any System may consÈitute only a very sntalJ-
proporcion ot the total oemand.
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dernand.5 Load factor in varrous sectors differs very widely, and the

aggregate model cannot. cover these variations.

Under these clrcunsÈances, a oisaggregated model incorporatirç

varrous determrnrng tacEors especially relevanc to a ¡nrtrcular class

and chosen in the J-rght ot past experrence ano survey rs likeJ-y to give

us DeÈter resul-ts.

There may, In tacÈ, be a J-arge num.ber of variabLes rntluencrry the

Ievel- of demand for el-ectricity. But Ít is very hard to measure those

Ínfluences quantitatively unless the number of variables are l-rmrted to

only a few. Scnre economists perferred to limit their nurnber of

regressors to only two variables, namely price of eJ-ectricity and

disposable inccrne, which appeared to be the nþst prcrnÍnent among alL

theoret.icatly plausible ,"qr.==or=.6 One such function has been adopted

by McCoJ-l (1976) to estimate demand elasticities.

MccoÌIrs u¡crk is probably the onLy study which rs comprehensrve

enough to conslder demano tor electricity in each of the sÈates of

AusCraIra separately. IÈ, theretore, deserves a relatrveJ.y extertsrve

clrscussion. lvlccoll estrmated t!,ro separate dernand equacions, one for

resrdentral electrrcrty and the otner tor i¡dustrral and crcrnmercral

cqnbtned.

Engrneers use the vJord rdemanor to mean rload dernandr which rs
synonymous with tocal generatlng capacity minus station loss and
expressed in KhJ or MW. The econonistrs demand for electrÍcity is
the consr-unpEíon in tenns of kwh, which the engineers call
'energy'. One of the reasons why estimation of future energy
consumpt.ion is so important is to provide a basis frorn which to
est.lmate load demand. þ'urther details are to be found in Chapter
Ten.
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6 See \^k>ld, H. and L. Jureen,
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3.L.2 Strdies of þsidential tEnand

t'or residential eLectricity, IvlcCol.l estinated two different linear

mooel-s: one in whrch personal incorne al-one is used as the regressor and

tlre other In which the price of electricity is also incl-uded. The

coettrcient ot tncqne in the case ot South Australia fal.ì-s frcrn 4.19 to

0.90 when ¡.:rrce ts added rn che equatron. Thus the rnccme elasticity

whrch he report-s to be I.52 for SouÈh Austra.Lra seerns to be sub]ect to

( substantral) upward bras. lvlcCollr s est].nlatron tor Tasmanla has a

"vJrorx¿" srgn for the coefficienc of price. The explanaÈion ne grves rs

that

"the J-ow price of e-ì-ectricity nny have influenced consumers
to purchase e-l-ectric appliances in earlier periods, and by
making compecition frcrn other fuels relacively unimportant,
continued to deter consumers frcrn switchirç to appliances
usÍng other fuels even when Èhere was scrne real increases in
the prrce of el-ectricÍty". l4cColl (L976) , p. 21.

The argument suffers frorn at -ì-east thro flaws. First, custoners,

being cdnrnitted to the type of appliance already purchased, rTr¿ry not

switch over to other types of app.l-iances but this does not exp-Lain why

the custqner should consume more eLectricity when ics price rrses. In

chrs sltuatron, we would expecc tfie consünerts response to prrce c.o be

tnsrgnrtrcanÈ. But rn McCoIl-'s study tor'Iasmanra, the custqnerts

posr.tlve response co prrce changes appears to De hrghly srgnrficant.

Secondl-y, the nuunber ot custorners had rncreased frcrn 89rU00 rn .l-953-54

Eo L26ß00 tn 19'12-73 (mcColL, 1976r p. 18) ano as such the explanation

of cusÈorners being rcqnmittedr does not seem Èo be convincing. What

seerns to be a fiìore probable explanation ]-s chac the price and inccrne

data might have the probJ-em of mui.ticol-linearity and as such their

índividual influence on the demand for electricity could not be

separated. The same is true lor his results obtained in the case of

I
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tndustria.l- and ccnunercÍal demand for electricity in New South Wales'

The relative price of electricity and alternative forms of energy,

in I"lcCoIIrs model, seem to be playing only a l-imited role in determining

the leveÌs of household consumption of eJ-ectricrty. In his view, these

prÍces ,'play scrne role ... mainly by inf luencing the type of applÍances

purchased by consumers" (tutcCol-t, 19'16' p. 15).

l'urther, tqæoll did not rnclude prlces of substituLes tor

electrrcity tn hrs equations. NoEwrLhstandrng the ract Chat elect'riclty

tS produceci by uslng gas, coal and OrIr and EhaÈ tnese prilrEry SOurceS

of energy also use electrlcity in their product.ion, ic ls wideJ-y

recognrsed thaÈ for some of its usage' electricity faces cdnpetitlon

frcrn gas, coal and oil. Thus prices ot Lhese substrtutes need to be

explicitly includeO in the demand function. Ivloreover, though he

recognÍses the influence on demand of stock and types of appliances

purchased by custcrners, McCol--L did not atternpt to measure the impact of

stock and applicance Prices.

A model that expticitl-y recognises the short run dependency ot

electrrcity consumption on the househol-d st'ock ot appliances is the

'utrllzatton nodel' tlrst used by ["rsher and Keyson (f962) and later

oevelo¡ledbyV\iendersandTayJ-or(.ì-975).Inoroertoexamlnechelong

run eÌastrcrties, þ'rsher and Keyson exLendeo their rnvest'rgat'lon by

rnclusron ot new varrables such as movlng averages of real- ¡lersonal

lncome, the price ot gâsr the raÈlo of eJ-ecLrrCrty Consumers to

¡npulation, tfie number of marriages and Èhe prrce of the 'white goodsl

concerned.

F.isher and Keyson rdentified the short run residential dem,and wÍth

Che rate of utilization of electrrcrty using appliances or "white

l
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goods". Thetr data were tor each of 47 states (U.S.) over L947-I957.

In general-, more nÌature states had a srnaller price elasticity of demand,

which Led them to conclude that "as the econqnies of al.l- states mature

short run household electricity demand wilL beccrne even less price

sensitive than it no{^/ is" (¡-isher and Keyson, L962' p.3)'

In the J.ong run, Chey Ídentify "nearJ-y no effect for prlce of

electrrcity and a relatively smaì.I effect for appl-iance prices" (¡'isher

ano Keyson, p. 5).

It should be noted, however, that the OaÈa avarlable to the aut'hors

were, by therr oi$Jn aorusslon, rnadequaEe. Thetr signrtrcanL variables

r¡Jere tnose whose frrst. derrvaÈrves were rncluded rn tfie right hand srde

"i 
the tollovting equat,lon. The cause ot insignifrcance ot some

variaþles is apparently Lhe tact Úlat they are expressed in current

perrod levels and noÈ as differences between years.

*r. - *r.-r = Ai * o11(vl'- tllr) + ai2 Y¡

* oi3 Eia * oi4 Git * oi5

U+VE

Ha -H r-l

rrrEl* oi.(tsa - Fc_t) * orTMa * oie Pa

+c[ 1tt9

I rs tor Iq3;

W = white good stock;

c = series of coetficients to be estÍmated;rl
yE = moving average ot real persona-L rncolne per capita;

Y = reaJ- personal inccrne per capita for the period;

(3.9)
t

where
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= price of the hrn]-te good concerned;

= prtce of gas;

= nwnber of eleccricity custdners per caprta;

= population;

= number of marriages durirç the period;

= expected real price of electrÍcity (measured by means of a

three years nroving average);

= a three year moving average of gas price;

= a randcrn error term.

As an analo3y one can vrew the above function as a consumptlon tuncEÍon

specltÍeo wrth a tlow varrabi-e on the Ieft hand side and stock varrables

on the rrght hano slde. Clearllr a proper specltlcatlon should have the

lndependent vartables expressed as flows.

Although þ'rsher and Keyson flEntlon tfiat the size and conposition ot

stock in year t should be expected to Þ influenced by an average of

past inconre and of past prices, Èheir npdel explicitly uses current

incqne and current price, on the assumption that the current incqne and

price would tend to be highly correlated with noving averages of their

respective past values.

They also believe that "the rate schedule tends to remain fairly

constanc whil-e the price index shifts through time". Perhaps this

assunptron ts valrd when applled to l950rs. tsut lt cannot be expected

to holcl good at present. or tn tuture especÍall-y in the lrght. ot the

recent experrence where noE only rs the average prrce golng up þuL also

the rate scnedule rs belng trequencly changed.

Among other studles thac recognrsed Lhe rmportance ot che stock ot

dornestrc appJ-rances are Houtnaker (L95I), Anderson (1971-) ano Chrchettr,
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GrIIen ano SlTrol-ensky (1911). Argner (l-975) rn a recent stuoy relages

eleccrrcrty consumption not only co the stock ot applrances but also to

their vrncages. Whereas long run selectron of a t)articular vrntage l¡Jith

a cerrain energy coefficient is likely to be rnfluenced by the prrce of

electricrty, the prices of appliances themsel-ves may be important

determinants of Che síze of the stock and therefore, the level of

electricity consumption. Thus, in the short run, while the stock of

appliances remaÍns constant, the price elasticity of dernand for

el-ectricity is expected to depend on the intensity with which appJ-iances

are used. In the Iong run, it is expected thac the size ot the stock of

appJ-iances woufd vary inversely with changes Ín cheir prtces and in Èhe

prlce of electrrcj-ty and directJ-y wrth changes rn lncorleo

È'rsher and Keyson used a double IotJ tunctional torm whrch

t)resupposes that el-asticitres remain constant over tune and over varlous

Ievels ot the explanÈory varrables. This seems to be rmplausrble and

cannot be true tor alL conrnoditres rn general.7

However, despÍte ics defects, especially that of non-additivityrS

this functional form Ís considered without rival as regard goodness of

tit and inrnediacy of interpretation (Houtheker, 1965, p. 278).

7 nridge, J.L. ¡ Applied Econornics,
that frcm our budget equaÈion 3.1

âxi v - r

-'-
ðy xi

Now it goods have constant el-asCrcity of demand, as lnccxne
rncreases, consumers wrII spend more on Enose goods \^tith high
rncorne elastrcrtres and less on those goocls wrth relatrvely low
el-astlc1t].es. Howeverr-w-ith constant elastrcrtres tor alI
cGnrnocllt.res, thrs wrII requlre rhac the aþove eguatlon lncreases to
nore than one whrch rs not ¡rossrble under equation 3.I.

Amsterdam, L97Lt p. 99. Recall
XPixi = y, one can derive that

8 Horthaker, (I96U), pp. ¿49-'¿52.
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l.hough their model appeared rnisspecrfred ]-n respect ot varrables

useo, lvlount, S!ë. (1913) accempceo to retaln the aþove advantages by

esÈImatlng a varrable elastrcrCy moÇel in Üre doubLe Io3 form. Thls

model rs represented below:

n
/x +erog o =ct+

n
x ß I

log X +tô (3.t0)
t Í=l I 1r ti=l

where Qi = quantity of el-ectricity demanded at tine t;

x = Ievel of ith causal factor;

o, ßi and ôi are unknown to Þ estimated; and

e = error ferm.

This specif ication rs a simple generalÍzation oi the conscant eJ-astrcity

model rmpJ-yrng tnaE each elasticity varies as the level of the

correspondrng taccor varres.

The elastrcity ot rth tactor is given by

/x (3.11)
I

where y. is the elasticity of demand wiLh respect to ith factor. A
I

level of X1 must be specified when evaluating the el-asticity since the

value changes as the ratio 6i/Xí changes. As the value of Xi increases,

the elasticÍty approaches B. asymtotical-J-y, and as Xi approaches zero,

the elasticity approaches negative infinity.

One of the interesting tindings Mount, g!. report ls that the

price elastrcity ot demand \^/as directJ-y rel-ated to the price Ievel:

demand becones rncreasrngly elàstrc as prrce rlses. Ho\^/ever, they old

not explrcrtly use the prrces ot close suþstrtuÈes such as coa.l- and oil

ir

Yr.=Br--ôt-



rn therr model.

over utrIlÈres.

lll_.

h'urtfier, the price

Thus the coettrcrent

varrable they useo rs aggregateo

ot prrce rn tnelr nþoel Inay not

retl-ect the sensrLlvrty of demand Èo prÍce changes tn an indrvloual-

utrlrty. Therr nrcdel wrII l¡e turther Olscussed rn sub-sectron 3..I .3.

In a cross-seccron study with l97I data, Hawkins (f975) separateJ-y

estrmated residentral, tndustrial- and connercial dernand for elecÈrÍcrty

in New South Wales and the Australian Capital Territory (ACT). In

estimating residential demand, Hawkins used both oil and gas prices as

substitute variables for custcrners having both electricity and gas

connections and used oil price only (as a substitute variable) in the

cases where gas connections were not avai-l-able.

Looking at the t-statistics reported by Hawkins, it appears that in

che case of resrdenciaL Oemand none of his expl-anatory variables except

own prlce and housenold stze rs signrticant.. þ'urther dtscusston of hrs

nrodel- wi.ì-I tolLow in the next suÞsecÈlon.

l$other A-¡stral-ran study rs lÞrrnelly, Groneratne ano Turnovsky

(.l.982) on che "Residential lÞmano for Electrrcity rn tfie ACT". 'Ihey

used a oouble log functional torm whrch suffers frcrn tjre same crrticrsm

as before. Floreover, a vrtal piece of information - the influence of

the nr-¡rnber of custofi€rs on total demand for residential electricity - is

missing in theÍr model. It seenìs that the model could have been

substantial-ly improved b1z expressing quantity of electricity demand per

residential customer.

Arnong the explanatory variabl-es used to estlmate residential demand

tor electrrcity in addrtion to the variables already dÍscussed, Wilson

(l-91L) has used an lndex ot ternperature; Anderson (197I) trieo the

rnt.Luence of average num.Oer or persons per householo and an urbanrsaLron
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Índex on the demand for elecCricity; Halvorsen (1978) has used

percentage ot the rural çnpulation connected wrth the ut'ility and

percentage of mulcl-unic nousl.ng st.rucÈures; while L)man (I976)

inÈroduced OlstrlÞutron Ot Incofite aS an addrÈronal varrable.

the

üte

has

l\mong the multrpJ-rcrty ot explanatory variables used' the lnfluence

ot varrables other than own prlce, lncome and prrces of substrtutes seqn

to have been rel-atrvely insignrfrcant 1n the case of residentÍal dernand.

3.1.3 Sudies of IndustriaL tBmard

Studies on industrial- demand for electricity separately frcrn other

types of demard are relativeJ-y fewer than thqse on residential demand.

A brief discussion of these studies is presented ÞIoü/ and a sunrnary of

im¡nrtant findings is given in Table 26.

AJ-though some econcrnrsts consrder che nature of the industrial-

demand t¡ be srmrlar to tnat tor Che other two sectors (Mount .gL.,

I913| GrtttIn, 1974), Èhe rnalorlty ot econsniscs þeLieve that the

problem of non-hcrno3enetty of industrres wrth respect to srze and energy

rntensiCy can onJ-y be dealt wrth by uslng Industrlal- output as an

explÍcrt independent varrabl-e for electrÍcrty demand (see e.g.r Baxter

and Rees, l-968; Hawkins, 1975; Chern, L975). Other explanatory

varrabl-es considered by most of the writers are price of electricity and

prices of substitutes such as oil, gas and coal-.

The statistical evidence on the responsiveness of industrial

electrrcity dernand to the changes in re.Lative price in the short run

seeÍìs to be rnadequate to draw any positive conclusions (see TayJ-or'

Igl5t Hawkl-ns, 19'75). NevertheJ-ess, it may be assumed that in Che long

run, Lhe strucLure of rnoustry and Lechnrcal- aovances themselves are
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inf -l-uenced by the reLative price, which in Lurn Ínf luences the

inclustrial dernand for electrrcrty.

The prrce etfecc as reporced by fÞxÈer and Rees (1968) is

ambrguous. lTre mean elasticrty tor 16 rndustry groups v'/as --l- .54.

However, the coettrcrent for nÍne of these was noL srgnrticant at the 95

per cent contldence level (see ¡axcer ano Rees, 1968, p. 29U). Although

they reported tfle exrstence ot autocorrelaEion and rultr-collinearrty,

chey concl-uded thac output growth and cechnoìo<gical- change are the most

rmportant. determinants of the growth rn che rndustrial demand.

WhÍle Baxter and Rees (f968) and Chern (1975) used industrial val-ue

added to represent industriaL output, Griffin (1974) and Hawkins (1975)

used respectively GNP and nr¡mber of persons employed as proxies for

industria-ì- output. It is, hotever, doubtful whether GNP can adequatel-y

represent the effecc of industrial- output on demand for el-ectricity,

since the composrtron of GNP and the conrposition of industrial- output

itsel-t may vary srgificantly frcrn year to year and frqn state Co

state. The number ot persons ern¡>Ioyed can represent rndustrlal- and

coflmerctal actrvrtres onJ-y unoer the restrictive assurq)tion that the

relatron between persons and hours ot r¡¡ork as welL as l_abour

productrvity rs srmrlar across states.

Hawkrns ex¡>ressed hls dependent varÍabl-e rn tenns of consumpÈron

per custqner for all- three sectors namely, resrdential, industrial and

cqrmerciaL. Whereas unrformity of custonersI behaviour may be a

reasonable presumption Ín the case of the residential- sector, Ít may not

be so in che other t\^¡o sectors, since che sÍze and nature of consumption

varles widely in these two sectors e.9., sotrne industries are more energy

intensive than others, and some may operate at a very smarl- scale and
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scme aL a very large

examlnecl the rntluence

elect.rrcrLy.

scale. l{oreover, nelther Grittin nor Hawkins

of comÉ)eting tue.l-s on rndusÈrial Oentand tor

BoÈn Grittin (1974) and McCoIt (1976) consrdered inoustrlal- and

cqnmercial dernand ccrnbined, a procedure which is sub¡ect to criticism.

Since the pur¡rcses of electricity use in these t\^/o sectors are not. the

same, their responses to price or inccrne changes are lÍkely to be

different. For the same reason, McCol-Irs use of the value of factory

production (F) as the regressor for conrnercial electricity is also

questionable.

Ivlount, et al . use the same explantory variables to estimate demand

for residential, indusÈrial and cornmercial electrÍcity in the U.S. The

variables used rn tJterr study are populationr income, prlce ot

electricrty and prÍce of gas. It rs doubtful' however, if Íncqne and

popuJ-aEron are valid regressors tor lndustrral oemand tor electrrcrty,

whrch ls more drrectly rnfl-uenced by rnduscrial output.

population can be taken as represenÈative of industriaJ- output onJ-y

on the rest.rictive assumptions of fÍxed l-abour-output ratío and a fl-xed

industrial- Iabour to popu.l-ation ratio. This seems to be very

unrealistic. In South Australia, manufacturing workers as a percentage

of tota-l- population dec-l-ined frcrn Il per cent in 1950 to l0 per cent in

1970 and 8 per cent in 1980. Real value added per worker, on the other

hand, increased frcrn í2t758 in 1950 to ç5,57'7 in 1970 and S7r300 in

1980. Thus popuJ-ation does not seqn to be an appropriate proxy for

rndustrlal oucput.

Srmrlarly, rn a country lrke australra, where the conLribution ot

manutacturrng rrìdustry to the Gr\P rs less chan rn most rndustrral-
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countries, personal inconre may go up even when industrial- oucput goes

do{^¡n. Unoer such condltlons, tncome seems to be a poor regressor tor

lndustrra..l- dennncl tor el-eccrrcrty.

3.L.4 Str¡clies of Csrmercial- Þmncl

Very few r/úrtters have so tar dwelt upon the factors rnfluencing the

conunercial and other demand for elecEricÍty. One reason for this may be

the relacive insÍgnificance of the proportion of electricity consumed by

these sectors.9 Another explanation may be that factors determining

consumption in these sectors are rct very dif ferent frorn tiose

determining the total demand for electricity and as such no separate

atternpt to identify the factors has been made. But the most important

reason seerns to be the lack of clear cut definition of conunercial and

other (e.9., agricultural) demand tor el-ectncity: in some countries

chey have been branded Èogether under the head of rmiscel-l-aneousr; whrJ-e

ln others the cer:rn rural energy encdnpasses agrrcultural as well as

other categorles of consumptron rn the counÈryside. Electrrclty

conswnpt.lon rn darry tarms, rice mrlls, tlour mrlls, cold storage etc.

rs scnretimes def rned as agrrcultural , sornetimes as cornmercial and

sqnetimes as r-ndustrial. Again, el-ectricity consumptÍon rn hospitals,

educatron institutions, public and private offices are sdnetimes defined

as conunercial and sometimes as miscellaneous.l0 Fortunately, a

consistent dem,arcation of classes has been maíntained in South AustralÍa

throughout the sample period, though lateÌy the cornmercial consumption

9 sa", Ene h'orecasti lqethodo Department of Energy, Energy
23.Paper No. 29, I-ondon, HMSO, 1978, p.

HawKins (1915) al-so vrews chac "the main reason tor che lack of
rnterest ( in conunercral demand) appears to be the poor qualrty ot
che oata eerreral-ly availaDle", Þ. 6.

l-u
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has been put under a 'general purpose' sufheading'

It is understood t-hrat the determining factors in Lhe case of the

general purpose group are not different frcrn those determining tota]-

consumption of electricÍty. HovJever' in order to incorporate local

idiosyncracies, it is advisable to disaggregate consumption by consumer

class as tar as possible and to fit a dernand tunceion for each class

even though with the same set of independent variables. Thts

facrlrtaces Üre identrtlcatron ot drfferences ln the est].mated

coeftrcrents applyiry Eo a partÍcular class, es¡>ecially when there rs a

trend change in che structure of the econcmy (e.g.r 1ñ Australla'

manutacturrru nas been decl,rnrng and servlces rtstng).

Lvlount94.(1973)andHawkins(1y75)l¡aveestuTt¿Itedcommercial

dernand ior electrrcrty separately trcrn other sectors. l'heir findings

are summarized rn Table 26. I\4ount et al . used rn cheir mode-ì- both

populatÍon and incqne as explanatory variables, which are J'ikely to be

collrnear (see Section 4.2.I1. The use of income per capita r¡ould have

been more aPProPrÍate.

In Hawkins' nodel, ccnunerciaL demand fOr electlcity Seems to be

insensitive to changes in the price of electricity, Lhe average nunber

ot ernployees in the conmercial enLerprrses and the sales per retailer

(S). Cut when the wage .l-eveL (PL) tn corTllTlercral enterprlses 13 used as

an addltlonal varrable, the tlrst two varLables as well as PL a¡'pear to

be srgnrtlcanc. Hawkrns reJecÈS thls IatÈer tormulatlon because of the

possrÞIe collrnearlty þetvreen PL and S. Howeverr wiCh excluslon ot PL'

the only srgnrlrcant varrable in Hawktnst eguation appears to be Che

dLnnmy variabl-e (see Hawkins ' Igl5r P. 13 ) . Thus the sensitivrty ot

cotrrnercla]- demanrl for elecrrícity remains unresolved on the basis of

thrs work.
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3.1.5 scfrE (þneraì- (þsenraÈiofìs

Tv¡6 further points need to be c-ì-arrfied before we ccrnplete thrs

general review of the literature on demand for electricity. FirsE, a

nr.¡nber of studies, such as Houthaker and Taylor (f 970 ) , Houthaker et al.

(1973), expressed the dependent variable in tenns of consumption per

capiÈa. This functional torm presupposes a unit elasticity of demand

with respect to population, thus ignoring any possibility of econqnÍes

arlslrkJ otìE of shared use of applrances. The mcdel also ignores the

possrble drfterenCes In elasticrties rn drfferent SeCtorS.

Secondly, some sLuores (e.g. wrlson L9'r.I' Halvorsen 1978) obtarneo

a theoretrcally rnconsistrent srgn for the coe[tlclent of lncome. WÍlson

aLtrlbuÈes the negat.lve lncome elasÈrcrty Èo ErIe correlatron between low

lncg¡ne areas and f'ederal- Power Pro3ects and therr associateo Low

wholesale rates. H€ also explarns a negative sign tor cl-imate as "these

prolects occur in regions wrth mi-ì-d climates". These explanations are

ex post rationalÍsations and do not seern to be very convincing. Thottgh

he did not indicate the existence of any inter-correlation between

average size of housing units and incorne, it is possible that the r/vrong

signs are due to multicollinearity between these two variabl-es.

We have drscussed above the ma¡or studies of the deÈerminants oi

demand tor electricrty in tnree consumer classes: residential'

industrral and commercial . A sumrnary ot the nra¡or trndrngs ot these

studies is presented rn TabLe 26, tolloweo by a brief drscusÍon ot some

ot úre major Lssues especrally relevanE Eo tne demand Éor electrlcrty.

Ic appears trcrn the sufirnary ot results presented belov'¡ tnat

estifnates or own prrce elastrclty ot demand for electrlcrÈy rn the

reslclentlal sector range troTt -U.06 Lo -2.0i.)t rntplylng tnat one per cent



3.1.6 S.rtnary of results

ÎABT^E 26

of Ecorætric Estimates of Elasticities of lE¡and
for Price

Al¡thors

(1)

RESIDÉNftÀL TEIIAND

l. Gicler (194f)

2. Houthaker (f95f)

3 Fisher & Keysen
(re62)

4. Nelson (1965)

5. Kline (1969)

6. l,loore, T.G. (f970)

IÞta Used

(21

Both Tilne Serres and Cross Section
data for I9I3-40, 1936 | 1937,
and l-939.

Cross-section of 42 ProvincÍal
tor¡¡ns of U.K. Ín 1937

Pooled annual Ti¡re Series of
47 states for L946-57

SÈudies 33 ccnununities in Nebraska
for 3 separate Years L948, 1954,
and 1958. Used cross-section data.

Used log linear equation arrd Tire
Series data for 1950-65 (U.S. )

Cross-section data for 407

utilities in 1963 (U.S. )

Price
variable

Used
(3)

average
price
(AP)

tagged
marginal

price (MP)

AP for
250 kt¡th
bitl

ot{n
Prioe

(4)

-1.00

-.89

-.15

fl.ê.

-r.o2 (LR)
to

-1.49

Elasticities*

Irmæ

(5)

appeared
negative

so dropped

O¡oss**
Priæ

(6)

lnslgn-
ificant

H
H
@

AP

ÄP

AP

L.I7 .2r (c)

0.10

negative

.88 .69 (c)
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Àt¡thors

(l)

Houthaker &

Taylor (f970)

Houthaker, Verleger'
& Sheehan (f973)

TABLE 26 (continued)

IÞta used

(2\

Ti¡ne Series of aggrqJate U.S. data
for L947-64

Pooled Cross section of states
for 196l-71

Cross section of 77 U.S. cities
for 1963-64

Cross section of states in 1969
(u.s. )

Pooled Cross section of 48 states
for 1961-69

Both Cross sectÍon arrd TiÍe Series
data of U.S. for 1960-70

Cqnbined cross section and tine
series daÈa for 48 states for
L946-69

Price
variable

IJSEd
(3)

AP

3 levels
of marginal
price (MP)

AF for
500 kwh
bilt

ùn
kiæ

(4)

-.r3
-I .89 ( I.,R)

-.09
-t_.02 (LR)

fì.€.
-2.00 (LR)

fl.€ .
-0.91 (LR)

-1.15

-.59e

-.14c to
-.35

-1.20c (LR) to
-L.23 (i,R)

(6)

not
sigrr

ificant

.31 (O)

.13c(c)
t.9 (c)

ELasticitiesr

Inøre

(s)

,13
\.94 (r.R)

.14
I .64 ( LR)

l'ì.ê.

-.46 (LR)

.r9c

.18

Crcs**
Eice

B.

9. !{ilson (f97I)

10. Anderson (1972)

ll. Halvorsen (L972)

12. Bonneville Power
Admin. (1973)

13. Mountr Cha¡xnan
& Tyrretl (f973)

H
H
\o

AP

AP

AP

AP

I.13 (LR) .13 (O)

.51 (LR) .04 (o)



Àr¡tlors

(r)

14. Griffin (L974\

15. Joscorr¡ & Baugnan
( r_e7s )

NOIES:

rt*

TABLE 26 (continued)

IÞt¿ tlsed

(21

Simulation nodel- based on annual
tine series, 1953-71, U.S.

Cross sectional observation for
1968-72 in U.S.

Price
Variable

Ilsed
(3)

Om
kiæ

(4)

-.06
-.52 ( LR)

-.13
-1.31 (tR)

-.55

-.44 t¡
-1.1
-.45 to (LR)

-.lB

Elasticities*

Inqæ

(5)

.88

.08

.52

.93

very J-ot^l

Cboss**
Price

(6)

not
significant

not
significant

AP

AP

AP

AP

F
No16. Hawkins (1975) Cross-section data: New South

Vrlales and Australian CapÍtaJ-
Territoryt L97I

L7. Llman (f976) Pooled annual cro.ss section of 3l
utitities for 1960-68 (U.S.)

LR for long run elasticities, otherv¡ise the figures are short run elasticities.

G for gas price, O for oil prioe and C for coal price.

*



Ar¡thors

(-r)

IÞta tlsed

(2)

Prlce
Variable

Used
(3)

AP

G,N
Price

(4)

fI.9.
zero to
-2.6 (LR)

-r.54 (iJì)

-1.01 to
-2.23 (LR)

-L.94 (LR)

-.2r
-1.64 to
-t.72 (LR)

-r.04 (LR)

-.61
-1.98

EIG¡Þt.IUTLIgÐ

Inccne/
0¡tIf,it

(s)

.16 to
2.5J

.43 to
.54

.89

97

.85

CGs**
kice

INI.IJS:IRIÀL IXIIAÀ¡D FOR

I b'rsher e Keysen
( Le62)

¿. Baxter {i Rees (1968)

J. wrlson (1969)

4. Anderson (I97I)

5. ll,lount et a-l-. 
'( re73 )

6. gonneville Pov"er
Àdnin. (1914)

1. Grrftin (f974)

8. Chern (1975)

9 . Hav',klns ( l-975 )

Cross æction ot l0 manutact'urlng
rndustries and 6 extracÈrve
rnoustrles tor 1956 & 54

res¡>ectÍvely rn U.S.

Quarterly tlme serles ot 16 industry
rn U.K. tor the Perrod trcrn 1954 to
L964

Cross sectr'on of 15 two dj-git industry
for 1963-64 (U.S.)

Pooled cross section of nretal- indust-
ries in 30 states for 1958 & 1962 (U.S.)

Conbined cross section and time
series for 48 states for 1946-69 (U.S. )

Cross section of 48 states for
1970 s, 1973 (U.S. )

H.trTRICITY

(6)

not
significant

-.46 (c)

.s3 (c)
r.62 (o)

.50
fo

I.IU

AP

AP

AP

AP

AP

AP

AP

/iP

P
N)
H

.06

Simul-acion nodel based on annual
tinre series of post v,/ar U.S' (f953-71) LR

-.04
-.51

Pool-ed natronal cross sect]-on ot
16 rhree drgit slc industry
tor I959-7I' U.S.

Cross-sectron tor L97I, New South
wales and Australran caprLal- 'Ierrrtory



ÏAtlLts ä (conclnueq,

A¡thors

G)

IÞtA USEd

(2)

Price
Variahle

Ilsed
(3)

Olrt
Priæ

(4)

-.16
-r.24 (LR)

-1.07 (i,R)

Elasticities*

Irmrc
(s)

-l .

CGs**
Price

(6)

.87 (LR) .04 (c)
qI TERCIÀL DE.Iâ¡ID

l. Ivbunt et al., (1973)

2. BonnevÍIle PCI^rer

Aùnin. (L974)

3. Hawkrns (1975)

ßOR ETECTRICITY

Canbined Cross section and Time
series data for 48 States tor
1946-69

Both Cross-sectlon and Trme serÍes
data of U.S. for 1960-1970

Cross-section for l97t New Soi¡th
Wales and Australian CaPitaI
Territoq/

AP

AP

AP 79
03
99

(

(

(

H
N)
1..)

LRS)
Ivlr
lvlr + I'lo)

Notes

c Elasticity of demand for the state of california.

e Elasticity of demand for Bonneville Po$ter Aùninistration Trust.

S Retail sale tÞr ccrm€rcial- custcmer'

Mr Number of ernployees in retail arrl wholesale trade per ccr[nercial custcrner'

M^ Number of enployees in transport and storage, coflmunication, finance and h¡siness services,
"b öffi ão",irî=aiation ano oã-tenð., "o*.rniãy 

services, entertainment and recreation.

--act5ÐÈt'
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change ln prrce wrII cause a change rn the demano tor electrrcrty

possrþ.Ly as low as .U6 per cent or as hrgh as'¿ Pr cenÈ. 'I-he estrmated

res¡.onsiveness co the change rn incorne varles trcrn nearly zero Eo I.94¡

whrle the esturìated prrce elascrcity of Oernand for rndustrtai-

electricity varies frorn zero Lo -2.6. Obviously, such wide variations

in che estimated results raise serious doubts about tfie validity of the

specifications used and/or the accuracy of the data.
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studies

same.

demano,

shoul-d however, be noted that. conÌparison of separate industrial

are noÈ val"id unless the classification of industries is the

It may be recalled that ivþunt et al. used total- Índustrial

Anderson analysed primary meEals ard Chern used three digit

rndustr]-es.

ccrnparable.

As such, the tinoings ot these studres are not dlrectly

one tundamental crrtrcrsm whrch a¡,,pJ-res to flìost of Èhe sLudres ls

the aggregattve nature of tfie data used, which ignores Lhe rdrosycracies

ot drfterent consumer classes. Another criticrsm rs the use ot a

constant elastlcity model. This rmposes constant el-asticrcy values over

ttme and as the nagnitudes ot the dependent and independent variables

al-ter.

f

fl

As nìentioned

cannot serve the

r.nter-class price

earlier, the results obtained

specific purposes of evaluation

l-oad demanddif ferentia-l-s or

from these studies

(or prescription) of

forecasts for the

future. Hov,/ever, one concensus which does qnerge frqn the above review

t-s chat varrabl-es otJrer than own price, Íncorne (or rndustrial output)

ano prrces ot subscrtutes are noÈ very rm¡tortant determinants ot the

demand lor eleccrrclty.
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SIITICIiI IÌr0: fllrE SPECIAL ISSLJË IN EIE A¡ALYSIS ol' If¡lAND tUR [:I-ECTRICI'[Y

Introductlon

Frequently, analysts of the clemand for electrlcj-ty encounters the

t)roblem of simultaneity in esLlmacion and the question whether the

margina1 price or average price of electricrty Ís tfie rnore appropriate

independent variable. Ploreover, whether the estimated parameters

retl.ect short run or J-ong run elasticitÍes is also an important

question. In Chis section, \Áre present the issues involved and outline

the way they wrJ-I be treated rn the present study. hle deal first with

the problem of measuring short run and long run elasticities of demand.

3.2.I ïtre t'æasursrent ot Sfþrt ll¡n and LorxJ F[¡n glasticitres of Þnancl

The Snort run oemand elastlclty IS detlned aS the res¡-.ronslveness ot

oemand when the stock of (elecÈrrcity-usrng) equr¡xnent remalns

constanE. When Ene stock ot a¡rplrances ls aIIOwed CO change, tfie

estlmated parameters wrfl grve Iong run eLastlcittes.

There are at least three Írethods ot incorporating this drscinction

into the demano model. The fÍrst is to include a stock variable in the

demand equationi the long run effect mâY, then, be determined by

estimating the stock equationi the second is to use a lagged dependent

variabl-e in the demand equationi and the üird is to estrmate cross-

sectron models which, under the assumptÍon that the market Ís in

equilrbrrum, rs supposed to prcK up J-ong run ef fects.
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AlLtrough l'rsner and

se¡-.r,âr'<]te sLocK €.fuâtlof-rs,

Keysen (196¿) ano Anderson (1971) estrmate

r:n1y HouthaKer expllcttly rncluoes a sEock
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varlable in hrs nrodel- indicatirç that the measures v\¡ere short runt

though he does noc rnention tfìIS. Frsher and Keysen lncluded a Stock I

varrable tn therr tneoretrcaL model but the estimat'ed model was a

srrnplrtreO verslon wherein Ehe Stock ettecL was rncluded In tfie constanL

cerm.Byt'heseproceoures'tneyendeavourtomeasuresnortrunettects

rn Cfierr demano equatlons and long run etfects tron the stock equaclon'

Anderson uses a cross-sectron model. He measures l-ong run effects

ln both hrs stock equations and his elecCricity demand equatlons'

Vvilson (1971-) uses a cross-sectlon of cities and Ha-ì-vorsen (1978) uses a

cross-sectÍon of states.

Studies that used distributed lag parameters are Houthaker et al.

(1973), tvtounr g¡. (1973), Baxter and Rees (1968), Griff in (1974\,

chern (rg75) and Lyman (t976). A-l-l- these studies except Grif f in's used

a Koyck transtormation whrch assumes a geometrically declining response

as retlected ln the werghÈs of the lag orstributron.

HaIVorSen comments that hrs dynamic Structure Inade no srgnificant

drtference rn Cne esÈrmaÈron of coettrclents tlrough he thrnks thaL his

prtce elasticlÈy ot dsnand was likely to have been overestlmatd by his

static model- (Halvorsen, r9J3| p' L57)' otner stuoies did nct test

alternative spec it tcations.

Griff in used an AÌmon polynornra-l- distributed lag because it placed

fewer constraints on the lag structure and conserved degrees of

freedqn. Ir is uorth noting that Griffin's price elasticity of demand

is the Iowest among the studres mentj-oned above. Whether this resulted

from his chorce of lag structure IS an rnterestinq question.
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¡Or our purposes, a lagqed dependent variable has been selected as
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the most appropriate methd by which to distinguish the long and short

run responses. The reasons for thÍs choice are discussed in Chapter

h'our. They are rn brief as fol-Iows:

l. IÞLa on the Stock ol ap¡lj-rances are rarely availabl-e ano those Oata

whrch do exrst are likely to be oi uncertaln qualrty. The stock

varrabl-e, Èo be meaningtul , has to be expresseo In Èefins ot Kv!

capactty, Èhe compuEatlon ot whlch wouLd be very cosÈly in terms of

money and tjme. Glven the avarlabrllty of alternatlve estrmates -

this ettort v,roul-d be hard to JustÍfy.

2. The prrce charged by ETSA is uniform throughout' tl.e stat'e of South

Australia.DaLaonregional(orindivÍdual)consumption,Íncorne

and other variables are not avail-abl-e either. Ih these

circumstances no cross-section study to estimate the elasticities

can be carried out.

3. In the case ot lndustrial- demand tor electrrcity, where rndustrra]-

va.ì-ue added wiLl be used as an explanatory varrable, it is expected

that LhÍs varrable wrll account tor cnanges rn the stock ot capital

egui¡rnent as well as rn the lntenslt'y ot caprtal use.

In the next suÞSectlon we oeal h/rth proþIems arrsing trcrn the nature ol

the prrce varrable used l-n the demand equation.

3.2.2 Problens with the Price Variable in the tEnand Equatiori

One of the major problems encountered by almost al--ì- studj-es of che

demand for eJ-ectricicy is che existence of a decJ-ining block rate

structure of prices rn che FjSI. Under this system, the consumer faces

not a srngle price, but a scheduLe ot prices si¡ri-Lar to what Pigou

l
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termed Second tÞgree Discrimination (SOO).11 As a consumer consumes

more ano Ít)re, he tinds himself in a lower price block and as such his

budget line has kinks. Taylor (1975 t 9. 76) has demonstrated this

phencrnenon in the foJ-lowrng figure.

tsIGURE 2

cood A z

q1 q2 ElectricitY

Any change tn the b.l-ock prices or rn the f ixed charge represented by che

horlzontal segment of Che curve (zl may lead che equrlibrium pornE Eo

swrtch ircrn one sectton of the þudget Lrne to another. Because ot the

dtscontrnuous nature of tlre buogeL constralnt, ordlnary calcul-us is

rncapable ot derrvrng a demand equilibrium. while equij-ibri\xn may be

drscovered by appÌyrng nnthernaÈrcal prcr¿ramming, the resul-ting demand

function is not obtained fron the solution of first order maxrmization

conditions.

l

0

ll See Chapter Seven tor turther details.
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problem of identification.

figure.
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block rate pricing gives

This may be ill-ustrated

rise to is the

in Che following

FIC'IJRE 3

Do
D D

1 2

1- --l
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q q1 q2

Because ot the exiscence ot a bl-ock rate schedure (BRS) ' a consumer

taces an average sutr>ply curve Iike SS rn the above frgure. The shitts

rn the detnand curve frorn DO to DI LO D2 may be due tO changes in tncone,

populaclon, caste etc. At che origrnal prrce OPor these shrfts woul-d

have been to qi and qi respecÈrvely. But it the shitts are to ql and

g2, chen there are prlce ettecÈs too. 1ìf, dltferentlate between prlce

and non-price ettects requires specification of the supply function as

well-. Until- quite recently, iC was believed Chat the price effecc was

insrgni-ficant anct the negative relationship observed between price and
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P
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quanÈrty i^/as expLalned away as the effect on price of snifts ot the

dernand curve arisirxg trorn üre existence of the BRS, and not Che effect

of price on the quantity demanded. We t.reat this problern separateJ-y in

suÞsection 3.2.4 .

yet another problem encountered with the BRS is the divergence

bet\t,een average price and marginaJ- price as shown in the diagram. At. a

point of Èrme, differenc consumers wrII consL¡rne at ditterent bJ-ocks, so

cnat Èhe data on margina.l- price would be very difticul-t to obtain. The

basrc questron is, however, whrch prlce ln the BRS ls the besÈ

approximatron to the Oemano relatron. Ivþst of the previous scudres

þelieved trle margtnal- prrce was the most at)proprrate one. Halvorsen

(1972, p. 4) says "a purchaser of electricrty Iike any monopolist should

base hrs oecrsion on the marginaJ- price and this rs the relevant prrce

varrable to incJ-ude in the equation". Mount g!3.¡!. (1973, p. 6) cqnment

"in econcrnic theory consumers decisions are based on marginal prices".

Despite the desirability of using marginal price the probJ-em remains as

to which marginaJ- price and how to extract it frqn the data. The

marginal price that refers to the l-ast block is relevant only when the

consumer takes from that block. Moreover, the mechod wouLd require the

use ot indrviduals as the unit of observation. þgregation of

indivrdual-s vloul-d Eransform che margrnal prtce rnÈo an average price

unLess a srngle carift schedule is ap¡>Iicable to all custorners who

nappened to fÊ rn tne same b-ì-ock.

A way out ot chrs proþIem may

price. But the ex ante margrnaJ- prrce

be to use the ex ance margrna.ì-

is not otten the price most
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relevant to the dernand decrsron.l2 It rs lmportant. Èo note that in sone

stuoies wirere ex anLe prlces were used results vary srgnrfrcantJ.y witli

variations in the choice of margtns. F'or rnstance, Houthaker' g!ê.

find long run price e-l-asticity of demand at -.44 for the marginal price

of 250-500 kwh but a comparatively very large elasticity of -1.02 for

rhe marginal price of 100-500 kwh. Similarly, Wilson (f971-) estimateO

J-ong run elasticity at -2.00 based on TypicaL EÌectric Bill (f¡e) for

500 kwh, whii-e Anderson (1972) tinds it -.9I for 500-11000 kwh.

Grrffin (f974, p. 53I) observes that the use of marginaÌ price may

Iead to an uplvard bÍas of the estrmated prlce elasticrty ot demancl.

Thrs rs rllustraLed rn the tollowrng trgure:

FIGURE 4
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I'2 Ex ante prrce rs U-ìe prrce specrtred rndependent ot tfie sal-e vo.l-ume

as opposeo to ex post prrce 1.e., prrce actuaJ-Iy palo whrcn rs
oetennrned only after che sale Level rs estaþLrsheo. It should be
noteo, however, Èhat che use ot ex ante margrnal- price in
Houthaker's(l-g:r)arLrcIewaSnot%vancLothédernand
oecrsron ln the sense tnat rn tne u.K. at that tlme a tf/vo part
tarrtt consrstrng o-L d trxecl charge and a constant rtargrnal clrar,3e
was rn practrcer so tnaC utargt.nal price drcl rìot vary wrth the
quant,lLy conswneo.
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At p2, che consumerts demand is such that he cannot avail hrnselt of the

opporcunrty grven by lower þIock price, Pi. But when Ehe prrce cornes

down ro Pl, he can take frcrn l-ower prÍced block, so that Èhe actual

prlce he ¡nys rs Pl. The prrce el-astÍcity of demand frqn the observed

price changes is given bY

( 3.12 )

Bur rhe rrue price change = t; - pi. since 
"i 

a nr., "o 
Ep* ( Ep, where

En* represents actual príce elasticity of demand.

Taylor (f975¡ p. 80) recognrses thrs problem of upward bras in the

presence of a decl-lnrng block rate schedule where eitfier margrnal price

or average prrce ls used separaLely. To overcome the Lheorecical-

problem, Taylor aovocates the use of both average and marginal prrces as

predictors ln the demand tunctlon. The nrarginal prrce Co be rncluded

should represent the cost ot eJ-eccrrcity in the last block, while the

average price shouLd refer to the average price per kwh ot tne

electrrcity consumed up to but. not including, the final block. Taylor

considers that an increase in the customer' s charge (segrnent Z in Figure

2) or an increase in the intra-marginal price are equal in the sense

that they give rrse to incorne effects blt not to substitution effects"

"But marginal price yieJ,ds both an incone effect and a substitution

effect" (Taylor, L975t PP. 79-80).

Thrs approach was trred by Llman (L916) wrth rrmprausrbre

results'. Hoth (I98I, ¡t. 377 ) usrng thrs approach tinds hts resulcs co

be "anornalous because rC contradrcEs IncsL exrstrng enìprrrcal studres ot

electrtctty oernano" and "acceptance ot tnese trnorngs requrres a wrlli-ng

suspensron ol drstlelret" (p. JBJ). 'lhe reason wny thrs a¡-,proacn rs rrot
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satrstactory is that generally only one ot Èhe prlce variabl-es ts

staLlstrally srgnrf rcant (see Acton æ. , I916). Seconoly, the

multicolltnearrcy beCween the two prices (margrnal and average) may also

decrease the precision with whrch Ehe coettrcrents ot other variables

are estÌmatecl.

wÍl-son (1971), Hal-vorsen (1978) and Llzman (L976) tried both average

price and typical electric bill (TEB) separately for the residential

class but díd not fÍnd any significant difference in the resul-ts.

Halvorsen showed that in the case of a double log function the use of

average price affects only Lhe constant terms.l3 It seems, therefore,

that the use of average price provldes substantial convenience without

signrficant Ioss of etf icrency. ¡{oreover, to use margrnal. prrce rs Lo

neglect aII rate bl-ocks except one. George (L979, p. 2) concludes

"evÌdence ... suggests tfiat, at leasL trorn a practrcal stanopornL, much

of tfie conÈroversy regardrng price speclttcatlon o.. ls unfounoed".

tvlount g!è. (L91 J, ¡t. 6) conclude "t-here ls no emprrrcal evtdence Èhat

et.ther the use ot marginal prrces or the consideration of srmuJ-tanerty

grves results thac conflict wrth those obtained with average prices and

single equation models".

3.2.3 Pl:opæd Price Variable in tle Present Studv

As opposed to the use of margÍnal price, rþst of the studies

employed average price cal-culated as the ratio of total expenditure to

quantlty consumed. In tJre present study, we shaJ-l use the average price

tor the to.Llowr-ng reasons:

See Hal-vorsen ( L97t3) , ¡t.
p. 15.

IJ l.L. See also Urr, Ene Econc[nlcs I9J9 |
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1. It Ís telt tnat thls ]-s the most. relevant price which che custofiìers

Lake rnto account tor long run oec:-sr.on purpo=es;Ì4

2. t'rdn the results obtarned in Ene prevlous stuotesr rt relnalns

rnconclusrve whether average price underestunaÈes or margrnal prlce

overestimates the eJ-asticity of demand;15

3. IÞta on average price are more easily availabi-e;

4. The rate structure is likeJ.y to be varied with average price in

mind to maintain a balance with average costi

5. lloreover, it can be shown that in the case of a multiplicative

functionaJ- form, the estimated parameters based on average price

will hl rdent.rcaL to what woul-d be obtained with marginal price.

xecaÌI thaÈ tne relatronship between average prrce' Pa and marginal

prrce, P. rs grven by

( 3.1_3 )

where e = prlce elasCrcrty of demandi Pa = average price; and P*

marginal- price.

P
a

L4 George (L979) quotes Parti and tsaunnan (1977) concluding thac
"consumers estimate the current price of electricity þr cornparing
their bills in the previous month wÍth total kwh consumed that
monthrr, p. 28.

15 Using ex ante marginal price, Taylor et al., estimate the orn price
elasticity at -0.8 for residential dsnand.
(re76), Residentia-L Demand For Electrrcity,
Research Instrtute, June L976. This they cl-aim to be substantially
lower than -1.U0 obtained trom several- other studres using average
prlce. However Grrff in (L914) usrng average ¡rrice and a poJ,ynomia-I
lag tonnulatrorr obtatned an elastrcity as l-cn/v as -U.5. Tnus a
nrgner elastrclty obtarned tron other studres usrng average É)rrce
carìnot e"rsr]-y be attrlDuLed to trre brdses of usru,.J average prlce.
See crlso 'I'able ¿b, vtf\ere elastrcrt-res usrog margrnal ¡rf lccs are nrit
tlre lcrfgcSt.

See Taylor 9,Lj.!.,
Report to the Povrer
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Now our demand equatron u/i'tn Pa as an

such as

o=orå

explanatory variable

( 3.14 )

can be v'/rlften as:

o
(3.t5)

Equation 3.15 shows that using nrarginal price in place of average

price affects only the consEanL term in the equation.

6. In South Australia over 90 per cent of residential- cusÈcrners buy

frorn the 3rd block i.€.r 3OO-2J0O kwh per quarter. The average

consumption also tal-Is in this block. Thus the marginaj and

average prices are expected to glve similar results for most

custorners.

3.2.4 Problern ot Simul tafEr-Èv

T\nlo problems of srmuitaneicy may arlse because of our decisron Eo

use sI_g!. average prlce. l'irst, as price and quantity are ¡ointly

determined by demand and suppJ-y tuncÈions, trcrn the quant.ity sold and ex

posÈ price \^te may arrive at either the demand or the supply curve. Thus

simultaneous equations may be necessary. Secondly, with declining block

rates, tfie price paid by the custorners itself is a function of quantity

demanded. The question arises, therefore, whether there is any problem

of simultaneity peculrar to the presence of a bl-ock rate schedule (tsRS).

I
A(

eI
På)B

The .Elrst th:-n¡ to looK at ls wnecner a sunultaneous erluatrorl ls
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necessary. The standard demand and supply functiorìs may be represented

lry:

Q=t(X1 ,XZ) (3.t6)

X1 = t(9r X3) ( 3.1_7 )

$/here 0 quanElty ot electrrclty dernanded;

supply price;

a vector of all other causative facÈors of demand;

cost of inputs.

X3 are exogenous variabl-es and Xt and Q are simuLtaneously

Equation 3.16 is estimated by eliminating

equations, thereby producing a cornbined

XI f rqn

Xr=

x2=

X3=

Thus X2 and

determined.

structural

equation.

reduced

the

form

T\^Jo sl-tuations may make the srmu-ì-taneous equations unnecessary lor

che purpose ot ioentÍtyi-ng the demand function. The first rs rt there

are no shifts rn the Oemand curve, whtch may happen lt lnccrne and other

variables are assumed constant., so Ènat

g = t(X1) ( 3.18 )

In this case, the estimated function will be the demand function. The

second is if supply is rnfinitely elastic, then

X1 = f (X3) (3 .19 )

and X1 is conipletely deterrnrned excx¿enously. In this case, the system

equeLrorl rs recurslve.
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The basic question is whether Q and BRS are jointly determined or

whether BRS is entirely exogenously determined. If BRS is moOified in

response to changes in the actual level of demancl, then simuì-taneity

e*r=ts.I6 tvtount et al. (1973) and Chern (19':-5) assune Ülat Èhe demand

curve rs rdentitied, because Èhe ex].sting ra¿uJ-ations in the ESI requlre

that tne desrred quantlt\i IS supplreo at the regulateo prlce and Lhe

price cannot þe cnangeo qurckJ-y In response to changes in cost. As

Such, bRS can be taken aS an exqJenous varrable (see Cramer, I97L,

p.213). Thrs 1S fitore true ]-n the case ot a pubJ,rc enterprise such as

EISA v¡firch ls not a prof it maxÍmiser.l7 Prrce setÈing Ín such

encerprlses normalJ-y ÌnvoLves more ccrnplex procedures than are

irequently observed in Che case ot private enterprises.I8 This makes

the simultaneous equations unnecessary. It may also be noted Chat

simul-taneous equacions used by Halvorsen (f973) and Anderson (I972)

produced very lit.tle difference in the estimates frcrn those produced by

singJ_e equat.rons assumlng no identif ication problem (see aLso Ntount et

al., L973, p. 6).

under sucn crrcunstances, thê present study takes the vlew thaL the

prlces tn b-ISA are [kely to be exûJenousJ-y determined and the prob-ì-ern

Ot rdentlticatron Can, ÜIerelore, be tgnored. h¡e Preter ÈO use a srngle

equatlon model, tor the emprrrcal convenience lt ofters.

It nay, however, be argued chat lf E'ISA works on a no Ioss no

16 Further discussron on this is to be tound in Section 4.2.4.

L1 "The Trust's primary function is not to make it but Èo provide
d service to the community", E-ISA Annual Reportì 1969t p. 16.

Prtce changes in publicly owned enterprises sometimes involve
inter-minrSterral arguments and Counter arguments and SOnetImeS
even lead to debates in the parlÍament.

I8
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profit basis, this implies a link between average cost and price. If

there are significant econcrnÍes (or diseconcrnies) of scal-e, average cost

will vary with quanLity. This ímplies a l-ink between quantity and

price, and as such a srmultaneity probJ-em can not be mled out. h/e,

therefore, supplement our sirçle equation estimates by those of

simultaneous equations to examine the differences, if any (see Slect.lon

4.2.4 and alæ Section 5.1.1).
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GIAPTER FOTJR

RESIDE¡T]IAL I]F¡IAND EOR ELECTRTCITY

SECTI(Ì.I (NE: THE It0DEL

Introduction

Many econornÍsts agree with Professor Forrester that "in formulating

a model of a systsn \^/e should less exclusively depend on statistics and

formal data and nake better use of our vast store of descriptive

informatioo".l

Such an approach r¡ould perhaps explain adequateJ-y the behaviour

paEtern in the ESI but cannot be expecced Èo produce a precise

quant.ltaÈÍve preoiction. l4arshall said "quai-rtatÍve anal-ysrs tell-s the

rron master thaÈ there is sonle suJ-pher in his ore, but it does noc

enabl-e hrm to dec:-de whether rc rs v¡crthwhrLe to srnel.t the ore aÈ all,

and if it :-sr then by what process. I'or that purpose he needs

quantrtat.ive anaÌysÍs which wiII tell- him how much sulpher there rs ln

the oret'.2

In the present study, an attempt will be made to bridge the gap

between qualicative and quantitatíve analyses by bringing sone of the

behavÍoural characteristics together $rith prediction-oriented nodels of

demand for el-ectricÍty. In what follows, I shall first briefly outline

Forrester, J.W., Industrial Econcrnics, MIT Press, I96L, p. 54.

Marshall-, 4., "The Ol-d (þneratlon of Econornists and the New"
Januaryrterl-

t

2 The

É). 123.
ournal of Econorntcs Vo1. ÌI, No. 2, r89l I
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the theoretical model- adopted for estimating demand for residential

electricity in South Auscralia and then present the ernpirical- results.

4.I SoecÍfi.catiqt ot tfe lèsrdential- Demarìd Í.trnct.ion

In tlre Introductron of the prevlous chapter we have brieily

drscussed the deveJ-o¡ment ot demand theory tor the individual

consumer. It \^/as observed thaÈ, though market data do noc exact.Ly

represent the behaviour of an I individual consumer' , they may very well

represent. a trepresentative consumer'. In Section 3.I, a survey of

recent studies on electricity demand has been presented. It has been

observed that residential eì-ectricity demand is expected to be a

function of both econornic and non-economic variabl-es. Relevant econornic

variables include the price of electricity, the prices of substitutes

and complerents and the level- of inccrne. Arrong non-econornic

detenninants of electricity dernand are climate, denxcgraphic variables

and the characterisÈrcs of the housing stock.

It. should be noted that consumersr behaviour in the residencral-

sector can be approacned trdn two vrew points. one postulates that each

consumer wanÈs to maximÍze uti.ì-ity sublect to a budget constraint and

thac ur,rJ-ity rs a tunction of goods and services consLmed. The other

assumes that "consumption is an activity in which goods, singly or in

conrbination, are inputs and in which the output is a collection of

characteristics" (Lancaster, L966t p. 133). One formulation of this

Latter approach is to consider the households as producers who deLermine

the optimal- uses of inputs by mÍnimizing costs for a given level of

output the level of output beÍng determined by the budget

constraint. When Lhe KuhrFTucker conditions are solved for, each model-

renoers the safiìe outcome. ThaL is, the indivic-luals in maximrsing
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utility (minimizing cost) rooul-d equate the marginaL rate of substitution

between two ccmnodities with the ratio of their prices (see equation

3.2, p. 98).

Grven thrs behavroural condÍtion, rt was shov¿n rn equation 3.3 that

the sum of prrce elasErcrties for any good would be equal to minus the

rncorne elasticity. Thus the change rn an rndividual dernand for any

corwrodity can be explained in terms of rts elast.icitres with respect to

own price, cross prices and the consumerst incorne (see tsridge, I97L,

p. 291. That is

d9 = ndP + ldY (4.1)

where Q = quantity demanded;

P = price;

Y = inccrnei

n = sum ot price elasticities of demand (own price and cross prices)

y = Íncorne eì-asticity of demand.

Slnce the prices of aII goods and services may influence che

changes tn outlay or share of incqne spent on electricity and (hence the

el-astrcicies) ano rt Is not possrble co ercher know al-I such prices or

use tfiem in a srngle equation (because ot inadequate degrees of freedcrn

or the probJ-em of mu-ì-ticolJ-Ínearrty), they are convenient.ì-y expressed in

the form of Che consumers' price Índex (CPI). The CPI is t.hen used as a

deflacor of individual prices and income Lo express thern in real terms.

Among the price variabl-es included in the present study are the

price of electricity, prices of oil and gas and a price index of

dornesÈic appliances. Price of coal- is not included since almost no coal-
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is used for dcrnestic purposes in South AustraÌia.3 The problem of

selecting the appropriate price variable has been discussed in Section

3.2 and will- be further discussed in Sections 4.2.4 and 5.1.1. Suffice

it to say at Èhis stage that we are using average price since about 96

per cent. of the residential custcrners in South Austral-ia take

eJ-ectricrty trorn a single block and as such the marginal prlce for the

ma¡orlty of cusÈomers rs not J-ike.ì-y to be much dif ferenc f rcrn the

average prrce. we expect, thereiore, tfiat the results given by the

average ¡>rice will be simrlar to those frcrn use ot marginal price.

Equation 4.I represents the demand funcÈion of a (typicat)

indÍvidual custqner. Total dernand for electricity is l-ikeJ-y to be

inf -ì-uenced by the number of custqners, populat.ion and the number of

dwellings in an area served by the utiÌity.

Other variables such as air temperature, number of marriages and

interest. rates (which affects the capital rental for appl-iances) may

also affect the demand for electricity. In a preliminary test, hcr,'rever,
I

these variables appeared to be insignificant regressors in the present

case.

F'inaJ-Iy, Che tlme Èrend rs used rn an attempt to represent those

trm+related variabl-es which could not be introduced expJ-icitJ-y into the

regression equat.ron. It rs assumed that these facEors lrave a oonstant

rate of change per unit, of trme. VVe expect. che time trend to account

for changes in such factors as consumers' tastes, technola3y and

distribution of incqne and to absorb the influence of others such as the

number of dwellings and ¡npulation which shov¡ a strong inter-correlation

See,
L9'76 |

Repqlt qf the SouCh Austral.ia State Energy Ccrnrnittee Report,3

p. 58
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and whrch do noÈ appear explicitly in sone equations. 4

4.1.I Ttp ¡ì¡nct.ional tþrm

Econornic theory nerely telt us tnaL guant]-ty demanded is a tunctron

of cerEarn varrable(s). It does not CelI us the actual functlonal form

Ot the relatronsh:-p €.g. r IS Cfie relatronShrp linearr log Iinear Or

exponential? This is sdnethÍng we have to decrde on the basis of the

data used.

LÍnear equations give variable e-ì-asticities and log l-inear

equations give constant elasticities. The latter form represents a

hyperbolic relationship beCween demand for electricity and the

independent variables. It has been observed earlier (see footnote I I

p. 109) trrat a constant elasticity nodel for all cornmodit.ies in the

consumers' basket is inconsistent with the budget constraint hypothesis.

In an attempt to test the nature of the relationshÍp between the

dependent and tndependent varÍabl-es, we have fitceo a number of scat.ter

diagrarns whrch appear Èo be more amenabLe to a hnear relaEronshrp than

to any other torm. The pattern ot tne relationshi¡> over the entire

sample period (1950-80) appears to be the same. The Chow test as weII

as the Gu¡arati test confirm thrs ,rra*.S On the basrs of the econonic,

econometric and statist.ical criteria set out in Appendix III, the

resuLts obtained fron che linear model appeared more plausibJ-e than

those obtained from che double log, serni-J-og or exponential models

See Shul-tz , H.,
1938, p. 10.

The Theory and i\,leasurement of Demand, Chicago,4

5 see Dutta,
(197(J ) , pp.

M., (L975) , pp. l-73-178 tor Chow Test and Gu¡arati
18-2Ì tor GuJarati Test.
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attempted.

Note that a demand function such as equation 4.I assumes no

adjustment lags in dernând due to any change in independent variabl-es.

However, Nerlove (f958) has shov¡n that such lags nìay scmetiÍes be

important. Hence two different model-s' statÍc and dynamic, are

estimated to see the differences (if any) between the short run and the

long run elasticities.

ttle ståtic DdeI

The stacrc model used ].n the present study rs presented in equaÈron

4.2.

Qt=o+ffira+U (4.21

where Qa = quantity of electricity demanded at. time t;

Xit = explanatory variables;

i- = l, 2, ooo¡ fl

U = error terms asswned to be normalJ-y distributed and

uncorrelated \^rith included variables; and

cr and prs are paran€ters to be estimated.

fie fvriõric tbdel

It rs assumed that che tuLl rnfluence of the expl-anatory variables

are rea-l-rzed only in the J-ong run. ThaÈ is, che ful-I rmpact of an

rndependent variable depends on lts past as well as present val-ues, the

werght being successiveJ-y drmrnished as rre go turther back Ín the

paSt. Thus the estilnated coefiiclents of the (current) observed

J
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t

l
I

I

I
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variables retlect the short run variatrons (demand elasticities) only.

On che assumption thac the percenEage of the tocal Ímpact realized

in each period has a gecxnetric distribution, Koyck (1954) has sho\^/n that

an equation l-ike 4.3 below can be transfonned into a Ílore simple

equation like 4.4 which requires only one observation to be lost.

According to the Koyck transformation, equation 4.2 would appear as

follcp¡s:

ec = o + (ßoÀo) Xr + ßl_¡l{x.-t) + ßz\2(xt-z) ... ßnln{xa-r.,) (4.3)

Here I (= Iß.) rs che total or Iong run effect and Àrs (f > O for any
I
Iperrod and XÀ- = l) t-ndrcaÈe the percentage realized in each period. In

order to eliminate the rnfiniCe sum, Koyck j-agged Q¡ by one perloo'

multrplred equatron 4.3 through by (l - À) ano then subtracted this J-ag

transformed equation frcrn equation 4.3 to obtain the following equation.

Q. = cÀ + (t - À) Qr-1 + ( ßiÀi) xir (4.4)

The property of the geometric distribution of the weight gÍven to

the succesive past values of the explanatory variables makes the above

expression in terns of the lagged dependent variable possibJ-e. The main

atEractlon of chis transformation rs that che researcher is not required

to know the past values of the explanatory varÍables. He or she can

al-so avord the urouble of estimatrng a J-arge nurnber of ¡nrameters v/hen

the werghts of Èhe parameters extend far into the past. F'urther, one

can save a Iarge nunì,ber ot Oegrees ot treedcrn by usrng the Iaqged

dependent. varraþle. The value of À can bre obtai.ned trqn the regressron

coettrcrent of g. ¡ t whrch then can OJ used Èo tind out the values ol

t

þ

I
t'

i
t
I

'I

I
I

!

I
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the ßrs frqn the coefticients of Xi¡.

However, the Koyck transtorrnation ls not an unmixed bJ-essrng.

Koyck's assumption of a geanet.ric lag drstribut.ion is scmetimes

considered to be rather restrictive. In reality, there is no reason why

it should always be gecrnetric. For insLance, due to habit, incone in

Che previous period may have a larger impact on oonsumption than does

incorne in the current period. Moreover, the impact of an independent

variable nny not continue ad infinitum in the past. A flexibilrty in

the lag distribution can be incor¡nrated into the mdoel by usirç the

A-ì-nron polyncrnial.6 In the present study, dif f erent values of the

SrcIynomral- and year J-engths \^/ere tried but the resuJ-ts ldere noE

plausible. We tfierefore concentrate our aÈtenÈion on the KoycK mode.l-.

l-he nature and the sources ot the data used are drscussed Ín

Appendix II. In Appendix III ' we brietl-y outllne the econcrnic,

econqnetric and statistrcal tests on the basrs of which regression

results are assessed.

4.L.2 Theoretical Þoectations of Siqns ard t{ænitrdes of tlrc Estimated

i

i
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Paræt€rs

Iþfore proceeding to the estimation of our equations, we may make a

few a priori conments on the signs and magnitudes of the regression

coeff ic ients.

As far as the signs of che coefficients are concerned, economic

theory postulates the signs tor own príce and prices of electric

applrances to be negaErve and tnose wrtJr respect to prlces of

6 S"" Almon, S., "The DrstrrbuteO Lag tsetween Caprtal Approprlatlon
àno Ejxpenclrture", Econornetrlca January , l-965 r !,. l7¡J.
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substltutes, rnccme and che other variables used to be positrve. The

S,lgn tor the q)etti-clent of t.lme (T) rnay ho\^Jever, b€ posltive or

negatlve. If it happens that over the sample perlod, consunersr tastes

and habrÈs and the tecnnolo<¿y whÍch T represents' undergo changes rn

favour of more electrrcity consumption, then the parameter for T $/il-l-

have a positive sign. cn the other hand, if the new technolo<¡y is

energy saving, then a negative sign may be obtained.

Parenthetically, it should be emphasised that the sign for the

price coefficient is expected to be negative even if the ccnrrodity

concerned (electricity) is considered to be an inferior good.7 While

the substitution effect of any price change is negative and the inccrne

etf ect rs positive, the inccnre etfect is rormally weaker than the

substitution ettect (see Hicks, L956, p. 65). Thus the former outweighs

Èhe latter and the neÈ ettecE ls a negative sign for Lhe prlce

coeftrcient. only ]-n excepËional cÍrcumstances wrll the incone effecc

outweigh tf¡e substrtucion etfect, thus ¡,rroducrng a postttve stgn tor che

prrce coetfrcrent. It presupposes Èhat. the conrnodity is an "inferior"

one, that a considerabl-e proportion ot the lncome musÈ be spent on it

and finally, chat. the substitution effect must be smal--l-. A negative

price elasticity is expected in our case since electricity does not

satisfy the first t!,/o properties.S

far as the nngnitude of the price eJ-asticÍty is concerned, it

can reasoned that as the consumption of el-ectricíty claims only a

f
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Consrstency requires that if the oven prrce coefficient is positrve,
the rnccjfiìe coetf icrent woul-d be negatlve.

T'he totaf revenue trorn Ehe resrdential- sector rn L980 amounted to
AÞ83.I34 mrllron. 'Inrs rs rougrrl-y l ler cent ot the total
nousenolo d1sÁrosaþLe rnccme rn l-98U ¡ r.€. , AÞ775U.4J nrl,lrons.
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smal-l- proport.ron oi one I s budget

necesslties, so the prlce eJ-asticity

I'urtfier, in the short. run consumers

ap¡.llrances. Hence the elastrclty rs

run than in the lorç run.

rn Che category of

expected to be low.

into ust-ng exÍscing

I

I

I

Þ--

and

ot IS

faLls

demand
,l
I

tare Iocked

expecteo to be lov¡er rn Ehe short

lvroÈher reason why the long run price elasticity rs expected to be

larger is that as inccrne rises, people tend to possess more appliances

which provide srmi-l-ar senzices but use different types of energy. These

provide thern with a wider scope for controlling the intensity of use of

a particular type of applian"..9

As far as the inccrne elasticity of demand is concerned, according

to economic theory, one can generally expect an increase in electricity

demand whenever there is an rncrease in rncorne. This rreans thac a

posttlve sign is expected tor the coefficient of the incqre varrable.

Hcx^/ever, a negatlve srgn, though unexpected, is not rmplausrbl_e. With

the rrse ln per caprEa tncome, people may Èend to buy more outsrde

Iersure, thus reducrng resrdential consumptlon of e.ì-ectrrcity.

HaLvorsen (L978) reports negative incqne elasÈÍcities in 27 out. of 48

sÈates of the USA he studied (see Halvorsen, I978t p. l_48).

The magnitude of incorne elasticity is expected to be high in the

early perÍod of econornic develo¡rrent. Over tirne, as the stock of

appliances approaches the saturation level, the incsne elasticity tends

to decline.

rn soutfr Austraria it appears that mosc of the househords have
dupJ-rcate heating arrangements and a substanciaL number of
households have more than one refriqerator. see ABs, National-
Enerqv Survev: Householo Ar¡oLrances

9

Novem-ber 198U, Table L, p,. 3
, f 'ac r1i L res and Insulatron,
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The cross prÍce elasticities are J-ikely to be positive and J-arger

rn the j-ong run than in the short. run.

It may be noced here that Sþuth Australra dÍd not have natural gas

prlor Èo 1968-69. Ho\^/everr ddnesÈlc custcmers were suppJ-ied wlth

manutactured gas, the energy content of whicn was Iess chan halt Èhat. ot

natural gas.l0 Srnce the attributes of gas were dlfferent in the

¡>eriods before and after natura.l- gas was introduced, its price¡ though

expressed tn tetrns of a conmon dendninator (Gl) may noÈ offer Èhe same

degree of conpetirion with electrÍcity. The difference ( if any) in the

quaj.ity of gas available since 1969 may be represented by Íntroducing a

dunrny variable (equal Lo zero for the period frcrn 1950 to 1968 and equal

to I thereafter) and interacting that dunrny variable with the gas

price. It is important to note, however, that the compet.ition fron gas

has remained virtual.ly confined to che traditional- areas of cooking and

heating. Even in these areas the nrobility and portability of electric

heaters and the innovation of a large varrecy of electrrc kitchen

equrÀxnent (such as el-ectrrc kettle, grinder, food processor, sandwich

maker, mlcrowave, dtshwasher etc.) limits the potential for gas to

"ornp"c..ll 
The south AusEralian sÈatistics on gas consumption also lend

support to this view. Per capita household and corrìflìercraJ- consumption

ot gas in 1970 was onJ-y 66 per cent of that in 1960 and did not go above

10

I

Manufactured Gas
crn = cubic rneter.
p.78.

18.6 GJ/cm, Natural Gas = 39.I GJ/cm,
See S.A. State Energy cornmittee Report,

where
t976,

The decline in the family size over
these smal-l electrrc equipment more
equipnent. This view has supports
See Þrnestrc Energy Consumptron and

the years seenìs to have made
attractive than the usual gas
trorn an A-BS Househol-d Survey,

lt

Plarns, W P.J. Walsh, D{vlþ1 , L984.
Expenditure on the Adel-aide
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the 1960 index until 1974. ),2

The reason for Chis low profiJ-e of gas consumption is not our main

area of investigation. Hovrever, it seems clear that the drive by E'ISA

to make elecÈrrcity available to every household rn the state and to

popularize el-ectriciÈy by introducing an appliance hire systqn has not

been matcned Þy any similar drrve trdn SAGASCo. Whereas almost a

nunored per cent households in South AusEralia have elecÈrrc:.Ly

connection, only 44 per cent of them fiave gas connections. lvloreover'

only 40 per cent of che residential- electricity is consumed for cooking,

\^rater heating and room heating which have direct competition frorn gas.

The entire gas consumption in the residential- sector is for the above

pur¡to""".l3 Thus it seems reasonabl-e to bel-ieve that the influence of

gas price on househo-l-d demand for electricity in South Australia over

the sampJ-e period rnay not have been important.

Electricity for lighting is virtually without rival whenever it is

availabl-e. luþdern household amenities such as refrigerators,

Èelevision, rrons, radios, vÍdeos, washing machÍnes, air conditroners

and tans can þe operated only by electrrcrty. Thus the demând tor

electricrcy for these purposes is not. l-ikely to be intluenced by any

change in gas or orl prices. However, oil heaters seem to have been a

specral- market in South Australia. Unlike in many other places, the

donrestic consumption of heating or.l- in this area has been on the

r'2 æe s.A. state Ene rov Conrnitee r976 pp. 52-54.

13 See SAGASCO, Annual Reports, LgTg-'}}. Atss, Cat. No. 8208.4,
Domestic Appliances and Energy Usage, Scuth Australia, April I L979 |

inr;s, LGA 1961-76.p. 13. Aì-so AtsS, Populatron and D¡eIl
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increase since 1960.14 Thus the oiJ- price is likely to be a significant

regressor but its coefficient mây be srnall in nagnitude, since its
sphere of ccrnpetition with electricity is restricted mainJ-y to space

heating.

In che folloring section, $Je present the ernpirical results.

14s . State Cornnittee L976, p . 54¡ see also Demand for
D{DE, ApriJ- 1978 r Þ. 33. The

groÍ/ t .l- was at the rate of 36.93 per cent
per annum frorn 1960-61 to 1975-76 and thereafter up to 1980 ac the
rate of 6.5 per cent per annum.
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SECIIOI lfD: THE EMPIRICAL ESTIMÀíIES

4.2 Introdtrction

In the previous section, $te have discussed the nodel for

resÍdential demand for eJ-ectricity. We have also discussed Èhe

theoretÍca1 expectaÈrons as regards signs and magnitudes of the dernand

pararneÈers. It has been observeci EhaE given the daca condÍtions, a

Irnear nrodel (variabLe elasticity model) appears to be the most suitab.ì-e

mooel tor tfie present study. The model is represented below.

Ståtic

Q = q * ßrp¡ + ßrpo * ßrpc * ßnpe * ßrnc * B6vo + Brt + ßt¡¡ + Ê9T + u

(4.5 )

D¡nanic

Q = crÀ + (1 - À)Qt_t + B'ÀÌPE * ... + B9À9T + U (4.6)

* For definition of varrables see Appendrx II.

!'or the simultaneous equatron and systern¡Jide nrodel-s see SecEions
4.2.4 and 4.2.5 respect.ively.

tsefore we present the enpÌrrcal results, ic may be v',orthvJhile to

discuss the problems encountered in estimating our demand equations. hle

begin wrth the problem of multicollinearity.

**
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4.2.I Ttte Plroblerns of H¡ltiæI-ì-ineari-tv, ÀLltocorrel-ation and
ftetercsædasticity

on the basis of the simple correlation qcefficients between two

independent varj-ables and on the basis of the Klein's rule (see equation

R.6, Appendix III), it appeared that the nuunber of residential ctlstctners

(RC) and the number of dwellings (D) are highty intercorrelated. The

srmple correlation coefficient between these two variables was as high as

.998 . D is also highly col-.1-inear with per capita Íncorne ( YD) and

population (N). A regression ot D wrth tnese variabLes gives an R2 of

.998 whrch rs equal co the R2 obcained for the dependent varrable (9).

In order Eo explore Lhe severlty of lntercorrelatton, h/e have run

regressl-ons with and wÍChout D rn the equation and found thac rnclusron of

thrs variab.ì-e leads to [tt.J.e change rn t-rle t<2 Out to a Iarge rncrease rn

the standard errors of other variabl-es. The coefficienC of variable D was

not significant either. trle have, therefore, concluded chat the number of

dwellÍngs may be a significant variable in itself but its effect on the

total residential demand for electricity cannot be separated frcrn those of

other variables. No other study, to my know]-edge, has reported demand

elasticity with respect to number of dwellings.

Sornetimes, the use of the PooJ-ing Technique is suggested to get rid

of the problem of mu.Lcicol-ì-rnearity, though its appJ.ication may be

quesEloned on the ground that the measurernent ot a variable in one period

(cross-sectron) may noL correctly represent lts overall relatronshrp wrth

the depenoenE variable over time. However, in Che present case, che null-

hypothesrs of parameter stabÍIity coul-d not be reJected on an anal-ysis ot

"ouurru."".15 
But a more serious ob¡ecti-on Eo the use of the Poo-ì-ing

CSee
ilP.

Kuh, Edwin, (1963),
I IiJ-l3fi.

l_5 ital Stock Grov¡th Ansterdam, l-963,
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Technrque ts that the cross-section analysÍs presupposes sorne behavroura.L

unrformity between households of different lnccme levels: that lsr if

househol-d. A with a higher incorne than househo-ì-d B spends X amount. on

electricity, then househoJ-d ts, when it reaches the same inccrne level as

thac of A, will spend X amount on electricity. In practice, hovrever, this

may not be true. Each household's behaviour is likeJ-y to be influenced by

not only its present incorne but also by its past and expected future

incorne.l6

Nevertheless, rre estimated che lnccme elasticity of demand on Ehe

basis of the ABS, Househo-ì-d Survev L975-76 in an attempt Lo rsofate Èhe

rntluence ot dwellrngs on resicientral denland tor electrrcrty in South

AustraLta. The r-ncorne elasticrty was estimated to be .35, whÍch rs close

to thac \.32) reported by Powell (f966 t p. 672) for gas and eleccrrcrty

ccrnbined. Thrs parameter \^ras used to estimate the residential e-l-ectricity

consumption that would have occurred wrthout the rntluence of incorne

changes. The transformed quantÍty (dependent variable) was then regressed

r^rith the independent variables (with necessary transformaEions as

discussed below) including the number of dr¡¡ellings. The coefficient of D

appeared to be insignificant as before but its inclusion or delecion frcrn

the equation did not change any of the remaining parameters. Thus we may

conclude that whatever influence on eleccricity dennnd the number of

dweLlrngs has individually, that inffuence is represented by RC and the

precrsion of al-L oÈher parameters ls noL affecced by rts absence.

16 see Ando and ModrgJ-ranr, (1963), "The Lrte Cycle Hypothesrs ot
Savrng, Aggregate Inplicatlon and TesÈ", in Amertcan Economtc
Revtew,
(Le54),

lvlarch 1963, pp. 55-84. AIso irlcdrglrani and Brunrberg '"UtrIity Analysis and the Consumptron l'uncti-on: An
Introductron ot Cross-Sectron Data", rn Kurihara, K.K. (ed.), Post

Rutgers LlnlversiLy Press, L954r pp. 388-436.Kevnesran Econo¡ntcs
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!'urther, it. has been observed chat RC is al-so highì-y collinear wich N

and yD. Though the collinearrty between YD and T was not tound to be

Severe on the basis of Kleints rule, it appeared to be severe on the basÍs

of the ¡arrar-Glauber set of Lests. The estimated Farrar-Gl-auber x2 and

F-statistÍcs for yD and T and t-statistics for the partial correlation

between yD and T were larger than the theoretical values with appropriate

degrees of freedcrn and levels of significance (see equations R.7-R.9,

Appendix III).

Thus it seerned advisable to express the dependent variable either per

capita or per custcxner and to drop the respective variable frcrn the l-ist

ot independent variables. Experimental runs wlth per capÍta and per

custorner consumption as the dependenÈ variable provrded no basrs on which

to choose þet\n/een them. The 1,2, t-staEisÈics and other statistical tests

are cJ-osely cornparable. Ho[veverr on an a priorr basrs, per customer

consumption seenìs to be Lhe rTore a¡rpropríace dependent varrable as the

cusEcflìers or the households are the basic decision makers and the servrces

gÍven by domestic appliances are consumed ¡ointly þy all- persons J-rving in

a house. iUoreover, the use of per capita consumption as the dependent

variable impJ-Ícitly assunes a unit elasticity of demand with respect. to

population, which may not always be correct.

With the dependent variable expressed in Eerrns of per custcmer

crcnsumption, the way ¡npulation can affect the resu]-ts is by a change in

the suze of households. Thus the ¡npulation variable (N) has been

replaced by the nunber of persons per household, which appears to have no

srgnificant rntl-uence on tlìe oependent varrable. IÈ should not, however,

be rnterred frorn this resu.ì-t that populatron has no ettect on total demand

tor electrrcrty. ODvrously, tne numþer ot resrdentral custc[ners wrlL

depend, incer alia, uporì the sLze of the populatron in an area. The
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tmpacÈ of popul-atton on ÈotaL demand for electrÍcity will- be further

riiscussed rn Cha¡>ter Ten. Suttrce to say at thls stage that the rnfi-uence

of ¡ropulatron has not been rernoved al-together slnce tne inccme varrabl-e in

our equatron is expressed In per caplta tenns. Tttus the rmpaCt of

population on electrrcity demand per custcrner is likely to Þ reflecÈed

through iCs effect on per capita dis¡nsable income (YD). This approach

was felt advisable since YD and N were also found hiqhly collinear.

With the above transformation of the dependent and the independent

variables, the coll-inearity between YD and T appeared no longer severe.

One of the snags wrth the choice of per custorner consL¡mption as the

dependent varÍable is that as the total number of custorners increases, the

margrnal custorners are likely co consume less than the averager because

their stock ot a¡:rpliances rs lrkely to be fess than that of Che exrstrng

customers. Thus wich che rncrease rn the Èotal number ot custofiìers, che

average consumptron rs Iikely to tal-l which ln turn may rnÈroduce a

downward bras rn the estlmated parameters. However, ln practrce, its

aoverse etiect rs unlikeJ-y to be severe for tv\¡o reasons. Ì'Irst, the

nr,arginal customers at any pornt. of trme are a smalL proportron of the

total-, hence the influence of their consumptÍon on the size ot the average

will be minimal. Second, the old custon€rs were not always old: as "new"

custoners are being added to the total, sorrp of the existing custdners are

beccrning rroldrt in a continuous process tfirough tine. Thus the probJ-em of

averaging the old and ne\^/ custorners arises only if the rate of growth

increases. Since the rate of growth of RC in South Australia appears to

be declining over Cime (i.e., the ratio of new custorners are becorning J-ess

and less every year), lt seems to pose no probJ-em rn the present study.

Wtth tne rìecessary aclJusünents dlscussed above, only the rolJ-owing
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explanatory variables remain in our equaEion: pri-ce of electricity (PE),

prrce ot gas (PG), prrce ot orl (IrO) , prrce of applrances (PA), per caprta

orsposab.Le incorne (YD/N) and tjrrìe (T).

On a stepralise regression ÈG, PA and T were tound too inslgntrcant to

be rncluded in the equation.lT Their rncl-usion or deletron did not

signif icantJ.y change any of the surmaqy' statrst.ics such as R2, DhF

statistics, residual varÍance or standard errors of other variables. In

other rrords, tJrey appeared to be superfluous and were therefore dropped

frcrn the equation in the final run.

Parenthetically, it can be observed that Lhe rrcn-significance of the

above theoretically plausible variabl-es in our case is not surprisÍng. As

mentioned earlier, the sphere of conpetition fron gas is confined only to

cooking and heating and this in l-ess than hal-f (44 per cent) of the total

househo.l-ds 1n South Australia. Since gas is noE ava:..1-abl-e to a large

sectron ot the resrdentÍal custqners (RC), the insignificance of its prlce

as an explanatory varj-able ls not unexpected. The varratron in che

rel-aÈrve prrce of elect.rrc appliances and changes in techno.ì-ogy in the

residential- sector do not seem to have been large enough Èo have any

rmpact on demand for e.l-ectricity in this sector. The fact that T appears

importanc blhen totaL demand (as op¡>osed to dernand per custcrner) is used as

the dependent variable may be due to the co-ì-Iinearity between RC and T.

Further, the dumrry variable used to examine the shift in the

intercept and/or change in the sJ-opes ( if any) appeared insignificant.

In order to test whether the assumption of honroscedasticity is true

However, T'appeared signrlrcant when tota.l- quantrty (A) was usect as
tne dependent vartable.

I1
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in the present caser we have used

GJ-e¡ser test (see APPendrx III '
heteroscedasticity was observed.

the Spearman Rank

pp. 334-35).

Correl-ation and

No sÍgnÍficant

/\s drscussed 1n Appendlx III, the O-staElstics or the H-statrsÈlcs

are considered to be lmporÈant. tests for deÈectirç autocorrelatron Ín the

presence ot which the srgnrfrcance ot tfie estÍmaced parameters cannot be

¡udged frqn tfie canputed t-statistrcs or standard errors. In the present

study, serious autocorre.l-ation was observed when the constant elasticity

model was estimated. In the case of the linear nodel, the results of

those specif ications that v/ere fotrnd free f rqn autocorrelat,ion i¡Jere

accepted. These are reported in the following sub-sectÍon.

4.2.2 Fþsults of the Linear lbdel

The resul-ts obtained frcrn the staCic and dynamic mode-ì-s are presented

r-n equations 4.8 and 4.9 respective.Ly.

g - 4.r4
( t5.5r )

Q = 4.454
(7 .64)

l-.39 PE
( -t6.50 )

.UU9 PO
(2.69 )

.920 Yt)
(7 .67 )

++

R2 .99

.0u9 LB
(-.08)

1.40 PE
(-7 .4t )

DfrJ = l-.76

+ .009 Po
(2.47 )

(4.8 )

+ .933 YD
(5.49)

(4.9)

*

R2 .99 DFI = .90

Figures in the ¡nrentheses are t-statistÍcs.
YD = YD/N.

It is evident frcrn the t-statistics that all-

(except LO) and

the variabl-es included

the R2 suggest that 99

,t rt

rn the equations are sÍgniticant

per cent of the varratlons ln the quanE.ity demanded per resrdential
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custcxner is expì-ained by the variab.ì-es

signs for the coefficients of ovrrn pri.ce,

expectations as drscussed earlier.

incLuded in the equations. The

cross price and incone conform to

It is lnCerestrng Co rìote that the results ot the dynamrc nodel- are

not signitrcantJ-y drfferenÈ frcnr those of the statrc model (see equatron

4.10). Trre estrmaÈed coettrcrent ot the lagged dependent variabl-e (tO)

and ]-ts t-val-ue are so 1o¡¡¡ that it can sately be concluded that, in tfie

present case, the shorÈ run and the J-ong run demand elasticities are not

different. This means that there are no J-ags in the response of the

dependent variable. Though it sounds unlikely that the eJ-ectricity

consumption changes instantaneousl-y with the changes in the explanatory

variables, since the response rnay invol-ve acquisÍtion of major appliances,

it is not so surprising in the present case when we consider that the data

used in che study are annual data. There might have been sufficient time

wrthÍn a year for adjustrnent to changes Ín the inclependent variables.

¡4oreover, the price of electricity was persistently faJ-J-ing ( inltiall-y

both in norninal and real terrns and later in real tenrs only) for the

entire sanrple perrod. This rs true even In the face oi a rrsing price ot

orl- rn tne seventÍes. On the other hand, the reaL disposable incøne per

caplta was ¡iersistentl-y risrng except tor the perlod trom 1952 to 1954 ano

fron 1958 to 1960. Unoer these circumstances, rt rs possibJ-e thaÈ

consumers developed an expecÈation as regards further faLls in che

reLative price and further rises in personaL incorne.lS This seems to have

l8 Purchase of appliances might have been made in anticipation of
further price fall-s. Recall that the rewJ-y formed ETSA was pushing
hard until the l-ate fifties to popuJ-arize electric appJ.iances by
introducing hire purchase and rrent. an applíance' systems to its
custorners. ft is likeJ-y that the decision to buy these types of
appliances and the decision to retain the hired appliances v/as
largely inf .l-uenced by the actual- and expected tendency of the
electricity price co fall-.
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TABLE 27

Elasticíties of E¡nrd for Electricity Under Varicus Linear lbdels

lodels R2 D^J rho

.97 2.27 -.20

97 I.67 .08

E.lasticities*
Or¿n Price Oil Price In@rE

l No .l-ags .99 I.76 .tt -.BLL
( -t6 .48 )

-.7It)
(-9.15)

-.765
( -6.63 )

-.572
(-2.47

-1.050
(-4.03 )

-.839
( -15.88 )

-1.L30
(-12.83 )

-.963
(-tt.04)

-1.080
(-8.1_t)

-1.176
(-3.63)

-r.055
(-3.96 )

-.917
(-7.4t)

.084
Q.69)

.392
(7 .651

.475
(6.50)

.428
(5.62)

.74L
(7.65)

.645
(t0.tt)

.363
( 6.53 )

2 One yearrs lag

3 a T\rvo yearrs lag

.044
(.67)

.330
(t.57)

4. Three yearts lag .92 .85

5. l-our yearrs lag .94 .96 .49

6 No lag for PE & PO

One yearr s J-ag for YD
.99 l.B8 -.0003

'7. No lag for PE & PO

TWo yearrs lag for YD

8.

.56

.97 .77 .44

.53 .65

.99 2.L9 -.ll

.99 2.22 - .1,2

.99 L.9l .03

.99 1.54 .23

III
.90 .lr

.L62
( 3.20 )

.L24
(1.73)

-L.0
(-L2.7

20
4)

.I22
(.92)

.302
G.06 )

.896
(2.87 )

.079
(2.23)

.lB7
(3.42)

.092
(l_.84)

.l_r0
(3.40)

.20',2
(r.02)

.014
( .21t )

No Lag for PE & PO .97
Three year's lag ior YD

9. Distrrbuted lag for
Tv'ro years, Order=l

I0. DistriDuted lag tor
Three years, Order=I

Il. DiscrrbLrted lag for
Three years, Order=2

L2. Drstributcd lag for
T\,,1o years, Order=2

13. Koyck Distribut.ion .99

.342
(6.32)

.084
(3 .47 t

.283
( 4 .51)

.279
( t.08 )

.348
( 2.08 )

.400
( 5.48 )

* Figures in the parentheses are t-statistics.
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made the dernand adjustment rather quick.

It. is worthwhil-e Í€ntioning here that the similarity between the

short run and the long run elasticities is not confined to the Koyck

model, the resulcs ot which were reported Ín equation 4.9. The

drfferences between the coefficients estimated frorn the static model and

those trorn tfie dynamic rnodeJ-s wrth sunple and distributed Iags are not

very Iarge erther.l9 This may be seen in Table 27.

The est.rmated Dtrbin-Watson statisElcs and the autocorrelaÈion

pararneter (rho) aS reported ín the table suggest that models 4, 5, 7 and

8 are plagued with severe auÈocorrel-ation. As such, these nodels are

not acceptable. Model-s 9 and l0 have their Dvt-statistics above the

criticat upper level-s but not smal-ler than (4-dU), which indicates the

presence of negative autocorrelation. As such the results of these

specifications are of only doubt.fuL validity. SimiJ-arly, the DI^ü--

statistics in nodels ll and 12 faII inbetween dL and dU and therefore,

provide no conclusive indication of whether or not autocorrelation

exists (see Rao and ivlrlJ-er, L97L, p. I22). Note that the use of the

CochranÈOrcuEt method ot renovlng autocorrelatlon 15 recoftìfrended only

when it is escablished thaC Èhe autocorre-l-ation rs Oue to the First

order Markov Scheme.

The esÈimated elasÈlcrties tor

13 are not signiticantJ-y different.

there rs a 95 per cent probabilitY

withÍn the fol-loviing ranges:

the remaining nodels l,

The resulcs for model

2, 3, 6 and

I show that

that the e.l-asticity estimates are

A similarity between short run and long run el.asticities in the
resiclentral sector was al-so reported by Halvorsen ( 1918, p. 29) .

l-9



-.71 <nPE<-.91

.02<nPO< .15

.29< nYD< .50
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(4.r0)'k

demand for eJ-ectricity wiür respect Eo itht( ni elasticity of

variable.

t'rorn the above analysrs, rt seeflìs farr to ocnclude thac tn the

present case, the dÍfferences between Èhe short run and the long run

elastrcit.res are small enough to glve an optlon to che researcher to

choose erther a statrc or a dynamic model to estimate the demand

el-asticrcies and to estfunate the tucure demand for electricity in South

Australia. In doing sor he or she must resolve at l-east two

questions. First, which of the various models provides the best

forecast and second, whether the demand elasticities measured frcrn a

part.icular nrodel- can be expected to remain stable throughout the

forecast period. h/e shal-l- deal with these issues in Chapter Ten.

Suffice it to say at this stage that on the basis of the Theil

inequalicy coefficient and the root mean square error (RMSE) (see

equacion 10.3, p. 292), it appears that the Koyck model- (model 13)

provrdes the best results. h/€, therefore, report in the foJ-lovrirç tabLe

the elastrcrtres measured on the þasrs ot thls modeL.

F'rqn the table below, it is apparent that the denìano elastÍcities

cend to vary over time and over the l-evels of rhe dependent and the

independent variabl-es. This contorms to theoretical expectations as

discussed earlier.20

A brief discussion on magnrtudes of demand elasticities is to be
found rn Section 4.2.3.

20
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TABLE 28

elastici ties of lEnanci for f€sidentÍal- Electricity in South At¡stral-ia

Period

At Mean

r950

l-970

t980

1950-7U

t97t-80

Obrn PrÍae

-.817

-3.410

-.580

-.330

-r.270

-.390

Oíl Price

.085

.304

.058

.088

.l l0

.058

Incclre

.400

.786

.340

.382

.410

.3Bl_

Both rn t-tle short run and rn the long run, Èhe own prlce seerns to

þe a more rmportanÈ decerminanc ot electrÍcity clemand than either incorne

or ¡:rices of other iorms of energy. Ho\n/ever, a hrgh elastrcrty of

demand wrth respecE to a varrable does not necessariJ-y indrcaEe i.ts high

conEributron to che variations across observations in the quantity ot

eleccricity demanded. A variab-ì-e wich a high elasticÍty but. a -l-ov¿

variance rTrrty not be as rmportant. as its elastrcity suggests. GoJ-dberger

(1964) has suggested the foll-on¡rirx¡ formula (Beta Coefficient) to measure

the unportance of an explanaEory variable.

oJ ol (sl,/sq) ( 4.1t )

where u, = the beta coelttctent ot vartable l;

þJ = the estlmaEed regressron coettrcrent ot varrabl. l;

SJ = tne sEandard oevratron ot varlable J;

so = the standard rJevratror'I ol tne depenclent varrabl-e.
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Tne estimated beta coeftrcrent tor the results reporceo rn equaÈlon

(4.9) are grven belo^t.

TABLE 29

Estfunated Beta coeff icients for the Dnnaic lbdel

Variables

Or^rn Pri-ce

oil Price

Incorne

Beta Coefficients

-.73

.06

.32

l
t

¡,
fì

il
The greater relative rmportance ot price vrs-a-vis rncome in

rntJ-uencrng demand tor el-ectricity rn resrdential- secÈor nlay appear to

be surprrsrng, particularl-y rn view of the fact that changes in the

stock of e.l-ectric appliances are likeJ-y to be atfected more by incqne

chan by the price of electricity. Though we do not have any empirical

evÍdence, it may, however, be intuitiveì-y argued that when changes in

the prices of electric appliances vís-a-vis other donestic appJ-iances

are rìot significantly different, customers with a given income are

likeJ-y Eo acquire more of those appliances which are driven by a form of

energy whose prices have fallen or are expected to fal--l- reLatively more.

HrstorÍcaJ-ly, the decline in electricity price was more sharp and

contlnuous than vüas Èrue for the prices of ccmpetrnJ sources ot

energy. Ihus tne cnange rn the consumptron of electrrcity due to any

tall rn prlce may be ex¡rlained as an o{]tcorne ot tu/o corn.b].ned forces.

t'rrst, a falJ- in ¡rrrce has rendered the marginal utrlrty ot electrlcrty

consurÌrpLlon ( ar the plesÊût Ievel ) ,3reaCer than tfìe trEr.J lnal cos L

,
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(¡trrce), thus lnduclng consumers co use therr existrng appli-ances more

intensrvefy. æcond, wlth the tal-I rn prrce, mcre electrrc appJ-rances

h,ere aod€}d to the exist:.ng stock, which in turn i.ed to nìore consurnption.

It should be noted that an lncrease rn the stock of appl-rances due

co a faL.l- in the price of electricity (operation cost) is noÈ the same

thing as an addition to stock due to an increase in incorne. In the

l-atter case, consumers may, in fact, reduce the intensity of usage and

aS such the j-ncrease in consumption may not be aS much as the

acquisition of stock wouLd suggest. Thus the reJ.ativeJ-y greater

importance of the price variabl-e in the present case is not

. )'lsurprrsrng.-'

4.2.3 l\rrtÌÞr Drsct¡ssron on the Estimatecl l€sults

Tne rnagnrEuoe ot the prrce elastrcrty ot demand rn the early years

Iooks rather larger than mrght be expected of a ccrnmodity Iike

eLectrrcity (r.e.r tc belongs Lo the group ot necessltres, cJ-aims only a

small- proportron of one's buoget and has few substitutes). But

considering the Iow base consumption and high prrce of electricity Ín

the initial period it may noe appear implausible.

As tfie consunption base increased and the real price declined, the

elasticity declined too. One reason why the elastÍcity is small-er at a

l-ower price is that a smal-Ier proportion of oner s inconre is now spent on

elecCricity at the same levef of consumption. tsesides, as custcrners

burJ-c1 up üreir stocks ot electric appliances, they beccme Iocked in to

electrrcrcy in che short run and over Èjme becorne habÍÈuated to elecE.ric

I
'Ll

ùþ

¡

t
{!

'I

i
i'

I

I

I

ü
Di'
;r
ITI

The case of ccxnrnercral consunptton ls ditterent srnce thrs rs an
actrvrty outsrde home, wJrrch Is lrKely Lo rncrease wrln lllcreases
tn Inconìe.

'2r
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equignent. This may be parcly responsib-ì-e for the oecline in el-asticity

rn subsequent years.

The cross elascrcrty wrth respecÈ to orl prrce rs tound Èo be very

Ior¡/ at .09. This small- value suggests thaÈ residentra-L electriciLy rn

South Australia enJoys a sornevrhat protecÈed markeÈ relative to other

sources of energy.22

Turning rrow to Ehe inccrne elasticity, it appears that its value Ín

the early 1950s was twice that in 1980. This is not surprising in the

sense that with the rise in incorne, custorners are J-ikely to approach

saturation with el-ectrical appliances which may lead to a ciecl-ine in the

value ot the inccrne elasticity of demand. Moreoverr âs discussed

earJ-ier, at higher incqne levels, customers may be more inclined to

outstde actrvitres and as such tJte domestic consumption rs J-rkely to

decl-ine.

Thus rt appears that the resufts reported aþove are rn coniormrty

wrth the theoretica.l- expectations. Reca.ì-I, however, that we have used

average price and not the ntargrnaJ- ¡.rrrce for reasons drscussed earlrer

(see SectÍon 3.2). It was al-so assumed that the prlce is exogenousJ-y

determined and as such the sunultaneÍty problon can be assumed ai¡Jay.

Thus our assumption, in effect, was that the direct elasticÍties wilj-,

by and large, be the sanÞ as the total e-ì-asticities (see next section

for definition). In order to check this assumption, we should estimate

a system of simultaneous equations.

Thrs is not surprrsing rn view of the lrmited range of uses tor
orl. The rrarn area of cornpetrcion lrom oÍI ts rocxn heatrnq rn the
resroentral- sector. Irr I979t only 5 per cent of tne re.srdentÍa-L
consumpt].on of elc'ctrtctty was used tor ro(f,n fìeaLrn,J. SÈe A-BS,
Cåt. No. 8208.4, Aprr-l- L9'79, i). I3.

l
¿
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4.2.4 Sim¡ltarFq¡s EquaCíons

It has Þen noted ear]-ier (Section 3.2) that due to the existence

of a declining block rate schedul-e in the ESI, it is possible that the

average price paíd by custcmers j-s affected by the quantity demanded.

The elasticity estmated f rorn a single ecluation gives the

percentage chanqe tn the quantity demanded due to the direcc change in

the explanatory varrabl-es. However, when the quantity changes, the

average prrce rs likely co change too due to tJte decJ-rning block race

schedule. Thrs l-eads to further changes in the quantity demanded' which

rÌay Iead Co a turtfier change in Lhe average É)rlce and so on. Thus Lhe

cotal elasticicy of dernand is l:-kely to be greater than the direcC

elasticity measured frcrn the single equation.

In order to incorporate the effect on demand, if anY, of the

indirect changes in the explanatory variables, ue have to idenCify which

explanatory variabl-es are endogenous and which are exogenous. In the

present case, it is perhaps uncontroversial to assume that the per

capita inccrne and the price of oil are not significantly influenced by

che quantity ot electricity consLrned or by its price.23 So these tvto

variables are considered to be exogenous. However, the average prÍce of

residenrial electricrty may be affected by che b-ì-ock rate. Stmultanelty

may þe Ínvol-ved in tb/o ways: trrsÈ, an individual custcrner may take

electrrcrty trtn more tfian one þIock, and second, th€ proportion of

consLìrn¡)tlon in each block may change even though an rndrvidual custoner

takes trorn tIte Same block. In erLher or botn of these casesr the

sþmetunes it ls arqued thaÈ tne prÍce of electrici-ty atfects per
caprta income via its irnpact on the wrj-J-ingness of firms to locate
in South Australia. This Ís, however, probably relevant only ín
the case of electriciLy price j.n the inclustrial sector.

J
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is likely to be affected by the quanticy of eleccricíty

the case of

electricity

I

t

þ'

'l
I
t

Ì1

ii
I

Next, the ¡trice oi eleccricrty ls likeJ.y Co be infJ-uenced by Èhe

average cost (AC) of suppJ-yrng electricity. Though EISA rs a non-profrt'

organtsa¡ion, IC has to tlnance its o^/n coSL of supply and

develo¡ment. Thus the electrrcrty tartft is seÈ Eo recover costs

includrng rnterest on borrowrngs.24 So hre treaE average prlce of

elecErlclty (un) as endo<¿enous for the present purpose.

It rs doubtful, however, whether ETSA considers the opportunlty

cost of the resources used when they fix a tariff. Io the present case,

we assume that chey consider onJ-y the accouneing cost. We continue to

express prices in real terms.

As the l-oad factor in the residential sector is J-ikel-y to be

different frcrn that in the induscrial sector and the transmission and

distribìrLÍon costs are substantralJ-y hÍgher rn the former chan in the

iatcer, it rs very likeJ-y that the taritf authority takes these factors

into consrderatron when chey oeclde on the lnter-sectoral- cariff . 'vve,

therefore, use the ratio beÈween Ehe residentraÌ and tne inousÈrial

quantity ot electrrcity su¡-rplred as one ot the determÍnants ot the

average price ot residential electrrcrÈy.

A tlrn€-trend variable is rntroduced in the price equatton to

measure the direction and extent of the net effect on price of the

crnitced cimerelated variab.l-es such as technolocJy.

As discussed earlier (Cha¡:ter 2), the average cost in

ETSA seems to have been influenced by the quantity of

CL,24 See I{TSA, Annu¿r l. ,te L969t Lf" lfr.
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produced. Hence the AC is an endq¡enous variabl-e. The AC is also

Ínfl-uenced by the price indices of capital, Iabour and fuels. Under

these conditions, a third equation with AC as the dependent variable is

incroduced in the system. The price indices used in the system are

those used in model 4.3 (see Section 2.1.5).

Thus h/e have three equatlons ln the system' one with I as the

oependent variable, another wlth PE as the depenOent variabl-e and a

thrrd wrth AC as che dependenc varta-ble. These equaÈions have been

estmated srmulEaneously. The endogenous variables in che sysÈem are:

O -quantity ot el-ectricrty demanded per resrdential cusccrner in

ghth;

PE = reaL price of electricity tn cents per kwh;

AC = real average cost. in cents per kwh.

The exogenous variabl-es are:

i

I

I

IO = Q lagged by one yeari

P() = average real price of heating oil and

cents/gaIIon;

YD = per capt-ta real ois¡nsable rncome in A$'000;

R = ratio of residentlal to rndustrial- electriciLy;

T = ttme ]-n natural nurnbers;

PF = fuel price rndex;

PL = hrage index; and

PK = capital price index.

kerosene in I

On application of the rtrder condition and the Rank condition for

identifÍcation, the system was found over-identified. This means that

the reduced form equation or the Indr-rect I€ast Square (ILS) rethod of
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estimation is inappropriate in the present case. Ho&rever, the exact

identification for which the ILS Ís considered appropriate is rather a

rare situation. The more cofimon situation is an over-identified

system.25

The estimated results are presented beÌow.

TABLE 30

Ccmparison of Ela.sticities Estimated frcm Single anct
Sim.ll taneous tl<luations

Or,vn Price

oÍl Price

Incqne

SirgJ-e
Equacion

-.817
(-7.47)*

.085
(3.47)

.400
( 5.48 )

Siur¡ltanecus
Equations

-.870
(-9.70)

.066
(3.22)

.380
(5.7 4)

95 ¡nr cenc
Oonfidenæ Intserval**

(Sirple nquation)

-.59<nPE<-1.04

.03<ntÐ< .13

.25< nYD< .55

**

rt Figures in the parentheses are t-statistics.

n- = el-asticities with respect to ith variabl-e.
I

IÈ ls rm¡nrtanc Eo note uhac che results obtained trorn üre

srmultaneous equations are not significantly different. trcrn Ehose

obtalneo trorn the srngle equat.Íon (4.9). The forecasting abrlr-ty ot

these two nodel-s also seeÍìs to be the sarne. The Rl"lSE and the TheiÌ

rnequality coefficients calculated tor these thJo nodels are almost

identrcaL. Wê thus conc-ì-ude that the sÍmul-taneous equation nrodel is not

25 See KoursoyrannÍs (1977), pp. 352-3G6.
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statistically better than the sÍngle equation mode.l- in

the

the present

elasticitiescase. l^,e @y, therefore, remain confident that

reporced earlier represent total elasticitÍes which,

different fron the direct elasticities.

of course, are not

fn the foJ.lowing suFsection, let us further test the senstivÍty of

our results to the use of a systen¡¡¡ide model-.

4.2.5 t€sults of ttte system¡ide Approach

In uhrs secti-on, we present the resul-ts obÈained by estrmatrng the

systemwrde demand model for elect.rrcity. Thrs model- investigaÈes how

the consumer al-l-ocates hrs rncofiÊ to all goods and servr-ces

smul-taneously. Recently, the model has garned remarkable popuJ-arity.

Sorne of the rmporcant studj-es are Powel-l- (1966), Barcen (1917) and Theil

and CLements (1980). The estÍmation procedure of the model adopted for

the present. study is simi}ar to that of the translog cost nodel

discussed in Chapter T\^/o.

Since nost of the previous studies used national- accounts cornnodity

groups, Lhe own price elasticity and cross price elasticities of iterns

within a particular conmodity group coul-d not be estimated. Powel-I

(1966) for instance, used gas and eleccricity as a group. Hence, the

eJ-ascicrty of substrtution between gas and electricrty cannot be

estrfiìated frqn hrs scudy.

In Ehe present study, vJe fnve used Íore dlsaggregated data tor

Índrvidual sources ot energy and tfierr prÍces. Consequently the own

prlce and che cross prrce elasticrtres for electrrcity demand can be

estunated employing the tormula presented in equations 2.21 - 2.29.
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We assurne that the consumerrs utilrty function for energy products

as a whole (i.e., electriclty, gas and orl) ts separable frcrn al.l- other

cornrnodrtÍes. That is, the share of incorne spent on energy is not

influenced by ocher expenditure. This assumption may be criticised on

the ground that the expenditure on energy is likeJ-y to be influenced at

least by consumers' expenditure on energy equi¡xnent. Whi-l-e we recognise

this shortcorning of our assumpt,ion, we cannot improve on it because of

the Iack of reÌevant data on consuners' appliances.

DaÈa tor expenditure on gas and oil- are not available separately

for each sector. The Siouth Australian State Energy Conmictee (L976)

reports the consumptron of gas and petroleum fuels by the househoi-d and

cornmerc j-al grou¡ts cornbrneo tor the perrod trom 1960 to 1976. As the

data on residential consumption are not avarlable separatelyr we cannot

apply the systenvuroe model to estlmace separately the residentral demand

for electricity. Thus the estimated elasticities will be for

resrdential and conrnercial sectors combined. Data tor the rest of the

period are obtained frqn SAGASCO and D\IDE. Prices of gas and oil are

those gÍven by SAGASCO and ABS. The expenditure on individual energy

sources for household and conrnercial pur¡nses is calculated on the basis

of a weighted average price for tiese two sectors. The data on

expenditure and quantity of elecEricity in these two sectors are taken

frcrn the ETSA annua-ì- reporÈs.

The total household and corurtercial expendrture on energy Sources

are equated to:

C=(VE+VG+VO) (4.r2Ì,
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v,/here C = nousehold and comrnercral expendrture on energy per capita;26

VE = ¡,rer caplta expencliture on el-ectrrcrty rn the househo.l-d and

cornrnerclal sectors;

VG = per capita ex¡tenditure on gas Ín the above tvio sectorsi

VO = per capita expenditure on oi-l- in the above tvJo sectors.

On the assumption that the consu.rner's utility function for energy

is separable, tftê per capita consumption of energy is likely to be

influenced by the relative price of energy and per capita inccrne. Thus

the variables used to estimate the translog dernand function are:

average price of eJ-ectricrty (pn), average price of oil (Po), average

prrce ot gas (PG) and per caplta inccrne (YD).

The tunctron is assurned to be lrnear hornogeneous, so that the sum

ot expendrture elastrcrties with respect to PE, I{ì and F(-l equals one

(see eguatron 2.6 - 2.1 ). RecaII also that the s¡mmetry condltlons are

a¡rplÍcable rn cross prtce parafl€cers (see equation 2.5).

A lolnt. estfunation of t-t-re consumpt.ion function and the energy share

equations (i.e., share of electricity, gas and oil in total expenditure

on energy) is made using Zel-lner's multivarÍate regression (see equation

2.2I to 2.24). T\Ãc model-s are estimated. One makes Èhe assumption of a

norunitary el-asticity of substitution between any tv¡o energy sources,

which we cal-l model A. The second assumes unitary elasticities of

substitution (see equatíon 2.I0). This we cal-I model B. The estimated

results are presented be-Low.

Because ol üre pror:J-em ot tnultlcollrnearrty' tne vartabJ-es RC, CC

anû r\ coul-d not þe used ex¡-rltcltLy ln tfie eguacron. See Sectl-ort
4.¿.1.

26
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rABr.8 3l

Iìeqression Ììesults of tjte Consrmotion Fl¡nct.iort for ErErov

Parareters*

ok

CT

v

ct
EK

c[
gK

cgg

lñl

cto

ct
e

IbCIEI À

o.428
( 3.04 ) 

**

0.176
( 2.09 )

0.361
( 9.63 )

0.463
( 3.34 )

0.987
( 20.3t )

0.023
(2.r2)

u.063
(4.L2)

-0.075
(-2.89)

-0.086
( -4.59 )

0.052
(6.tt )

0.012
( 1.52)

lbdeì- B

0.428
(3.04)

0.I74
( 2.80 )

0.361
( 9.63 )

o.464
( 3.35 )

0.987
( 20.31 )

clg

ceg

c[ee

okk

0.571-05 0.987-05

* The subscripts êr k, and g stand for prices of electricity, oil and
gas respectively.

!-igures in the parentheses are E-scatlstlcs.**
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The signlfrcant t-sEatistrcs in the above table for the cross prrce

parameCers Suggest. that. the assumptlon ot unrtary el-astrcrtres of

substrEutron between any two energy Sources cannot be accepteo. This

view rs contirmed by the lrkelÍhood raLlo tesc (see equaÈlon 2.LI).

The elastrcitÍes of demand are estlmaÈed frcm model A by employÍng

equations 2.28 and 2.29 respectrvely for cross price and gçJn prÍces.

The estimaEes are Presentd below.

TABLE 32

Elasticities of Demard for in Scr¡tJt Ar¡stra.l-ia

Energy Sources Orn fÍcìe Cross Price 95 per cent
Confidence Interval**

Elect.rrcrty -.55
(-16.54 ) 

*
-.48<nPE<-.62

(J].I o.26
(2.4L)

-.U3<nR)(-.49

(Þs -.69
(-23.23)

-.63<¡PÇ(-.75

E.l-eccrrcity-OrI .l_ l3
(9.r5)

.08(¡ .l_4

Electr]-cÍty-Gas -.08 < n 78

Gas-Oil -.2TL
(-2.1r)

0

:t F.iqures in the parentheses indicate È-staListics (see footnote Table
rg).

= elasticity ot dernand with respect to ith variable, and

= pricer €r o and g are electricity, oil- and gas respectiveJ-y.

IL appears frqn tne above exercj-se that Lhe cross prrce elastrcrty

ror elr:c¡¡latao oetrrano lvtth respect to tàs ¡rf tce rs rnsr:nlIlc.rnt as

.354
(r .7 4)

eo

eg

< -.42ngo

*t( n
PI
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before and that with respect to oil- price ls not very high though

sÍqnifrcant. Thus Ehese resu-lts are tairly ccrnparable wlth those

reported earlier. However, though the upper limit of tlìe own price

elasticrcy presented above overlaps h/lth the l-ower l-imtt of Ehe price

elasticity tn the residential seccor given in TabÌe 30, the elasticrty

obtatned rn tfie present case appears to be srgnrficantly ditferent frorn

that re¡rorted ln Tabl-e 46 tor csrrnercial demand (see Chapter 6).

In a separate run tor a suÞsample frqn 1960 to -l-980, equations 4.9

for residential demand and 6.4 for cqnrnercial dernand !{ere re-

estimated. Whereas the l-ower limit of the own price eJ-asticity for the

residentia-ì- sector appeared to have remained unchanged, that for the

cornmercia-ì- sector fell subscantially to -.48 frorn its previous -ì-eveÌ of

-.72 (see Table 46). Thus the results are not basically different frsn

those re¡rcrted earl-ier either f ron the single equation or frorn the

srmultaneous equations. It seems, therefore, possible to concÌude that

the elastrcrties estimated frcrn tfte srngle equatlon are robust nteasures.

4.3 Sllunary of Chaoter Four

In this chapter, we have dlscussed tfie problems of estlmatlng the

residential oemand for el-ectrrcity in South Australia. Out of a nr¡nl¡er

of independent variabl-es considered only three warranted explicit

incLusion. These are: the deflated average price of electricity,

defl-ated average price of heating oil and kerosene and the deflated per

capita disposable inccrne. The price of gâsr which is normally

considered to be a close substitute for eleccricity, appeared to be an

insignificant regressor in the presenL case. The reason for this has

been roentiiled to be its narrow field of ccxnpetition wrttr total-

household electrrc rty.
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A severe prob-ì-sn of multicol-l-inearity r^ras encountered between the

nLunber of residential- customers, ¡npulation and inccrne. The problem was

overccme by expressing the eleccrrcity consunìption as ¡>er residential-

custcmer and expressing drsposable incone ]-n per capl-ta terrns.

A number oi demano specÍficatrons nameì-y J-inear, J-og J-inear, semt-

tog and exponentral were trled. The l-rnear ntodel I¡Jas tound to grve the

best resulcs. Contrary to the conventronal assumption of a conscant

elascrcrty of demand, rt has been observed that che e.Lasticity has been

changing over trme and over the level,s of the dependent and the

independent. variabÌes.

Studies on elecCricity demand have aLmost always maintained that

adJustnent of demand to any change in explanatory factors requires scrne

time. Little weight was given to rational expectations in explaining

demand. It has been revealed that in the present study the demand

ad]ustment to changes in the determinants took place rather quickly and

as such the differences between short run and J-orrg run elasticities are

not srgnrficant. Thus any poJ-rcy decrsion may have quicker responses

than rs generally belreved. No significant dÍfference was observed

between the results grven by Èhe suul-taneous qfuat.ions modeì-,

systerrr^/rde approach and those glven by the sÍngle equatron modef . These

indicate the robuscness of our estrmates.

In the case of the linear model, a number of specifications with

different time Iags as weII as order of Ìag discributions were tried.

The resu.Lts obtained appeared Èo be fairly stable. NevertheJ-ess, the

results obtaÍned fron the Koyck geornetric drstribution modeL were

reported since this nxcdeL has the best forecastÍng abiJ-ity as judged

fron the root mean square errors and the Theil- inequality coetficient.

Tne estrínate,l efascicicres are i)resentr:d be.Iow.
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TABLE 33

Elasticities at ttþans for þsidentÍal Dætarìd

l95rB0 195(Þ70

L¡^rn Prrce

OiI Price

Incorne

-.817

.085

.400

-r.270

.l l0

.410

1971-80

-.390

.058

.381

Contrary to views helcl widel-y in the ESI both within and outside

Australia, the ovn price appeared to have the J.argest impact on

electricity dernand in the resÍdential sector under E-ISA. The second

important. factor was found to be the per capita disposable incqne. It

can hardly be overemphasised that these findings have significant poLicy

implications in the contexc of proper pJ-anning and control- of energy

resources in the state. hle shall discuss the impJ-ication of our

tindings further in Chapters Eight, Nine and Ten. lvleanwhile, in the

next chapLer we address ourselves to Èhe estimation of industrial- demand

tor elect.rrclty ]-n south AustraL].a.
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CTIAPTER FTVE

INDTJSTRTAL DEMAND IìOTì ELECTRICITY IN gJTft AI.JSÌTRALIA

Intrductr.on

In Éþuth Australia, the ncrnlnal prlce of electricity has been

nsing at an accelerating rate since L973. Recently, the rise in

el-ectricity price has exceeded the inflation rate. A portion of the

increased revenue due to the price rise is conrnitted to creation of

additional- capacity. The generally hel-d view that demand is inelastic

with respecÈ to price seems to be reponsible, at l-east partly' for

deciding upon this vlay of financÍng nev', projects. There have been

suggestions, hcr¡/ever, that raÍsrng prices may actually alienate scme

rmporta nt custofners (The AustraJ-ian, lvlay 6, l9B3 ) .

RecenÈ studres overseas (e.g., Chern, 1975) suggest that rndustrial

demand tor electrrcrty rs hrghly elastrc and as such any rise rn prlce

is lrkely to be tolJ-owed by a faII in revenue ceterls paribus. No such

st.udy has yer been made for south Australia and Lhe 1Íkely impact of a

price rise is, therefore, unkncx,rrn.

Sone Australian studies considered industria.ì- demand for

electricity conbined with either cqnnercial demand (tqcCollt 1976) or

ccnrnercial and residential demand (Donnelly and Saddler, I9B2) or along

with the total demand for eJ-ectricity (Departmenc of National

Develo¡xnent and Energy (DNDÊI), I9Bl). Such aggregated demand equat.ions

do not reveal anythrng about the differences in elasticicies perLaining

to oitrerent sectors. ûnprrrcal evrdence as well as rnturtion suggest
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Enat elastlclties are Iikely to be drtterent ]-n ditferent. seccors.

Moreover, the tunctional specrfrcatron ot demand may be ditferenÈ in

drfferent sectors. The same criticism is aLso applicable to those

studies which used the same functional specificaEion for each secEor

separaÈely (tqount, et al., I973i Griffin, L974).

The struccural changes in electricity dernand in south Austra.l-ia and

the grcrvrth rates of demand in various sectors have undergone substantia.l-

changes over the period under study (see Tables I and 5). Dlring thts

period the growth raEe in the number of industrial custcmers \Á/as higher

than rn the demand tor electrrcity. Hence consumption per lndustrlal

customer decltned trcrn 9l Gwn rn 1950 Co 63 Gwh in l-970' and rose only

sÌrgntly Eo b6 G\ñrh rn 19U0. Thrs rs rn sharp conLrast wrEh tfie growth

tn corìsumpEron per customer ln the other È\4to secÈors r nameJ-y the

resj.dentia-ì- and tÌre cornnerclal . In both of these secEors, the

consumptron per custofirer Íncreaseci remarkabJ.y (see table 241. In view

of these díf ferences rn grorarth rates and the likely dif ference in

functional forms, it seems Ínappropriate to use an aggregatÍve model.

Among the Australian studies, Hawkins (1975) and T\:rnovsky, Folie

and UIph (1982 - henceforth called Tf-U) estimated industrial demand for

electricrty separately trom other types of demand. Hawkins reports the

prrce elascicity of demand as being insignificant. tsased on his

tindrngs, Hawkins concl-udes that "demand torecasts that do not

explrcrtly consider the etfects of future electricity price changes may

pertonn qul-te well ln practrce" (Hawkrnst L975r p. Ib). However, the

data used by Hawkrns were, by his own admissron, lnaoequate and,

tneretore tfie results he obÈarns are of doubt.tuL valtdrty.

T!'Urs study rs fitore rnEeresLrng srnce rt provrdes not onl-y the or,vn
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prlce elasticitles ior energy sources but also the interfuel

substituÈabrLrty ln AusÈralÍan manutacÈuring lndustrres. Therr "results

indrcaEe that sol-rd tuels and gas are conplementary as are oil and

electrrcity þ¡rt ln aII ogher cases the fuels are substitutes" (tfU,

1982, p. 70).

TFU used annual time series data f.rom L946-47 Eo 1974-75. SÍnce

the classification of industries in the Manufacturing Establishment.

census introduced in 1968-69 is different frcrn that in the original

Factory census up to 1967-68, TFU found it "impossible to link these two

t¡¡e series at rhe level of each indivrdual industry". Hence they drd

noc dlsaggregaEe their daEa by ASIC sub-divisions and therefore, the

dltterences tn elastrcrtres (rt any) wrchrn the lndustrial- grou¡ls are

noÈ known. In the presenÈ study, we have used data frcrn 1968-69 to

1979-80 tor ctre exprrcrt cost model- (see equation 5'5) ' These data do

not suffer frcrn the classif icatron difierences which l^tere encounÈered by

TFU. We have estimated different equaÈions for totaL inoustrial demand

and for individual tr"¡o digit ASIC sub-divisions.

In Section Oyre, we outline the model and in Section T\rvo, we discuss

the results obtained. Section Three gives the conclusions. The nature

and the sources of the data used are detai-Led in Appendix IV(A)
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SECTIO{ (J.ltl: TtlE lfÐfll-

5.I ItÞ l'þdel-

The bulk ot che rndustrral demand for elecÈrÍcity is ior operating

machÍnery or as an input to various processes and thus is directJ-y

re.ì-ated Èo the vol-ume of industrial production. Electricity is also

used in industry for lighting, cooling and heating of bruildings.

Indirectly, this is also related to outpuË. This second categotT of use

constitutes only a minor portion of the total industrial- demand for

eJ-ectricity.l

f-rorn a theorecical point of view, \^re rnay consider electricity a

varrable Input tn Èhe productlon process. The behavÍour of an

rndusÈrlal custcrner can be descrlbed by erther cost mlnrmrzatton or

protrt maxrmizatron models. In eÍtfier case, frrms wili- be mrnfunrsrng

costs.2 h/e theretore concentraEe our atEentron on Èhe cosc mrnlmlzatlon

rftcdel since thrs regutres fewer data than the other.

under the cost. minimrzation modeJ-, rÈ Ís assumed thac a tirm (an

industrial- custorner) determines the optimal uses of inputs by minÍmizing

its costs for a given level of ouEput. Prices of output and inputs may

be assumed to be given for a firm under cornpetitive market conditÍons.

SoIvirç for equilibrium positions, one can derive the input demand

equation as:

9i = i(<-lr et , ..., Pk) ( 5.1)

i.

Z

Chern, C.S.r (1975), p. '29.

In rndrvldual cases ErI€ posslbrrlrty ot a trnn Delng rnortterenL to
i/rot].t maxrrnrsaLron or cosE lnlnrmisaLton cannoL be ruled out.
Nevertlìel,ess, rt ls fìylÐcnes rseo tfiat on üre averaue , ttnrrs are
lrKley to tæ cosE. rn].nllrLlsêfS.
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Pr = the prlce of ttn t.tPucr and
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input demanded; ()

L = I, '2, ...¡ k.

the output leveJ-;

The theory rmplied in the above equation IS well known as the

theory ot Oerived Oernand tor rnpuÈs, ploneered by Marshaj-I and further

developed by Þ'rledrnan and others.3 AJ-though the Eheory vJas orrglnally

developed co descrrbe che behavrour of arì individual firm, it has been

wideÌy used to estjmate the aggregate denland for an input pertaining to

the industrial sector as a whole. The aggregate input demand is derived

by sunrning the dernand equations of a-l-I the individual firms. Though

such aggregate nrodels rrny not exactly represent the behaviour of an

individuaÌ tirm, since firms differ in the intensity of use of a

parcicular input (electricity) r nevertheless, che estifiìates of such

models may be useful- in representing the behaviour of a 'representative

tirm' (see Phlrps, L974r P. Ì00). The use of che aggregate model ls

unavordable given cne Oata wfirch are avarlable. Hov,rever, the oata

drsaggregated þy ¿\SIC two orgrt suÞdrvlslons are avarlable slnce 1968-

69. W€r Èherefore, use them In Separate equations sO thaC the

rdiosyncracres of drfferent rndustrres ITt¿ry be accounted tor (see Tabl-e

37).

In accordance with equation (5.L), rndustrial demand for

electricity can be expressed as a function of the level of output, the

prices of electricÍty and its substitutes such as gas, coal and oi-l- and

the prices of other inputs such as labour and capital. The nt¡nber of

industrial custoners (IC) may be used as an additional regressor when an

aggregate model- is used.

Yl ., Prr-ce T'heory, Revisecl edrtion, Aldine Publ-rcatrons,3 t'rledman,
ChapLer 7, I9b'¿.
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Further, to represent techno-ì-ogicaJ- change (and other tjme-related

varrabl-es whrch coulo not be explrcitly rntroduced into the regression

equatron, sucn as composltion of output) r w€ Inay use tune as an

rndependerìt varrable. Io dorng sor rt ls assumed chac technolq3y

changes aE a constanE rate per unlt ot time. The technological

rmprovement fllay þe neutral or non-neutral. A posltrve coetticrent tor T

(Eime) will imply more electricrty-inEensive techniques and a negatlve

coeffrcient wrll represent electrrcrty-Savrng techniques. Howevert Sdne

econcrnists have expressed strorg views against usirg tÍfile as a proxy for

technology.4 In the absence of nìore direct rËasures of technoJ-ogical

change, it is fett desirable to include time though the results should

be interpreted with caution. (Technological impacts are discussed

separately in Section Three).

It rs rmportant to note Èhac natural gas was noÈ available in South

Australia betore 1968-69 though custcxners \¡Jere supplied with

rnanutactured gas. One lvay to incor¡.orate tne ef tects of the

avarlabrJ-rty of natura-L 9as, it anY, on the quantlty of elecgrlcrty

Oemanded (9), when esLrmatrng an eguatÍon tor the entrre sample period

(.1_950-80) Ís to use a dLrlnrny varrable (D) witfi a value of zero for the

perrocl þetore 1970 and a val-ue oi one tor the period thereafter. The

impJ-rcit assumption tn using a dummy varrable is that the regression

Iines tor the Cwo ¡teriods differ onJ-y in the intercept but have the same

slope coefficients. However, the interaction term of the dunmy variabl-e

with a part.icular independent variable will indicate whether slope

coefficients have changed.

llrsher (1962) considers that the person "who explicitJ-y introduces
trïìe j-nto htS regression equation is usually doing sonre¡hÍng
rneanrngless ( rn vrew of Che collrnearrty usuaJ-ly rnvoJ-ved) r rhe
coeftr(jlent ol üìe Cl-me v,:rral-¡Ie ls,gerrerally ot rto econcxnlc
srgllrtlcàrìce", P. ¿5.

4
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It may be noted that the shift. in che reqression line which D is

expected to represent in the present study rnay Þ either to the right or

to the l-ef t. To tfie exÈent that natural gas is a substitute tor

el-ecÈrrcrty a IetÈward shrtt rn tfie demand curve rs expected. Howevert

this ts not obvious since the marketrng technrques adopted by E"I!ìA an<l

SAGA,SCU may Orfter tron One anocfier. In south Auscralla, Èhe n\xnþer ot

rndusErlal- custcmers tor gas decreased frcm LrL62 ln 1973 to 1'093 in

1976 but rose agaln co IrL25 ln -l-980. On the other hand, the acÈual

industrraì- consumption of gas has more than trebled over the period

(Sru;eSC<), tvlnual Report, l98lr pp.8-9). A,s against thrs' the nunber of

induscrial cusecrners for eJ-ectricity increased frcm 25,620 in 1973 Èo

28,220 in 1976 through to 29,920 in 1980 (ntsR, Annual Reports). since

gas was noc avai-ì-able to all the industrial customers of electricity,

whether the coefficient of D will have a positive or negative sign

cannot be determined a priori.

The above discussron refers to a staEic nodel. l\s discussed

earlrer, the response ot electrrcity demand to changes in the

explanatory variables may not be lnstantaneous. Iheretore, the

egurlrbrrum Ievel ot demand may be attaineO only rn the long run (see

Sectlon 4.1.1). It a lrnear relaÈronshrp rs assurned the equrlrbrrum

functlonal- torm rnay be written as:

* n
=c+ t B

i=l_
t X +U

I 1t

tr

where O Che equilibrium level- of el-ect.ricity demand at time t;t

a (5.2)

X t1
the ith independent variable aÈ time ti

ì='l')L lf ë, ..., ni

cr ancl ß-rs are unknown paralneter.s to be estimated; and
I

[J = error Lennr assumecl normaÌly dtstributetl and r-rncorrelaced

wrtlr tncl-uoeo varrabies.
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Adoptirç a partial adjustment modeJ- suggested by Nerlove (1958) and

later elaborated by Chern (1975), Halvorsen (f978) and others, hie may

assume that the difterence between the equilibrium demand and the demand

in the prevlo.rs perrod is a nurltiple of the difference between observed

current demand and the dernano in Che previous period. Ignoring the

error term, we Inay re-t/trrte êguatrofì 5.2 as:

i
il

t

*

or

9r - Qt-t - lt(Qc - Qt-f )

*
a -ÀQ +(1 -À)Q r-1t t

Substitut.ing (2) into (3) 
' we get:

Qa=lct+(t-¡')Qr-t+À ß

n
X +ÀU

1 ir

(5.3)

(5.4 )

t"
0
4Ìi

fr
Ii

Note Èhat the adoption of the partial- adJustment model results in a

gecrnetricalJ-y declining lag structure, originally oeveloped by Koyck

(1954). this latter formulation was discussed earl-ier in Section 4.1.f.

It nray be recalled that equations 5.1 and 5.4 represenL tne oerived

demand tor eleccrrcity (or any rnput). In these tormulations the tmpact

upon quantlÈy ot eleccrrcrÈy demanded of changes rn tJte ¡>rices of other

lnpucs ts realised onJ-y inoirectJ-y sincr¡ nerther Èhe quantity nor the

outlay on other inpucs ].s regressed al-ong vJith that. of electricrLy. A

more specrfic functional torm can be derived by using an explicrt cost

functron where cost per unit of output is expressed as a function of

input. prices. This provides a direct inter-relationship of how

expendrture on a particular input (e.9., demand for electricity) is

infLuenced by its cx/ún price and prrces of other inputs. Since the
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outLay on aÌl inputs and the respective share of an individuaÌ Ínput in

the tota-l- cost. are regressed simul-taneously, the budget constraint is

explicit in this model. This Iatter formu-Lation also provides price

eLasticities for all inputs ( inl-cuding electricity) and the elasticities

of substÍtution between tv/o inputs. Thus the explicit cost model

provides sone additional- information ccrnpared wich tlre derived demand

model-. assuming turther that the energy cost function is independent of

the prrces of ron-energy taccors, we can wrlce

C¡' = t(P., Pg, Po) (5.5)

where C'' = tuel cost per unic of output,

P = prlce; and

e, g and o are el-ectricity, gas and oil res[rcÈiv.ly.5

The above specification implies the (energy) cost elasticÍty with

respect to output is unity. In view of the resuLts obtained for the

Linear functional form (see Tables 34 and 36), this appears to be

pJ-ausibJ-e.

Transformation of equation 5.5 lnto a cranslo<¡ cost function would

produce:

-t
I
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È

I

l

t
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I
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¡

I
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I

i
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Ë

5

Div rs 1968-69 to 1979-80 'PP.4
and F'ue L Indus Sub-

¡lTotal expenditure on other fuels such as coal, coke and wood was
smaLl. IÈ \nias 13 per cent of the totaÌ industrial energy cost in
1972-73 and 14 per cent in 1979-80. see ABS: Manufacturinq
tlstablishrnent: Us of El,ectricit
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of oegree one ln prices.

0. luloreover, the second

(see equatrlons 2.5 - 2.'7).
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II l1
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I

equatlon (5.6) gives c-.
U U

å,,

F I

Applying the Shephard Lernma to the cost iunction one can derrve

cosc share equatlons for Índividual fuels. That is, the first

derivatives of equation 5.6 with respect to individual fuel prices will

give respective share equations (see equations 2.L3 2.L51. As said

ear]-ì-er, the parameters of the cost funct.ion can be estimated Íþre

efficiently if the cost function and the share equations are estimated

¡ointJ-y.

Recal-l that Lne elastrcities Èo be obtarned frqn a linear nrode.ì-

such as equatron (5.4) are varrabl-e over the l-evels of dependent and

rndependent. varraþIes, whereas Èrlose trom a log Irnear nþdel are

constant. In order Èo tesÈ tlre nature of the data, lt ls custornary to

try ortterent turìcÈlonal tonns and to choose the best one on the basrs

of econornic, econonrccric and scatrstical criteria (see Appenorx III).

In Sectlon T\^/o, h/e present our results and discuss which tunctronal torm

appears to be the best.

?
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5.I.I Choice of Vanables

on tne basls ot che theoretical- rnodel discussed above, the

following independent variabl-es are considered for the demand equation

for industrial electricity in south Australia (i.e., derived demand

functÍon). The own price of electricity (PE), the demand for which is

the dependent variabl-e; prices of substituces such as oiJ-, gas and coal

(PO, PG and PC respectively); prices of ccrnplementary inputs such as

Labour and capital; the l-evel of industrral- outpurt represented by

tndusLrial value added (VA), and the nwnber of industrial custqrers

connected to bTSA. In addlÈion tro Lnese, time ano the lagged Oependent

varrable are also used as tndependent variabLes. As mentioned earlrer,

trme rs rncluded to represent technologrcal clranges, changes rn the

ccrq)ositron ot Índustrral output and other varrables whrch could not be

expJ_icrtì-y rncLuded rn the equatlon. The Iagged dependent variab-ì-e Is

used to account tor t¡e dynamic ad¡ustment process.

Ir should be notecl aC this stage that all Ehese theoreticalJ.y

pJ-ausible variables \¡/ere not found to be signif icant in the present

study and scrne of them could not be included in the final- equation

because of the problem of multicollinearity.

Discussion of tfie nature and the sources of the data used is to be

tound in Appendix IV(A).

Cfiorce ot Prlce Variabl-es

The problem of selectrng Lne approprlate prrce varlattLe tor

estrmatrng electricrcy clemand Ís well reccgnlsed (See Sectron 3.2). It

artses Decause ol the use of a oecJ-rnrrg block rate schedule tor

electrrcity corìsurnrrtton. t,'or reasons d j-scussed ln Section 3 .'2.3, we

have decl-ded Lo use [-1e average ¡-.rrlce. One advantâ(.]e of usÍng average

a

{

Þ

', 
l

I
{

'I

I
t
i

i

;
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prrce is tnaÈ Chrs IS actua.l-J-y the prlce whrch enters as a cost

cornponent Of Inoustrral outpuc: nargrnal prrce, etther ex ante Or g

post, refers only to a partrcular block, thus neglecting all other bLock

prices rn a rate schedule.

We expecc that the parameters estimated using the average price

wil-l not be very different frqn those using the rnarginal price. This

expectation stems frorn two factors: one is that because we are dealing

with the entire industriaJ- sector, containirç a large number of firms

witfr differenc electrÍcicy consumpcions, the re.l-evant marginal prices

would, rn fact differ between firms. So at best, in aggregatÍng across

tlnns, we wculd be Caking an average rnarglnaJ- prrce in any event. The

other ts that, in che case ot che J-43 lrnear tunctional, torm, HaLvorsen

(rv7u, p. l_l) and urr (tglgr p. f5) have shown Ülat Lhe use ot average

prlce rnstead ot margrnal prrce attects the rntercept only.

The probJ-em of sunultanerty rn tfie determlnatron ot prrce and

quantity, drscussed Ín Chapter 4, IS also relevant here. IÈ should be

noted, however, that the marginal block frorn which the average

individual custcrner in South Australia takes electrÍcity does not seem

to have changed over the sarnple period. (trlote that though the price of

eleccricity has been raÍsed several times since I97It the structure of

the block rate schedul-e has remained W and J-arge Ehe same throughout

the sample perÍod). This can be inierred by looking at the changes in

the ex post average price and in the ex ante marginal prrces. Stnce the

ncrnrnal taritt did not increase prior Èo I9'7I, rt shoul-d suffrce to

exarnrne trle rel-atrve cnanges srnce L97 I. It appears that Lhe real

rnargrnal prÍces (rn al-I bLocks) declrneo more sharply chan drd the real

dverdge Árrrce. Alternacrvely, tne norntnal nnrgrual prrces rose l-ess

sharply Lndn the ncxntnal average Èrrtce.

þ-

I
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Now thrs could nappen In two ways. Une ls It aLl rndustrraL

custcmers were takrng el,ectrrcrty trcrn þIocks wrCh hrgher prrces tJìan

prevrously, whlch IS unlrkely because t.t rmplres that they have been

forceo co cuÈ back therr output slgnrtlcanÈIy¡ or che new custcmers have

a smaller demand Èhan the average, and hence are takirxJ frqn the upper

blocks. This second proposition seeÍìs more lÍkely srnce consumptron of

electricity per industrial custoner in South Australia declined over the

years though the total- consumption increased. Under these

circuurstances, one can probabJ-y assume thatr on the average, the

consumption of an inoividual custorner did not change sufficiently to

qualify for the lower (or upper) prices, so that the ex post margÍnal

block prlce for an lndrvidual custoner remained by the large the same.

Wrth the above assumption, the questlon as to whether Che price of

electrrcrty can be considered an exogenous varrable (whether a

srmultanei-ty ts rnvolved) no Ionger poses a serious problern, since the

prrce paÍo by an lndrvidual custoner does not seem to be srgnrfrcantly

af fected by the quanÈrty taken. ivloreover, since the average çrrice

includes such itenìs as maximum demand charge ( tarrf f W) , otf peak

discounts (tariff P), voltage discounts and discounts for accepting an

interruptÍon of supply, these cornponents tend to reduce any simultaneity

bias otherwise built inco the average price due to the declining block

rate schedule.

Nevertheless, we have estimated a systqn of simultaneous equations

assumirx¡ that eleccricrty price is a function of quantity of electricity

sold, cost of el-ectrrcity supply ano the ratio of industrial consumption

to tocal consumptron of electrrcrty. Cost ot supply is estrmaÈed as a

tunctlon ot quafltrt1z generated and prÌces ol caprtal, Iabour, 9âsr orl

and codl. The estrmaLed results ú/ere not srgnitrcantly drtterent frcxn

Lfrosc reporteo Þelow.

l

1
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SELTIO{.I lVfJ: TTIE RESULTS

ot all the Èheoretrcal tunctional torms estlrnaEeo (tor the

derrveo demand model) the lÍnear model seems Eo provrcle the besÈ

resul-ts -1ucÇed on Lne þasrs ot such stanoard scatrstrcal neasures as R2,

c-statrscics, o-staclstlcs, residual- variance as well as on the basis of

srgns and magnitudes of the regression coetficÍents.

on the spearman rank correlation test, residuals were found free

frcrn heteroscedasticicy (see Rppendix III).

5.2.L þsults of the Static lbdel-

In a prel-iminarY run'

in the equatron, prices of

wrth all the independent variab.l-es included

coaJ-, gâsr capital and labour were found to

ot these varÍab.ì-es trcrn the equatronbe not srgnltlcant. The absence

does not srgnrtlcantly change the value ot either R2, resrouaÌ variance,

or the coettrcrents of other varrabfes. Ifius Ülese varrables were

dropped out tn the final run wrth a vlew to savlry degrees of treedorn.

Arnong the rernarning variables, nLunber ot customers (IC), industrial

value added (VA) and time (T) were found severely intercorrelated.6

Hoh/ever, on a stepv,rise regression, IC was noÈ found t-mportanc enough to

be incl-uded in the equatÍon. Further, it was observed that the val.ues

of al.l- other coefficients except T remain by and large the same whether

IC is included or not. Again, the exclusion of T makes a significanc

The simple correlatlon coefficients between IC and T and between IC
and VA lvere .99. The correlation nd T was

.98. elso R?,, > n2., t.e., R2 obcai variable
was greacer than c*hat obcarned to but the
i'arrar-GLauber t-statrstrcs tor th ttrclenÈ
between'I'ano VA was 8.4L whrch rs greater üran t.i,5 = ¿.U4- Ttlus
tlìe exrstence of colJ-rnearrty rs establÍsltecl.

6
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dÍfference to only the coefficient of VA. Changes in other coeffÍcients

are not statiscrcal-Iy signtficant.

Under Ehese clrcumstances, T can be erther retarned or excluded

trc[n Ene equatlon - ot course, wrth the results caretully interpreted

accordrngly. Flowever, tfie L-values for the coetticrents ot both T and

VA were found significant \^rhich may imply that Èhe remarnlng degree ot

multicol-IinearÍCy is not harmful ( see llttta' 1975 ' À¡. l-54 ) . The

regression results are presented belo$J:

(I) T Included:

Q = 401.03 +
(1.94)

+

R2 .996

413.89
(L.52)

190.35 D
(5.23)

+ l_85.25 Ì)
(3.32)

28I.08 PE
(-3.15)

307.20 PE
(-4.09)

2L.98 T
( 4.39 )

.'77 vA + 1.33 PO +
(3 .26 ) (3.09 )

¡¡¡ = 1.84 (5.7 )

(2) T Exci-uded:

O

+ I.64 HJ +
(3.18)

1.57 vA
('1 .74)

R2 - .g93 D¡v = 2.L5 (5.8)

*
*rr

t'igures in the parentheses Índicate c-statisÈics.
D = IÈmmy vartable.

AII the coefficients in the equations with or without T appeared

significant and have plausible signs. The R2 indicates that over 99 per

cent of the variation in the industrial- demand for electricity in south

Australia is expJ-ained by the independent variables included in the

equatron. The tì^,1-statistrcs suggest the absence of autocorrelation or

mrs-specrfrcatron. The Chcx¿ test and the Gujarati tests suggest that
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the sJ-ope coefficients did not significantly change over the sample

perioo.T In Table 34 we report the elast.icities est.tmated on the basis

of the regression results.

TABLI: 34

Illastlcaties ot tEInanct at l¡þarìs Estimatecl Fro the Statrc rccþI

t

2.

3.

Variables

Or¡n Price
(PE)

Oil Price
(Po)

ontput
(VA)

-.55
(-3.16 )

.r7
(3.09)

.41
(3.26')

-.58
(-4.02 )

.20
( 3.13 )

.84
(7 .78',)

Equacion*
T Inclucled T Þ<cluded

95 Per ænt
Conficþnce Intenral**
(n¡uation wit¡n¡t T)

-.28<nPE(-.90

.07<nPO< .33

.62<nVA(I.06

*
tr* rh variable.

It appears trom the above table that the upper bound of ehe 95 per

cenÈ contldence level- tor price elastrcity ot demand is belcrv'l one, thus

rnorcatlrU thac any rrse in eleccrrcrÈy prlce rs unlrKely to reduce

total- revenue trcrn the industrial sector. The upper bounds are much

.l-ov¡er at the 90 per cent confidence level.

Figures in the parentheses are t-values.
n, = elasticities of demand with respect Èo r

RecaII

model. As

changes in

estilnated to see

that these e.Lasticities are estimated f rcrn the static

there may be sorne time lag before demand fuJ-Iy adjusts Lo

the independent

if the J-ong

variabJ-es, a dynamic model- needs to be

run elasticities di-ffer signÍf icant-ì.y from

7 s"* t-utta, r9., (1975), pp. 173-178 for Gu¡araLi test ancl Cnow Lest.
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those of the static model, which are usually interpreted as the short

run parameters.

5.2.2 ltte Results of tÌe Dynaic tìbdel

The results ot the oynamic model- as specrfÍed rn equaÈion (5.4) are

presented below. It shou.l-d be noted thaC in our dynamrc nodel T rs not

used as an addttional explanaÈory vartable. It appeareo collinear wlth

vA ano rts coeftrclent appeared to have a hrgh sÈandard error. Howevert

the absence of T ooes not change any other cor:tirciencs except thac ot

VA. The R2 obcained wrth or wrthout T in the equation was the same.

Follov,/rng are the regresslon results:

Q = 412.22 + 91.69 D + .29 W - 238.68 PE
(I.6t) (r.68) (2.00) (-2.79)

+ 1.09 vA + I.l4 PO
( 3.49 ) ( 3.t8 )

(5.9)2
R .993 Dfl = -f .07

The estrmaced long run elasticities are presented in TabLe 35.

TABLE 35

Elastlcitles of lHanct ES tinatsl !-rcÍi tj¡e D¡namic ¡ódel

l_.

2.

3.

lä<planatory
Vartables

L¡¡JN PT1CE

OiI Price

Output

Elastlcrties
at t'leafìs

-.63
(-2.80 ) 

*

.2u
(3.18 )

Ela.sticlty ar
1980 Val-ues

-.19
(-2.84',)

.27
(3.t6)

.60
(3 .47 )

Beta
Coetficients

-.22

.lL

.81
( 3.s0 )

* f'rgures.in the parentheses rnclicate t-statistics.

.36
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The 95 per cent confidence intervals for the above elasticit.ies are

gÍven be-l-ou¡:

TABLE 36

Confidence InteÃ/aLs for Lom R¡n ElasticÍties

t'or Elasticrtres at i\ileans I,or E.l-asticrties ac 1980 Values

-.17 <

.07 <

.33 <

< -1.09*

.33

< l-.28

-.05 <

.l_u <

.25 <

< -.33

< .44

< .95**

npB

nR

\e

nPe

nPt

\e

tr

** -1.(.X) at. 9U per cents conf idence l-evel.
1.02 at 99 per cenÈ confÍdence level.

It should be noted that the differences in elasticities obtained

frcrn the static and the dynamic models are not significant. The small

coef f icient obta j.ned for the lagged dependent variable (LA) in cx.rr

dynamic model suggests that Lfte demand adjustment v¡as rather rapÍd. The

elasticrties are higher for higher values of che price variables and

Ior¡,¡er tor higher values of the dependenÈ varlable. These effects are

ret.Lected tn che estlmated elasErcitles tor 1980 as presented above.

There seefiìs to have been a rrghÈward shrft. in the dernand curve in the

70rs as rndlcaceo by the posrtrve srgn tor the coetticrent ot tfie oummy

vari-abIe.

!'rom Efie estrmaEes of beta coefficÍents as suggested by GcJ-dberger

(1964) (see equaÈion 4.Il) tt appears that. the industrial vaLue added is

the nost rmportant determinant of electricity demand followed by ohrn

price and the prÍce of oil- respectivej-y.
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5.2.3 result.s of tlE Þ<olicit cost rbdel

The cost function and the energy share equations have been

estimated simultaneously using l4ultivariaLe Regression. On appJ-ication

of the Farrar-Glauber set of tests, the independenc variables included

in equation (5.6) appear to be free frcrn severe muLticol-Iinearity. The

share equation of gas \^/as dropped from the system. The results appeared

insensitive to which share equations was dropped.

The regression results are presentecl rn Appendix IV(B) and the

estrmated elastlcrtres are presented rn TabÌe 37.8

An l-mpressrve teature of che table i¡elow rs that nearly all che

values are pJ-ausrbJ-e, have the expecteo srgns and tel-l- a consistenÈ

story. Tnrs reintorces one's confidence Lhac che Èrends and tendencres

Chey identrty are real and not spurlous.

Several- observat.Íons fiìay be nade on the above resul-ts.

l-. t-or aggregate industries e-ì-ectricity and oi.l- as well as gas and oiJ-

appear to be substitutes. The elasticity of substitution between

electricity and oiJ- appears to be significantly less than one and

that. hrecween gas and oil is srgnificantly larger than one. The

substltutabrlÍty between electricity and gas appears to be not

srgniticantly dlfterent trcm zero. Thus a Cobb-Douglas type ot

mode.l- seenìs to be rnconsrstant wrth the frndings ot Ène present

study.

substrtutlon between electricrty and orI vras not srgnrficantJ-y

drfterent trcxn zero ln ÀSIC 24r 25,26r 29,32 and 34 suÞ

d iv rs rons .

2

8 See eLluations 2.2.J - 2.29, tor the lormul-a used.
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TAtsLE 37

ElasÈicities Estimated f run icit Cost tì¡nction
at lrÞafrs

Elasticities of Substitution

o
eo

o
eg

o
og

CTOSS PTICE EIASITC1CTES

eo

n

n

n

n

n
99

.36r
(.99)

.380
(7.60)

.2L9
( 1.85 )

lbtal
l¡lanufacturirìg

.4BB
(7.5t)

ÀSICI

2L-22

1.089
(6.02)

.620
( r.00 )

2.88
(l_.85)

.37()
( rt.2L )

.634
( 5.98 )

.04'7
(.oa¡

-.420
(-8.23 )

-.660
(-3.57 )

-.93u
(-¿.25)

23

.486
(3.22)

-.066
(-.04)

8.14
(3.10)

.136
(t.35)

.33U
(r.33)

.003
(.04)

.045
(.04)

.350
(3.10)

-.32
(-4.00 )

.674
(-3.s7)

-'¿.36
(-2.85 )

.624
(.87)

n

3.76
(7 .6'2)

.130
(7.50)

.310
(7 .49)

.063
(.88)

.395
(.89)

oe

eg

ge

og

go

n

aI
1

000 .979
(4.55)

2.44
(3.13)

(¡¿n Price El-astrcities

.62)

-.r94
(-4.22)

-.779
(L2.r7 )

-l_.39
(-9.21)

n

loo

ee

* ASrc codes are:
('¿I-'22) z tìcod, beverage and 'I'obaccoi (¿3) z TextiLe.
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IABLE 37 (concrnued)

24 25

Elastic ities of Substitution

eo

6

n
og

Ov¡n Price Elasticities

o -.58
(-.92)

.61

.05 )

-7.45
(-r.67 )

ASIC*

-1.04
(-t .84 )

1.39
( l.0B )

-r1.57
(-2.00 )

.182
(r.83)

.847
(.ì_ .84 )

26

.354
(.98)

L.32
(2.O7 )

.767
(1.08 )

. r38
(.97)

.212
(.96)

.0L5
( 2.06 )

.789
(2.06)

.008
(t .06 )

.300
(1.09 )

-.153
(-2.28\

-2.20
(-2.t5 )

-.99
(-2.20)

ú I
(zeg

qJ

Cross Price Elasticlt.Íes

n

n

n

eo

oe

eg

.02
(.e5)

-.49
(- .9 ¿)

.06
( 2.1_l_ )

I .36
(2.O7 )

.25
(r.69)

.86
(r.65)

.0I2
( .17 )

.74
(r.2t)

-.500
(-r.r4 )

.020
( r.07 )

l.13
(r.08)ng.

o2
00

2
gon

. I15
( 2.01 )

(2.

n

n

ee

oo

99

.168
(r.78)

.963
(2.L4)

.91_0
(.35)

n

* Asrc Co<les are:
('¿4).. CloLhrngs and ¡'ootwearsi \¿5)z Vlood, l,\,lood Prooucts and F'urnrture;
126)z Paper, Paper Products' Prrntlng and Pul¡Iishing.
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TABLE 37 (concrnued)

2l 2A

elasticities of SubstiËutl-on

eo

6
eg

o
o9

Cross PrÍce Elasticities

o

ASIC*

r.260
(2.33 )

29

-. 16r
1-.63 )

1.571
(l.00 )

6.85
( 2.80 )

-.052
(-.65 )

.r06
( l_.58 )

2.230
( r3.68 )

-.878
( -2.35 )

13.45
( 3.39 )

.700
(L3.12)

r.233
( r3.70 )

-. L17
ç2.34)

-.485
(-2.40)

L.789
( 3.37 )

4.223
(3.36)

-.582
(-14.ss )

-3.035
(-5.14)

-3.754
(-3.04 )

.753
( r.96 )

8.360
(4.05)

.282
(2.33)

n

n

n

eo

oe

eg

ge

ùJ

go

.501-
(2.3t)

n

n

n

.285
( 2.03 )

.300
(r.98)

3.16
(4.05)

r.87
(4.05)

-.567
(-4.r4\

-3.670
(-5.83 )

-2.180
(-3.89 )

.035
( r.0r )

L .031
( t.0u )

.0lB
(.2L)

.l5L
(2.82)

2.20
( 2.83 )

Own Price Elasticities

ee

oo

gg

n

n

n

-.050
(-.26)

-3.200
(-3.60)

* Asrc cooes are:
('21)z Chemrcal, Petroleunr and Coal; (ZB): Non-yletalrc lqrneral Proclucts;
( 29 ) .. Bas rc lvletal Products .
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TAtsLE 37 (contrnued)

3l
ASIC*

l_.680
(4.62)

.690
( 3.Bl )

-L.42L
(-r.56)

.233
( 4.60 )

T.2I4
(4.62)

.095
(3.80)

.499
(3.83)

-.Ì96
( -1.56 )

-.L97
(-r.55)

-.330
( -6.70 )

-L.O22
(-3.12)

-.304
(-2.90)

-.258
(-.76)

r.494
( 3.tt )

L5.r42
(4.92)

-.03r
(-.76 )

- .196
(- .77 )

.L75
(3. t0 )

1.137
(J.12)

L.'772
(4.93)

r.829
(3.48)

.047
(.09)

12.9r7
(4.46)

.207
(3.46)

I.42L
(3.4t )

.005
(.t0)

.036
(.r0)

I.42I
(4.47 )

I.459
(4.46)

-.222
(-2.68)

-2.796
(-6.66 )

-r.454
(-4.8r )

.661
(1 .93 )

.264
(.35)

u

20.79
( 5.LB )

.097
(1.94)

.519
(r.e5)

32 33

Elastrcltres ot Subst:.tut.ron

o
eo

o
eg

6
o9

Cross Price Elasticicies

neo

îoe

Own Price Elasticrties

n

n

eg

ge

og

9o

.0lB
(.36)

.207
(.35)

n

-.143
(-2.38 )

-1.541
(-5.46 )

L.3g
(5.17)

3.05
(s.18)

-.t16
(-r .66 )

-1.90
(-5.06 )

-3.25
(-3.91)

n L.847
(4.90)

ee

oo

gg

n

n

n 94
80

-2.
(-ll-.

9

)

tr F'lgures rn parentheses rndrcate t-stat.isÈics (see tootnote of Table
lg).

¿rSIC Codes are:
(:t) : t'abrlcated Fletal Productsi ('3'¿) z 'I'rans!)ort tjqurLxnentt (J3): ucher
Iulachrnery arn Eç]ulpment; (¡+) : þiisce.l-Ianeous.
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3. Substitution bet\4reen oil and gas \^ras not Significantly Oifferent

irom zero rn ASIC surdrvisions 2I-22, 24, 25, 26 and 3I'

4. !'or ASIC 3I ano 3'2, the subscrLutlon between elecErrclty and gas

h/as noE slgnrtlcantl-y ortterent tron one (not zero).

5. The ov\rn prrce elasÈIclties tor electrlcity demand in all- ASIC

rndustrles were Iower than those tor oil and gas' prlce elasticit'y

for gas demand being the highest. In ASIC 24, 25, 29 and 34, the

price elasÈicity of demand for electricity were not signiticantÌy

different frcrn zero.

5.2.4 Ccnparisst wÍth otÌer Studies

It is v¡orthwhile to nìake a corparison of our resul-ts wrth those of

other studies both in Australia and elsewhere. The resufts of recent

studies on the rndustrral demand for electrrclty have þeen presented in

Table 26. It appears trorn the tabl,e thac the long run o\^/n prlce

eJ-astrcrÈy ranges trorn -.5I (Grrttrn, I9l4') to -2.60 (¡'islìer and Keyson'

196'2). The estunate of the present study rs -.63 aE mean tor the sampJ'e

perrod trcxn 1950 to l-980 and -.19 tor 1980.

The long run cross price eLasticities with respect to gas and orl

prices range frcrn .06 (Mount et al. , 1973) to .53 (Chern, f975). In the

present study for the sample period fron 1950 to 1980' it has been

estimated to be .20 with respect to oil- price.. For l-980, the estrmate

is .27. Est1n6tes frcrn the explicit cost function are not significantly

difterent from those of the derived demand model-. IÍì all- tnodels' 9as

price appears to be an insignificant deÈerminant of eleccricity demand.

As reeards energy substrtution' tne trndings ot the present study

iry Tb'U exceptct¡r¡r€cì.r Lo be SUTjSLâfìtralry uirlelren[ fro{11 tlìose reporteLl
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in the case of substÍtution between oÍl- and gas. The differences in the

own prlce elastrcitres obtained In these two studies however' are not

s rgnrl icant.

RecaII thac 'l'¡'u usecl Australla-wlde daLa which wrll- noc retlect

drfterences ln the avarlabrJ-rty ot tuel types and lndustrral structure

trorn State tO State. !þreoverr tfie relaÈrVe prrce Ot VarlOuS energy

sources has changeo subsCancially srnce 1974-75 whrch l¡/as the last

year rn TfUts sarntrle. Slnce our scuoy relaLes to an rndrvidual sEaEe

and incor¡nrates more recent data (upto 1980), the fact Èhat there are

difierences in resulcs rs not surprlsrng.

The output el-asticity of demand for electricÍty v/as measured only

by EÞxrer and Rees (1968), Chern (1915) and Hawkins (1975). lraxter and

Reesf estjrnates range frcrn íJ.162 (for clothing) to 2.5J (for food,

dnnks and tobacco). Chern estimates a value of 0.97 for an aggregate

of 16 three digit slc inousÈries. 'Ihe present study finds the long run

oucput elastrcity at U.8l whiet rs closer to Hawkins estimaces but this

appears Èo be lower tiran Che findings of the other two studtes,

especrally those of BaxEer and Rees. There may be at least Ewo

expl-anatrons tor th].s. t'irst, tfie rndustrral strucÈure in the areas

concerned are suÞstanttally OrtterenC trom one another and second, the

trme span considered is drtterent tor drtterent studies. lJaxter and

Rees used data tor the earl-y l960rs, Chern used data for 1959-71 and the

present study Íncor¡rcrated data for the period frcrn 1950 to 1980.

It is possible that the energY

induced energy-saving technology.

intercorrelation between T and VA it

f rorn that of

price increases in

Due to the

bras not possible

outpuL (VA) in

the seventies

problem of

isolate the

regresslon

ts nracle t-o

to

ouretfects of technology

equatron. However, 1rì

do so.

the lollowrng suD-sectlon an ùttsnpt
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SECTION TITREE: IMPAC1T OF TECHIiOLæICÀL CF'À¡GES C'I INDTISIRTÀL DEMAND rcR
ELECIRICIIY IN SOUTI{ ÀIJSTRALIÀ

During the 3l year perÍod of our investigation, there might have

been important changes in production technology which must be taken lnto

account. In specltying our demand model' we have Íncluded time (T) as

an explanatory variable whrch ls supposed to accounC for technological-

changes over ÈIme. ICokrng back tO equation 5.7 rt may be seen that Èhe

regressron coeftictenc wrth respect to T ts srgnj-trcantr chus lndlcatl-rxJ

that even rt otfier explanatory varrables had remained conscantt

rndustrial consumptron ot electricrty mlgnt have rrrcreased over tilne.

Column one of the following table shov¡s the changes which took p.Lace as

regards elecCricity consumption per unit of ouEput (EIC) between the

years lg50 and 1980. It seenìs that electricity consLmptÍon per unit of

value added has increased over time. But Ít would be wrong to infer

that the entire change was due to technology.

At -ì-east three other factors rnây be res¡nnsible for this. FÍrst,

the real price of elect.ricity has decreased durirç the period under

study; second, Èhere has been an lncrease ln the real price of non-

electrrcal tuel and chird, changes in rndustriaJ- ccrnposition may have

contrrbuted to cltts change.

Grven t¡te data on the real prrce ot electrlclty and otl, tne etfect

ot changes in these prrces on the consumptsion ot elecLriclty may be

calcu.l-aÈed frcrn tfie price elastrcrttes (Ootn own and cross price). The

remainrng changes in the eJ-ectricrty input ccrnponent (EIC) may be

attributed to changes in technoJ-ogy. Of course' this provides an upper

bound for the impact of technological change on industrial demand for

eleccricity. (Among other effects which this residua-L may represent is

the ccxrposition of output). To estrmat-e this impact, the percentage
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change in the prices of electricity and oil have been multiplied by the

respective elasticities. This gives the maximum percentage change in

the EIC whÍch would have occurred (ntc*), had technology and other

things remained unchanged. Hoi^/ever, the acEual change may be rltore or

Iess depencting on the impact of changes in technology and other things.

The EIC* can be computed as tollows:

Let

then,

Erc* = [Erc(l + np¡pn + nc^Pc)] (5. t0 )

where Â nreans Íà change fron the base year to f inal year.

The esÈimated EIC, adjusteo EIC* and the residuals atÈributabLe ro

oLher changes such as technoJ-o<¿y and ocrnposition of output are presented

rn Tab.Le 38 below.

TABLE 38

lbcfirp-Loqical Inpact' qr the IndustriaL Þancl for Electricity in s.A.

Year EIC edjusced etC* Iqract ot Technolgy (etc.)
in Percentage

Final- Year AdJusted E.l-ectricity Input Corponent be =

Base Year Eleccrrcicy Input UcInponent =

o$rn Prrce El-astlclty =

Cross Prrce ElastrcÍty =

Oh/n Price =

Cross Price =

EIC*

EIC

NP

nc

PE

PC

1950

),910

1980

.729

2.I59

2.546

.g-76

3.441

L.623

-.354
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It appears trdn the above tabLe that the changes in technology and

coq)osition of o-rtput. that took place in South Australian industry

during the period frcrn 1950 to l-970 tended to increase the quantity of

electricity of each unit of output. But in the post 1970 ¡:eriod, the

technological change seems to have been energy (el-ectricity) saving,

though the electricity input csnponent (EIC) has increased. This

increase is probably due to the continued decline in the real price of

elecCrrcity tn the tace of unprecedented rtses 1n Che prlces of

ccnpetrng tuels, especlally oiJ- and coal-.

It. may be tnterestrng co examine which ot the ASIC suFdrvrsrons

h/ere most sensiÈrve to the technoJ-q3ical changes r êod which were

relatrvely rnsensiÈIve. 'fhis may be seen rn Tabl-e 39 þelow.

untortunately, the ccrn¡rarison has to be restricted to the period frcrn

1968-69 to I979-80. No disaggregateo data are avail-able for the

previous period.

The figures in the table reveal a fairly consistent story tiat

energy (electricity) saving technology seeftìs to have been underuay in

aLnrost all the inciustrial- groups. The two classes that seem to have

energy intensive technologres, though of smalJ- magnitudes, are ASIC 21.-

22 (t.ood, Beverage and Tobacco) and 25 (wooO, vvod Products and

t'urnrture). Increased eJ-ectricity consumption per unit of oucput in

Scxne rndustrles (e.g., 2L-22,'¿1 ) Seems Èo be due more to the lncenÈlve

91ven by changes in reÌatrve ¡rrices than to technolqJy.

Apart. trom tJ-e tact tnat the energy savlng technology seeflls to be

an outcorne of the energy prrce rncreases rn the seventies ano the

consequenL apprehenslon trlat energy firay be in short suppJ.y ln tuture'

the tÍnding ot the present study reinforces oners tælief that energy
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ÏABLE 39

i
,{

Àì

in Electrici
on Electricitv Þnand bv ÀSIC

and
frcrn 1968-79 to 1979-80

I

I

.'t

T

)

I

I

I

1

ASIC Code

Total
ManufacÈuring

2I-22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

3I

32

33

34

EIC
(re68-6e)

.o32

.0t9

.031

.010

.o'22

.034

.u33

.05-ì.

.094

.016

.015

.017

.029

Þræntage
Ctnrpe in
cE^zr*

-I2.5
2I.4

-'27 .L

-41 .7

1.6

-I2.3
'2I.7

-19.0
-2I.9
-25.2
-19.0
-2L.3
-L8.2

EIC**
( 1e80)

.039

.o22

.034

.010

.023

.035

.044

.062

.094

.018

.015

.019

.029

Percentage Charge
in CEÂ/À D¡e to
IÞchrology êtc.

-34.4
L.2

-35.5
-47 .7

1.6

-l_6.3

-I2.L
-39.9
-2I.4
-3'7.5

-20.0
-29.O

-L8.0

*,

fl

* CE = Èotal expenditure on eleccricity in 1966-67 constanL price.
VA = industrial value added in 1966-67 constant price.

** See equation 5.10.

prices may act as an rmportant mechanism in al-location of energy

resources.

5.4 ft¡mary and Conclusion

In thrs chalrter, we have

South Austra.l-ia.electrrcrty

the derrved

oiscussed the lndustrlaL demand for

T\¡/o ditterent models were estimated:

dynamic) and the

i
tn

demand tor rnput. model (both static and
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explrclt. cost model. The ov¡n prrc€ as wel-I as cross price elastrcities

esEtmaCed trcm these models appear Èo be not. srgniticantly dltterent

frcrn one another (corparison is restricted to aggregate demand for

I970rs onJ-y). We reproduce bel-ow the results obtained frorn the dynamic

mcdel- for recapitulatÍon.

The beta coefficients indicate that industrial output Ís the nrost

important determÍnant of industrial demand for electricity in South

Austra-ì-ia. The second nrost importanc determinant is the own price

followed by the price of oil.

TABLE 4CI

Elasticities of Deoancl tor Industrlal Eleccricity rn S.A.

Variable

-t
È

,{

ùþ

I
t'
¡
'T

t
{

.'l

Ìl
t,
I,

!

I

i

*,,

fl

l.
2.

3.

Own Price

Oil Price

output

Elasti.cÍties
at trþ¿ùìs

-.63

.20

.81

E-lasticit'res
for 1980

- .19

.27

.60

Beta
befficients

at !þ¿rns

-.22

.1t

.36

It appears f rcrn the present study that if al-l_ prices ( i.e. ,

el-ectricity price as well- as price of substitutes) and the industrial-

output lncrease by the same percentage, the eLectrÍcity demand is likeJ-y

co go up despite a rlse ln rts prrce. Ho\¡rever, since the price of

electricity appears to nave a signltlcant effecc on Èhe lndustrlaL

consumptlon of electrrcrty, lt r¡¡culd be wrong to suggest that. "demand

torecasts that, oo not exprrcltry constoer the etteccs ot tuture
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electrlcity prrce changes may pertorm quite well in practlce".9

The frndrngs ot che present scudy have lrrportant policy

urplrcatlons. Stnce the price elasticrty ot dernand ls less than one,

nìore so Ín recent years, rE seeÍìs bTSA may nave recourse to turther

increases in tariffs wrÈhout much risk of iallÍng revenue.

since our study concentrated on a single region within a country,

our results may not have reflected the infl-uence of energy prices on the

location of industry. our estimates may, therefore, underestimate the

overall price elasticity of demand for electrÍcity.l0

As regards energy substitucion, the findings of the present study

appear to be substantiaJ.Iy oifferenE frcrn those reported by TFU except

rn üre case ot substitution between orl and gas. The difference ln the

own prÍce elasÈicrtres obÈarned in these two studies horalever, are noc

s]-gntt icant.

The estunated elasticrcies across lnoustrial- classes appear to be

signifrcantly ditferent frcrn one anotfter.

In the next chapter, \^/e devote our attent.ion to the estimation of

the conrnercial demand for electricity.

9 HawKrns, (1975), p. 16.

J
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Lu I anr rndeDted to K.G. Hawkr-ns for tnls pornt.
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CIIAPTER SXK

(IJüII,IERCIÀL IEMAND FOR ELECTRTCITY IN SI.IIH AI]STRALIA

Introductiori

clf the Ehree sectors under study, thê cqrmerciaL sector dernands the

smal-Iest quantity of eì-ectricity but stands first in Eenns of growth

rate of demand and second to the residential sector in terms of the

nurnber of custqners. Ccnmercial consumption as a percentage of total-

has been increasing over time (see Tabl-es I and 5).

As has been noted earlier (Section 3.1.4), the explanatory

variabl-es for the csrmercial demand for electricity are by and large the

saÍìe as those for the residential sector (i.e., the own pricer prices of

substitutes and ccnpJ-emenCory goods, [Ér capita lncorne, number ot

customers and ¡npulatron). The signs and magnitudes ot the coefficients

are also expected to be the same as dlscussed ln lþctron 4.I.2. The

nature and sources of the daEa useo are the same as dÍscussed Ín

4pprendrx II. However, the relevant types ot orl used in tlre ccnunercial-

sector are more similar to those in the industrial sector (e.9., fuel

oil) tJran the types used rn the residential sector ( i.e., kerosene and

heating oi.l-). So the oil price index used for estimating conmercial-

demand for electricity is the one used for industrial demand (see

Appendix IV(A) ). The statistical- characteristics of the data used are

given be-ì-ow in Tab-l-e 4l-.

i

'I

'È

't
Þ-

I
t'

I

r

'1

I
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't

li

I

i
I

I

I

þ
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TÀBLE 4I

Statistical Characteristics of the Data used for
Cc¡mprcial lEnand for ElectriciW

Varrables

I (quancrty ot elecErlctcy in gwh)

PE (average prlce ot electr]-crty rn cents/kwh)

f¡(i (average prrce ot gas rn eS,/(J)

PO (orl pri.ce index)

PC (coal price Índex)

YD/N (per capita disposable incorne in AS '000')

N (populatÍon in '000')

CC (conrnercial- custqners in r000r 
)

CQ @/CC in gwh)

!þan

42I.99

3.r'2

2.53

I20.28

2.r7

1.39

l04l.l

35.28

L0.27

Staridard
fÞvÍat.ion

368.87

.98

.'79

56.56

1.63

.41

L89.62

g. gB

7.00
I

I

I

6.1 Ttþ I€sults

A number ot tunctlonal torms of Che demand squatrons were estÍmated

and the result-s compared on the basrs of goodness of trt and economrc

expectatlons as rqJards srgns ano magnltudes ot che coefficients (see

Appendlx III). The results obtalned frcrn the lÍnear equation appeared

to be che þest ot aII and only this form is, therefore, discussed belc¡¿.

As in the case of residential- and industrial dennand, two models,

static and dynamic, are estimated to get the short run and the long run

eÌasticities. In addition, Èhe expJ-icit cost mode-ì- was estimated, Èhe

resul-ts of which have been reported in Table 32 ( cornbined with

residential- demand).
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On application of the Kleinrs rule and the Farrar-G-l-auber set of

tests (see equation R.6-R.9, Appendix III)r the disposable incorne (yD)

was found collinear with population (N), number of custqners (CC) and

trme (T) . Tr¡¡o al-ternative steps were taken to deal wÍth this probJ-em.

In the trrst case, the dependent varrable (Q) was expressed in terms of

per custcnter consumption and the Ois¡rosable inccrne (yn) was expresseo Írr

per caplta teñns, thereby reduclng the possibillty of rntercorrel-atlon

in tne seÈ ot rnde¡>endent. varlables. In the second case, che yD was

expressed in per caplta cenns and the Q has been lett in absol-ute tenns

(total guantity demanded tor ccrrunercÍal purposes). In both the cases,

the transformation seeflìs to have removed the severity of

intercorrel-ation. In the Latter case, the CC appeared to be

insignificant and its inclusion or deletion did not significantl-y change

any of the ocher coefficients or the surnnary statistics.

As in the cases of other tvùo sectors, the gas and coal prices (pG,

PC) appeared to be insigniticanc, their inclusion or deletion frorn the

equation did not change any of the other parameters or the summary

statistics such as the nnrltip.ì-e correl-atron coefficlent and the residual

varrance. Though T was found srgnificanc in the statrc model, it was

not so rn the dynamlc equatron. The rnclusron or deLecion of pG, pC and

T trorn tfie dynamic equatrons do not signifrcantj-y change any ot the

other paranneters nor do they rmprove the ¡>recr-sion of the r€asures.

under these crrcurTscances they can very wel_.]_ be dropped trqn the

equation (see Stnyth and McMahon, L975r p. 120).

The estmated regression results for the static and the dynamic

models are presented below in equations 6.1 to 6.4.
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StatÍc I'bdel

CQ = 1.45 2.16 PE + .028 PO +
(-6.31) (7.66)

8.75 YD/N + .O28 T(9.r3) (2.39)

R2 .992 ñ2 .991

106.89 PE + l.g8 zu
(-6.06) 0_0.40)

D{ = I.79

+ 4I7.0t YD/N + L.27 T
(8.+4) (2.27)

(6.1)

(6.21

(6.3)

Q = -61.95

R2 = .gg3

I)yndnic tþclel-

CQ = 2.55 + .24 W
(2.02)

R2 .993

Q = 65.47 + .37 Yp
(3.10)

R2 .992

l.9l PE + .02 w +
(-4.87 ) ( 3.92)

DVv = .l-.68

6.38 YDIN
(4.40 )

-2
R .992

88.04 PE +
(-4.72)

DfI = .588

1.25 PO +
(4.32)

242.93 YD/N
( 3.58 )

(6.4)

R2 .995 R .994 DH = -.61

CQ = quantity of electricity per ccnunercia-ì- custcmer.
!'igures rn che parentheses are t-statistics.

The estimated elastrcrtles are presented Þlow in Table 43.

It ls lmportanÈ to noÈe at thrs stage thac the torecasttng abrlrty
(oetarl-ed rn Chapter l-0) of the above two model-s are almost identÍcaj-.

This may be seen rn che tolJ-owing table. The estlrnates are based on the

data trcxn 1950 to l-970 and an out of sample forecast for the ¡>eriod frcrn

1971_ to 1980.

2

*
¡t 7t
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TABLE 42

þIative EffÍcÍencrr of Forecastirp: Statíc ard D¡namic l,bdels

IÞperdent Variable

Q/CC (Consurnption per Conmercial
Custcrner)

Q (Totat Ccnrnercial Consumption)

Theil U*

static lr{odel

.35

.36

Dynamic lrtodel

.37

.36

* see equation i-0.3 tor derrnrtion.

The rhell rnequalrty coettlclents in both ot the aþove two models

are tar belol one, lnorcating that the forecasting abrlity ot Èhe nrodeLs

are tair.l_y good.

A cornparison of these tigures makes it evident that for forecasting

purposes, the choice between eíther the static or the dynamic mociel will
not make much difference. But for the pur¡nse of evaluating pricing
policies' it is important to examÍne whether the long run elasticities
(those given by the dynamic model) are different frcrn the short run

elasticitÍes. Recall- that in the case of the residential as wetl as the

industrral dernand for electri-city the results obtained frorn the sÈatic
and the dynamic mode.l-s b/ere not srgnrf icancly differenÈ. Although it is
theoretically possrble to have dllterent lag structures rn dltterent
sectors, in the present study, noh/ever, lL appears that Ène ao¡ustment

process rn all the sectors \^/ere tarrly rapld.
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TABLE 43

@rcarison of ElasticÍties: StaÈic and Dynanic ttbdels

Elasticities at Mean

Variables

I û,r¡n Price

2. Oi-l- Price

3. Inccrne

Þpendent Variabl-e O
SM ItI

IÞperdent Variable Q
Sl'l 1¡t

'.79
(-6.06)

.56
( 10.00 )

L.37
(8.42)

-.99
(-7.46)

.55
(4.25)

I.24
(5.56)

-.66
(-6.30)

-.'74
(-7.46)

.31
(3.92)

I.T2
(4.52)

.33
(7 .62)

I .lg
(9.r2)

,f

¡l rt
Frgures rn the parentheses rndicate t-statrstrcs.
s&l = Statrc Model and Dùl = l¿znamic wlodel

on application of che 95 per cent confidence rnterval (see Table

46) Ít appears that the difterence between elastÍcities obtarned frqn

the statrc and the dynamic models are not statistically srgnificant.
Þ'urther, the results obtained f rorn the equations \"/ith per custqner

consL¡mption as the dependenc variable vrere not statistically different
(at the 99 per cent confidence level) frcrn those obtained frqn the

equations with totaÌ consumption as the dependent variable (see Tabre

46) .

As ls evldent trorn the above, the incone eLasticrty of demand in
Lhis sector (unLike chat in the other two sectors) is the J-argest of che

elastrcrtles estmateo. It shou.l-d be noted, however, the rncqne used tn

our equatlon ls the incorne of the ÀreopLe at. J-arge and not thac of che

coflìmerclal customers thenseLves. That tne electrrcrty cÐnsumptron rn

thls sector changes rn larger oegree tharì that in the resrdenttal sector
(tc¡r che sante change rn lncome) shoulcl not b-- surprrsrrìg as people tend

to spend 'ltore of therr trrne outsrde nûne as ttrerr rncone l.rìcreases ano
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vrce vêrsa (see Halvorsen, 1978, çt. I42). Ivloreover, the mul-trplicity of

actlvrtles In the ccxnmerclal sector ts larger tnan Èhat rn che

resrdential sector.l The Gol-dberger's Beta coefticiencs (see equation

4.ll) estimated for the dynamic model are presented below.

TABLE 44

Estimated Beta Coefficients for 6mercial- IEnand for Electricity

Irdeperdent
Variables

û¡¡n Price

Orl Prrce

Inccrne

Þ¡rendent
Variabl-e Q

-.36

.30

.43

I>pendent
Variable Q

-.34

.2L

.49

Vve now curn Èo examine if chere was any change rn the slope of the

dernand curve during the period under lnvestrgaEion.

6.2 PararEter Stabili in che Ccnnercia-l- Sector

As was true for the other tb¡o sectors, it appears that the sl-ope of

the demand curve for electricity in the conmercial sector remained by

and large the same over the perioci under ÍnvestÍgation. The Chor¡¡ test

and the dL[rìrny variabl-e test as suggested by Gujarati (1970) and Dltta

(L975) was appJ-Íed. Nevertheì-ess, we estimated el¿.sticities for two

perrods frorn 1950 Èo I97tJ and trcrn I97I to 1980 on the basis of the

coefricÍents obtarned tor tfie entire sample perrod. The vartatrons rn

the estrmateo elastlcrtres are given by tlre ditterences in the l-eve1s of

che dependent ano che rnde¡.rendent varrables tor the two suÞperiods. h/e

reporc beJ-ow üre long rurn elascrcltres estunaÈed trün equatron 6.4.

I e.9., Sauna, f J-ood-Irght tournaments, d]-sco, etc.
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TAtsLE 45

I-oß¡ lù.ln E-Lasticitles tor 1\þ SuÞPeriods

Variables

I C¡^rn Prrce

2. Oil Price

3 Incdne

I950-80
Elastlcities at tþ¿ùts

1950-70 t97l-80

-.99
(7.46)

.55
(4.25)

L.24
(5.56)

-2.57
-7 .51 )

.58
( 4.36 )

0.34
(-7 .66)

.48
(8.16)

2.L2
(5.51_ )

.86
(5.72)

* Þ'igures in the parentheses indicate t-statistics.

It appears trom the tab.l-e that Èhe estlmated elasticrties for two

sufperrods trcm 1950 to I9'7U and trom l97l Èo 1980 are substantraJ_Iy

drtterent trqn one anoÈner. The year to year difference may, ot course,

be snaÌler than this.

6.3 St¡mary and @nclusions

In thÍs chapter, we have esÈlmated the elasticities ot cornnercÍal_

demand for electrrcity in South AustralÍa. It is observed that per

capita incqne has the J-argest impact on demand, the second important

variabì-e being the ovùn price. The prices of gas and coal seern to have

no impact on the demand for electricÍty in this sector. However, the

price of oil appeared to have a larger influence on electricity demand

in chis sector vis-a-vis its infl-uence in the other Ewo sectors. This

indicates that the ¡rossrbilj.ty of substitution between el-ectricity and

or1 ln thrs sector ts hrgher chan that tn the other two sectors. rn

vrerd ot the tacc that a Ìarger proportr-on ot ccnrnerclal dernand tor
energy ls rrKery to be ror heacrng ano coorlng purposes, wnere

cdnpetltrotì trom non-e-LecLrrcal- energy ts raEher rntense, 1t seeirrs
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pLauslble that cofrmercial custoflìers are more sensltive to changes in the

prtces of alternative tuel,s than are custcfners ln Che other two

sectors.2

The Short run and Che long run own prlce elastlcltres in thrs

sector appear to be hrgher than tnose in the resrdent.ia-L and the

industrral sectors for Che period trqn 1950 to 1970. However' for the

period frcrn l97l to 1980, the own price elastÍcity vùas not sÍgnificantly

different irom those obtained in the other tt¡Jo sectors. Theoretically'

Èhere is no reason why elasticities in alJ- sectors should be the same.

The findings of our study are at odds with those of tþctor' gL.

(Lg72) which suggest that the price etasticity in the cqrmercial sector

is likely co be hrgher than that ln the other two sectors' According to

their view, ccfi[nercral custorners can respond to price changes more

qurckly and lnve a.l-arger abrJ-ity Èo change che equrpnrent usage hours.

It seems that the above chesis works weII when the relative share of

ccrnmercial consumptlon ot eJ-ectrrcrty 15 Iow or at the l-ow base

consumptron. Thrs is evidenced by the higher elastrctty obtalneo for

the perrod frorn 1950 to 1970 ln our stuoy.

t\¡rther, the findtrçs of our study belie the possibrlity that the

demand paranìeters are Iikely to Þ unstable over the period before and

after the oil embargo of L972-73 and the following rise in energy prices

in general.3

2 The reason why gas price appears insignificant even in this sector
may be that. gas is not avai]-able to all conrnercial- custcr¡ers of
e.l-ectrÍcity. In 1981, whereas the nunber of conmercial- custcxners
lor eleccrlcrty was 5j-rl-92 that for gas was only 5,424. See bllSA'
Annual- ReporÈ, (I982), p. 12 and SAGASCO, Annual Report, (198Ì)'
P.9
See sucherland, R.J., (I9UJ), rrlrlstaDllrty tìIeccrrcrty uilandol

l.Il

J

i'unctlon rn tlìe Poqt -url Hnbargo Perlocl",
(,tctotær 1983¡ p¡., . ¿6-7-¿J¿.

Ene Econcmrcs
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It may be recalled, however, that. unlrke in many lnoustriaÌ

econcrnies, eÌectrrcity prlce rn South Austral-ia @ntinued to tal-I rn

real- terrns during the perrod under study despite norninal rises after

1972. The real rise in el,ectricÍty prices has occurred rnitiated on-Ly

since 1981. The period frcrn l98l to 1983 Ís too short to provide a

meaningfu.l- measure of elasticÍty of dernand. Nevertheless, incorporation

of these l-atter years' data into the equation for the sufperiod from

L972 does not produce results significantJ-y different frsn those

reported earlier.

The estunated elasticrties are represented in Tabl-e 46.

TAtsLE 46

ElastrcrtÍes of lHnand tor tsIectricrty in the
(icffqercial Sector of Sïrrth Australr-a

Variables

Own Price

OiL Price

Inccme

Ela.sticities at lþaris
r95r80 1950-70 l97t-80

95 Fer cent Contidence
Inteñral- (195(Þ80)*

-.99

.55

r.24

-2.57

.58

2.L2

.34

.48

.86

**-.72 < n PE < -1.26

.29< nPO< .Bl

.79<nYD< 1.69

*
*lt

n. = elastsicity of demand with respect to iü varÍabl-e.
-j00 at the 99 per cent confidence level-.

The rnter-sectoral driferences observed in o¡¡¡n price elast.rcrt.res

are rnteresLlng. These estimates are rmportant in evaluatlon ot the

prrcrng polrcy pursueo by ETSA. To thls we snall turn our aEtentton in

Chapter Urgnt. Meanwhrle, we present a llterature revlew ot eLectricrty

tJrlcrng in the followrng chaiJter.
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(}IAPTER SEVIN

À g¡RT/EY OF lHE LITERATURE O.¡ PRICIÀG OT' ELÞqIRTCITY

l.L An Ovenriæ of Pricírg kactice in the ESI

Early rn the history of the e-ì-ectricíty supply industry, because of

the lack of nretering capability, the price was fÍxed at a flat rate per

perrod of time. The first i.mprovement in pricÍng el-ectricity took place

when the price was fixed on the basis of the number of connected

frxÈures rn the househo.l-d.

soon atter Ehe developrìenL ot meterlng Èecnnlques, cnarges on the

þasts ot quantrty consLìmed \¡/ere adopted, though rnrtrally the rates were

a constanc unrt charge over alL unrts ot ouLput taken. However, lt was

qurckly realrsed that the average cost of electricity decJ-rnes as the

output increases and b-l-ock raÈe schedul-es (BRS) were introduced to

parallel the decreasing average cost (Clemens, 1950, p. 287).

InitialJ-y, the BRS ¡ô/ere step rates, a variant of discriminating

pricing where per kwh price declines when the quantity demanded reaches

a prescribed l-evel-, wtth the reduction appJ-ying to total consumption.

Such prícing had obvrous drawbacks frcrn ESI's point of view as the

consumers coul-d l-ower their total bills by increasing consumpt.ion. Thus

the tsRS was subsequently modified to make thÍs price reduction

applrcabJ,e only to unlts consumed ln excess of the specttrc crrtical

Ievel. It was' however, notrced that sharp peaks ot demand occur at

certarn tlmes ano che plant renìarns wrth a J-rghc load nrcst of the

trme. Thrs hao rts ettect on tfre oegree ot caprcaÌ uÈrlrzatron ano
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tneretore, on the cosE. Prrcrng ¡nJ-rcy was, therefore' seen as a means

ot keeprng do\^/n average cost þy Spreadlng the demanci over tlme (Byatt,

I9-Ì9 , p. 132 ) . In 1892 , Hopkrnson argued chat consumers should be

chargeo a runnrng cosÈ on tfre Þsls ot the unlts they consume and a

standrng cost on the basis ot their maximun demand. Ho\^/ever, due Èo the

existence of a dÍversity factor, the maxjmum demand charge scrategy

differed trom peak hour charging.l Grbbings (1894) pointed out that it

was tl.e stationts maximum demand and not the qcnsuners' maximum demand

that was relevant for pricing electricity. Byatt (1963, p. 8) says that

these nodifications, represenÈtrq an attempt by the ESI to keep the

price cl-oser to cost, arose largely in an ad hoc manner rather than as a

resul-t of careful theorrzing. Hov/ever, he quotes tsaker (1902) that cfre

l-oad tactor of sLat.rons using a prrce based on a maxrmLm dernand system

drd not drtter srgnrf icant.l-y trcrn those uslry tl-at rate chargrng

(pp. I1-12).

In any case, economrsts seem never to have failed to presenc

surtabl-e theorles Eo analyse the new deve.l-ognents in socrety. In tne

next tew pages we sha.l-I revre\¡/ the princrples oi econqnic tfieory as

regards pricing of electricity. Thrs will be folLowed by a discussion

on the theory and implication of block rate pricing in the ESI.

Eærsnic kincipl-es of kicinq Electricity

The econcrnies of large scaLe

resources in havÍng more than one

production and the obvious misuse of

transmission and distributron sysÈem

r¡e ESI the sÈarus ot a natural_tn one area

monopolrst.

have rendered to

Grven a market demand, lowest cost per unrt can only be

I See glossary ol tcrnìs lor oelrnrtron ot drversrty tactor.
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achÍeved by elrmrnatlon ot ccxnpetltron so long as drseconomles ot scale

do not appear (see equation 2.'34, p. g0).2 The natural monopoJ-y staLus

of ESI's has conventionally been taken tro mean that the rndustry should

either be sub3ect Co regulatj.on (of raCe of return or prlce), or taken

into publÍc ownership so Chat price and output can be Set' in a way that

maximises social welfare.

Recent deveì-o¡ments in the theory of regulacion, ¡npularly referred

Èo as the theory of contestable marketsr3 have challenged this

conventional approach by observing that "ccrnpetition for the entire

market" may be a substítute for "conpetition withÍn the market" as a

means ot securing etficiency rn production and pricing. Whrl-e these

develo¡xnents have potentially rnteresting implications for the ESI, they

are nOL central to this Study wh]-cn is concernedr rather, v\,lth

production and prrclng within the exrstirç publrc ownership structure of

b-ISA. Accororngly, we TOCUS attentron nere on filore conventional aspects

of weltare maxrmising price behaviour in ESI.

It is well known thac efiicient pricing, ats least in a first-best

worJ.d, requires equality between price and marginal cost (see equation

7.3). Ic is equally weJ-l kno¡n that application of the rnarginal cost

pricing in an industry with increasing returns to scale such as the ESI,

would result in financial losses. A central question thus revoLves

around the choÍce of strategies Eo cover such costs. Since strategies

Whether ETSA truly is a natural monopoly remains an open questlon
even though Lhere has been a large reduction ln per uniÈ cost as

the quantity generateo increased. To what extent thrs reduction
was clue to scal-e and Eo whaÈ extenE clue Eo technolq3y couj-d not be

separateo. Howeve.r, the per unlt cost in the small. independent
supply auchorlÈIes 1s, large enough to Support the vlew tnat b-TSA

obtarns substantral econornies of sca1e.

2

3 S." rjernsetz (1968) , Baumol (19s2) .
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rnvolv]-ng price dlscrrmrnation are one ilnportant means of addressrng

th].s prob-l-ern, lve begrn wtÈh a drscussron ot forms ot price

drscrrmination. The welfare maximrsing prrce tor eÌectrictty ls

separacely discussed rn Sectr-ons 7.2 ancl 7.3.

PrÍce DiscrimÍnation in tÀe ESI

As a nono¡nlist, the ESI of ten f inds it possibJ-e to pract.ice

discrimination in pricing. In the absence of storage facilities and

because of the necessary physical connection between the producer and

the user' each custorner is physically separated and retrading of the

cornmodity is impossible.

Prgou (I933r pp. 275-89) has described three krnds ot discrrmina-

tlon, nameJ-y tirsc degree discrminaLlon ( FDD) ; second oegree

drscrimrnatron (SDD); and rhird degree discrlmination (TDD) . F.DD occurs

when the nronopoJ-rst charges a separate prrce tor each unit ot his

proouct on the basis ot a 'cake lt or l-eave it' price designed to

capture the entire consumersr surpJ-us. ThÍs approach of a perfectly

discriminating monopolÍst is ¡npurarly known as charging rwhat che

traffic will- bearr (Saunders et jl.t 1977, p. l0). Under Lhese

circunstances, the marginal revenue curve will coincide with the

Itlarshallian demand curve. Consequent.ly, the profit-maximizirç output

wiII be larger than under any other pricing scheme but the incqne

distribution consequences may be undesired.

Second DeEree Discrrmination woul_d be obtained

" it a monopoJ-isE were able to make n separate prrces in such
lvrse that. a]-I untts wrth a dqnano prtce greaLer tnan
sold at. a prrce x, all wich a oemano prrce J_ess than
greater than y at prlce y, and so on".
(Prgou, L933, ¡:. 279)

x were
x and
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The unique aspect of the SDD is that the saÍ€ consumer pays different

prices tor unlts of products which are ÍdenEical except for the tempora-ì-

oroer ot their consumptlon during Lhe bil-.Lirç perloo. This

cnaracterl-strc orscrngurshes sDD trom Èhe nìore ccmncn verslon ot

dlscr¡nrnaglon known as TDD, where the monopollst dlvides the markeÈ

tnto sectors to explort tfie varratrons rn tfie prrce elast.rcrty ot Oent¿lnd

among the seccors. While no market segmentatlon Is necessary ln the

case ot sDD, Ít rs an essenÈral part ot TDD.

A nronopolist's prot it ls maxrmised at a polnt where marginaJ-

revenue derived f rorn each market rs equal i.ê. r PlRl = ù1R2 or

Pl Q - t/er) = P2 Q - r/e2) (= Mc) (7.t)

where e = price elastÌcity of demand;

P = price rn market l- and market 2; and

lvlc = narginal cost of the whole output.

In thls tormulatron, the rntersect.ion pornts of indrvldual margrnal

revenue curves wtth the margrnal cosc are rrrelevant (see Roblnson'

Ig3g, p.1g3)r slnce Mc atÈrrbutable to difterent sectors ls consldered

Co be üre same (or rnseparable). Thus accoardlng to equatlon 7.1, rt eÌ

= e2, Èhen p1 = p2. The analysis lgnores the posslbility ot difterent

I\4c rn the usl due to drfferenÈ load factors, diversrty facEors' number

of custorners and generaÈion in peak and off peak hours (see Sections

2.3 .2 and 8.3 ) .

F'or TDD it is necessary that eI
2

The nonopol-ist wil-J- find it

seII less in a market. where

price and sell more where

e

prof rtabJ-e

elasticrty

to charge a higher price and

is lower and charge a lower
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elasticíty is higher.

It shoul-d be noted that according to equation J .I, any val-ue of

el-astlcity (e) Iess than rnfinity will put the profit maxrmising price

above margrnal cost.4 As agalnst this the social weltare (W) rs

maxrmrsed onJ-y when the price is set. equal to margina.l- cosÈ (MC). Thrs

rs rllustraÈed rn che tol.ì-ovring equaLlon. i-et

W=TR+CS-TC (7 .',¿)

where TTì =

LeÈ P(O)

uotal revenuei CS = consuners surplus; and TC = cotal cost.

be the demand, curve so that TR + CS = / e(A) dQ; and

fu tt* + cs) = fu / ntnl ds = P(e).

Now differentiating equation 7.2 with respect to Qr h¡e get

awd
6=e(o)-S TC=0 (7.3 )

Since P(Q) rs prtce anO fu . TC is the 1,4C, we have the result:

P-!C=U or P=llC

(see vlt>bb and RrcketÈ, (1980) r p. 80).

Though equatron 7.3 rdentitres the ideal-, prrcing equaJ- to marginaJ-

Thrs rs a.l-so true rn the case of a non-discriminating monopolÍsL.
The rel-ationship between price and marginal- revenue in such a case
is expressed as:

P(I-I/e)=N4R

4

See Robinson (1938), p. 54.
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cost may not afways be possible especiaJ-ly in cases where the firm has

rncreasing reEurns to scale. l4þ sha-ì--ì- discuss this further in æction

7.3. Suffice it to say at this stage that while FDD is considered to be

Loo impracticable to be of ocher than tfieoretÍcaL :.nterest ( see

Saunders, et aI., L977, p. l0) SDD and/or TDD are thought. to be socially

advanLageous rn cases where average cosÈ curves lie above the aggregate

oemând curve throughout the range of possible outpuÈs or ln cases where

margrnal cost prrclng entalls a loss tor the ESI. In such a case, prlce

otscrlmrnatlon may pennrÈ the su¡.rplrer to break even or even to make a

¡>rof :.L.

7.2 Block lìate Pricirlg

As noted earlier, bl-ock rate pricing ( i.e. , Second Degree

Discrj-minaÈj.on) $/as originally adopced in an æ manner to relate

price to declining costs in the ESI. But its rm¡nrtance was soon

c-ì.earj-y appreciated. Block rate schedules (BRS) help attain l-ower cost

and larger output., harnessing the econcrnies of scaLe.

The most rmporeant aspect of the tsIìS is that it presents a

potential sofution Lo t.rle dil-enma connonJ-y observed ln a decreasrng cost

rndustry.

"un t-he one hand, block prtcrng may enaþIe consuners to
purcnase some unlEs of outpuÈ aÈ a prrce equal to marg:.nal
cost rnsuring optrmalrty rn resource allocatlon ... (Xt che
oÈfier hand, (BRS) may make it ¡iossible to satrsty Èhe
requirement that cotal revenue equals total costrr.
(Crockett I 19'76, p.'294).

Tlìe way BIìS helps to monet.lze the consunersr surplus is il-Ìustrated

bel-ow where marginal cost rs assumed co be zero.
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T.'IGURE 5
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Correspondlng to each þIock, IvlR has a kink whrch ettectÍveì.y raÍses

the MR above bJhat it would have been in the absence of tsRS.

However, the BRS is a unmixed blessÍng. Crockett (f975) and BeLl

(f978) have shown that the use of BRS by firms under rate of return

regulations may induce them to set a prÍce where marginaJ. revenue ([4R)

r-s l-ess than margrnal cost (MC). The marginal l-oss they make by

expandirç output beyond the socialÌy optimum lever (where price (p) ls

equal- Èo lqc), can be recovered by che surplus exÈracted frqn che upper

blocks.

A ntonot)ollst under race ot return regulatron may be rnclined to do

so Slnce rt wrII grve hrm a J-arger ¡.,rofrt though the rate ot recurn may

not exceed a cercarn l-rmrt. In adoÌtlon to provtorng a sate avenue tor
addrttonaÌ rnvestment, tc may grve the monopolist Lhe psychological
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tnettrctent trc[n Crle SocIaI ¡rcrnt of vlew. In addltlon to the Avercn-

Johnson (1962) cype ot rrìetirclency rn whrch tirms under rate ot return

regulatron faÍ..|- to proouce at the l-easÈ cost rnput conbination (i.€.,

emp-Loy overly capital intensive techniques), the tsRS may generate a nevit

type of inefficiency ff makirç it possible to set price below marginal-

cost. This rs rllustrated below.

I-et the prlce be a negative tunction of quantity demanded (qi).

¡þr the two b.Lock case' the tota]- revenue (TR) is:

TR=P1q1+p2(92-91) ("t .4)

I-et toCal cost (TC) be a tunct.lon ot llxed cost (l') and Èhe quantlty

produced:

TC=F+c(q2) (7.5)

The totaL profit ([) is given Jrl¡

II=TR-TC

or

II = Prq, + P2(q2- qr) - F - c(lr) (7 .6)

sub]ect Eo Èhe constralncs

II<(s-k)X; and s]k' (7 .''Ìl

wnere X ts Lne capaclty Level whrch IS a tunctlon ot output (q¿l, S ts

ttìe rate oi reEurn allowed and K rs the cost ot caprtal.
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CornÞrnrng eguatrons 7.6 ano 7.7 tn a Lagrangian expresslon, we have

L = Plql +
'z(9z- 9t) - ¡'- c(92) + À[(s - k) x(q2)

- 
"tQt

Prof rt wil.L be maximiseo when:

âc

nr(nr-qL)+F+c(ur)ì

aL ð'z à'z 
âc

-2 -2 '2 '2

+ Àr(s - k) åF- pz- ez*. o, *-2 '2 -2

(7.8)

(7.e)

(7.10)

+-
dU*2

l=o

RÈarranglng equatron 7.9, and solvrng tor À \de get:

aP.. aP^
P2 * e2ú= ¡lrc + er 4

ax.
,q-t[(s - r)

or (assuming âX/âq2 = 1)5

P2(r - å) = rVrR = Mc + q, #, I+ (s - k)

since6

and also

AP
24 ( o, 0 < À < I

s ) k,

5

6

1.ê.r capaclcy rs always expanded to accorffrÐdate rncreaseo demand.

À is the mÁruted value ot a slrghc relaxatLon tn che regulatory
constrarnt ano rs assuue(l to þe g)srttve out, Iess than one. See
Ba r ley ( I97'¿) , p. 66ö .
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Cne RHS ot equaclon 7.10 rs marglnal cost mrnus the amount ot sheltered

revenue maoe possrble by the Blì,S. Thus, MR < tvlc. Thrs rs ot course, a

Èheoretrcal possrbrJ-ity whrch has noÈ yet been confrrmed by any

empirical study.

In order to examlne Che conceptual abiJ-ity of tsRS to increase

revenues and sal-es Ít is im¡nrtant to examine responses of custdners to

a given BRS: i.€.r whether they behave as they raiouJ-d have done in the

absence of such BRS or they modify their behaviour to avail themsel-ves

of the opportunity offered by the BRS. This can be il-ì.ustrated by the

follcxr'irrç f rgure in which D is assumed to be an income compensated

dernand curve so that rncoflìe etfects lntroduced by the BRs are rgnored.

I,.IGURE 6

P
1

P
2 J-- BR^S

P

D

0

a

B

ql q3 q2
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Custorners unaware of the opportunity offfered by the tsRS wou-ì-d take

ùtl aC prrce OpI . This assumption vJas corrìrnon in the early treatment ot

rhe BIìS rncJ.udrrç Clernens (195U) anO I)avidson (1955). Gabor (1955) has

argued Chat Che consumer rs aware ot the opportunlty ottered by che BRS

and aS such he would end up with (l¿2. It IS, hovlever, imporCant to note

that even where the consumers are aware of the op¡.rortunity otfered by

the BI(S, they are Iikely to weigh the gaÍn in consumers surpl-us

represented ry area B in the figure against the loss (the area A). As

the l-ength of the first b.l-ock increases, so does his loss. Identifying

Q3 as the mean of qt - Q2, if the length of the first block is less than

g3, the consumer is expected to take q2. Under these circumstances, the

firm is likely to produce rTore than it oÈherwise would have done (i.ê.r

92). This aspect has been elaborately dealt with by Clemens (1950) 
'

Davidson (1955) and recognised Þy StackJ-eberg (1958).

However, wheÈher consumers are aware of che opportunrty otfered by

the BRS ls strll a debated lssue. Ic needs a detail-ed survey to

rdencity the percentage ot custcmers who take sufficient amounts Èo

qualrfy themselves tor the trnal block. In Soutn Australia, Iess than 2

per cenc of resrdential- custdners take eJ-ect.ricity f ron the lowest

block.

Though we do not know anything about the percentage of industrial-

and conunercial custdners in the lowest block available frcrn E'ISA' it can

be inferred from the comparison of average level of consumption in these

th/o secLors with the ex ante ) marginal consumption required to qualify

tor the l-ouresc price. It appears that the former was always higher than

the i-atter in these two sectors indicating that a majority of custorners

had the opportunity co take trom Lhe lowest block. Neverthel-ess, it rs

drtllcul-t to conclLlde trøn Chis whether Lhe level of consumptron would
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have been different it the l-owest block prrce were the average price.

It needs turther emprrrcal study and experrmental data Èo supt)ort or

re-1ect the vlew that consumers are, rn tact, responslve Eo the BRS.7

turther, ln a hÀcrld of norFtoentrcal oemand curves, lt ls otten

crucral to dec1de to whrch oeflland curve the BIìS shoulo be tailored.

Nordln (1976r pp. 7I9-2L) argues tnaL custdners who do noE qualrty

themseLves co taKe trorn the final- block pay a premium over what they

woul-d have ¡>aid rf they could take trqn Lhe trnal block. This premium

may have a negatrve income effect on the consumption of elect.ricity.

Moreover, it is sornetimes argued that it is unfair that, under

declining block rate schedules, smalJ. consumers have to pay higher

prrces than the .l-arger "o.r".l*"r".8 As a remedy to this situation,

cross-subsidrsatron or an ascending bJ-ock rate is often proposed. In an

increasrng returns rndustry, rxcwever, the ascendrng bJ-ock prrcing would

be rnetticlenÈ (see Rushdl, f983). Tb examine the revenue and welfare

consequences of tnese reconmendatlons, agaln one must. have a tarr

knowledge ot the shape and posrtron of the lndrvidual defiìând curves ol

drfterenc classes under conslderatron, as well- as tfie shape and posrcron

ot rne margrna.ì- cost. curve ot the ESI. untortunately, detailed

informatron to estrmate rndividuaL demand ls not avarl-able.

t'rorn a random approach to about 100 persons in the University of
AdeJ-aide, it appears that customers in the residentia-l- sector are
not aware of the opportunity offered through BRS. TO the extent.
that this represents the market conditÍon, the foregoing discussion
on the impact of BRS on social wel-fare is only of academic tnterest
rather than any practical- significance to ETSATs objectives (see
Section 8.1). Thus the conceptual superrority oi BRS hinqes upon
whether custcnìers are responsive to marginal b_ì_ock prices.

1

I

,l

¡

t
ål

fl

I It nay happen chat the tirst b.l_ock price is set so
consumers wou.l-O be thrown out of tne market oue to
plrtchelr eL al., (l-978), tr. 13.

h hIg that scrne
BRS. SEEthe
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Dlaior tÐints on Electricitv Pricirxl

The maJor pornts which qnerge from the above discussÍon are:

The econcxnrc and cecnnrcal characLeristrcs of the ESI maRe rt

possrble tor Ene lndustry to practrce prlce olscrlmlnatlon.

The Prgouvran SDD and TDD can provloe a Second Best solutron to

the problem ot margrnal cost prrcrng rn the llSI wrth lncreasrng

reÈurns Èo scale. A mulÈiple taritf wrth lntra-margrnal prrce

greater chan nrargrnal- cost (!1C) and marginal- prrce equa.ì. to MC

may ensure efticient resource alLocation and satisfy the

requiremenc that total- revenue equals totaÌ cost or even permit. a

profit.

With the possibiJ-ity of siphoning off the consunersrsurpJ-us

under a Block Rate ScheduJ-e, the ESI may even set the final block

price bel-ow the margina.l- cost.

( rv)

.t
¡

,{

tf^

I
i
l
{
{

'l

I
t,

I

i

(r)

( rr,¡

(rir)
t
{',

fl

tþr etfrcrenc applrcatron of SDD and TDD,

reasonable knowledge of the cl-ass

eLastrcrtres of demano for elecÈrlcrty.

the ESI would requlre a

drtterentlals rn the

(v) It has not þeen ernprrrcalJ-y proved as yet whetner cusÈomers are

responslve to blìS. It they are not responsrve, other mOre srmple

prlcrng systerrÉ can be recqnrnended for maximisrng socral- welfare.

In the foj-lowing sub-section, we briefly review the theory and

impJ-icacions of price regulations in the ESI. This wi.l-l be follornrcd by

a discussion of peak J-oad pricing.
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7.3 Tfie Ttrcory of Cost-tþlated Price

E-Lectrrcity, being regarded as a pubÌic utility, has aJ-ways

attracteo price regulation. It has been argued that, more often than

not, Lhese regulatrons remarned rneffectrve or tavoured a class otner

chan the one that economrc rationallty mrght. have suggested. Arnong the

wrrters who held Èhrs vrew are Stigler (L962) , Joscow (1973) , lvloore

(1975) ano ceII (L978). As discussed earlrer Crockett. (1975) and tþll
(1978) have shown that the rate oi return regulation in the ESI may

result in ineffÍciency in resource allocation in addition to the

technj-cal- inef f iciency of the Averch-Johnson nrode-ì- (1962).

IdeaIIy, efficiency in resource allocation is achieved by prÍcing

equal to margÍnal cÐst (l\4C) ( see equation 7.3 ) . Hohrever, if prices

deviate frorn Mc in any one sector of an econcmy, Ehen it may not be

optimal to set prices equal to t4C in other sectors ( i-ipsey and

Lancaster, 1956). Scrne recent studÍes, hourever, take the view that the

problem arrsing out ot the non-marginal cost. pricing rn other sectors ot

che econcmy can lr= soJ-ved by shadov¿ pricrng of inputs (see Pearce and

Nash, l98l, p. II9; Munasrngh, 1982, p. 33J; Saunder et aI.r 1917 |

p. 12) .

Ic ls rmportant to note at thrs stage that pricrng equal to !c in

nono¡nJ-y industrÍes such as the ESr may give abnormal profit co the

producers in case of an upward sloping AC curve. setting price equal- to

average cost, (AC) in such industries can improve consumers' welfare by

more than the loss in producers surpJ-us (see sharkey, L982, p. l4B),

though this would ignore the differences in inter-c.l-ass marginal costs.

In the case of a decreasing cost industry, P = MC would resul-t in a

det Ícic. ivlarshall advocated a subsrdy to " turn( ing ) the econonic

actrons of lnorvidua,ls rnLo t.hose chanrìeis rn r,vhich they wrLL acld the
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most Eo the sum total- of happiness".9 He was criticiseo on both

practical and conceptua.l- grounds, the latter revoJ-ving around the

interpersonaJ- conparison of utility which moclern welfare econcrnics

drsall-ows (Gratf I 1957 r pp. 313-14 ) . HoteJ-J-ing ( 1938 ) al-so suggested

margrnal cost prlcrng to avord mÍsallocation of resources, and advocated

tax tunded subsldres to rrEet the def iciÈ. But tne tax rmposed may

rtse.Lf grve rrse to m1sa.l-l-ocatron Ènrough excess burden eiteccs (f-ittle

l95l-) and may rnvolve a transfer ot welfare frcrn taxpayers to ut.il-rty

consumers (Coase, 1970). Frrsch (1939r pp. 145-50) considered that it

vJas not necessary for prices to equal I'lC provided they are proportional

to it. Hotelling agreed with this point but Samuelson (1947), Lerner

(L944) and Coase (1946) did not.

It is important co mention here that a natural monopoly does not

necessariJ-y exhibit decreasing average cost over the entire range of

output (though it must over sorne output range). Given rts demand curve,

it is conceivable that Che existÍng f irm i-s operating at an output l-evel-

where average costs lnve bregun to tncrease, yet it is not social-J-y

etfrcrent for a second firm to enter ]-nto the industry (see Panzar and

wtLlig (1977), p.7). Thus contrary Èo widely held vrews, a naturaL

monopoly can t)ractrce marglnal cost pricrrrg under certarn circumstances

and yet remain tinancialJ-y vrable.

The basic contrrbuÈron to the theory of cost-related prrcing in

decreasing cost industries was made by Ramsey (L927). Though the cheory

of Ramsey pricing was orÍginall-y developed to expJ-ain how consumerrs

benefit can be maximised in a regulated mul-ti-product firm which must

break-even, the theory is equally applicabJ-e co the ESI where the same

i
,{

Þ
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+

{
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I
I
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I
I

9 lul.,r=hall, A. , (1930 ) , 8th editi on, p. 415.
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product is sold to drfferent distinct markets ê.9. r residential,

irrdustrÍaL and cdnmercra.l-. The Ramsey prices are "second best" prices

whereby sufficient revenue to cover the total cost is raised wÍth the

least possibJ-e reduction Ín toca.l- welfare. Under this scheme prices are

"set so as to curtail all- outputs in the same proportion frcrn the

hypothetica.l- Ievels at which they r¡¡culd have been if prices were equaÌ

to marginal costs" (Sharkey, 1982, p.50). That. is to say, P1 and P2

are Ramsey prlces rt the ratio of demand at Pl to the demand at !C prrce

ln market one is equal to the ratro of demand at P2 to the demand at

marginal cosÈ prrce rn market two. So that

l

pt (Pr )

Dr (MCt )
(7.r1)

Note that the deviat.ion of prrces fron mC is not Just proportional

as t'risch (1939) has suggested. If the price elasticity of demand tn

market one rs l-ess than that in rnarket Èr^/o, then the Rarnsey price in

market one has to be raised above MCt by an amount which Ís
proportionatel-y larger chan chat in market two.

Thus rn the words of Samuelson (1947 ¡ p. 24O) "if a subsidy

financed by ideal lwnp sum taxes is not teasibl-e, Ène feasible optimum

rnvolves great.er P/MC drscrepancres where demano is ÍneLastic". In

splte of the tact that t<amsey rules \¡/ere devrsed trom a vrew¡nint

completely ortterent trdn protlt. maxilnisatron (r.e., to maxrmise social

weltare), technrcally the lìamsey equatron (7.1t) wrII not appear

drtterent trorn Lhe protlÈ maximrsrng relacronshrp betvreen average

revenue (P) ano nnrgrnal revenue (wlR) as grven þy

t.(1 - =)'eP = lvlR (1 .r2)
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sect].ng [vtR = ["lcr equaÈron 7.I2 can be expresed as:

(P MC À
e)

( 7.13 )

l

)

l )

where j indicates jEh market or sector.

The above equation represents a case of unconstrained nonopoJ-y,

which maxjmrses profrt. In a regulated nronopo.ì-y (such as ETSA), the

above equation nny be replaced by

(P )/P (7 .r4)ivtc
c
eJ

J

where cl, ]-s a proport.ronalrty constanc whrch mây cake a value u ( a ( 1.

The acÈual value ot c may Þe determrneo by the regulating bocly accordrng

to the necessrty of achieving overall budget balance or to ensure a

certain raÈe of return. If o, = l, equatron 7.14 becones identica.l- to

equation 7.I3, and if cr = 0, price becornes equal to marginal cost

(equation 7.3). Given that naximisation of social welfare is the

ob¡ective, subject to the budget constraint, equation 1.I4 directJ-y

toLlows frorn equation 7.lI (see Sharkey (L982) r p. 5l).

Note that the price \^¡e are considering in equations 7 .LI-7 .L4 is

the average prlce, whrch rs Iarger than margrnal cost, the difference

dependtng upon the ob3ectrve of t-he trrm (i.e., hrghest tor the protit

maxlmlser and lowest tor the weliare maxtmlser). T'he t¡asrc drtterence

between trle llamsey prlce as enuncrated rn equation 7.L4 ano the thlrd

degree oiscrrm:-natlon as enunclated tn equatrons 7.1 and 7.I3, rs that a

recoJnltlon ot drfferences ln l,lc rn dltterent. sectors is not explrcrÈ in

the .Latter while tne tormer advocaces a ditterentrated prrce on the

)
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basrs of ottterences in !lC. However, when the average cost curve lres

aþove che aggregate deflìand curve, nelther TDD nor t-he l{amsey t)rrce ls ot

any asslstance to rnduce the firm to produce and trrereby glve at least

some benefrt Èo che consumers. In such a situation the second degree

discrrmrnation (SDD) (which has been suggested by CJ-emens (l-941), Lewis

(1946), Coase Q.946), tyndall (1951) and Buchanan (1968) anong others),

may be appJ-ied to recover the deficit or to make scrne profiÈ.

Since the tsRS is oonsidered a potentialJ.y powerfuJ- instrL.ment to

maximrse profit or to breakeven in cases where no other pricing is

usetul, and srnce the regulation of ESI is explicitly armed at

eljjnlnatrng mono¡rcIrstic abuses (see sectron 8.1), it is rm¡rortant to

Iook at the questron wheÜrer the exlstlng pattern ot ortterentraL

prrcrng rn ETSA Is cons]-stent h/rcn ¡.rrotrt or socral weltare

maxlmtsatlon. It rs also rnterestlng to tnvesttgate wnether under che

present condltlon ETSA should tol-l-ow sDD, TDD, lìamsey prlce or scme

cornblnaclon ot Èhem. This we discuss in Chapter Eight.

7.4 Peak Load Pricinq

A particu-l-ar issue in marginal- cost pricing is peak load pricing:

pricrng such thal. in a situation where demand fluctuates over a cyc-Le,

the cost of servrce varies with the magnitude and the timing of the

partrcular demand. The peak .l-oad problem was f irst considered by

Borteux (1949) t but hrs work was unknown to the English speaking world

unt.tr Ig60.l0

10 A translatlon ot Bolteuxrs artlcle appeareo rn Journal of Buslness
A¡,'rrt l-96U, "Peak l,oao prrcrogrrr pp. I57-I19, Reprlnted tn i\el-son
(ed.), ùlargrnal Cosc Prrcrng rn Practlce, Prentrce-Hal1 Inc.r 1964.
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Unaware ot Borteuxrs worK, Sceiner (l-957) produced a srmrlar

solutron to tne t)eak load ¡.irob1em. 'lllìe concept may þe representeo as

follows:

(r) tor any output Þelow capacrty, the short run margrnal cost ts

equal Èo average variable cost; SMC = AVC; and

(rr) long run marginal cost equals short run marginaJ. cost plus

marginal- capacity cost; LMC = St4C + ¡4çç.

Steiner argued that \^/ith equal- hours of peak and off-peak in Che

sysLqn the peak load custcmers be charged the entire marginal capacity

cost. Wil-liamson (1966) has shown that. the conclusion is simil-ar with

unequal J-ength of peak and otf-¡.reak nours it the motivatron behrnd the

peak load prlcrng rs maxrmrslng weltare. lÞtrne:

(Rn + Sn) 0n + (no + so) od - exnon - eXq00 - cxo (7.15)

where w = net weltare gatn,

d = ¡r:ak hours,

n = oft peak hours,

0 = proportion of the cycle accounted for each period,

R = CoÈal revenue,

e = rTrargtnaì_ energy cost,

X = output,

S = consumersr surplus,

c = rnarglnal capacrty cost.

then weltare would be maxrmrsed when

W

ðw

-=Pö 
-eó02( f-r 'rl 'n

fì
lRn = Pnxnl-U tor (7.16)
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sothat P =e
n

rr 0n

&="ooo-too c=o (7 .r7',)

Èhereforepd=e*t.

þo=4 Ènen Pn eandPd=e*./3. Thus we may

concluoe wich Willraúnson and Boiteux that welfare maxrmÍsation requires

thaÈ the price in the peak be egual to marglnal energy cost plus the

enÈrre caÁ)ltal cosÈ. IÞvidson (I955r p. 115) has shown thac if the peak

is shared by various cl-asses, Lhe burden of che capacity cost should be

pro¡nrtional to the share of each class in the peak load. Also, if the

full capacity is utilized in more chan one period, then each period

should share the I{CC in proportion to the volume of demand in each

period (Pressman, L97O, p.323). ThÍs is a case of discrimination

unless the difference between price and the energy cost is defined as

the econcrnic rent to the scarce p_ì_ant capacíty. Whereas Steiner (1957)

admits the existence of discrimination in the multiple peak situations,

H:-rshlerfer (1958 t g. 462) rules it out if by cost we mean tfie nr¡st

valuable alternaÈive foregone.

andI
3

1.5 ÉisrE At¡stralÍan Stuclies on Electncitv pricirE

Among the Austral-ran studies argurng rn favour of cosc-based

prÍcing, Kolsen (f966) is noteworthy. He criticised the equity arguunent

as "mereJ-y a nlce word for permitt.ing rnternal- cross-subsidisation at

the whims of local- authorities". In his view "the efficiency standard

(MC pricing) is in the end more equÍtable" (Kolsen, 1966, p. 57ì_).
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In decldlng to price according to marginal cost, it is necessary to

drstrngursh margrnaJ- capacrty-cosc trom tne cost ot addrcional_

caPaclty. The tonner rs likely to be less than Lhe lacter srnce the

lnstallaclon ot new capacrty may change the nerrt order ot operatron and

Orsplace sorne tnettlcrent ¡jIant., thus contributrng to tuel_ savlngs.

Turvey ( f 97l ) re-¡eccs the concept ot constant margrnal cost even at

level-s ot output wrÈhin che capacÍty of extstrng plants rn che systefir.

He concludes that. hrgher prlces snouÌd be charged to consumers ot

heavier dernand because of the nigher variable costs associated with the

use of -l-ess efficient plants at the margin.

In l-ine with Turvey, McCoIl (1976) and Harvey (Igg2) argue for
marginal cost pricing in the Austral-ian ESI. However, their discussions

"focus on the implications of temporal variations in demand for pricing

and investment and ignore the impl_ication of ics spatiar

drserrbuÈion" .lf lhomson and Wal-sh ( f ggf ) demonscrated hovi socral-

benetit 1s reduced oue to spatral cross-subsrdrsaclon tn tavour of rural
custorners of elecÈrlcrty by not cnargrng tnern on the þasrs of margrnal

cOSÈ ot suptr-rly.

lvlccorr ( r916 ) tavours a ' Èrre ot oay' (ToD) tarif t r so chat a

hrgher prÍce is charged for peak period consumptron than for che off-
peak consumpt.ion, because tJìe "Iowest cost operation of an e.l-ectricity

system requlres that demand be spread as evenly as possible over the day

and the year" (p. 82). Whil-e Thorson (L9i9, p.7) prefers a tvüo part

tarift, Harvey (f982) seems to be in accord with McColl_ (Ig76) in

suggesÈing a ToD tariff. It should be noted, hourever, that. whether TOD

Neutze and Bethune, "Urban Economlcs',, tn þ,.G. Gruenof Austral_ran Economlcs
(ed. ¡, Surveys
Sydney , 1979,

l_t

L-'. 18.
vol. II, Allen and unwin,
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prrcing will improve Èhe system Load factor (lower the operation cost)

wrll depend on Lhe extent. to h,hich timing of demand res¡nnds to tariff

dtfterences. "The questron here rs not whether research is needed but

r¡/nere to starErr (Taylor, 1975, p. lU8).

No study either overseas or ]-n Australla seefiìs to have been made as

yet to determlne the relatronshr¡> û)t\^reen lnterclass drtterences tn

rnargrnal cost pertarnlng to resrdentral , tndustrral and cqrurercral

custofl€rs vts-a-vrs tfie prrce dltterentlals rn these classes. t\or ts

there any study on the possible impact of prÍces charged on the basis of

respeccive nrarginal- cost. The present study is aimed at iì-Iuminating

these issues.

In che next chapter, we present an eval-uation of pricing practices

in E'ISA.
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CITAPTER EIGIil

AN EVALUATIC{ OF PRICIIi¡G PRACTICES IN ETSA

Introdr¡ction

The basrc economic prrnciples of prrcing wrth respect. co an ESI

have been discussed in the previous chapter. It $ras observed chat. in an

increasrng return rndustry llke hTSA, marginal cost prrclng, as rs often

suggested tor maximising welf are and Èhe opcimum al-locatÍon ot

resources, u,ou.l-d entail a f inancial- Ioss and therefore require

subsidy. If the ideal- subsidy is not avaÍlable or is considered

Ínexpedient, the ESI may still breakeven or make a profit by using

either Ramsey prices (equation 7.L4r, a block rate schedule (BRS) or a

ccrnbination of such strategies. In the case of SDD, the narginal price

rTray be set. equal Lo marginal cost (MC) and the intra-marginal block

prices ¡¡¡ould be higher than the marginal cost. In the case of the

Ramsey n:Ies of pricing, the average price should deviate fran marginal

costs in such a way chat the firm can cover its total cost or make any

stipulated profic. Whether we are dealing with a profit maximising or

Ioss minimising situation, the deviation frcrn marginal cost should be

rnversely pro¡>ortronal to the price elasticity of dernand In any

sector. This conclusion may be drawn OrrectLy trorn equation 7.13 which

is reproduced bel-ow.

(Pr - vrc))/Pl = I/el

where e, = price el-asticrty of demand in the ¡ú sector.

(8.1)
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For inter-sectoral bal-ance, equation 8.1_ can be re-written as:

t(e, - Mcj)/pj)/1,@o - rvlc¡),/p¡) = ep/ei (8.2)

Thus, if IqC is the same in al-l- sectors, then the sectoral prÍces

should be the same for the same elasticities of demand with respect Èo

price but shou.l-d vary inversely with variations in the elasticities. on

the other hand, if el-asticities are the same in àlr sectors, prices

should differ on the basis of differentia.l- I'tC only. Need-l-ess to say, if
both fitargÍnal costs and elastrcrties are the same Ín a.l-l sectors, t]rere

rs no etfrciency case for price differentiation.

As dÍscussed rn the previous chapter, equat,ron 8.1 represents the

protit maxrmising (or l-oss minimisirç) rule for an unconstrained

monopoly. If the nonopoly is constrained to breakeven or to nnke only a

reasonable suqplus then the differences in sectorar prices (pi, p¡) frcrn

their respective rnarginal costs (MCir MCk) will have to be scaled down

by a constant c¡ to be determined by the regulatory authority to suit
their specific purpose (see equation 7.I4\. Thus for a regulaced

monopoly, equation 8.1 should be repJ_aced by

l,lc = d/e (8.3)
J

where0(a(1.

Ic may be ençhasiseo that a regulated monopoJ-y need not necessarily

be the Lov¿est. cosÈ supp]_ler. The quaJ_rty of service such as risk of

breakdown, J-oadshedding or voJ-tage tluctuaÈions, is arso important. Fþr

instance, if cuscorners are satisfied with or persuaded to accept a 95

per cenE guarantee of continuous service, then a I0 È)er cent spare

P ll J
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capaclty rnay well serve the purpose. tsut a J.UU per cent guarantee may

require a 20 per cent spare capacity, thus raising the per unit

"o"t".1 lloreover, the risk of over-capitalisation (Averch-Johnson,

L962), topheavy administraLion or excessive ernphasis on engineering

efficiency as against ccfimercial and econqnic efficiency (HartJ-ey, l9B3)

are also present in aLmost all- sorts of firms unconstrained,

constrained, private or publicly owned monopolies. In other words, the

l,lc may vary according to differences in what the firm is maximising

(minimising) and al-so on the el-ement of ccmpetition which prevails.2

Nevertheless, equation 8.3 would be an appropriaÈe rule in all the above

cases to meet the profiE (or break even) target.

We l-ook now aÈ the rnaJor ob¡ectrves of E-ISA so thac rcs prictng

poJ-icy can be eval-uated rn the lrght of its ob¡ectrves.

I e gooO discussion on premium
found in Shapiro, C. (1983),
as Returns to Reputations",
November 1983, pp. 659-679.

for high quality products is to be
"Premiums for High euality products

The Ouarterlv Journal of Econqnics

2 Under che profit maximisÍng or cost minimising hypotheses, there is
no reason co be-l-ieve Èhat compet.ition wirl -l-ower operating cost
below the nonopoly level. But under conpetitive pressure, managers
may be forced to trade off the disutility of greater effort, search
and control- for che ut.ility of l_ess (or no) pressure and better
incerfirm relations. It is therefore, bel-ieved that cofnpetitive
pressures are conducive to cost reductlon (see primeaux, 1915).
However, cost reouctrons due to such pressures have to be weighed
against reductions due Èo J_arger size operacÍon (economres of
scaJ-e, see Cha¡-,ter wo) under monopoly. Of course, aspects of
compet.ltion mrght þe rntroduced even tn natural nono¡nrtes by
auctionrng the mono¡.roly (wrth a prescribed quality of service) at
cercar-n rnterval-s. Sqne eLemencs of ccrnpetitlon mrght al_so be
rnÈroduced by separatlng generation and discrrbution activj.ties and
arlowrng tJre dtsLrrbutton authorrty to br-iy eJ-ectricrty trorn che
clieapest sources. See Sectton 7.1 and al_so Demsetz (l_96g), Stigler
ar¡l F'riedlancl (1962) .
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g.l Ttte Clcrectives of b:ISA

The L-ISA Act of 1946 does not seem Èo have spelled out any clear

cut econcmic ob¡ectrve except "that the Trust shall- administer this Act

in such manner as in its discretion iÈ deerns to be in tfie best interest

of the general public" (Section L5.2, E-ISA Act, 19461. However, one of

che reasons behind the nationalisation of the then Adel-aide Electric

Suppj-y Conpany (AESC) Ín L946 clearly seeÍrs to have been that "the

csnpany must under no circumstances be allowed to become an exploitative

monopoly".3

The AESC conrnenced operation tn 1904 and by 1930, it had

accumulated a reserve of $31689 1546. Thrs is the j_atest figure

available, and might well have been more in the 1940's. The Audrtor

Ceneral reported in 1944 that the AESC paid a dividend on its ol-d shares

at the raEe of 7 per cent and it could be lU per cenE tt the rssue of

new preterencral shares were pernitted. This was quite high in re-l-ation

to the then prevaÍJ-ing dividend rates and especially in view of the

prevailing low rates on long term goverrunent bonds (3 per cent in tvtay,

Lg44).4 The Crown solicitor felt that the Governrnent was negJ-ecting its

duty to the public by not regulating the eJ-ectricity price (Findlay

(1962) r P. 34). It was felt that South Australia had been rejected as a

possibJ-e site for ner^r industries because of the high price of

e.l-ectricity.5

Official of the parl-iarnenta Debates: fbuth Austra-l_ia
(Jcverrunent Prrnter, See Hanna f wor !7. 2,
p. 930. A-ì-so McCallum, T., 18.L0.1922, p. 980.

4 S.. Stacistical Bul-Iet.in L943 to 1949 Conmonwealth lJank of
AUST 1àr P.

5 sau Advert.rser, ¿.\).1945, corrunent by lvlr. Watnrrght, the

3

Treasurerrs representatlve on the Royal conunrssron 1945 on AEsc.
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one ot the reasons why the b-TSA Act had wrde support, even fron

tJtose who were tradrtronalJ.y opposed to state ownership, \^/as that Èhe

ETSA brl-L was seen as necessary for ruraL electrrfrcation and for the

use of local- coal (l-eign Creek). The AESC was unwiì_lÍng Èo extend

suppJ-y neÈ\^tork to the rural areas and to use .l-ocal coal since, according

to thern, it was unecononic to do so.6 Opposicion rembers who had Iarge

rural interesLs coul-d see the benefit of rapid el-ectrification. The

Playford C.overnment, which seems to have been conrnitted to seeing South

Austral-ia seLf-sufficient in energy, Ínsisted, on the basis of che

Pl-aine Conmit.tee Report 1943 that the Leiqh Creek coal- could be used tof

meet the necessity for an inrnediate increase in electricity supply (see

Year Book of che Conrnonwealth of Australia rg53, pp. 1186-87).,

The maln criticrsm of pubJ-ic ownership \^/as that a state enterprise
rwoul-d mean proouctron tor use and noE. tor profitt and as such v¡ould

requlre extra taxes on the pubJ-ic to meet. its defrcit.T Hov,,ever, the

ETSA Act L946, seems Èo have taken a stand that b'TSA should be a self-
sufticient organisatron. section 2L of the Act reads:

"The Trusc rnay at the end of any financiaÌ year set aside out
of its revenue such suns as it thinks proper as palment to
resen/es or sinking funds and may invest any such reserves or
sinking funds or use them in its undertaking,'.

Under Section 19 of the Act, the Trust was ønpowered to borrov,r ncney

frcrn the Treasurer or frcrn any other authority or person or from the

public. ALso under Section 16, the Trust was made l-iable to pay rates.

t'if t Years ot P rESS, AESC, \949, p. 135; al-so SCockley
p

W., Ottrcral Report. oI tne

6

7

See
U.96

See fvlarro^i,
4 .L'2.19'24 , çt. 14¿6.

ParL ramentarv Debates,
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In view of the above hiscorical perspective, one may outl-ine the

ma¡or ob¡ecti-ves of ETSA as tollou¡s:8

l. to ot)erate as a non-protiÈ but self-sutticrent organisation;9

2. to keep the price as low as ¡rossrble;

3. to provide adequate service to Èhe entire public on demand (even if
this requires cross-subsidisation of rurar custoners by urban

custcrners).

4 to make the state serf-sufficient in energy (that is, to use South

Australian sources of energy).

wrth these objeccives in view and arso keeping in mind the

substantial econqnies (see Tabl-e 2L) obtaining to ETSA, a choice must be

made betv/een gRS and the Ramsey rul-es (as enunciated rn equation 8.2 and

8.3) as to which is the best avarLabl-e guide for Ícs pricing ¡nlrcy.

Conce¡ttuaJ-J-y, tt seenìs ¡rossrble co argue that BRS h/tth margrnal

prlce equal to marginal cost represents a better sol-ution than does the

Ììamsey rule or TDD. But the superiorÍty of tsRS hlnges heaviJ-y on the

assumption that custcrners are responsive to marginal price and that the

cost of informacion necessary to successfully implement and ackninister

The existence of differences between the objectives of an
institution and the behaviour of its decision makers is not
uncomnon (see Hartley, 1983, p. 32). tllt it is believed that such
differences are corìstrained by the fact the pubJ_ic bodies are
sub¡ect to occasiona]_ review and parliamentary debates.

See b-TSA Annual_ Report L969, p. L6, it reads that "the Trustrs
primary tunction is not Èo make profit but to provide service tothe comrnunrty. NevertheJ-ess, a revenue surpJ-us of less than one
per cent oE sal-es must tæ consrdered rnadequate for an undertakrnq
whrch iras to play a key rore rn Lhe expansion ancl devero¡rment ot
the state'r.

8

9
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BRS is not greater than the social surplus lost under Ramsey pricing due

to deviat.ion ot price trcrn marginal cost.

In E"ISA, margrnal- prices rn all- three secÈors under study¡ Èhough

drtferrng frqn one another, are far above the estlmated sectoral

marginaÌ 
"o"t=.10 It is highJ-y doubtful whether custcmers would consume

as much as is required to qualify tor the margrnal price (=l{C) and at

the same tinre pay an Íntra-marginal price (average price) Iarge enough

to cover tfie average cost.ll

Under these circumstances, and given that the demand curve faced by

H|SA intersects the average cost. curve so that a BRS arrangement is not

strictly required to ensure that costs are covered, it is possible to

argue that the Ramsey pricing rules are the more appropriate. We novr

examine ¡nssibJ-e difficulties in the appJ-ication of these rules.

L0 the possibility ot setring marglnal price (¡,Ip) below margrnal cost
(MC) arises only under rate ot return regulation (RRR). Since ETSA
ls not a nono¡.roly under RRR, the tact that Mp > ùlc ln ETSA does noc
prove or disprove anythrng excepÈ that ETSA ]-s nor a profit
maximiser. As enunciated rn equaÈron 7.1 proiit maxrmi-satron would
rer¿uire equal margrnal revenue (lvtR) frcrn all sectors. lvloreover, if
profit rs to be maximrsed, the length ot b.l_ocks shoul_d be designed
in a way that the percentage difference rn block pricesr sâyr the
first and second blocks, should be ÍnverseJ_y proportional to the
elasticity of dernano with respect co the first block price. In
other words, the MR obtained from the firsc bl-ock equals the price
in the second brock. ThÍs is irlustrated be-l-ow. Differentiating
equation 7.6 with respect to ql, we have:

àTI/Aq' = Pl * U1âP1,/AO, - P2 = 0

or ell - L/e) = P2

or (Pr - P)/Py = r/e

The tsRS in L'TSA do not conform to the above rule nor
conform to the Ramsey ru]_es as we shall see later.

do they

rn the residential- sector ín 1982 Less than 2 ær cent of customers
were ln the l-ast block (personal contact wrth L"ISA).

tl
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8.2 Prólens Àssociated with cost þlated Pricirg

The basic problem with the cost related pricing of electricity as

enunciated above is to knCI/\¡ what the respective marginal costs are. A

general clefinition of marginal- cost is that "it is the net additional

discounted system cost of meeting an increment in demand" (Reid, _L4.,
L973, p.2O7). The marginal cost estrrnates given in Tables 23 and 25,

are obtalned on the basis of annual increments in dernand and cost of

supply rng el-ect.ricity. These esturìates, Cherefore, conceal_ Che

varlatrons in the val-ue of MC due Lo the character of the increments rn

demand. t'or rnstance, an rncrease in demand trorn existrng cusccrners

wrll rnvolve a MC ditferent frcm thaÈ due Èo new custcrners.l2 Likewise,

an increase rn dernand frcrn rural- custorners ru¡y have a lvlC difterent trom

that due to urban cusEcmers. The marginal cost of supplying el-ectricity

in ¡leak hours (and in peak seasons) is likely to be significantly higher

tha¡r that in the off peak (off season) hours. Again, the Mc of meeting

dqnand that requires additional- capacity is fundarnenta-l-ly different from

that due co an íncrement which can be met wich the existing capacity.

In short,

"there is no singJ-e f igure for the margÍnal cost of
electricity supply ... The time element alone woul_d give as
many marginal costs as there are haLf hours rn a year and on
top of thÍs there are (oitferences in) vol-tage of supply and
Iocatron of custoners, whrch glve yeE mcre drfterences"
(Reid, . I Lg73t P. 209).

It lve assume tor che

available so that margr-nal

moment that aII necessary rntormaÈron is

cosc can be estifiaced for each ture of day,

Not only wiII new custdners involve additiona-l- custcrner-related
fj-xed cosLs, such as connection, flìeter reading and sending bills
but arso demand frorn new custorners is more rikely to add Lo the
peak demand and thereby recìuce the loacj factor.

I2
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each voltage level and locatron of custcxners eÈc., the cost of

rncroducing such a cornprehensive pricing system lTt;ty be too hÍgh to

Just.ify such a venture.l3 l4oraorrar, such a system may appear too

ccrnpJ-icated for custorners to understand and urithout any plrpose for

smal-I custcmers in particular.

In the present study, we have estimated marginal oosts for three

major consuner classes, namely residential-, industrial and conrnerciaÌ

custorners rn South Austral-ia. No further disaggregat.ion \^,as ¡nssibJ-e

due to l-ack of data. The estrmaËes are inter-sectoral estimates which

though rncorporate dltferences rn voltage level, t.rme oi day, seasonal

varratrons in demand bet\^/een sectors, ignores such differences wtthin a

sector and so on. The torced aggregat.ron over sucn drfterences made lc

rm¡>ossrbJ-e Èo estrnate marginal cost at peak and off peak hours and as

such consideration of peakload pricing is not ¡nssible on che basis of

current information. Hor¡tever, on the assumption that the suppressed

varÍabl-e elements are roughly similar in the different. sectors, our

findirçs provide a reasonable cornparability of estimated marginaL costs

between sectors. Tftus the inter-sectoral price discrimination (and

price differentiation) practiced by ETSA can be eval-uated on the basis

of the estimates reported rn Tables 23 and 25 and on the basis of the

sectoral price elasticities re¡nrted in Chapters Four, Five and Six.

The cosL of tul-L tme-ot-day meters is estrmated to be between AS50
and AS60 per custoner (over che lrte ol meters). The cost of
equlpplng aII South Austral-iars custcrners (SSZ,OtlLl rn 1980) will_ be
ilrore than ÞA33 mi.i-l-ion. see Reid, et a!., 1973, p. 2ll.

I3
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8.3 EvaLuation of Pricirn kactices in EI.SA

Estirnates of the price elasticities of demand for electricity j-n

the resÍdential-, industrial and conmercial sectors of South Austral-ia

have been given in chapters 4, 5 and 6 respectively. The main findings

are represented belov¡.

TABLE 47

Iù¡n g.Iasticitles of lÞarxl for Elecrr
ln l.a

ù

,t

i?

)

ì

i
r

.'l

I
I

;

1

(r)

Residential

Industrial

Conrnercial

t950-80
QI

.82

-.63

99

L95(Þ70
(3)

-r.27

-.95

-2.57

t97l-80
(4)

-.39

-.35

-.34

U

fii

H

a

It is clear frcrn the above table that the relative inter-cl-ass

eLastrcities have undergone substantial changes in the recenÈ past. It
is interesting to examine whether this changing pattern of inter-
sectoral elasticicies has been refl-ected rn the pricing poricy of ErsA.

8.3.1 reIative Price Charqes in Various Sectors

The real average price of electricity rn the Ehree sectors under

study \^¡ere as follows:
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TÀBLE 48

kicesr of Electricitv ( in Cents) ifl South Àt¡stralia

J

,t

Þ

iAverãre

1950-80 1950-70 l97t-80

Residential-

Industrial

Cqnmercial

1.99

l.85

3.r2

2.32

2.16

3.67

I.2B

r.25

2.03

)
t'

{
'i

ì
I
t,

I

;

i

?t llean deflated tr)rice per kwh over üre sample period.

A conparison of Tabl-es 47 ano 48 tel.l-s us that though the ratros ot

inter-sectoral price elasticities have undergone a subscantial change

between the two sub-periods under investigation, the rel-acive average

prÍces have remained by and J-arge the same. This may be seen in the

foJ-Iowing cable.

TABLE 49

Cqncarison of the Intersectoral Prices ard Elasticities

),

*,

Ë

I

R¡;S/INDx

RES/COM

IND/Cotvr

Inverse Ratios of
Inter-sectoral

Price elasticities
195(Þ70 t97l-80

.75

2.02

2.70

.90

.8''l

.97

Ratiæ of
Inter-sectoral_

kices
L95(Þ70 I97t-80

l.0g

.64

.59

r.o2

.63

i:

t( RES = Residentiar, rND = rndustriar and co{vl = connnercial .

.62
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The apparent stabllrty rn relatrve prrces against the changing

relative elasticities is probabJ-y the outccrne of the \^ray the prrces are

changed by EISA. It seenìs that prices are changed by a certain

percentage which is by and large the same for all sectors and is thus at

odds with the profit marcnising, welfare maximisirç or loss minimÍsing

criteria discussed earlier.

8.3.2 Tte fheory of Equi-üarqinal Revenue frcn A]-l Sect¡rs

The profit maxrmisÍng princrple of equi-marginal revenues trom all-

sectors (equation 7.I) requires thaÈ the prrce be set rn the el-astic

zone of Ehe denrand curve tor non-negatrve margrnal revenue. As nray be

seen rn Table 47, the price elastrciÈres of demand rn al-L the sectors

r^/ere below one tor the perlod trom I97L to l-980; tor the preceding

perÍod the price elastrcity in the industriaL sector was belov¡ one; and

the average price elasticities tor the entire sample period rn all the

sectors were below one. This suggests that had ETSA been a profit

maxÍmiser, prices in all the sectors would have been higher. SecondJ-y,

as the inverse ratios of the inter-sectoral price elasticities differ

widely frorn those of inter-sectoral- prices (see Table 49), one may

conclude that ETSA could have maximised revenue either {l lovrering price

in the sector where el-asticity was larger or by raisÍng price in the

sector (e.9., industrial sector) where eJ-asticity was lower.

It needs to be stressed at th]-s st.age that the princrple set out rn

equation l.I presupposes a contrnuous margrnal revenue curve which rs

negatlve correspondrng to a prrce rn Che inelasCic zone ot the oemand

curve. But the exrstence of a block rate schedule (BRS) in the ESI

maKes thrs strarghttorward fonnula dittrcult to appIy. 'lhe BRS rnakes

the margrnal revenue curve dlscontlnuous. 'I'hät is to sayr each bLock

l

ù

,{

Þ

I
l'
I

'l
r
I

I

I
I

I

I

ôi

Íü
T,'
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has a separate rTnrgrnal revenue curve (see t'rgure 5, p. 226). Second

DsJree Drscrjmrnatlon (SDD) makes the marginal revenue ano the average

revenue equal wrthrn a parE,icul-ar block. Thus even when a bl-ock price

is set rn Ehe inelastrc zone of the aggregate demand curve, the marginal-

revenue may still remain positive. this together with the differences

observed in the inter-class marginal costs makes the principle of equi-

margnal revenue rather inappropriate. A Ítore appropriate principle for

eval-uating the profic maximisi.rg (Ioss minimising) or we-l-fare maxÍmÍsing

behaviour of a firm under increasing returns to scale seens to be given

by equations 8.1 to 8.3 i.ê., by the Ramsey set of rules. To chÍs we

turn rn the foLlcx¿ing sufsecÈion.

8.3.3 1tre ltrcorv ot Cæt R¡:Iated ltiæ: Revisited

Under che Ramsey prrncrple, the best operatronal prrce rn a sector

wrll depend upon not only the prÍce elasticity of dernand but also the

margrnaÌ cost pertarning to that sector. As stated earlier, equation

8.I provides profit maximising price and output. and equation 8.3

provides those for welfare rnaximisation subject Lo a budget

constraint. Note that under this principle, the inter-sectoral price

ratio will- be different for different va.l-ues of the marginal cost, even

though the marginal cost is the same for al-L the sectors and the inter-

sectoral- eLasticity ratios are given.

As reported in Tab.l-e 25, the interclass marginal costs in ETSA were

touno to be different trdn one another. The sectoral price differences

trrrn the respective margrnal costs are given below:

þ

,i
I(

I
i'
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TABLE 50

Sect¡raL Price DÍf terenæs ( in Cents) frcm llaroÍnal CGts*
l

P
Q)

2.32

2.16

3.67

r.49

.39

r.29

197I-80
Pn¡ß'
(8)

l.7l

L.92

3.90

¡c
(3)

1950-70
P/vß (P-tãcl/P
(4) (s)

r.56

5.54

2.84

P
(6)

36 1.28

.82 I.25

.65 2.O3

rc
(71

(P-|trcl/P
(e)

.41

.48

.74

(r)

Residencial

Industrial-

Conmercial

.75

.65

.52

* P and ivlC are expressed in consÈant (1966-67) prices.

IÈ appears trcm the aþove tabl-e that. chough che margrnal cost rn

the residentral sector was tfie hrghest in both the suÞperioos frcrn 1950

to I97O and trorn I97L co 1980, :-t rs the conìrrlerclal sector thac !üas

charged the hlghest price. Viewecl fron Èhe sectoral marginaÌ cost of

supply ' it t¡ras the Índuscrial- custorners during L950-70 and the

cqrrnercial cusccrners during 1971-80 that paid the highest premrum to

ETSA.

The rat.io of price to marginal- cost in each sector is given in

co-l-umns four and eight of the above table.

The price deviations do not appear to be rn line with the Rarnsey

ru.ì-es nor do they seem to be rel-ated to the respective margÍnal coscs

(!'rrsch, 1939). ETSA appears to be maxrmisrng nerLher protrt nor

weltare. Thrs may Þe seen r-n the tollowrng table.
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TABLE 5I

Ccnparlson of Sectoral- Differentiacecl Pnces wrth Inverses
of SecÈoral t lasticitres

r95(Þ7t,
(Fr.lc)/P

r97t-80
(Þrß)/P

.4L

.48

.74

L/e* r/e

Hesidential

IndustrÍaI

Cormnercial-

.36

.82

.65

.79

l_.05

.39

2.56

2.86

2.94

?k e is price elasticity of demand.

It appears from the above table that for the period between 1950

and 1970, in the cases of the residential and the industrial- sectors,

the left hano srde of equation 8.1 r¡/as Iower than the right hand side

rndicatrng chat more resources \ôrere used in satrsfyÍng demand for

electrrcity ln these two sectors than were ¡ustifreo on the ground of

lnaximrsrng social surpJ-us i.ê. r the sum tota.l- of consumers, pJ_us

¡rroducers' surpJ-us.

h'urther, rt seerìs that ETSA has disregarded the differences in

sectoral marginal- costs when setting prices. The marginal_ cost tn the

residential sector was nearJ-y four È jmes greater than that in tfie

industriaL sector for the period fron 1950 to 1970 and only about 15 per

cent greater durÍng 1971-80 period. yet the price in the former was

onl-y slightly higher than that in the latter ( i.e. , by 7 per cent., and 2

per cent. respectiveJ_y for the two suf>periods).

The difterentiated price (P-ivlc) charged in the conmercial sector

durrng 1950-70 was much hrEher than che level- that Ransey rules would
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have suggested. Considering the very hÍgh price elasticity of dernand

observed rn thrs sector during the 1950-70 peri-od, it may be concl-uded

thaL more revenue coul-d have been obtaÍneo frqn this sector by .l-owerrng

the prrce (and as a consequence rncreasing the consumers' surplus).

SÍnce the cost elastrcrty of suppJ-y has been estrmated co be less than

one (see TaÞIe 2L), thrs neans chat any declrne rn prlce (less than the

decline rn cosc) would have increaseo profit as wel_l-.

It nny be noted at this stage that rn the ¡rrocess of price changes,

the ad¡ustment takes place on both sides of equation B.l_. As price is

raised, the value of (P-MC)/P goes up. At the higher price, the

quantity demanded is likely ro be fess and the price elasticity of

demand would be larger, thus making r/e smaller. The opposite happens

when the price is -l-owered. Thus the equilibrium between the left and

the right hand sides of equation B.l takes pJ-ace rather more quick.l-y

than appears at first sight.

¡'or the period trom l97l to 1980, the ditferences between prlces

charged and the respective Inarglnal- costs rn al-i. three sectors are j-ess

chan the profrc maximrsrng drfferences. This suggests that ETSA was not

a prottt maximiser. Whether it maxrmrsed social- weLfare (i.e., the sum

total ot consumersr ancl producers' surplus) rs decailed in Tabi-e 56.

Before Èurning to thac, hourever, we examine the profit maximrsÍng price

and output for bTSA to identify their differences from the extstrng

price and output. For the gJ-obal ( inter-sectoral) optimum, inter-

sectoral price differentiation should conform to the inter-sectoral

differences in erasticities of demand with respect to price (see

equaclon 8.2). The foJ-lowing tabl-e shcvws the dtfference b:tween che

observed ratro of inter-sectoral prices and the desired ratio as

l(ldrcated oy equation u.2.
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TABLE 52

Ccnparison of Ratiæ of Inter-sectoral Príæ arid Elasticities

[ ( er-mc, ) /P )] / t (Pk-r,!c¡),/P¡l ek/ej

(r)

RES,/IND

RES/CONI

IND/COivl

1950-70
(2t

.45

.57

L.26

t97l-80
(3)

.92

.59

.65

r950-70
(4)

.J5

2.fJ2

2.70

I97l-80
(s)

90

.97

.9'l

ìl RES = resrdential , IND = inoustria.l- and COùl = connercial .

Note that the so called desired ratio as qiven in columns four and

five of the above tabl-e are on the basis of average price and average

quantity of electricity demanded. Any change in price (say toh,ards

Ramsey optimisation) wil-L change all- the ratios and a near equilibrium

(namsey) set of prrces and quantities can be achieved only by an

lnterative process. Probably a tuJ-l equilibriurn can never be achieved

since prices cannot be changed too frequenÈIy and by the trme price is

changed on the basis ot an estimated margrnal- cost, the marginal cost

rtselt mlght. have changed Oue to changes rn quantrttes ano loao tactors

(endogenous) and/or due to changes in input prices and technoJ-ogy

(excgenous).

Neverthei-ess, on the basis of the estrrnated cl-ass marginal costs in

ETSA, lt may be concluded that the price charged for csrrnercial-

electricity was disproportionately high in re-l-acion to its margina-l- cost

of supply. tooking at rabl-e 52, it appears that if ETSA had been a

prof ic maximisinE mono¡rcJ-ist, it strould have either reduced price rn the

cormerclal secLor or ralsed rt in the inciustrial sector or iþth.
Srrnrl-ar conclusrons a¡rpiy Lo resrdential versus conunercial- sectors.
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Parentheticalì-y, it may also be concluded that. RTSA

sufficient funds to nìeet its or¡¡n expenditure (and probably

internal fundrng for creating new capacicy) by practicirg

prlclng rul-es as enunciated in e<¡uations 8.1, 8.2 and 8.3.

The unconstrained monopoly prtces ].n the cable

substantralJ-y ditferent frqn cl-ass to class. The actual

can raise

to increase

the Ramsey

The tollowrng th/o Èables shovr the prices in different. sectors and

Ene estlmated rnaxuna that ETSA could earn by toJ-J-oarrng the rules for an

unconscrained monopolrst grven in 8.1 and 8.2.

EISA charged over these periods are substantially

prices in all cases except the conrnercial sector

1950 to l-970.

Iower than the

below

prices

are

thar

above

frsnfor the period

TABLE 53

Þþected Price and Ouantity Under Unconstrained lvtonopoly: Ef,SA

Residentia-l-
1950-70 197l-80

Industrial
1950-70 l97t-80

Cqmercial
195170 t97r-80

l. Price (centsr/kwh)

2. Uuantity (gwh)

3. Revenue (A$m)

4. Cost (AÞm)

5. Producers Surplus

6. Elasticity (e)

7. I/e

8. (P-t4C) /P

2.93

429.OO

L¿.I4

8.49

3.65

-2.15

.47

.4J

2.65

l_l_16.u0

29.57

14.51

15.06

-1 .38

.'12

.12

2.42

534.00

12.92

I0 .57

2.35

-r.20

.83

.93

3.06

812.00

'24.95

l_0.57

14.28

-1.28

.'78

.'78

3.19

266.0O

8.49

5.27

3.22

-r.67

.60

.60

4.30

528.00

22.70

6.96

15.84

-1.l_4

.88

.88

* Figures in items I, 3,4 and 5 are in 1966-67 constant prices.

Total cos[ (item 4) l-ras bec-n estimateci on the basrs of che averagecost cal-culated aggregating over the chree sectors.
*tk
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It snould be emphasized that the hypothetical prlces and quant,ities

shown above are the .ì-evels at which an unc'onstrained nronopolist is

likeJ-y to operate. this is a profit. maximising level- of production, a

departure frcrn which wÍll generaÌly increase consumersr surplus nìore

than any loss to the producer. As discussed earlier, the public

ownership of the ESI in South Australia and the formation of EISA was

rnotivated not to maximise profit but to provide maximum service at a

mlnlmurr cost. lve may, therefore, relax the protit maxímrsation

hypothesis and assume that E"ISA vJanLs Èo earn only as much revenue as is

reguired Èo breakeven. Thrs could be achieved in two ways. F'rrscr by

charging each sector a prrce equal to average cost of supply which

wouJ-d, of course, rgnore üre ortferences ln secEoral marginal costs

obtaining in different sectors. Second, by chargÍng lìamsey prices given

by equation 8.3. The difference ln Marshallian consumersr surplus under

both prrcrng equal. to average cost and pricirç according to eguation 8.3

appears to be insignÍficant. at the 95 per cent confidence level.

The sum of consumerst surplus under the above two methods of

pricing ís significantly greater than the sum total of consumersr and

the producersr surplus under the unconstrained monopoJ-y rule. If the

aim is to breakeven and to maximise consumerst surpJ-us, equation 8.3 is

satisfied when we set a val-ue c = .45 for the ¡>eriod frcrn 1950-70 and

c = .15 for the period frcrn L97I to L980. Instead of breaKrng even,

however the frrm may accually wrsh to build up a certain anìount ot

rnternal funds for Íts develo¡xnent purposes, in whrch case iÈ may

surcably ralse cfie vaLue ot cr ln equaÈron 8 .3 . For this l-atter

procedure the fêttu1red changes in price and quantrtres are obtalneo by

an lceratlve process.

In tire rollowing table, Lhe Ntarshallran corìsunrÈrs' sur¡-iLus and the

under various pricing methods are compared.producers' surplus (TR - IC)
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TABLE 56

of ConsurErs arld Proclucers
Pr

Uncþr Various

Present
5(Þ70 7l-80

ÀC=P
50-70 7l-80

Constrained
lbno¡nly***

5Þ70 7t-80

thaortstraind
üonqpofy

s0-70 7I-80

I. TR

2.rc
3. CS+PS

4 PS

5 CS

35.5L

28.83

30.52

6.68

23.84

36.15

36.1_5

37.03

35.95

35.95

36.85

33.55

24.33

29.48

9.22

20.26

77.I2

31.93

79.56

45.I9

33.37

62.70

57.68

l_03.28

5.02

98.26

58 .57

58.57

103.55

58.91

58.94

I03.64

37 .03 l_03.55 36.86 103.64

tr

**

AII trgures are rn mrllion A$
period nent.roned.

rn 1966-67 price per year aggrelated over the

Ac = average cost, P = prlce per unrt, TR = total- revenue, Tc = ÈotaÌ cost,
PS = producers surp.ì_us and CS = consumers surplus.

**¡k a = .45 for l-950-70 and a = .r5 for 1971-80 to achieve breakeven.

rt may be observed that for the period fron 1950 to 1970, though

EISA has earned a net surplus of A$6.68 millions, the consumersr surplus

is substantially fower than that which couÌd have been achieved either

by setting price equal to average cost or in accordance with equation

8.3. If we take the sum tota-L of consumers' and producers' surplus as

representative of the nec social- benefit, it appears that ElrsA coul_d

substancially increase the socral benefit by practrcing either oi the

above two prrcing principles.

IL

either

soc ral

ls rnEerestrng to note, however, tfraE. chough E-rsA drd not torLovt

ot the above po.l_rcres (p AC or iìamsey Prrce), the aggregate

the pertod trorr L91l ro.l_980benetlt oota1ned irer year <lurrng
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seems to be very close to what could have been achieved by either ot Che

tv/o n€thods ¡rencroned above. D:rrng thrs perÍod, ETSA obtarned a

surplus averaging 4S5.02 million per year. The consumersr surplus seqrìs

to have been ro rhe tune of AÞ98.26 miltion (see Tabl_e 56) r thus raising

the total surplus to ASÌ03.2B mil-lions. On the basis of pricing equaJ_

to average cost or foJ-Iowing equation 8.3 for breakeven (settirç

c = .15), ETSA would have no surplus; the net social benefit still-

lvoul-d have been a little higher; but consurner surplus r,vou-ì-d have been

signrfÍcantly higher.

The simi-ì-arrty of the actual and the maximum aggregate surplus is

nerely a coincidence and provides no guidance for the required changes

rn prices and quant.ities to meet any pJ-anned target ot sur¡,,lus rìor ooes

lt consider the differences in sectoral- marginar costs and

el-astrcitres. rt, tor instance, brlsA wrshes Èo accumul-ace as much

surpJ.us as rt obÈarns noh¡, ic can tollcx¿ the ru-ì-e set. Ín equation 8.3

and set cr = .185 (by interat.rve process). Thrs is illustrated rn the

fo.ì-lowing table.

TABLE 57

Raßser/ PrÍæ and G¡antity under Requlated : EISA, l97I-80

Residential Industríal Ccnnercial 1btal

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

1.

Prrce (cents,/kwh)

Suantity (gwn¡

Toca.l- Revenue ( $m)

Total- Cost (Þm)

Producers surpJ-us (çm)

Consuners sur¡rJ-us (ljnr)

L.35

1,895.00

25.58

¿4.63

.95

30.:l-

+5 .5U

1.35

r ,602.00

2I.62

'¿o.83

-79

18.45

+8.UU

r.67

904.00

l5.l_0

11.75

J.35

'29 .3tJ

-L'7.'7t)

4,401.00

6'2.3O

5'7.2r

5.09

98.26

Percentage cl-range in prrce
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In calcu.l-atlng the total cosÈ reporteo above, the cost savlngs that

are lrKely to ûl oþtarned due to ditterences rn Ehe relattve quanttttes

su¡,rprred to each secÈor have not þeen rncruded. rt such savings are

caken rnto account, che net aftect of the Ramsey prtcrng r¡ould be to

increase the consumersr plus producers' surplus by about halt a mil.l-ion

dol-.Ì-ars over the present surplus.

8.4 Conclusion

In the light of che above discussion it can be concluded that

EISATs prrcirrg policy has not been in conformity with the obJectives set

torLh trr)n Lr¡ne to cÍme since rts tormation rn 1946. Hov,rever, prtces

charged by ETSA were lower and the output sold was l-arger than ute prrce

and oucputr chat wouro have Þeen under unconscrarned nronopory. A

decreasrng cost. tlnn sucn as ETSa would :.ncur losses tr rt has to prrce

equa] to margrnal cost. It may, hor,,lever, þe aþIe Lo breakeven tollowing

erther average cost pricrng or the Rarnsey rules of pricing apt)roprratel-y

scalirrg down che inverse elascicities (see equation 9.3). The l_atter

meEhod is reconmended since in this method the differences in sectoral-

marginal- costs are accounted for and as such one sector is not Ìikely to

be subsidised by another. Moreover, the Ramsey pricing is J_ikeJ_y to

introduce structural charges in el-ectricÍty demand in favour of a sector

which has the l-owest marginal- cost, thus increasing the existing

econornies ot scale. It may also heJ-p improving the system l-oad factor

and thereby reducing the system average cost. This method is also

appropriate tor raisrng any pranned amount ot capital_ by appropriateLy

settrng the value of q rn equatron 8.3.
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GTAPTER NINE

A STJRVHT OF LITERAIURE CT{ TEII'IAND IUREIåSTS TI)R ELECTRICrIY

Introdrction

A reasonably accurac.e demand forecast is necessary 'to provide

adequate service to the entire public on dqnand' (see Objectives of

ETSA, section 8.1 ) and to keep the cost of suppÌy at the minimun

possible l-evel-. If future demand is underestimated, EïISA may have to

have recourse erther to load shedding, at considerable inconveniencp to

industry and rndividuals, or to using inefficient and otherwise

discarded plant aÈ considerable cost and at considerable risk of

breakdov¡ns. On the other hand, if future demand is overestimateo,

unnecessary new generatirç plant as well as transmission and

dlstrrbuÈion equi¡rnenC wrll be lnstalled. Since additional_ charges tor

thrs new capacity wrII not be covered by additronal consumption, charges

on exlsting consumption wil-l- be unnecessarily high and thereby

signif icantly reduce consumersr welfare.

The J-ong gestation period for power projects and the existence of

significant economies of scale also make demand forecasts all the more

important. Since econornies of scale can be realised onJ-y by increasing

capacity by magnÍtudes J-arger than the annual growth rate of demand, it

is necessary to forecast with reasonbl-e accuracy what. is J-ikeJ-y to be

the demand in the foreseeabLe future.l

.l_ Actdltronal- cost involved ln insCallrng capacrty J-arger
annual growth of Oemand fras to be \^/ergned against
reouctron lJer Kw and savlngs tn operatrrrg cost, rl any.

than the
che cost
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A reasonable knowl-eoge of J.ikeJ-y future demand rs also important to

perrnrt a balanced develo¡xnent ot generatron, transmissron and

dlstributron tacrl-rCies and to attaln an opcimum plant mix i.€. r

baseload versus ¡:eak load generators. It rs equally rmportant to know

the struccure ot future demano ( e .9. , whether rural denr,and mrght

lncrease nìore (Iess) tnan urþan oemand or whether industrÍal demand

mlght. increase more (less) than residential- demano) in order to quanÈity

the tota.l- additional capacrty required for generation, transmission and

distribucion. An increase in industrial demand for electricity, for

instance, wilJ- require fewer distribution facilities than an increase in

the residential or cdmnerciaÌ demand.

It is im¡nrtant to make clear the distinction between che word

"demand" as it is used by el-ectrical engineers and the econonists'

"demand" which ls synonymous with quantÍty of ei.ectricity users wrsh to

consume per perrod at a grven price. The former rs measured ]-n terms ot

k].lo \,úat.cs (KW) or mega Lvatts (lqw) whlle the latter rs measured tn Ëel:rns

ot ktlo rtatÈ nours (kwh) or mega watt hours (nrv,¡h). A kwh ts Ène normal

unlt of electrrciÈy tor prlclng purposes. since electrrcrty cannot be

stored Ín an econornical way, production and consumption of electricrty
have to be synchronized ac a ¡nint of time. Thus it is essentiai- in an

ESI that generaÈion capacity match Èhe peak demand. But the system peak

dernand depends on two factors. The fir:st is the oiversity faccor of an

individua,l- custoner, i.€.r whether aJ-l power points in the premises of a

custoner are used sÍmul-taneously - whether a custcrner is taking alJ- his

electricity in a single hour or spreadirç his consumption over a number

of hours. The second is the drversity factor among custoners i.ê.r
whether all customers are taklng electricicy aÈ the same time. The

hrqher ls t-tle drverst-ty, che lower will be the system load tor a grverì
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quantlty ot elecErrclty over a perrod of trme. Thrs rs conveniently

measurecl ]-n terfiìs of Èhe load tactor ( see Glossary ot terrns ) .

þ'or a g]-ven quantlty ot el-ectrlcrty demandeo, che loao factor wrll

be hrgher the l-ower is the maxjmum demand, ancl vrce versa.

Al-Lernatrvely, given the maxmum of generation capacÍty, a hÍgher leveL

of quantity can be consunred (suppl-ied) only with a J-onger duration of

maximun demand. Since the diversity factor or the duration of maximun

demand differs from sector to sector, the load factor is likely to be

different for different qroups of custorners. Thus, with a given pattern

of demand, an increase in consrmption by a secÈor with a hÍgher load

factor wiLl require an increase in capacity which is less than that if

the increase rdas trcm a sector wrth a l-ower l-oad factor. Under these

ctrcunstances, a torecast.ing model which rgnores the idiosyncracres of

varrous sectors cannot produce a relrable forecast tor capaclty

requlremenf.

IÞsprte these overridrng consrderatlons tor drsaggregated

torecastrng, many utrlrties rncludrng ETSA are strl-.]_ relyirç on the

aggregatj.ve and,/or time trend methods. lre presenÈ belcw sone of these

crude techniques of forecasting.

9.1 The fine Trcrd l,þthod

Until- recently, el-ectricÍty demand fbrecasting was fairly straight

forward. Demand was observed to have a strong l-inear rel-ationship with

time and forecasting would have invol-ved merely an extenston into the

tuture of the graph orawn on the basrs of che past reJ-ationship. The

tune treno method was also çrrescrrbe<l tty EScAp (Lg6l ) .2 The basrc

A very locxJ sllmnary olscusslon on tune trencr neLlrr)os rs Lo ue touno
rn Greenf-rcrg and Webster (l98Jr pp. 69-ÌJ5).

2
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assumptlon of such a methoo ls a strorìg lrerslstence of the time pattern

of the pasÈ lnto the future.

In a complex oynamrc system, however, tundarnental changes do occur

which tne trJne trend method does not reflect. ¡/þreover, E.iJrte trend

grves no rnformation on tfie causal tacÈors rntl-uencrng demand. It may

descnbe wnaE has happened, but does not explain why. An evaluation of

the expl-anatory variables and their relatÍve importance rs necessary

es¡recialJ-y in vrew of the fact that the energy crisis in the sevencres

and the concornitant changes have leo to the be.l-ief that the future

paLtern of energy demand may not be the same as in the past.

Anderson (l-970), in an ex post evaluation of electricity demand

forecasts in 38 countries, found that the trend met-hod produced very

rnaccurate results conrpared to the actual ¡nsitÍon. Brookes (1975,

pp. 50-51) observes tnat the short run trend method applied ]-n the U.K.

over-estrmaEed tfie demand tor energy sÍnce 1960. Ic has been obsenzed

that the percencage gro¡/th raEe for eÌectrrcity dernand ls sceadrly

decJ-:-nrng rn the U.K. and elsewhere. The growüt ot demano tor

elecÈrrcity rn the U.K. was 8.4 per cent tor the decade 1948-58,7.3 per

cent. for 1958-68 and 2.8 per cent. tor L968-78. Again, whereas demano

for efectricity in l-978 was only 2.5 per cent above its 1977 J-evel, it.

rose by 4.7 per cent in L979 and declined by 0.45 per cent in 1980.3

This l-ed to che empì-olment of what is kncn^¡n as an S curve in forecasting

electricity demand.

.L
P. Jt3 Se. CEGB, Sratrstrcal Year BooK 1979-UU
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the S Q¡rves

The t\4Àc rncst ccrnnonly used S curves are tne logistrc and G)rnpertz

curves. The marn assumpt.rons are that. the raÈe ot growch aÈ any polnt

of tlrÊ rs a functron of both present slze ano drstance trorn the

sat.uratron leve..l-. The functlons are:

logiscic *Ë=ur,k-Y)/x (9.r )

Gornpert.z _ry
ar = ay(log k - log y) (9.2)

where y = current quantity of e-l-ectricity consumption;

k = saturation level at which no new demand wil.l- be forthccrning;

t = Èi¡ne and

a = constanc of proportionality.

Apart trcrn the oitfrculcres of identifying the value of k, the S

curves reÁ)resenc only a varrant ot tune trend nethod whrch does noE

reveal anything about the expJ-anatory variables.

A simil-ar rlgrd tormul-a has been given by Scheers. The growth rate

is assuned Eo be deÈermined by the present size of per capita

consumpt.ion and the growch race of ¡npulation in the country. It a-ì-so

postulates that "for eveq/ hundred-fold increase in the per capita

generation, the rale of growth of generation will be reduced by half"

(see Das, 1977, p. 62). Scheers equation is presented below:
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h/here g = percentage energy growth per yeari

c=l-.33+.02P;

P = average populat.ron growth rate;

U = energy consumt)tlon per caprta tn kwh.

The ease wrÈh whrch Scheerrs tormula can be applreO has attracted

planners ln nìany councrres rncludrng Indra, Pakrstan and tsangJ-adesh, Èo

use thts ln proJect.ing erectricity demand in therr respecttve

councrLes. But ease of application 1s not the onJ-y characterrscic that

makes a formul-a useful.

The formul-a pJ-aces too much emphasis on population gro\^rth as the

Ieaoing torce for the growth in el-ectrj.city demand and ignores alL other

plausibJ-e expJ-anatory variab-ì-es such as incorne, price of electricity and

prices ot its substitutes and complernentary goods. The First Five year

Pl-an ot f3angladesh, based on Scheers formula, forecast chat the demano

for eleccricity in che country would groh¡ at the rate of 15.6 per cent

per annum tor the perrod from l-973 to Lg78.4 The accual grCI¡rth rate

achreved was only 1.3 per cenÈ.

9.2 S.lrvey t¡þttþcl

Anocher way of forecasting ts co use the custcmer survey technique,

whrch anþunts to a weighted or unweighted averagrng of attitudes and

expectations. The underlying assumpÈion is that att.itudes affecting

econqnic decisions can be defined and measured well enough in advance.

Ho\¡/ever, varicx.¡s studÍes have reveal-ed that the technigue, though abJ_e

to preoict the directions of change, is not usefu.l- for forecasting the
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4 See, The b'irst. Five year plan
e.overrunent of tJang-Laclesh, t¡. 342.

1973-78, Plannirç Commission,
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magnitude of the change. This is, perhaps, due to the fact that average

custonÞrs are not. well- informed planners and their decisions are

rnfi-uenced by a wide range of econornÍc and enìotional conpJ-exities which

they cannot use as an accurate basrs tor torecasting demand. Consumers

also do not knor¡¡ tuture key variaoles such as lnccme and relatlve

pfICeS.

rerby (1983) actemÁ.¡ted to use the survey technlque to exarnrne the

ettect or rrslng prrces on household dernand tor energy Ín AdeJ-aide. The

author admrts chat the study "ooes not pLìrport to provide deiinitive

resu.l-ts" ( p. 2) .

9.3 lryrrt<l¡t[Ilt lbdel

Forecasting on the basÍs of pì-anned invest¡rent and planned output.

may be considered as a good substitute for a sample survey. This

approach requires an input-output table and has the advantage of

assessrng the interaction between sectors vJithin the econony. One such

mode-l- \^,as adopted by Èhe ProJect Inde¡>endence Report on U.S. energy

needs tor the period trqn l-973 Èo l-985, (see Hausman, 1975). However,

It does not. take ]-nLo account Ehe ettecÈs ot changes ln ov\rn prrce and

cross prlces, structural- changes and changes in technology and ]-n

tasEe. A meanÍngfuJ- applrcatron of the approach requires constructlon

ot a table tor each year to ccme. The tune and effort required to do so

may not be 3ustÍfied since che energy coefficÍents for a future daEe are

bound to be hypothetical.
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End-Use iþthod

A particular variety of input-output. nþdeÌ is the end-use rnethod.

The tundamental propositlon is that the demand for electricÍty (any

good) rs a demand tor a bundie of characterist.ics (see t-ancaster, 1966,

pp. 133-34). One rmplrcation of recognising thÍs principle rs Èo

reccJnrse che ¡.ossrbr.J.rty ot substrtution beÈween energy sources over a

wrcle range of uses. Under thrs scheme, the total denìând for energy rs

oecermlned as a ccxnponent. of the expect€d tocal tlow ot gooos and

services rn the economy. At Èhe second scep, the demand for rndividual

energy sources (e.g., electricity) rs determined with reference to üre

market share approach, Ehe share þeing allowed to vary according Eo

market forces.

It should be clearly noted, however, Chat aLl- energy types are not

homogeneousS and, therefore, substitutability is not perfect. The

eJ-asticity of substitution between tr^ro energy types and the cross prrce

e.l-asticities need to be estimated and their j.nfluences incor¡nrated in

the forecasting nodel.

The SÈewart Corìrnlttee (1983) actempted Èo use the end-use nretfiod by

assuming the scock of app.Lrances over the forecast pertod ano

calcuj-atrng the lÊak Oernand on the basrs ot the trxed energy

coettrclents. At)art tron iCs weakness rn applyrng scme sort of an S

curve rn workrng ouÈ the tuture stock of ap¡-lli.ances, the nrechod suffers

tron the same inadequacres as the input-output ntodeL.

It seems useful Lo consider the informacion given by pJ_anned

investmenÈ or survey resu-ì-ts as the basis for likeJ-y changes Ín the

I

¡--

i,,t

5 See webb anc.l Pearce (Ml , p. L29') and Nordhaus (Igl7, p. I85).
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level of explanatory variabl-es of an econometric nodel-. Unfortunately,

this Ís the least tried nethod as yet in the ESI. Econonetric nodels

can also be rntegrated with such wideJ-y used tilne series model-s as

ARIMA.6 vÞ have already presented a review of econcrnetric studies on

demand for electrÍcrty in Chapter Three. Most of our observations in

thac chapter are also applicable to econcrnetric forecasting.

Nevertheless, we present a brref review ot econornetrlc studies on dernano

torecascs tor el-ectricrty rn the tollowing suFsecEron.

9.4 Ecqtætrlc !þt¡od

By suþJecting hrstorrcal oata on relevant varrables to statisticaj

analysrs, econometrrcs as a system of measuremenc and forecasting stands

as a brldge between the a.bstract theory and sheer descript.ion of facts

and occurences. However, in recent times, econonetric nrodeÌs using

nacro varÍabl-es have ocme under considerable attack. In a recent study

W the Energy Research and DeveJ-o¡xnent Administration IERDA] , (1974,

pp. I-2) rt has been observed that "the econcmetric nodel Iinking CNp-

Energy offers an extremely shaky foundation upon which co construct

forecasts of electricrty consumptionrr. It needs to be ¡ninted out here

that. chese critrcrsms are levelled agarnst the macro mociels where

atÈempts are made Èo ex¡.rlarn changes rn total- dennnd tor el-ecErÍcrty by

such broad aggregates as GNP, Snpulatron or temperacure.

The l-Þpartmenc of Natlonal lÞvelo¡ment and Energy [fNDnl (]98I) in

rts clectric:.ty demand torecast tor the l980rs used such an aggregacive

nodei- wtth, of course, additronal- varrables such as cllvn prrce and oi.l-

Autoregressive rntegrateo it4oving Average Mocie.l-s. see Greenberg and
webs ter ( l-983 ) , p. t 39 .

l

6
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prlce. The estlmated demand elastrcities with respect to GDP and own

prrce seem to be highly sensitive to whether the price of heating oil or

crude oil is used along with ocher variables. Wich price of heating oiJ-

as the substitute variable, the elasticity of demand with respect to GDP

vJas 0.78 and that with respect to oh,n price was -0.86, each of thern

being significant. tsut if the price of crude oil is used in place of

the pri.ce of heating oiJ-, the elasticity with respect to GDP rÍses

sharpJ.y ro I.'27 whil-e that with respect to ovùn price appears

rnsignrfrcant. Their estlmated results are given bel-or¡¡:

log Q 4.63 + .78 Iq GDP
(2.46) (5.36)

.86 IqJ PE + .25 ro'J PHO
(-6.09) (9.38)

i2 .998

rog g

R2

-1.68 +
(-.63)

1.27 Ìog cDP
( 6.16 )

.I9 log PE
( -.98 )

(9.4)

.lI log PO
(6.16 )

( 9.5)

+

= .996

Figures in the parentheses are t-statistics.*

where Q

PE

total

pr].ce

prrce

prrce

gross

lÐ=

PHO =

GllP =

demand for electricity;

of el-ectricrty;

of crude oil;

of heating orl; and

oonesttc product.

The LNDE has selected equatlon 9.5 as rrthe most sultable for

preparrng the l0 year proJecclons ot publi-c electrlcity denìand on an

Austral-ia wrde basis" (X¡e, 1981, ¡r. 150), wichout. expJ-aining, however,

\^/hy t.his rnodel was considered þetter than equation 9.4. Had equatron
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9.4 been chosen, therr torecast growth raÈe (5 per cent) would have been

srgnrf rcantJ-y J-ower.

Further, the modeJ- uses a double log specÍficatÍon wherein the

parameters wiCh respect to independent variab-ì-es are elasticities. This

implies that e-ì-asticities remain constant over time and/or over levels

of the regressors and the regressand. This, however, does not satisfy

the theoretical expectaEion of changing elasticitres. The same

criticism Ís applÍcable to DonnelÌy and Saddler (L982), which also uses

an aggregaEive and constant. eLast.icrty nodel- tor torecasÈing demand tor

electrlctEy rn Tasmanra.

AS satd earlter, chese nodels tacltly assume Ehat the eJ-ectrrcrty

demano rn all sectors have the sane tunccional specifrcatton. tq)rrrcal

findrngs (see Chapters 3-6) as welL as lntu:-tlon, however, suggest. tfie

opposrte. Moreover, since the .ì-oad tactor in dÍfferent sectors vartes

signrficanc-l-y, a separate forecast tor each of Lhe nìaJor sectors is

needed to esttmate che expected capacity requirement.

Cha¡man et al. (1973), tutrcunt et aL. (f978), Aronofsky et al. (1978,

pp. 77-94) and Griffin (1974), anrong others, disaggregated the total

demand inco ma¡or sectors but. used the same functional specification for

each sector separacely. As discussed in Chapter Three, the funct.ional

forms for different sectors are J-Íkely to Þ different and tfre use of

the sanìe varra.bl-es (e.9., popurat.ron) for all the sectors may not be

valrd on tfieoretrcal grounds.

In the present stuoy, we dlsaggregace che consumptlon data rnto che

three maJor consulter c.l-asses namely restdenttal, rnoustrial- ano

conunercral-. Each ot these orsaggregatecl data sets rs üìen tttted wrth

the mo.st sultable explarratory varrables whrch ditter trorn sector to
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sector. The present. study, Lheretore, captures the idrosycracres ot

partlcular sectors. It also rncorporates tfie rmpact on sectoral energy

demand ot cne ¡rcssrble tuture changes in the value of expJ-anatory

vartables.

In an out of sampJ-e test, the forecasting abÍlity of the npdels

used in the present study appeared to be satisfactory (see chapter

Ten). It Ís, therefore, believed that the estimated demand parameters

as presented in Chapters 4, 5 and 6 are reasonably good estimates. On

che basis of these parameters a forecast of electricity demand in South

Austral-ia is presented in the foll-owing chapter. Since the load facEors

]-n ditterent sectors are lrkely Lo be drfferent, the rmpact on the

system load demand (maxurruun demanci) of the differentlai sectoraÌ growth

rates of consum¡,,tron ls expected to be ncre accurately retlected by otir

drsaggregated nþdel than by tne aggregatlve models of the past.

No econcrnetric study, Èo my knowledge, has so tar atcqnpted to

estlfiìate sysÈem l-oad demand. consequently, forecasts of capacÍty

requirements were usual-J-y made on the assumption of a constant l-oad

factor. In Èhe presenc study, we make an attempt to estimate the system

load factor, on the basis of which the system Load demand is forecast.
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GIAPTER TEN

HIII'RE DETIIAND FOR ELtrIRrcITT IN SOUTE AIISIRATJÀ

SECTION ONE: H,ECIRICITY IXffiND FORECÀSÎ

InÈrod¡ction

The probJ-ems assoclated with forecasting dernand for electricity
have been discusseo in tne previous chapÈer. rn view of tne fact that.

fuÈure changes rn explanatory variables may noÈ be Ehe same as rn che

Past, it, was observed that. Lhe wrdely used trrne trend methods are not

approprlate. These technlques cannot. answer the questions, for
rnstance' what if the real- price of electricity does not dec.ì_ine (or

rise) in future as it did in the past or what if incqre does not. rise in
future as it did in the past? Simirarì_y, the aggregative node.ì_s which

use as a dependent variable the total- dqnand for electricity (moe,

19Bl-) or the consumption in the major three sectors (Donnelly and

Saddì-er, ),982) or that of the two major sectors (tvtccoll, 1976) ignore

the idiosyncracies of different sectors with respect to load factor and

responses co changes in rndividual- explanatory variabJ_es.

Errpirical- evidence as reported in chapters 3-6 suggests that the

e.Last.icrtres ot demand in oitferent sectors in fþuth Austratra are

substantial_Iy drtterent trcxn one another. ¡4oreover, the functional
specrfÍcacrons ot demand rn drfferent sectors are dltterenE. Thus to
use a singJ-e equatron tor all sectors or to use the same funct:.onal-

specifrcacion tor each sector separacei-y (e.g., Mount, et al., L973¡

Grrttrn, I974) does noE seem to be appropriate. fn Èhe foj_towing
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section, we discuss the disaggregated model adopted for the presenc

study.

I0.l TtE Forecastirq fbdel Àdopted in ttre Present Str¡dv

The develo¡ment of a model that can accurately forecast. demand

requires an extensive study of the factors that actually influence

demand for electricity in varÍous sectors in South Austral_ia. The

insight gained frorn che present study provides valuable knowledge

concernirç the relacionship and interrelat.ionship of various factors

tound to be rnfl-uencral- in oeterminÍng demand for electricity. This

knowledge can provrde a useful- basrs tor pro¡ectrng tucure demancl.

In the present study, we have drsaggregaÈed the consumption data

into three ma]or consuner classes; namely resrdent.ral, tnoustrlal and

conmerclal. f'urther disaggregation ot consumption between rural- and

urban and, in the case of industriaj- ocnsumpÈion, by ASIC sub-divrsion,

was desirable but could not be undertaken due to the lack of data.

Though consumption by ASIC suFdivision is available since Ig77 , this
\^/as not used for forecasting purposes since the smal_l_ number of
observations wil-l not permit any test of the forecasting ability of the

model by taking out-of-sample observations.

Each of the disaggregated data sets in the present study has been

tltted with the theoretically plausible explanaÈory variables especialJ_y

relevant to a particular sector. Each independent varrable was

eval-uated on the basis of rts standard error and È-statÍstrcs. Each

secÈor modei was eval-uated tn terrrìs of multrpte correlaÈion

coettlclents, the sum of che squared errors and t.-stati.stics. sþctor

no'dels were also eval-uate'f by uslllg Durbln-lvatson and llrbin H-
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stat.lstics tor autocorrelatron and by t'arrar-Glauber tests for multr-

coJ-J-rnearity. The dltferences observed in functÍonaJ- specrfrcat.ions and

sectoral responses to a particular inOependent variable suggest thag our

models have sufficientJ-y accounted for the idiosyncracies of different

sectors in South Aust.ra-l-ia. The forecasting ability of each of the

sectoral models was found quite satisfactory when an out of sample

prediction \"ras made with the observed data.

Our study incrcrporates the possibiJ-ity of future changes in the

explanatory variabres which differ in degree and dimensions (of changes)

frcrn ülat experÍenced in che past.. Thus h¡e bel-ieve that the present

study wiII ¡troduce a reasonably reJ-Íable forecast for electricrty demano

rn South Australra.

Recall' however, that a torecast rs not. an aÈtqnpt to forecel-I the

future to an exact. degree. There are many variabl-es that influence Èhe

behaviour ot rndtvtduaÌs and no torecast.rng nodel- can incorporate all of

the ¡rossible variabl-es nor foretell hoç.¡ these variables wilL change.

However' the forecast. need not be exactl-y accurate to be a useful

device. The real test of any forecast is whether it is accurate enough

to enabl-e management to make better planning decisions than would be

made without it (see ¡lcMahon, 1970, p. l).

In the foll-owing section ì^/e put forward or:r assumptions as regards

the levels of the independenc variabres over the forecast period (l98r

ro tggO).r

The years frcm rgSl Eo .l-983 provrde scrne checks on how crose the
torecasc. rs to acE.ual_ consufnptron.

l-
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I0.l.l AsstmpcÍons as re<¡arcls Irde¡rerdent vanables for tfp F.orecast
Fenod

It we lvant to ¡,'redrct next yearrs consumpCion ot electrrcrty tn any

sector, then e<¿uatron 4.4 can be rewrrÈten as

at+l = aÀ + (l - À) O + BiXit*t +u ( 10.1 )t

and Èo predict consumption for five years hence, the sarne procedure has

to be followed, i.ê. r t + 5 and so oÍr. A cruciar judgenent in a

conditional forecast such as ours, therefore, invoJ-ves predÍcting the

J-ikeJ-y l-eve-l-s of explanatory variabl-es over the forecast period.

I'he problem can be avoided if the values of the independent

varrables lagged by a number of years equal to the torecast period grve

beÈter predrctions than Èhe current val-ues (see Rhyne, 1976). rn the

present study, the rooÈ mean square errors (R¡4sE) and the Theij-

rnequa-ì-rty coetficrents (U) obtaj_ned for an ouc of sample prediction for
the ¡.terÍod trom 1972 Èo.l-980 when the J-agged val-ues of the independent

variabl-es r¡/ere used appeared larger than those (RIvtSE and U) obtained

with the current val-ues. ¡4oreover, sqne of the demand functions with

various length of lag structure other than the Koyck distribution
appeared misspecified (see Table 27). That. is, the forecasting abiJ_ity

of che nodels used in the present study seems to be better than those

using J-agged independent variables. Thus a prediction about the future

values of the independent variables is necessary.

Naive Assunptions

Recal-l- Ehat Lne sets ot explanatory varrables t¡ac were touno

srgnrtrcant rn rntluencing oenìand tor electrrcrty rn three malor secLors
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ot south Austra-Lia incl-ude price of electricity, price of oil and per

caprta disposable lnccrne tn the cases of residential and cqnrnercial_

oentand and rndustrial value added r-n the case of rndustriaL demand. One

way Èo predict tne tuture Level-s of these variables is Èo narvely assune

that they will grorl (or oeclrne) at tfie saflìe rate as observed Ín the

prâst. But thrs wrl-.l- not be a real-istrc assumpt.ion, partÍcular.l-y rn the

case ot own prÍce and cross prices.

The real price of electricity in South Australia in all three

sectors under study decl-ined continuousJ-y between 1950 and 1990, despite

several rises in ncrninal prices after r97r (see Table 41 . Flf,$/ever,

sÍnce 1981, the rise in electricity price has exceeded the inflation
rate and this trend is J_Íkely Co continue.

simi]-arly, the oiJ- price continuously decJ-ined in real- terms untÍl_

1974 when dramatic rncreases Þegan. Ff)wever, srnce Igg2, the crude oil
prrce decllneo aÈ Ieast by S0.00 per barrel- and sqnewhat stabrLtzed at
its present Ievel of around S28.00 ¡:er barrel. Thus an extra¡nlation of
the recent Èrend in oil- price as weli as in electricity price is lrkely
to be misleading.

Likewise, personal inccrne and industrial productron have had

setbacks frcrn the recent. econonic recession and as such extrapolations

from different. base years are J-ikeJ-y to give different forecast values.

as reoards h¡ture e.Iectricitv price

The continuation of upward pressures on eJ-ectricity prices Ís

expected despite the fact that the oiJ- price has stopped rising and may

remain by and large stabl-e over the torecast perrod. Since the malor

parL of ETSATS prtrnary tuel oenìand (79 per cenr rn L9g.2) is uret Þy gas
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frcrn che Coo¡rer Basin, much of the future fuel- cost to ETSA will depend

upon changes rn the prrce of gas.

Until recently, prooucers in the Cooper Basrn had Èended to reduce

estlmates ot proven resçrves. rn order to accelerace exploration and

deveJ-o¡ment of gas fields, E-ISA has been payirxJ a surcharge to t¡e Sbuth

Australian oir and Gas company. since L982, the surcharge has been

raised to 7.4+ per giga loul-e (Gl) from its previous rate of 3.7$ per Gt

(see ETSA, Annual- Reoort- L982, p. 13). Thus even if gas remains

dorninant as a source of primary energy to ETSA in the foreseeable

future, the price of gas is likeJ_y to go up.

The next rÐst. important fuer to ETSA is coal. Since south

Austra-l-ian coal- is of inferior quaÌity, a special type of boÍ.]_er is

needed to burn iÈ. Currently, ETSA rs facing difficulties in getting

the right type of design for a boil-er necessary to burn coal fron Local

deposiÈs such as Port wakefieì-d, Sedan and l-ochrel. "A lot oi test work

ls being undertaken to determlne borl-er oesign buc until you build a

fulr scal-e boil-er and Ery the coal, you donrt know what probrem rnay Þ

encounterecl" (Mr. Dinham, General- Manager, L-ISA, The Advertiser ApriJ-,

28, l9B3). Not only do these tests invol-ve costs but, more importantJ-y,

it has not^¡ becorne certain that a pl-ant capable of burning loca]- coal-

cannot be developed before the mid-1990's. since, according to the

present forecast, South Australia needs additional capacity before L990,

it may have to Ímport New South Wales coal. The cost of the imported

coaJ- may be high, not only because the import price is higher than the

.ì-ocal price but al-so because existing boilers, designed with special

characteristtcs to burn local- coal- (e.g., Thcrnas playtord), wrJ_l not be

abì-e to take the im¡nrted coal . Thus to htrn unported coal , ETSA nìây

llave to rnstall a conventional borJ-er, whrch wou.l-o tncrease the cai)rtal
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cost.

The Torrens Isl-and por,üer station is so designed that Ít can be

operated either by gas or by oil-. In the event of gas not being

avai-Lable ro E-ISA, this station may have to be fuel-Ied by oil. Even at

lts stabilized J-evel, the price of oil far exceeds the price of gas in

terms of energy content. Ivloreover, stabilisation of crude oil prices

does not necessariJ-y mean a price stabilisation for the type of fueL

used by ETSA. Prices of heating oiJ-, fueL oil and scxne other

drstillates have contrnued to rise (Ian Perkin, The Australian August

25, f983) and are likely to De turther pushed up due to rncreases ln

government taxes.2 !'urthermore, with Che deveto¡ment of hydrocracking

technology ln orl- retrnrng, resldual tuel whrch is generally used in

por¡/er stat.lons has þeen used rncreasrng.l-y as an inpuc for producing

J-rght distilJ-ates such as nrctor sprrit or aviatron gasoline and middl-e

distil-l-ates such as diesel oir, which are in high demand. This

deveJ-o¡ment. has reduced che volume of residual fuei- co its direct users

such as ErsA. Thus the oil price pertainirç to ETSA is likely to go up

despite the sonewhat scabil-ized crude oil price. Even if one assumes

that the oil prrc€ is constant, ETSA wirr have to pay a higher fuel-

price rf it has to have recourse to a large intake of oil in place of

gas.

Tlvo other lmportant cosL corry)onents are ]-abour cost and capltal

cost. For many years rn sþuth Austral].a, wages have been tncreasrng at

a taster rate tnan prrces. To the extent chac these tncreases are

matcned by rncreaseo labour proouccrvlty, thetr lmpact on per unit coscs

2 uu¡ , (Ig82) predrcts orJ- ¡-rrrce to rncrease at 2 wr cent per annum
in real-
P. -i

terms. See DN¡DE, ( 198'2 ) , Energy F'orecast tor the l-990s I
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of productron u/il-l be small. There has been a remarkable rncrease rn

Iaþour productivrty neasured rn Cerrns ot gvrh so.l-d ¡ier worker srnce tfte

rnceptr-on of b-TSA (see Introduction, pp. 3-4). tsut the decline rn

l-abour requirement per gwh sold seenìs to have been closely associated

with the significant improvement in load factor ( i.e., frcrn 44 per cent

in 1950 to 6I per cent in 1977).

In recent years, the load factor has started decì-ining: it dropped

to 56 per cent in 1980 and has not improved since then. Ivbreover, since

the Ioad factor in the irdustrial sector is normalJ-y higher than that rn

Ehe oÈher t\,ro sectors, a drop in the share of industrial consumptton ot

eJ-ectrrcicy ls lrkely to b3 res¡nnsrble for a decl-rne rn the orzeraÌI

Ioad tactor. As may þe seen rn Table 5, che share of the rnoustrral-

sector rn the total consumptlon ot electricrty Oecllned tronL 43 per cent

rn l-950 co 34 per cent in l98U and to 32 per cent. in 1982. Thrs drop in

Che share ot lndustrt-al- demano was partly ottset blz an Íncrease in che

share of ccnunercial demand for electricÍty frcrn 14 [rer cent in 1950 to

2L çrr cent ln 1980. The ¡rrcentage rncreased slightÌy Eo 2I.5 per cent

W L982. The share of the residential- sector remained by and large

st.abl-e. If this trend in structural changes in electricity consr.mption

continues over the forecast perioci, the average load factor is likei.y to

decline, and thereby reduce labour productivity. The decl-ine in loacl

faccor [t itseJ-f wrL]- increase generation cost. and thereby contribute to

increases rn price (see footnote 24, Chapter fwo).

/Vpther source ot rncrease rn l-abour productivrty (defrneO as gwh

per wcrKer) are econornres of scale. The size ot ¡,rlanÈs rnstal.l-ed

recentÌy and ot Lnose j-ikeJ-y to be rnstalleo shorcl-y is noE

subsLantralty drtterenÈ. 'I'hus rurtner ilnprovement rn labour
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pro'ductivity cannot be expected at least fron the scaLe effect. 3

Thus it seems likely that not only wiJ.I the real r¡/ages in E'ISA go

up during che forecast period, but also their rmpacc on co.St per unit of

elecÈrrcity is trkeÌy co be feft more heaviì.y than before.

The cost of ca¡,'icaL servrces to E'ISA is likeJ-y Lo lncrease tor at

l-easc two reasons. ¡-rrst, che cost of capital equlpnent may go on

tncreasrng in the toreseeable tuture. It has been rrsirç sharply In

recentr tunes and there IS no slgn of a slow dcrwn ln the torecast

perlod. second, the Ínterest rate payable on outstanding government

loans to ETSA wrll almost oouble foJ-J-owing a recent decision by the

South Australian C,overnment (see The Advertiser, August 12, I9B3). It

noM/ appears thac although the Loan councilrs restriction on outside

borrowing has been withdrawn since L982, ETSA may be inclined to rely

increasingly on internal funding, which already provides' on average' 50

per cent of ETSATs capital outlay.

Thus whether b-TSA borrows frorn outside or not, it seems almost

cercatn that electricity charges wil-l rrse, due to increases, though Ín

various degrees, rn almosc al-I components of cost. The upward pressure

on cost may, to sone extent, be offset by the exlstence of econonies ot

scale rn b-TSA as discussed earlrer. It needs to be stresseo, however,

Enat since E'ISA rs not planning to install- wiEhrn the forecast period

any generator srgnificantly larger than those aJ-ready in use, turther

improvement in scale econsnies may not be forthconing, though econcrnies

of density may be obtained. As discussed earlier, these latter

Labour economies in che transmission and distribution network have
already started decJ-ining due to extension of the service to remote
areas.

3
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econcmies nìay arise out of density of pJ-ants and density of custqners.

Ho{^/ever sÍgníficant they rnay Þ in their o,,rn sphere, these are unlikely

co be suffrcientJ-y Iarge to offset the uphrard trend in cost due to the

factors discussed above. Historically, tlle rnaJor portion of cost

reduction came through scale effects (see llcCoII, 1976, pp.30-33).

There rs no reason to believe that che oensity effect wrll be mcre

lmt)ortant. in che tuture than in the past.

The technoJ-a3rcal rmpact. on cost reductlon ccxnes marnly ehrough

rncreases rn thermal ettrciency i.e., tne ratio:

iÞsired hlnergv Transfer Achieved bv the Svstern
Energy Input to the system

(r0.2)4

TyrreJ-J- (l-973, p.6) suggests that cost reduction through improved

thermal efficienq¿ came to an end by the mid-1960's. Neverthel-ess, scrne

technoJ-qgical improvements are embodied in larger plants, which cannot

be separated frcrn scale effects. Larger plant in EISA (about 500 MW)

cannot be expected before the early 1990's (IntervÍew W ltanaging

Director ETSA, The Advertiser April- 28, 1983 ) .

Under the a.bove circumstances, lE seems reasonable to conclude that

the real prlce of elecÈricrty will conÈinue to rrse during the forecasE.

t)errod oue to drmrnished econcrnies of scal-e and rtsrng tactor cosE.

Eleccrrcicy price rose by J.9.8 ¡>er cenÈ in July 1981, followed by a

further rise of 16 per cent in May L982. These rrses \^Þre tn the

context of a conÈinual decline in the real price since 1950. Future

rises are unlrkely to be as sharp as these, particularly now chat

inflation seems to have been contained. It would probably be reaListíc

According to the Law of Thenno-clynamÍcs and Law of Ent.ropy this
ratio rs aÌways l_ess than one. See S-Lesser¡ M., (1979), p. 106.

4
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co assune a prrce rrse of 2 per cent per annum rn reaL tat*=.S Thrs we

may call- scenarro one (or low scenarlo tor electrrcrty dernand). To

lncorporate Some f lexibrlity In our torecast, \,ve make a Second

assumptlon ot a I per cent rrse per annum and call it scenario Èwo (or

hrgh scenarro).

Àsslmption as rec¡ards cræs Prices

The cross price found significant in influencing demand for

eLectricity was che price of oil. Recently, the crude oil price stopped

rising. Thrs does not necessariJ-y mean, however, that the price of a

parcicular type of refined oil such as industrial- diesel or residual

tuel wrll remarn conscant. As a matter of fact, prlces of heating orJ-,

tuel orl ano kerosene have been risrng recently. For the presenc

purpose v€ may probably assume a mooerate I per cenE rrse tn real tenns

under scenario one ( Ior¡¡ scenarro) ano a '2 per cenc rrse under scenarro

tv¡c (hrgh scenarro) tor the relevant types ot or] on the average (see

tootnote 2).

Assrmptions as rec¡ards Þr Capita Inørc arrC Inùrstrial Value Added

Anong the shift variables

capita disposable income in the

used in our regression anal-ysis, Þ€r

demand and industrial value added

eÌectricrty were found signif icant.

cases of residentia-ì- and cqrunercial

in Che case of industrial demand for

Per caplta

at a COm¡rOund

real- dÍsposable rncome rn South Austral-ia has rncreased

groach rate ot 2.4 per cenÈ per annum srnce l-950.

5 i.ÐnneLly ano Saodl-er (198'2, çt. 12) also assumed à 2 Árer cent growtn
rate rn tne rea.L ÀJrlce ot electrrclty.
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Donnelly and Sadd.l-er (I9B2t p. 12) have proJected a 2 per cent compound

grotvth rate rn real ¡rer ca¡>ita rncorne tor the l980rs tn Tasmania. The

State Electrrcity Conrnission of Victoria (SECV) projected a GDp growEh

rate (in real terms) of 2.7 per cent. per annum for Victoria (see Smith

and Wilson, 1982, p. 68). The tÞpartment of National DeveJ_o¡rnent and

Energy considers tJtat "A GDP growth rate of four per cent is bel_ieved to

be close to that of many private econcrnic forecasts', (D.IDE, 1,97g, p. 4).

Since 1950' the South Australran industrial val-ue added in real

terrns has increased aÈ a corq)ound growEh rate of 4.4 per cent. per

annum. The TNDECS group ot econcmlsts, ln cheir recenÈ report (see

Busrness Revlew Weekl June L8-24, I983t p. 74), say that ticuth

Austrarra has been reratrvery depresseo tor scxne years. ,'rts

unemplolzmenc rate has conslstently exceeded the national average slnce

L971-78 and a net 331000 people had l-eft. tþurh Australia srnce 19:.6-

77". NevertheJ-ess, the INDECS team believe that the South Australian

econonic performance is set Èo improve due mainly to the breaking of the

recent drought, with its boost to agricul_turar surprus, and to the

improved cornpetitiveness of South Australian industry because of the

exchange rate devaluation since tvlarch 7, LgB3.

South Austral-ia traditionally maintains a lower than national_

average rate of rndustrial disputes ano has the lovsesc .l-evel of state
taxatlon per head. In che labour market., souch Australian tndustries
seern to be Ín a beÈter position conpareo with rnterstate conpet.icors.

The Cent're tor South Auscralran Econornrc Studies reporcs a re.ì_at lve

declrne rn south Auscrarran mal,e wages Eo 94 per cent of the nationar

average. such a reputaclon wrll_ no doubc rmprove the prospect tor
industrrat growth in Che state. Moreover, the f'ederal_ Goverrunent has

adot)ted ¡:rr:J-rcres to subsrdrse l-ndustries to undc.rtake expansron or

marntain emplolnnent level-s (see The Aqe, August L2, l_983 ) . ThÍs 1s

J;

iÌi

+1

',:

,{

ù
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ext)ecced to provlde lncentrves to grow.

Under tfiese crrcunstances, v€ may assume v,Jith reasonable confidence

that the real per capita inccrne and the real- industriaÌ va-l-ue added in

the state wrll increase over the forecast period and the sluggish growth

rate observed sÍnce 1976 will make \^/ay for a sqnewhat faster growth

raLe. Ccrnpound gror^/th rates of I.5 per cent and 3 per cent per annum

respectively seem the most likely. These rates we assume for scenario

one. For scenario Èwo, growth rates of 2.5 per cent and 4 per cent

respectrvely are assumed.

AsstmDtion wiÜr læsoect to rlE ¡{unber of tes Ícleritial Custaners

IÈ nìay be recalled that. in estlrnatrng sectoral demand tor

elecE.rrcity, the dependent variable for resrdential demand was expressed

in Eenns ot consumptlon per customer. In the ocher two sectors, the

total seccoral- demands were used as dependent, variables. Thus, for

forecasts of total demand in the residential sector, we need to predict

the likely number of residential custqners over the forecast period.

That is to say, our equation tor the residential sector with predicCed

val-ues of explanatory variabl-es as discussed in the previous section

will give us a prediction of demand per custcrner. This predicted value

has to be multipJ-ied by the predicted number of residential custdners

over the torecast period.

The nuntber ot resrdential- custonrers under LTSA has grown at a

cornpound grcxtth rate ol 4.55 per cent per annum since Lg5u. However,

the annuar growtlr rate oeclrned lrorn 7.41 per cenc. in Ì95I to L.5.1_ per

cent r-n 1980.

¡

ùþ
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The growth race

on the growcn

of resrderìtlal- custcrrLers tn an area <Jepends rnter

ratro of resrdentialalra rate of househo-Lcis and the
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customers to num.ber of households. The latter is unlrkely to be

rmportanE. ln the conÈext ot south AusÈra.ì-ra as t-he ratro nas already

reacheo close co one. The number of households, ln turn, depends on

growth rate of populatron, grovtrth rate of dwelJ-ings and the average size

of a househo.l-d.

The conpound growth rate of population in the state over the period

frcrn 1950 to l-980 was abouE 2 per cenc per annum. Hovrever, the annual-

growth rate has declined from 3.26 per cent in l95I to 1.65 per cent in

)'970 through to 0.5 per cent in 1980. over the forecast period, Èhe

official- State range of forecasts of poErlation varies frorn 0.56 per

cent per annum to 1.04 per cent per annum for l-or¡¿ and high grCI^/th cases

respectively (see Stewart Conrnittee Report, 1983, p. l8).

The nurnber of dwerrings gre\,\¡ at. a ccmpound growch race ot 3.2 per

cent per annum þetv/een 1950 and L980. However, the tncrease tn I98Ll

over tlre 1979 Level was only 1.78 per cent.6 <)ver the forecast period,

the nurnber of dweJ-J-rngs ts unlikeJ-y to grohr ac tlre previous rate, due

mainly to a higher base and di¡ninisheci popuJ-ation grobrth. Hotever, the

prevaiJ-ing concessional Ínterest rates and che tax incentives may induce

people to invest in real estate, including dwellings.

HÍstorically, the number of clwelJ-ings increased at a faster rate

than popu-ì-ation. There may be at least tr^/o explanations for this.
First, for various reasons che average size of a household in South

Austraria, as eJ-sewhere, has decl-ined over ti.ne (see keoort of the South

Australian state Enerqv ccnunittee t976, p. 5L). Secondly, wtth

rncreases ln lncome, an i.rtcreaslng number of famil-ies o$jn more than one

nouse.

',1
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b Tnese calcul-atrons are ilased on tnfonnatlon obEal-neci trcn the ABS.
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Thus rn splte of the hrgher base and the diminished growtlt rate ot

¡.ropuJ-acron we fit;ty assume that the number ot dwell-rngs and the nunuber ot

resldentral custqners wrII conÈrnue Lo grow over the torecast. perlod aL

rates whrrch are üre same as tnose observed rn l-980. hle assune thrs tor

our scenarro one and a growth rate of 2 Lær cent. for scenarro two.

Sr.unan¡ of Àsst¡ptlons

We now have assumptions with respect to the nost likely vaÌues of

all the independent. variables which appeared to have a significant

influence in determining the demand for eJ-ectricity in South Australia

over t-he past 3J. years. The predicted gro!ùth rates of the expJ-anatory

varrabl-es rn real terms are surTmariz& below:

TABIÆ 58

Preclicated (Reaf) Groth l€tes of tte Þçlanatory Variahles tor
Electncity tEmancl rn f;(xth a¡rstrall-a - Per ænc tEr annum

Varr'ables

I

,t

ùþ

i

El-ectricÍty Prlce

Oil Prrce

Per Capita Inccne

rnoustrial value Added

Number of Residentia-l- Custqners

Sæfl TiO ONE
(r,ot.r)

2.0

1.0

1.5

3.0

L.5

tioenario îo
(Hisn¡

r.0

2.0

2.5

4.0

2.0

Wrth these assLrned growth rates, the J-ikely Ievels of the

rndependent varrables wrII be esLrmaEed tor the iorecast perrod. These

estrmates wrll then trc useo, together r,vrth the estmated parameters as

reiÉrced ul enalrLers b'our, f'rve ano srx, to preorcl the sectoral demano
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for eleccrrcrty over Èhe forecasÈ period. The sensitrvity of our demand

predrctrons can be tested by assunrng alternatrve gro\^/tn rates tor the

expl-anatory varraÞles.

once v\rc have esc:mates tor the fiìaJor tfiree sectors wntch constltute

over 95 per cenc ot the cotal- demand, we can derrve the estlJnates for

the total assuming chat the resrdual share woul-d renatn by and large the

same.

LO.L.2 residential lEnand brecasÈ

In order Lo examine the relative strengths of various nrcdels in

forecasting demand for electricity in the residential sector, we have

estimated all the node.ì-s listeo in Table 27 with data sets frcrn 1950 to

I97I leaving nine years frcrn 1972 to l-980 to compare the predicted

dennnd given by diferent npdels wrth the actual- demand. The TheiL

rnegual-rty coett:-cient (see equatron 10.3 bel_ow) and the root mean

square error (RMSE) have þeen computed on tfie basrs ot Ehe dttterences

þetween the observed ano the preorcted demâno. The results are

presented ln Table 59.

It may þe noted that whereas trle lìIvlSE rÊasures the drfferences

between Èhe actual and che predicted quantity (dependent variable), che

Theil. rnequa.l-ity coefficÍent gives the ratio of RMSE to the rcot mean

square of the actual- changes in the dependent variable. ThÍs is defined

by the foLJ.owing expression:

1

2.(Pi - Ar) /n
U-

t t2/nI'

( 10.3 )
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TABLE 59

IÞlat.ive É.fíc iency of Various lbclels in tbrecastirn Electricity lfnnd

rþdels

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
7.

B.

9.

10.

Il.
L2.

13.

Varrablesz PE, H), YD

No lag

Iag=l
Lag=2
Iag=3
lag=4
No l-ag for PE {i PO; lag = I for YD

No l-ag for PE & F(); lag = 2 for yD

Ì,1o J-ag for PE & PO; lag = 3 for yD

Distributed lag = 2t Order = I
Distributed lag = 3, order = I
Distributed lag = 3, order = 2

Distributed lag = 2, Order = 2

Koyck Disrributed Ìag

IüISE

.490

.560

r .173

I.I28
.L.l_67

.346

.695

.698

.380

.434

.426

.400

.273

Uteil U

l_.36

I .48

3 .lr
2.99

3.09

0.92

I.84
l_.85

l-.00

r.15

Ì .13

I .06

0.52

where U = Theil rnequality coeftrcienc;

P, = Prêdicted cnange rn the dependent varrabJ-e;

At = AcÈual change tn tne oependent varrabJ_e;

n = nurnber of observatlons rn Erle torecast. perloo.

The torecast ls perfect it there is no difference between the

actual- and the preoicted quantity i.€.r u = 0. on the other hano, it

[J = Ir this means that Pi = 0. Under these circumstances, the mode]

forecasts no better than a naive zero change predict.ion. The nodel is

even r¡rorse if u is greater than one. The cl_oser is the value of u to
zerot the bet.ter.7

7 Seç.'.ther1 , ,H., (1966),
Hollano, 1966, p6_r. '26-36. red Llconornrc t"orecastr Norfn
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It appears frcrn the above table that on the basÍs of the Theil_

inequalrcy coefficient, che Koyck moder crearly provides the best

resul-ts. srmrlarJ-y, when the daEa for Èhe entire sample period (1950-

8U) vrere used, the idvlsE, arìd the Therl U for prediction tor the perrod

frqn 1971- to 1980 were the lor¿est agarn for the Koyck nodel. The RMSE

and Therl U rn thrs case were 0.10 and 0.39 respectrvely.

The torecastrng model- havrng been selected on the basrs ot the

lowest RMSE and Theil-u and tne scenario assumpt.lons lnvrng been nade as

grven ln Table 58' Che tollowing torecast. can be made for residential_

demand for electrlctty rn SouÈh Austral-ia over the perrod frcrn l98L to

1990.

TABLE 60

Forecast Resideritial lEnand for Electricitv

Soenario I GJtr Soenario II erfr

I980

l_98t

1982

1983

1984

1985

1986

Ie81

le88

1989

l_990

Conpound Annual- Growth Rate

2,383

2t447

2 t473

2,5Ut)

2 1548
'¿,576

2 t6U3

2t632

2,662

2,69I
2,72r
r.4z

2 1383
'¿ r544

2,6u7

2r684
'2 r764

21835

2,grr
2rggg

3,069

3,I54
3,238

3.tE
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It is interesting to note chat the predicted dernand under scenario

one fal-ì-s short of the actual by 2 per cent in l9BI and by 5 per cent in

1982. Prediction under scenario two seems to be closer to the actual

consL¡mption in L98l- and 1982. Whereas predicced consumption in this

scenario was 1.6 per cent above actua-ì- in 198t, it was almost the same

as actual consumption in L982. We may probabJ-y Eake heart from this

that our forecast is reasonably accurate and rei.iabLe for plannrng

purPoses.S

It rs ¡rcssible to test. the sensltrvrty ot predlcted demand to any

charçe rn the assumed rates of explanatory varia.bl-es. t'or instance, t.n

scenarlo one, rf v/e assume a 2.5 per cent growÈh rate tor per capita

disposabl-e inccrne instead of I.5 per cents, the predicted demand in 1990

would have Éen'21846 gwh. If this assury)tion cornbines with a I per

cent rise in electricity price instead of 2 Wr cent assuuned, the

predicted demand would have risen to 21980 gwh ceteris paribus.

As stated earlier, whereas a forecast of consumption (kwh) is

irnportant for revenue purposes, it is the forecast of load demand

(capacicy) which is relevant for suppJ.y pJ-annirç purposes. v!€ sha.l-l_

deal wich chis rssue rn Section Two. tsefore that we present. the

forecasts of rndusÈrraL and cornrnercral consumption of el-ectrrcity in the

tol-ICI/üIng two suÞsect lons.

Normally a 8-9 per cent nec surplus capacity over the
maximum demand is maintarned to account for uncertainties.

expected
See The
London,ttþnopolies and lvlerqer Conrnission Report, 1981

8

¡:. 61.
r H.M.S.O.,
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10.1.3 Industrial Frnnd Forecast

The set of expì-anatory variabl-es founcl significant in determining

industrial demand for eJ-eccrì-city conprises the price of electricity,

the price of oÍ-ì- and the leve-ì- of industrial- value added. The rx¡st

Ìrkely l-evel-s of these variabl-es over the forecast period have been

discusseo rn Section l0.l.l. Gtven tfie assumed levels of the

explanatory varra.bles under scenarros one and two, the expecteo quanÈrty

ot rnoustrral crcnsumpt.ron of electrrclty rs presenÈed rn'l-a.ble 62. ITris

torecast ls maoe on the þasis of tfie parameÈers obtaineo rn equatton

5.9, f). I94. The torecasting abrlity ot tfirs equaÈton seems to þe the

best among arl- the equat.rons est.rmated. The RMSE and the Therl_

rnequalrty coefficients (U) computed for both out-of-sample predictron

and rn-sample prediccion indicate that the forecasting ability of che

model is 'fairly good'. The swmary statistics of the estinìates are

presented be.l-ow.

TABLß 6T

Sfimañ, Statistics for Industria-l- hand Forecast

R2

-)Ro

!'

RMSE

Theil- U

Sanple t95(F7l
Predictlon= 72-8O

.9-l-

.89

58_ì..71_

69.76

.56

Sample 1950-80
Predictionz 72-tt0

.99

.99

703.99

66.53

.36



evident frqn tfie forecasts

62 chat che lmpact. of the

under scenarios one and two in
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grven

r]-se

IC 1S

Tabi-e

demand

rmpacf

total-

Ín oFJn prlce on the induscriaÌ

tor eì-ectricity is more Èhan conpensated for by the opposite

of the rise in cross prices and industrial- output. Thus the

industrial demand for eleccricity continues to increase.

Note that the percentage variance of forecast demand frcrn the

actuar in 1982 was I.7 per cent and 0 .5 per cent respectivel-y for

scenarios one and two. Such a smaÌl variance makes us rrìore confident as

Èo the reJ-rabrlity of our forecast. Note also that. our scenario Èt^/o

gives a cornpound growth rate per annum of 3.5 per cenÈ h/hlch is very

close co the growth race for rndustriat consumption of el-ectricrty tor

the perroci trcrn 1970 to 1980 (3.4 per cent).

TABIÆ 62

þrecast Irdustrial lÞnand for Electrici ln
Over fron

Year Scer¡ario I Scenario If

to

r.980

LeSl

1982

1983

I984

1985

I986

l_987

I988

L989

I990

(observed)

( Predicted )

I,989

2,OOO

2,050

2,L06

2,176

2 1259

2 t3r9

'2 t378

2,42'3

2 r478

2 t537

2.5e¿

I,989

2|OLO

2,091

2 tI90

2,280

2,37O

2,453

2,534

2,619

2,706

2,199

3.5eóCornpound ¡vrnual Growth l(ate
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on a sensrtlvlty Èest., rt appears that íf a 2 per cent growEh rate

for industrial val,ue added rs assumed lnstead ot 4 per cent ln scenario

two then the predicted demand decl-Ínes to 2,395 gwh rn 1990 conpared

with 2,798 as shown in Tab1e 62. However, the predictÍon seqns to be

Iess sensitive to price changes. Þ'or instance, if electricicy price in

the industrial sector decLines at the rate of one per cent per annum

(ccrnbined with t\^¡o per cent grovrth rate for output) instead of

increasing aE one per cent rate then the predicted demand increases by

only 69 gwh to 2,464 gwh.

10.1.4 Ccrmercial- Þnand F|rrec¿¡st

Cornnercral demand for eJ-ectrrcrty rn South Austsralra grew at a

conpound growth rate of J-l per cent per annum over Èhe perrod fron 1950

to 198U. Whi.l-e the growth rates rn the other tr¡Jo rrElor sectors declrned

sharply in the seventres, tfiat of ccrnmercial dernand h¡as as high as l0

per cent over the decade (see Tabl-e l). The l-ower base consumption tn

this sector may, partJ-y, be responsible for the higher growch rate of

demand in this sector. Since the re-ì.ative share of the ccrnmercial

sector has increased substantiaÌly frcrn 14 per cent in 1950 to 2l per

cent in 1980, the future growth rate may not Þ as spectacuLar as in the

past. In 1979-80, the growth rate was observed to É 7.7 per cent which

fel-l to 4.3 per cent in L983 (l-tSA, Annual Report, L983, p. 16).

Recall that the set of explanatory variabl-es that h/ere found

srgnrfrcant rn tftis sector rs the same as rn the resrdential sector.

Grven tfie assumed l-evels ot explanatory variables as drscussed in

SecEron -lu.l.l (see Tabl-e 58), the torecast. cornrnerclal clemand ls shown

rn 'l'able 64 under Lvúo scenarros as betore. lbrecasts under scenarros

one and two are made on the basis ol pardlneters obcarnecl trorn etauaLion
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TAtsLE 63

lLumary sÈacrscr-cs tor (bnrercrat rmarrl lbrecast

R2

ñ2

F

RMSE

Theil U

fÞmple 1950-7I
Prectictior¡: 7l-80

.99

.98

255.51

70.80

.36

Saqrle 195(Þ80
lædiction: 7I-80

.99

.99

llB2.66

34.17

.23

lAtsLE 64

Ilcrecast (Etrærcial- thancl tor ElecÈr1cÍty in Ghfl

Scen¿ìrio IYear

1980 (observed)

1981

L982

l9B3

I984

I985

1986

L987

1988

I989

l_99U

Cûnpouno ¿nnual (jrowLh -tiates

L,233

I,30I

1,3r2

r,336

L,362

1 ,395

r,440

I,49O

r r54o

l_ r 595

L,655

3Z

scenarlo II

I Ì233

L,3L2

l-,334

L t378

r,44L

1,510

L,580

).,669

r t740

L t825

r t919

4.5%
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6.4. The torecastrng abiJ-ity of Chis nrodel as evidenced f ron the

to be fairly good.sunrnary statistics (Table 63) seenìs

The percentage variance of forecast demand frcrn the actua-L

consumption in 1982 is 2 ær cent under scenario one and 0.4 per cent

under scenario t\^/o. In scenario two, if oil price is assumed to

increase aE I per cenc per annum instead of 2 ær cènt, the preoicted

demand in l-990 wouLd be 1820 gwh instead of 1919. on the other hand, in

scenarlo one, lt electrrcrty prlce rtses at one per cent t)er annum

lnstead of che 2 ær cent as assumed, then Che preoicteo dernand wrII

grow to 1735 gwh ]-nstead of üre 1655 gwn shown rn TaþIe 64.

I0.I.5 TbtåI thard Forecast

In the prevlous three sub-sectrons \^/e have presenced sectoraL

forecasts of demand for eJ-ectrÍcity in South Australia under two

scenarÍos. These scenarios represent conditional- forecasts i.ê.,

forecasts depending on the assumed vaLues of the explanatory variables

that htere found significant in decermining demand for eJ-ectricity in

three major sectors connected to STSA.

Recall- that the sum of consumptron in the three malor sectors

const.ttutes 95-96 per cent ot the tota_L demand (see Tabl-e 5 ) . On the

assunption that thts t)ercentage vJr.Ll- rematn by and J-arge üre same over

che torecast periodr the expected total consumutron can be estrmated by

takrng a murti.ple ot L.05 of the aggregare ot Ene torecast oemand.9

rhrs estrmate ts presenteo bel-or¿ rn Tabre 65. A_Lso shown there two

9 An exact multrple would have been l_.0417 when the three
demancls constitute 96 per cent ol tJre total and I .0521
surìì up to 95 per cent of the total,

sectoral
when they
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TABLE 65

Forecast lt)tål tÞand for Electricitv (Gt{l) Ín Sd¡th A¡stralia

ScenariG

Year

1980 (Observed)

l98t

I982

I983

i-984

1985

1986

r987

t988

t989

1990

Ccrçound Annual

Grov¡th Rates

5 t799

6,035

6,),27

6 t239

6,390

6 t54L

6 r68U

6 r8¿5

6 t956

7 tIO2

7 ,259

5,799

6 tL59

6,340

6 r565

6,809

7,05r

'l ,29L

7,552

7 ,797

8r069

8,348

II

3.722

III

5,799

6,433

7,O32

7,687

8 1402

g rLg9

IU , U49

lo r990

L2,02L

t3,L5o

14,386

9.58

rV

5,799

6,224

6 r585

6,970

7,383

7 ,824

8 1296

8,8U2

9,344

9,926

l0,550

6.22

I

2.252

¡k Scenarios I and II are
Scenarios III and IV
respect. ive-l-y.

conditional forecasts ( see Tab.l-e 58 ) and
are tiÍre trends since 1950 and L97O

addrtional Íjcenarros (Three and Four), whtch represent simple

exrrapolacions of the ¡rast trends 1n sectoral demano between 1950 and

1980 and between 1970 and 198U rest)ecttvely.

l\s may De seen rn the table, the growth rates of e.ì-eccrrcrÈy

consumption under the condrtÍonai torecascs are far beLow the tune trend

growth rates. A growEh rate tor a condrtronal torecasÈ equal to that
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given by scenario four (6.2 per cent) wou-l-d require, for examp.l-e, that

the real price of el-ectricity remained unchanged, oi-ì- price increased by

2 pr cent per annLxn and that per capita rncone and indusErial val-ue

adoed rncrease at a cûnpound growLh race of l0 per cenÈ per annum. A

growth rate equal to that under scenarlo three would requlre an

assumptron of strll- hrgher gro¡Jth rates tor per caplta tncorrìe,

rnoust.rlal vaÌue added and cross ¡>rices ano a subscant,ial reduction Ín

the prÍce ot el-ectricity in all- sectors. Thrs rs fltcst unlrkely to

nappen in the foreseeable future, as we have discussed ear-l-ier.

thus the application of the historica-l- trend method in the present

case wil-l- suggest far more investment in capacity buiJ_ding than is

likely to be needed. As has happened in many pJ.aces (e.g., Tasmania,

France), creation of additional capacity on the false expectation of

additional demand wrll only waste valuabl-e resources.

Total- electricrty sold in l9B2 was 6 ¡244 gwhr which lies between our

torecasts under scenarlos one and t\^/o. We nlay, theretore, feel

controenc thaÈ our torecasÈs are cl-oser to realrty Chan those obtained

by extrapolation ot past trends.

The year l98I was the beginning ot a new era rn the hrstory ot ETSA

since, tor the frrst trme since Íts inception, frcrn that date the reaL

prrce of eleccrrcicy starÈed ristng. This will undoubtedJ-y have 1ts

impact on consuners' .ì-ong run p.l-anning on acquisition of electrical-

equi¡xnent and on electricity consumpt.ion. On the other hand, the

a¡>prehension that Soutjr Austral-ia may face an acute shortage of natural

gas after L987 (see The Austral-ian, August 19,1983) may infl_uence

custonìers' choices away frcrn gas and coldards eJ-ectricity. However, such

an a¡>prehensron rnay drtve some pros¡recti'ze in':{ustrial customers away
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frorn South Australra, t¡lus pullrng down the growtn rate ot eleccricrty

consumptron. Our forecast coul-d not allow tor thesJ possibrlrÈies.

In addltion to structural changes witfr respect to consumer classes

which our n¡cdel takes into account, there flEìy be changes in the

com¡rcsition of industrial output, ruraJ--urban transfer of consumers,

distribucion of i-ncome and so on. S'rnaL-L changes in these variables

comparable to changes which have occurred in che past will_ not be a

problern since these are accounted for, Ín our model, by the coefficient

of the lagged dependent varrable (Ip) and by T. tsut subsCantial-

eprsodrc changes (e.9., conmissionÍng ot soneching like an al-uminrum

smeltrrg ccxnpany) may not. be accounted for Oy our nrodel. Nevertheless,

the method of i)redrcclon adopÈed rrr the present. study provrdes a greaLer

rnsrghc lnto the predicted values tnan does the conventiona.l- trme treno

method or che GDP-based predrctron. Thrs rs so because üÞ method used

here grves ¡nJ-rcy-makers the treedcm Eo choose the ¡nsc-sample values ot

Lhe rndependent varrables rn l-ine wrth changed circumstances. This

mechod rs a.l-so quite difterent trcrn chat of Ínvestrnent prediction. In

the Ìacter method, the el-ectricity coefficient for a particular use is

assumed to be constant over tj.me and the intensity of use of the

exiscing appliances Ís tacitly assumed to remain unchanged as well. In

the present nxodel, no such restrictions are imposed. The absence of

these restrictions makes the model able to be adjusted in a flexibl-e way

to changrrg condrtions as they emerge.

rt may be relterated that. quancrtatrve forecasts may have a

spurlous arr ot prectsron. one must þe on guard not to slrp rnto an

accelrtance ot these trgures at flrore tnan therr true val-ue: tnere rnay
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ah,Jays be scrne margin of errors in any forecasc.lO The im¡nrtant thing

to l-ook at is how narro^r are these margins. It is a1l the m)re

inportant to keep the forecast under frequent revien¡l so that the impact

of any changes in circumstances can be incor¡rorated.

There may be technoJ.ogical breakthroughs leading to substantial
structural changes within each group of custdners. Big export
contracts, Inrport. restrictions, natural calamities, h-rmper crops or
droughts may subscantially change the rates of growth assumed in
our scenarlos.

IO
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SECIION lttD: LOAD DEII|AND FICRECAST

Introduct'iqr

As noted earlier, the supp.Ly authoriÈy must lnve adequate capacity

to meet peak demand, even though that peak lasts only for a short

t.ime. In order prcrnptly to neet any varÍaEron in system peak demand,

the authority must also have spinniry reserves which can be switched

over to full- Ioad ac very short notice. Ploreover, a margin ot spare

capacrty rs usuaJ-j.y maintained to meet rouÈrne'outaget such as

overhaulrng or marntenance of plant or co meec qnergencres such as

breakoowns in the system. NormaJ-Iy additronal capacicy equal- co the

J-argest plant rn the systern Ís reserved for thrs pur¡nse.

10.2.1 Fbrecast for E-leccricity @neration

The forecasts presented in the previous section are for consumption

i.ê.r quantity at the consumersr level-. Quantity sold is less than the

quantity generated by an arnount which equals the "technical- Ioss

factor". This technical loss includes po\4rer consumed aE the pcr¡Jer

station tor lrghtrng and running auxiJ.iary pJ-ant together wich losses ln

transmissron and O tscrlbutton.f I

bTSA

t)er cent

The 1980

s technrcal loss came oo\,vn trcrn J-8 per cent rn l-950 to 14.'25

rn l98U Ènough occasionally rt rose as hrgh as 25 per cent.

Ioss factor seefiìs to be aþout Ehe mrnimum to whrch cechnica.ì-

Ll In any power station, auxiJ-rary equiprnent rs required to generate
eÌecE.ricicy. This equrgnent draws power fronr the main generating
unrt. Energy thus consumed by the auxiliary equiprnent is not
really wastecl. Yet chis is termed as station loss, which is the
drf tererrce between electriciLy ,jenerated and electricrty senL oLrt.
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loss can be reduced (see ESCAP' L976, p. l7). On the assumpCÍon that

Cechnical loss wil-I remain stab.l-e at the presenÈ level- over tne torecasE

perÍod, one can estrmate the quantity required to Þ generated to meet

the forecast demand [z nultipling the latter by a technical loss factor

(TLF) equal to:

I/.8575 = I.1662 ( 10.4 )

where .8575 Ís the ratio of electricrty sold to eleccricity generated in

19BO.

But to use Èhe above equatlon 15 tO assume chac technrcal l-oss tn

al-I Ehree sectors under scuoy ls the safne percentage of the sectoral

demand. Thts vJoul-d be an unrealrst,ic assury)tion since Eechnrcal- Ioss

varies inverseJ-y wrth Che voltage aÈ which power is suppJ.ied and

directly wrth Che distance of custorers frorn the ¡nwer staEion and the

rnaJor -l-oad centres. It wou-l-d be surprising if custqners in all sectors

happened to take power at identical voJ-tage and if the rphases' (e.9.,

single phase or four phase) of distribution Iines are the same for alL

groups of cusÈomers.

Nevertheless, it is extremely difficult to know what the voltage

level or what the line l-osses are aÈ the individual- sector level, Iet

alone at Che indivÍdual cusÈomer l-evel. This is so because the

transtormers and the Eransmissron and drstribution Iines are not useo

separaceJ,y tor each class.

No survey has yet been rnade on the drversrty tactor, demand factor

or class load facEor in South Australia. Thus in the present state of

knowJ-edge, we can only state qualitativeJ-y that Lhe residentÍal sector
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ls lrkely ro have a rel-atrvely hrgh orversity tactor, a relatrveJ-y low

demand factor and a relatrvely low voltage .ì-evel whereas the industrial

sector is likely to have a lower diversity factor, a hrgher dernand

factor and a higher voltage level. The connnercÍal sector may lie

beEween Ehese two sectors. Thus the -l-oad factor in the industrial-

secgor is likeJ-y to be higher and that in the residential sector to be

lovrer; and tÌre l-ine l-osses are higher for the l-atter and lower for the

former. The Station loss is assumed to be Same for al-I Sectors.

NormalJ-y the station .Loss constitutes about 7 per cent of toÈal-

generation (pEp, L966t p.223). Thrs 7 per cenE may first be subtracced

frorn the assumed 14 per cent technical Ioss over the forecast period and

then added to Ehe assLnrred l-rne loss tor rndlvLdual sectors.

wþst of the Itne losses occur ]-n che oistrrbution charrneÌ (because

of the Iow voltage and hrgh distance).I2 Slnce the proportlon ot

distributÍon Lrnes servÍcing the residentral sector is much higher Èhan

for the other sectors, Irne l-osses attributable to this sector shoul-d be

the hrghest. F'or the same reason, Iine loss attributab.l-e Lo the

industrial sector should be the lowest. If we now arbitrariJ-y assune

that the -ì-ine -ì-oss for the residential sector is l0 per cent of

el-ectricity at the generation terminal and those for the industria-l and

cqrrnercial sectors are 4 per cent and 7 per cent respectivelyrl3 the

total technica.l- loss rn 1980 under the E-ISA systern can be apportioned as

fol.ì-ows:

L¿ See CECìB, Stattstrcal Year iJook L9l9-80¡ p. 5.

Thrs apporcronrng leaves the cotal loss aE I4.'¿9 per cenE wnrcn 1s

about tne same as rn l-980. srnce the rndustrlal seccor needs only
lmrteo orscrtbucron tacrltttes lroin Üle transmlsslon Irnes, Itne
Ioss dttrrDutallle to thr-s sector has been assumed to be cl-ose to
the \'2.5 per ccnt) transmrssron loss observed ln the case ol CEGB
( I-ondon ) r-n I98U . 'Ihere rs no separate e.strrnate tor Èrãnsmrss ron
l.oss rn ET'SA.

13
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TABLE 66

AoDorEroninq ot Iêcfinrcal Læs ln L980

QuanÈity in (}{H

(þnerated sold Stat.ion
ToSS

6 1540* 5 1605 458

2 |BTL 2,383 20I

2,235 I ,990 t56

L,434 L,233 t0t

I

,t

il

lbtaI
IGs

935
(1,278)**

488
(663)

I

il

{

'l

I
f'

l
I

I

I

Llne
Loss

477

287

101

245
(346)

B9

2O'Ìr*r.
(26e)

ü
À:

ir

* The nulÈr¡.,Irer used tor Èhrs table rs L.2048 tor
rndustrral; and L.1628 tor comrnerctal consumptlon,
Èechnrcal Iosses are 17, II and 14 per cent.

resioenÈiaI; I.1236 tor
so that the respectlve

¡t r( l']-gures ]-n the ¡rarentfieses are Èocal loss rn l-990 unoer scenarro two.

*** Slight drfterences may be observed due to roundrng up.

As before, the sum of the sectoral generation scenarios can be

elevated by a nultiple of 1.05 to represent the total- generation of

e.l-ectricity required, since the scenarios for the major sectors conbined

represent about 4-5 per cent ì-ess than the total. This we present in

the foLl-owing tabJ-e.
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TAtsLE 67

I'orecasc TOtaI lllectncrty Generation ((#t)

scenario I Secenario II

I4a)oE Sectors lI)tal Ètalor Sect-rs Total

È

¡
.lI

¡t^

Year

t980

l_981

T9B2

1983

L984

l_985

1986

I987

1988

l_989

.l-990

ccrn¡round Annual

Gror¡/th Rates

)
t'
¡t
ü
i

.1

ï
)

I

I

I

i

6 t540

6,1O3

6,805

6,930

7 Ãe7

7 t265

'7,4I9

7,580

7,126

7,888

9 1062

2.rz

6,867

7 ,038

7 ,I45

7 t276

7 t452

7,629

7 ,790

7 1959

8 tIL',z

8,283

9 1465

'2. 
Lgo

6,540

6 t84L

7 ,04L

7 t29L

7 ,563

7 ,831_

8,098

8,397

I,66rJ

8 1962

9 r2'l'¿

3.5%

6 t867

7 ,183

7 ,394

7,656

7,94L

B ¿23

8 r503

I,go7

9 r093

9,41_o

9 r736

3.5?

/r
fi,

fi

The above forecasts are based on the assumption that the system

cechnical l-oss factor as weII as that for the sectors remains at its

1980 level. But it need not necessariJ-y be so in practice. Since the

sectoral technica.l- .l-oss factors differ frcrn one another and since the

sectoraL shares ln totaÌ demand are J-ikeJ-y to change over time, the

syscem l-oss factor is, tnerefore l-iable to change. The system technrcal

loss nray al-so vary tron tlnìe to Lrme and trom seccor to sector dependlng

on varlatrons in vol-È.age at whrcli liower is taken, Iength of E.ranslttlssron
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and dlstributron lines, number of cuscorners and so on. It is therefore,

deslrable Lo segregate the seccoral torecast (as we drO) and to

rncorporace the changes rn loss tactor, lt any, so that tne quantrty ot

eJ-ectrrcrty lost ln each sector can þe readil-y observed (see Tabie

66). Needless Eo sây, this rntormatron rs rmportant tor prtcl-ng

purposes.

we present lælow an aggregate technicar l"oss dragram for

rli-ustration only. The sectoral- diagram wirt dif fer onJ_y in the

magnitude of the technical l-oss factor.

L0.2.2 Estimates of Svstem lôad Factor

once the quantity ot electricity required at the generat.ion

terminaL is estimated, it þecomes important to know (or assume) the l_oad

tactor (L.F.) to pJ-an tor che capacrty requrred to n€et. the expected

demand.

¡'or cne purpose ot the present sÈudy, we have estunated the annual

L.t". oþtarned rn the E'TSA system slnce L950, based on the maximum system

roao recorded tor each year by ErlsA. rt appears tIlat Lhe L.F.. rn brsA

has rmproved substant.ial.l-y - trcm 44 per cent in 1950 co 57 per cent in

l-960, 58 per cent. rn 1970 through to 6l per cent in L977. The L.F-. has

decl-rned since then to 56 per cent in 1980 and stayed at this leve-ì_ in

l98l and Ín l-982. If we now assume that the L.F. wil-Ì remain stabl-e at

thÍs level- over the forecast period, the forecast of maximun demand

becones straight forward. tJut such a forecasc will not represent the

drfierences in sectoral- peak demand whrch may be an important

determinant of the system peak especiaJ"-Ly ln vrew oì- the ditferentia_L

gror,vtl-l rates otlserveo 1n drlterent sectors.
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FIqJRE 7
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unfortunately, no survey on sectoraL peak demand is avaÍlable Ín

South Australia. Although dj-rect estimates of sectoral- L.F. are not

possibJ-e, an informed guess can be made that the induscrial_ L.F.. is

J-ikely to be hrgher than the average and the residential- L.l'. rs ì-ÍkeJ-y

to be l-ower Èhan the average. Even this is not obvious, particuJ-arly

when lt Is rìoced that the conÈrlbutÍon of the tndustrral seccor to the

rncremencs of tocaJ- consumptron declined over tilrre ( see 'Iable 24 ) .

The sysLqn load factor will largely depend u¡nn how Locat.ion and

denslty ot custorners, the voltage at which they take electricity and the

pattern of their peak dernand (i.e., duraÈron of rndividual- peaks and the

diversity between peaks) change over tjlne. One v/ay to incorporate these

factors Is to express sectoral consr..rnpt.ion in per custoner cenns. Ar

increase in totaÌ consumption associated with a decline in per custqner

consumption would indicate that an increasing number of smal-l- custcrners

have been added to the system.l4 The lower is the consumption, the

lou¡er is ì-rkery to be the voltage at which electricity is taken.

Hrstorically, J-arge custcmers are l-ocated in the vicinity of power

stations. Wlth tfie extenston of servtce to remote areas new custqners

are adcled, who are also Iikely Èo be smaj_I custorners. Thus changes in

per customer consumpt.lon are lrke..l-y to represent changes ln locat.ron and

denslty of customers.

The consLmptron per custcmer oy rcsel-t wrII not reveal- anythtng

about the durat.ron of peaks and the diversity between peaks. But in the

absence of peak l-oad pricrng (as rs the case wlth b-ISA) there is no

Thrs may a.l-so inclicate a decrine in consumption of exÍsting
custoners but this is less ì-ikery parcicuJ-arly in view of the
cleclinrnq el-ectrlcity prices and rncreasing per capita incorne and
Índustr:ral value addecj over the sample ,oerio<1 .

i

I4
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incentive for custorners to diversify or to use .l-ower capacity equiprent

for longer durat.ion. Thus che ne\^/comers are J-ikely [o fol--ì-ow the same

trattern of demand aS the exlsting custorners.lS IC appears frorn the

nrstorrcal data chac tne caprcal- scock ln tþuch Australran lnoustrles

expanoeo aE a taster race than d].d the indusÈrral output. Thls provides

Some tentatlve ev]-dence Lo suggesÈ Enat Ehe duraElon oI consumpCron by

an average lnoustrral custcrner declrned over tlmer especially during the

recenÈ downturn tn economlc actlvlLles.

Whrl-e per customer consumptron in the industrlal secCor under ETSA

decl-ined over time, that in the residentral- and cornmercial sectors

increased. An increase in per customer consumption can take place

through either an increase in the stock of appliances or an increase in

the intensity of use of existrng equi¡xnent. In the latter case the

durat.ion of use Ís increasing and in the former (unlÍke in the case of

the industria-ì- sector) the diversity of use is likeJ-y to increase.16

HovJever, scxne appliances such as arr conditioners are used only

seasonally. An lncrease :.n chese types of appliances is likely to

reduce the load tactor.

It seenìs reasonaDle to conclude tnat per custcmer consumptlon 1rì

varlous secEors rs IrKeJ-y to be a reasonable surrqJate for the more

drrect explanatory variables tor changes rn tj]e l-oad factor rn E-ISA.

with che estimated load factor since 1950 used as the dependent variabLe

and per custcrner consumption in the Èhree ma]or sectors and tota-l-

t5 An industry may find it nx¡re costly to rntroduce a night shift in
pJ-ace of a day shift.

In the rnoustriaì- sector, the main purpose of eleccricity use rs
motrve power. There is virtually no physicaÌ -l-rmrt as to how much
capacíty one can use at a trme. I-lut in Lhe res rclentia-L and
coilTneì:cra.l- sècf-ors, heaters al-ld arr con<1 rtioners are not- .LiKeLy to
l-re operaLed srmul-taneousi-y, nor are two arr conclitr-oners trkeJ-y to
be usetr at Lhe same room.

L6
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consumption in the other sectors as independent variabl-es, the folJ-cnving

regression estrmates are obcained.lT

log LF = -I.475 + .438 log RQ + .2I7 Iq IQ
(-L.2L) (3.62) (2.95)

+ .ì.0I log Cp
(2.93)

I-)¡i = 2.Ì5

F = 16.68

.016 J-og (P
( -.57 ) (r.0.5 )

R2 = .90,

Tnerl U = .43

RIvlSLi = .U37

* I,'rgures in the parentheses rndicate L-statlstrcs.

where L!' = lvrnuaL System Load t'actori

lQ = çÞantlty ot el-eccricity demanded per residential custcxneri

IQ = ÇÞantrty ot eLect.ricrty oenìanded per industrial- cusÈcrner;

CQ = Quantrty demand per conrnercia-ì_ custcrner and

OQ = Q:ancity of electricity consumed by other secÈors.

A-l-l independent variables except OQ are significant. Judged frorn

the value of R2, iÈ can be concl-uded that 90 per cent of tfre variat.ion

in L.F. in the ETSA system can be explained by the independent variables

incÌuded in the equation. D^,1-statistics indrcate tfie absence of autù

corre-l-atron.

r7 Baseo on the gro\^/th race given by the Taritt Board (see The
Australran ivlarket tor Selecteo LÞmestlc rances L972t !¡. 7J) an
ndex of roorn alr conoltloners r¡/as construcced and used as an

addrtional- varrable. Ho\¡/ever, a severe coJ_.Lrnearrty r¡/as
encountered between this tndex and the consumption t)er custcxner ln
the resrdencial sector (Xe). The srmple correLat.ron cqetticrent
between these two vartables \^/as tound to be .99 and the R¿ obtained
when ip rs regressed wrth the rndex is .gg. Thrs is greater than
the R' obtained when L.¡-. is regressed with arL the independent
varrab.l-es (see equation lo.5). IncÌusion or del-etron of thrsvariabre does not change the parameters or any other variabLe
exce[)t- rv. Ì'he results, ttìerelore, are to be rnterpreted
acco.r.dlng ly.
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The RMSE and the Theil U indicate that the forecasting abiJ.icy of

the nrodeL ls , fairì-y good' . In addition, the ouÈ of sampJ-e prediction

frc:rn 1972 to 1980 also gives the val-ue of the TheiI-U as low as 0.45.

Unoer these ændrtions, r¡¡e can use equation I0.5 with scrne confidence

ano make a condltronal- torecast ot the systsn Ioad tactor In L'TSA tor

Ehe l98Uts. The tollowrng assulTlpErons are fiEde.

TABLÉ; 68

assLmpt,iofls tor Conditional Load t-orecasË: EIIìA

GrØEfr Rates

Scerìario I Scenario II

I.

2.

Total Eleccricity Generation
(see Table 67)

Consumption in Residential Sector
(see Table 60)

Consumption in Industrial Sector
(see Table 62)

Consum¡>tron Ín Ccrnmercial Sector
( see Tabi-e 64 )

Nr-unber of Resrdentral- Custqners
( see 'lable 58 )

2.L 3.5

3.1

3.5

4.5

2.t)

3.0

2.0

I 4

3

4

2.5

3.0

r.5
'¿.u

1.5

5

6. Number ot Industrral Customers

7 . Nunìþer ot ConìInercral Customers

Assumptlons I

outlined in Tab]e

to 5 are derived frqn previous assumptions as

industrial and conunercial58. As to the number ot

custcmers, a Judgefient has co be made.

The compound growth rate of che industrial customers for the period

tron l_950 ro 1980 v¿as l-ti per cent per anrrLun. Howevr:r, wlth 1970 as base
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year, tfie growth rate works ouÈ to be 2.8 per cent per annum.

The number of conmercral- custcmers rncreased at a conpound growth

rate of 3.5 per cent frcm 1950 to 1980 and at 2 per cent frcm 1970 to

1980. Flcwever, the growth rates observed in Ì981 were 1.5 per cent in

both the sectors. The decline in the growth rate of custorners in these

two sectors seeflìs to be an outccme of the Local and gÌobal recession in

the l-ast few years. SÍnce the possibitity of economic recovery no$/

seenìs to be bright, iÈ v¡culd probably be real-istic to assurne a growth

rate of custcmers in the industrial- sector between 2-3 per cent per

annum and that tn Che conrnercial- sector between I.5-2 per cent per

annurn. AccordÍngly, we assune a 2 per cent and a I.5 per cent gror¡Jth

rate under scenarro one tor rndustrial and ccxrunercral sectors

respectlvely and 3 per cent and 2 per cent. grohrth rates under scenarlo

two.

t'orecasts of che Load factor under scenarios one and two are grven

beÌo¿ in Tab.l-e 69. A third and a fourth scenario are al-so presented

extra¡nlat.ing cime trends tor 1950-80 and l-970-90 respectivery.

It is important to note that the extra¡nJ-ation of tÍme trend since

r97o (scenario rv) has a negative grou¡th rate of 0.29 per cent per

annum. Ho\¡Jeverr the forecast load factor in 1990 under scenarios one

and three are very close to one another.

The srmilarrÈy of our condrcronal forecasc with that given by the

Iong run trend metnod (1.95U-80) shor.ll-d not lead one to conclude that the

t]-me t.rend Ìnethod rs as gocxl as Ëne (disaggregaÈed) econcxnetric method

used ln the present study sim¡,,Iy þecause tf¡e resurts happen Lo be
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TABLE 69
lþrecast svstem Load Factor: bIISA

Sïænariæ

Year

1979 (Observed)

1980 (Observed)

1981 (preOÍcreO)

L982

l9B3

L984

I9B5

r986

1987

1988

1989

Ie90

Con¡nund AnnuaL

Grov"th llates

I

.598

.563

.565

.568

.57L

.575

.580

.584

.590

.595

.600

.602

II

.598

.s63

.5'Ì2

.576

.576

.576

.577

.577

.578

.579

.578

.578

III

.598

.563

.567

.5'72

.5'77

.58l-

.586

.59L

.595

.600

.605

.610

rV

.598

.563

.56r

.560

.558

.557

.555

.554

.552

.551

.549

.548

srmilar. Apart from the fact that the similarity is an outcome of cur

assumptions, and our choice of l9B0 as base yearrl8 our model (equation

10.5) provides an insight into the factors that have been found

influentiaL in determining the load factor. Thus any change in these

factors in fucure will- indicate the direction in which the l-oad ractor

rs J-ikely to move.

0 .78 0.38 0.8% -0.282

use of 1919 as base year woul-o have pro<rucecl a load tactor ot
rn 199U unoer Scenarlo IIl.

'lhe
.67

IU
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LO.2.3 fbrec¿Ét t¡laxim-m lHnand and Capacitv tæquirenent

The expected maxrmum l-oad demand under four scenarios for the load

factor (TabLe 69) and the two scenarros for electricity generation

(Table 67) are presented below rn Tables 704 and 708. The calculations

are based on the formula given in equation 10.6.

MD = ï;.h76o

where MD = maximunr load demand ln tne system ]-n ¡4Wi and

E = electrtcrLy generated tn mwn.

L.f-. = load faccor (see glossary of terms).

Year

(10.6)

TABLE 7OA

Forec¿tst llaxi-u¡n Dernanal (f.l¡ü ín EISA Svstem: Sænario ûp*

SIEctnxn

II III IVI

1980 (observed)

19Bl (Predicted

1982

1983

I984

I985

1986

1987

I988

1989

l_990

r,372
I,422
I 1436

l_ r455

I,480
L t5U'2

r 1523

I,540
1 r556

r,576
l_ r605

L,372

I,405
1 ,4t6
L 1442

r,474
l_ ,509

I,539
r,572
L,602

l_,636

r,672

L,372

L,434

I,445
I,456
I,475
I,486
L 1493

lr5u5
I,514

rt524

I,534
(1,397)**

r,372
L t449

L,416

I ,506

1 r538

L,569

1 1593

L,622

I ft49

r,6-19

I,708

È I,'rrst two spectra are based on conditional- forecasts of Load factor
(see Table 68) and che third and the fourth are based on trme trend
Ioacl factor for che çeriods 1950-80 and l97l-80 respectivel_y.

lioure
- .ot.

xrk T'heL.t' in the parenthesis
See toötnote 17.

is the expected maxj-mum demand for
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TABI.E 7OB

Forecast llaxillr.lfn t¡e¡nancl (Mlr) in EÌISA svstem3 sþenario Tt{ro

Spectrum

II III IVI

l98U

I98l

L982

1983

1984

1985

t986

L987

t988

l_989

l_991)

L,372

I,451

L,486

l-,531

r,577

I ,618

r,662

r,704

L,745

L,7gO

I,846

L,312

i. ,433

r 1465

I ,517

r r57r

1,627

I,679

r,739

I,796

L t857

I,923

r,372

L t467

r,493

Lt52r

I,567

r,597

r,628

r,662

r,694

L,728

I,763

(1,604)*

r t372

1r483

I t525

r,573

r,634

l_ ,686

r,736

L,7gr

L,844

I,904

I t962

(t¡bserveo)

(Predicteo)

Expected maximurn oemand on the basrs of L.!-. = .67

Unlrke the Stewart Cornrnittee Report (1993) ttre present study Èakes

the view that the system load demand Ís not a simple summation of

sectoral load demands (see stewart conunictee Report, Lg83, p. 30). The

diversity factor in incer-sectoral peaks is an importanc determinant of

the system peak load. Any val-ue greater than one for the diversity
factor wi.Ì-l definitely reduce the total- capacity required to neet the

entire dernand frqn alL secL.ors. A simple surnmation would, in such a

case, t¡e an overestlmatron of the capacrLy requlreo. In the absence ot

accurate rrlformatron oft the orversrEy tacLor, tne presenL study

estunates the nlaxrrrum sysLsn oernand on the Dasls of the torecasL system
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load factor and che quantity of electricity required to be generate'J.

Srnce che drversÍty factor rs reflected in the system load factor' tne

estilnates of maximun demand rn the present study are likely to be more

representacive tfian Èhose ot Èhe scewarÈ conunittee.

The percentage varlance ot the torecasc demand with the actual

observed (t'482 MW) in 1982 Ís presented below.

ÎABLE 7I

Peræntaqe Variance of FT¡recast lE¡ard in 1982

Spectnm Scer¡ario I Scenario II

t

2

3

4

-3.1

-4.4

-2.5

-0.4

+0.27

-l.l
+0.07

+2.9

Considerirç Ehe tact that normalJ-y an B-9 per cent net surplus over

the expected maxrmurn demand is marntarneo to account for uncertarntres

(see tootnote 7') the above percentage variance is rather small.

Al-ternatively, rf we adopt a trme trend method of forecascing, the

forecast maximum demand in 1982 vuoul-d have been 9.3 per cent above the

actual and in 1990 would appear as 3,145 l4V,rJ which is more than twice the

forecast demand under all spectra in scenario one and nearly twice that

in scenario two.l9

It is no\^/ clear that the trend n€thd cannot be relied upon,

Noce úrat scenärlos cnree and lour rn Ì'ables 7UA and 70t¡ are based
on trne treno torecasts of j-oac1 factor ano ecorìonetrrc(condtcronal) torecasts of electrtcrty cìonsumptron.

l-v



especially hthere there is

explanatory variabfes over

different frcrn those observed

32L.

reason to believe that

the forecast period are

in the past.

changes in the

Iikely to be

The Iast step to be taken to plan capacity requrrqnent. ls co decide

upon the spare capacity to be maincained. A higher margÍn wrll provrde

scfne extra Ieverage to the managefi€nL rn malnÈarnlng Securlty sEanoards

and avordrng shortage of power. But this advantage wil-I be secured at a

cosc. In order to keep tIle cosÈ at. a nrrnilrum, the management must maKe

a judgement wrtsh respect to the mÍnimum capacity margln needed.

EstlnìaEes of the tollowing three tactors affect the srze of the margin:

I The expected avaiÌabiLity of pJ-ant during peak periods;

2. The expected variation in plant avar-ì-ability at that time (i.e.,

the standard deviation of l);

The expected variation in forecast peak demand (e.q., due to

weather or forecasting error).

NonnaIly an 8-9 per cent net surplus over the expecced maximum

oemand ts marntained co account tor the second and the Ehrrd tactors

above (de¡>enoing, ot courser on che expected torecast error).2U

The availa.ble capacrÈy as a percentage of rnstalled capaclty varles

trom system to systern. No published statistrcs are available on ffI'SArs

¡-:J-anC avarlabrl-rty factor except that no shortage of power (capacity)

was ever encountered chroughout rcs ltfe.

Est.imated plant availability in ocher systerìs varies frorn 85 per

3

20 See The Monopolies and Merqer Conunission Report (1"981) r P. 61.
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cent to 90 per cent.2l AcceptÍrç 85 per cent availability and B per

cent net surplus as the norm, a gross margin of 27 [)er cent. wou]d be

required over ano above the estÍrTnted maximum demand. This is so

because with 85 per cent availabiJ-ity factor, a capacity of 117.6 MI^i

must be hel-d to achieve an average of 100 t{V'/ and to nraintain B per cent

nee surplus, the conversron factor which needs Èo be used rs:

l-.L76 x L.U8 = I.27 ( r0.7 )

On applicatron of thrs converslon factor, one can trnd the raÈed

capaclty (the ratio of maxrmum capacity at which plancs operace to the

insta]-led capacrcy) required to meet the expected dsnand ln the E'ISA

system. Thus accordirç to our forecast, the rated capacity requÍremenc

in 1990 v¡ould vary fron 21038 MI/'j (Scenario I, Spectrum I) to 21442 Mtt

(Scenario rI, Spectrwn Ir).

LO.2.4 ScfrE Limitatiqls of the Present fbrecast

The above forecasts does not take into constderatÍon tfre

possrbility ot any ma¡or change in che industrral st.ructure of the state

( e.g . , estabrrslrnent ot an arumrnlum smertrng tndustry ¡ ürougn rc rs

perhaps unrrkeJ-y) nor ooes it account tor Ene possrbirrty ot a

substantral- reductron in the avallaDllrcy of natural gas vúlthln the

forecasc pertod.

t4overover, our forecast rs based on the assunptron that there wr.ì_I

See NEAC, (1983), p. 38. A sprnnrng reserve ot l_0 to 15 per cent
is to be marntarned for rnstant use in the event of an unscheduled
shuttìown. .AooiLionaÌ capacrty Is needed to rneet the rout-rlìe outa.Je
whrch cànnot be avorilec-l ourinq the peak -Loarl on the systein, srnce
it is <lifficurt to ascertaln sufficientry ahead ot time wi-ien che
peak demand would actually occur.

2I
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be no rTtd3or change rn the extent. to whrch consumers generate therr own

el-ectricity or in the rnnovatron ano Íntroduction ot nelv energy-savtng

technoJ-ogy; and we have onJ-y forecast the quantity and capacity

required. \^Þ have not considered the cost minimising pJ-ant mix or

opcimal, lnvestment path.

10.3 Sumnry ard Concl-usion of Chapter Ten

In thrs chapter, we have drscussed che reasons v\,hy a disaggregated

torecast ls necessary and adopteo an econornetrÍc model to predÍct

eJ-ectricrcy demand rn Ehree ma]or sectors of lþutfl Austral-ra. Judged

tron the surunary staLrstlcs, the rìl\,lsE ano tne lherl inequalrcy

coettrcrents, che lorecast.rng abrllty of the model appeared to be

satrstacCory.

Explanatory varrabl-es that were found significant in determinrng

demand for el-eccricity in different sectors are the o\ñn price, prices of

substitutes, per capita dÍsposable incqne and industria-ì- val-ue added (in

the industrial sector only). Tvo values for each of these variables

hrere assumed over the forecast period under tvro scenarios. Thus

conditronal forecasts for electricity demand under two scenarios were

made, A thrrd anci a fourth scenario were al-so presented on Lhe basis of

long run and short. run trend methods. A detai-l-ed discussron was gÍven

as to why the condrÈronal torecasc should be considered surperlor to Lhe

treno torecast.

At)plyrng clrlterent technrcal loss Iactors ac.Lrrbutable to drtterent

secÈors tire torecast demano was upgradeo co represent electrrcrty

generatron fêeurr€d tor each secLor. The sLm Eotal ot tne sectoral

generâtlon torecasrs was then multrplieo Dy a converston tactor (l-.Lt5)

to reiiresenL the tocal e-LectrrciLy genejîat.ton unoer EI'S¡\.
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Based on an econometrrc nìodel, the system loao tactor tor E"ISA has

been torecast. Unlrke the stevúarE Ccmmrttee Report, che ¡rresent stuoy

held the vle\,{ thaÈ the system l-oad demand is likej.y to be Less than the

sum tota.ì- oi the sectoral_ i)eak demands (i.e., the diversity factor ot

the sectoral peaks ts J_ikeì_y to be more than one). The estrmated l_oad

factor has then Þen used to estimate the maximum demand and capacity

required until 1990. I¡te have concluded that the resuLts obtained under

the conditÍonal- forecasts are better and easier to interpret (and recast

if necessary) than is the extrapol_atlon of trends.

The forecast tor totar generation, consumptron, load demand, road

factor and capacrÈy requrrement are summarízed be1ow.

TABJÆ,72

s.¡ma¡î/ !'orecast : EI.SA

I990
Sænario I Scenario II

l_

2.

3.

5.

6.

7

4

Total Generation (cWH)

Tota.l- Consumption (GWFI)

Tota-l- Consumption by Major Sectors

Residential Consumption (cWI{)

Indusrrial Consumption (GWH)

Ccnunercial Lbnsumption (GWH)

lvlaxrmum Demand (Mw)

Load !'actor

Maxunum Capacrcy (!lw)

(Gv\rH)

8,465

7,259

6 ,913

2,72I

2,537

1 ,655

1 r605

.602

2 r038

9,736

8 ,348

7,950

3,238

2 t798

I,919

I rg23

.578

2 1442

8.

9.

TrÌrs cnairter closes our crscussrorì of nrdlor rssues rn tne presLrnt

Lhesrs. we present the ma_jor concLusrons In Lhe next tew pages.
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ITAJOR qNCI.JUSIOI{S OF IIIE TTIËIS

Thrs study has concentraced on che cost,, prrcing and demand

condlt.Íons pertalnlng co E-rsA. AJ-though the impacc of changes ln

technology could not be separaced frcrn the "pure" econcrnies of scale, it
was found that ETSA has obtained substantial reductions in average cost

as it has expanded. This implies that costs of production in fltSA rise

Iess chan proportionately to any generaJ- rise in factor prices provided

that output increases. To the extent that Chis reduction in cost is due

Lo "pure" scal-e ef fects, ETSAT s "natural monopoly" ¡nsition is

reinforced.

caprtal- and energy inpucs were tound substitutabLe in the

production function of ETSA. Thus any upward (downward) change in the

rel-acve prrce of these t\^io tactors rnvorves a l_ess (more) chan

pro¡iorcÍonate change rn cost. rmprovements rn l_oad factor (ano

rmprovemencs ln cechnology, appJ-icable to a glven level ot output, whrch

we could not specify) are also rmportant in reducing cost. These

reductions are not strictly relaced to expansron of otrtput and can be

obtained in a variety of market conditions.

The estimated marginal- costs of supplying electrÍcity are different
for different sectors; so are the estimated price elasticities of
demand. on the basis of these estimates, it is concluded that EfsA

courd better serve the connnunity by followiry the Ramsey rul_es of
prrclng.

A cost-relaÈed IJrlclng system, such as Ilamsey pricrng wilL
encourage consullptlon tn a sector whrch rnaKes the Ìargest contrr¡ucro¡
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towards econcmres of scale. Moreover, slnce peak l-oaO consumptton is

one ot Che most rmport.ant determrnanÈs ot margrnal cost ln any seccor,

lìamsey prlc:-ng rs likely to reduce the peak dernand, thereby rmprovrng

the system Ioad factor and reducing che capaciey cost (though thrs 1Sr

nonetheless, a second-best. approach to the peak load issue which we have

not considered in detail j-n this thesis).

Ramsey pricing also provides an excellent planning device to set

targets for internal- iunding. It Ís Ín this \^,ay that they introduce an

endogeneity into the forecasting process. That is, electricÍty charges

wirl- be determined noc onJ-y by the exqJencr-rs f actors such as input

prices, Þut al-so by che choice of either break-even or positive IeveLs

of surplus.

Incerfuel substrÈution afiÞng consumer classes was iound to be

srgniticant and the own prtce elastrcitres for elecÈricrty demand were

higher than the cross price elastrcrtres rn all sectors. This suggests

tha! rt all- energy prlces rrse by the same percentage, the elecÈricity

demand wrrl- increase despite a rise rn its price. The J_arge and

srgificant income and output el-asticities arso convey the same

message. Not surprÍsingJ-y, the gror/üth rate of forecast demand in the

present study is more cJ-oseJ-y related with the assuned growth rates of

per capita inccrne and industria-ì- output than with changes in el_ectrÍcity

prices (see Tabl-es 58 and 65).

The relat.Íve im¡rcrtance of

drfterent tn ditferent sectors.

various explanacory variables I¡/efe

Thus a Oisaggregated nrodel_ of

nore relrable torecasts

models. Ivloreover, the

ilìto the outccme ol sucrt

torecastrng, sucn as ours, can clarm to grve

chan those ot che algregate and tIme trend

presenL lorecasc provldes stgnrlt cant rnsr,Jnt

pO1 rCy varraDles as t€msey prrCrng.
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It must be recognised, however, that econcrnetric techniques have

their o\^tn lrmitations and therefore, many of the interesting socie
econcrnic details may remain outside tlre scope of such studies.

Nonetheless, 1È can be claimed that the present study provides Ím¡nrtant

tnsights into rhe eleccricity supply industry, partÍcurarly LrrsA. A

ntrnber ot rnEerestÍng aspects of the rndustry, whrch were hltherto

unexplored, have þeen brought to light.
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ÀPPENDXK I

CALq'LilIION OF CTÀSS MARGI¡IAL GTS: EISA

lbdel A.l Period l9$-197O

P¿¡r¿IIEteL.S Strares Ín ÈfÞ 6st
Change ín Elasticity

Consunption

AC ¡rc
(Cents)

RA

IQ

(Ð

OO

.297
(8.U9 )

.081
(2.46)

.087
(4.46)

-.018
( -13 .l_6 )

.40

.4I

.14

.05

.'142
( 8.07 )

.198
(2.47 )

.62I
(4.47 )

-.360
(-13 . l6 )

L.774

r.774

r.774

r.774

l_.3r
( 8.04 )

.35
(2.46')

l.L0
(4.46)

*

VarÍables

The cost, elasticity with respect Èo aggregate quantity sold for
the period frcrn 1950-70 was set at .447 see Table 23.

tþdel A.l Þriod I97l-198I

Stnres in tle Cost
Ctnrtge in Elasticity

Consuçrtion

t{)

r8

ca

CB

PararÞters

.234
(1 .69)

.L4l_
(r2.34)

.L26
(3 .9t )

.014
(28.76

.40

.28

.30

.o2

.585
(7.68)

L.44
(7 .66)

Àc IrlC
(Cents)

2.4''l

2.47 L.24
(12.32)

l_.04
( 3.92 )

.504
(r2.38 )

.420
(3 .90 )

.700
(28.76)

2.47

2.47 1.73
(28.75)

The cost el-asticity with respect to aggreqate (luantity sold for
the periol frorn 1971-81 was set. at .51-5 see Table 23.

*
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CAT.qJTÃTIO.I OF' CTÀSS IìIARGIIIAL G]tS: ETSA

lbdel 4.3 Þriod 195(Þf970

.1

,!

,t

¡r

I

{

'l

T

)
I

I

I

i

Variables ParãÞters

.30
(9.40)

.08
( 3.46 )

.09
(2.48)

-.03
( -10 .20 )

Shares in the
Charpe in

Consuq>tion

.40

.4L

.r4

.05

6st
Elasticity

.75
(9.39)

.20
(3.46)

.64
(2.47 )

-.06
(-lo.2o )

Àc lc
(Cents)

.1 .66RO

r8

ca

cp

r.25
( 9.39 )

1.66

r.66

l_.66

.33
( 3.54 )

l_.06
(2.48)

* Pararneter restricEion = .445.

Variaþles P¿rr¿rÞteL's

lbdel /\.3 Feriod 197l-1981

*,¡i
p

RA

IQ

ca

(Ð

.23
(L2.39)

.14
(4.85)

.L2
(3.49)

Shares in tte
Ctnrpe in

Consuqrtion

.40

.'28

.30

.02

Cost
Elasticity

.575
( l_2.38 )

.500
( +.4+ ¡

.400
( 3.49 )

-.500

AC üc
(cents)

2.34 1.354
(12.39)

I.17
(4.86)

.94
( 3.50 )

2.34

2.34

2.34-.01
(.59)

* OO means quantity of electricity consumed by other than the nìaJor three
sectors.
Pararneter restrict.ron = .483 (see Tabl_e 23).*)t
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ÀPPENDIX II

IATA USED EOR ESTIIVIATII{G fiIE RESITE\ITIAL TEIIA¡ID FOR ELECIRICIIY

Data on the quantity of electricity consLtlrled for domestic purposes

in South Australia have been obtained frcrn the Annual Re¡nrts of ETSA

from 1949-50 to l-980-81. The Annual Reports also provide information on

the nurnber of residential- cusEqners (RC) for each year and the total

revenue derived frcxn the sale of elect.rrcity to residentral customers.

The average price charged has been calculated from Èhe data given in the

E-I'SA reporcs. The average price has Lhen been defJ-ateo by üre CPI of

South Austral:-a (with 1966-67=100) obtained frcrn rhe AtsS.

Per capita disposable inccrne has been calculated trcrn che data on

househo-l-d disposable Ínccrne given by the Australian Nationa.l- Accounts

and the population figures quoÈed frorn the South Australian Year Books.

The average consumption and the average incorne figures reveal

nothing about the differences between various regions of South

Austra]-ia. It is, however, assumed that the regional- disparity of

incorne is sna.l-I and since the populat.ion of the stace is highly

urbanrsed (about three quarters Iive in Adelaide al-one) the estimated

rncorne eJ-asticity rn our nodel is expected to be representacj.ve tor al-I

reglorìs of the state.l

Intorrnatron on Lhe total supply of gas Èo resrdentral custcmers and

the sare proceeos were obtained frsn sAGASco. tsefore 1968-69, the

I lt-t the Ì966 Census, the populat.ron J-iving in Adelaioe \n/as 77.45 çter

-t
I

,t

ùþ-

I

{
t
'1

I
I

I

I

1

I
å1i l
irì

{}

' P. 98.cent ot the total. See South Australian year ijcx;k, f96j
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households in South AusLral-la were supplied with manufactured gas, which

was charged at a noninated price per J-000 cubic teet (MCF ). However,

w:-th effect fron 1968-69, when natural gas was introduced, the prices

are charged per GJ. As natural gas conÈains mcre energy in jouJ-es per

MCF than manufactured gas, it was necessary to convert the tvlCF of gas

sold before 1968-69 into GJ, to construct the price series over the

entire sample period (1950-1980).

Prices of oil- are crcnspicuous by their scarcity. Fortunately,

prices of kerosene and heating oil for Adelaide since 1949-50 were

avail-abl-e ln the Sþuth Australian Price Conunissroner's c-lffice. As a

J.arge proportron of the tocaL number of residential custorners l-ive in

Adelaide, thê prrce for edel-aide may be assumed to represent the prrce

tor the state as a whole.

Per capita dis¡nsable rncqne as weII as prrces oi oil and gas have

been deflated, as usual-, by the CPI.

The nt¡nber of persons per household has been taken from the Report.

of the South Australian State Energy Conmittee, 1976 and frcrn the census

data of L954, 1961, L97I, 1976 and l98l.

A price index for household electric appliances \^ras constructed on

the basis of information g iven in The Australian Market for Selected

Dornestic Appliances, (Tariff Board, t4ay 1972). Variations in size and

other aLtributes of appJ-rances \^/ere rncorporated in the price rndex by

regressing a cross-section ot prlce observatlons on the nurnber of

acÈrrbutes for each year. The impJ-icrt prlce rndex thus consErucLeo h/as

suþstantlally drtterent trcm (Lower than) Ehe unlt. value of each

applrance. 'Ihrs tndex could Þ constructeo only lor the perrod trorn

l95U to 191I. ¿\lcrrougn a ¡:rice rndex ior donestrc appLrances since l97l-

J

,{
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is avarlable trcm the AbS, changes in the quality ot appltances are not

knov¿n. Thus tfie rndex tor the second suÞperrod ]-s a unlt price rndex

only and not the implicrt rndex as for the first perrod.

As said earJ-ier, a large number of electric appliances such as air

conditioners and refrigerators f ace no cornpetition frcrn gas or oi-ì-

appliances which ccrnpece mainly wÍth electric cookers and space and

h/ater heaters. Thus an Índex J-eaving e.l.ectric cookers and heaters aside

was constructed but the nragnitude of changes in both of these indices

(a-l-I inclusive and aII but cookers and heaters) appeared to be the

sanìe. The marketÍng experts both in SAGASCO and E-ISA are al-so of the

oprnion that the price of el-ectric appliances and that of gas appliances

nÞved in Ehe sarne direction during the period ot study and their

relative prices remaÍned by and large the sarne. Thus the ¡trice

differentrals berhreen oifferent. types of applrances (e.g., gas or

el-ectrrc stove) do not seern to have been imporcanc in determining the

stock of a parÈicular type ot a¡tpliance. The use of a separate price

index for cqq)eting applrances appears to be unnecessary under this

condition.

The estimated Australia-wide growth rates for househoLd electric

equi¡ment are available in the previously mentioned Tariff Board

publication. An index constructed on the basis of these growth rates

appeared to be severeì-y collinear with disposable income. As such, this

Ínformation could not be incorporated in our estimat.ion.

The statistical characteristrcs of the daCa used are presented

|-

,l
{
I

t

I

I

I

below.
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TABTÆ FI

Ståtist,ical Characteristics of ttp l)atâ Used for l€si(þntiai tÞard

Variables !þan* ståfdard lÞviation

Q (consumption per cusÈcrner,
in gwh) 3.24 r.24

PE (average rea.l, price of e.Lectricity
Ín cents per kwh)

D (nunber of ctr¿ellings in '000)

PA (price Índex of appliances)

N (population in 1000)

PO (average real price of oil in cents
per galJ-on) 3I.68

PG (average real price of gas, A$ per GJ) 3.01

YD (per capita disposabJ-e incorne
in A$'000) 1.39

332.56

1.16

l_04r.1

1.98 .69

8.58

.87

.41

91.09

.2L

L89.62

rt 31 observatiorìs frcrn 1950 to 1980.
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ÀPPENDIX III

MTìIITÍIC. EqNO},IETRIC AI.¡D STAtrIS:TICÀL TESTS FOR RreRESSION RESULTS

The resul-ts obtained by regressron can be assessed by three types

of criteria, namely econonic, econcrnetric and statistica.ì-. The signs

and nagnitudes of the estimated parameters wÍII suggest whether the

estirnation is theoretÍcaJ-J-y vaJ-id. Secondly, the best linear unbiased

estimates are obtained only when the variabl-es are serially Índependent

and free frcrn multicollinearity. Finally, the statistical vaJ.idity of

the results is neasured by the coefficient of muJ-t.iple correl-ation (n2),

the standard error (sE), student's t-statistics, F-values and è
statistics. When a nrodel builder has a choice between a-Lternative

estimat:.on procedures, he should choose the one which gives more precise

results. The precislon can be determrned by ccmputlng the above sunmary

statistics. Apart. frorn the t-statistrcs, che srgnificance of a variabLe

can aLso fæ tesced by ccrnputrng residual variance. Thts can be done in

the foll-owing steps:

(r) Regress the dependent varrabLe with al-l- the independent. variabl_es

including the questionable variable;

(fi) Regress again excluding the questionable variable;

( iiÍ) Divide the sum of squares of the residual by the degrees of

freedcrn;

rt this resulting val-ue, which is known as Residual- variance, is
l-ess ln step one than in step Èwo, then the variabl_e is

cons rclereo srgnrt rcanL.

( iv)
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EcononetrÍcians are noE unanimous as to the superiority of R2 as

cornpared with sE. when R2 is high and sE is low, the acceptability is'

ot course, unquestioned. The ma¡ority of writers seem to agree that R2

ts a lncre uq)ortant crrcerron when the nodel is to be used tor

torecasting, whrl-e the SE ls more rmport.ant when the purpose is che

estlmaÈlon ot relrable values of particular econcxnlc parameters. In any

case, prlorlty shou.l-d always be given to proper signs and magnitudes of

the est.imaÈed parameters.

One of the basic assumptions regarding the disturbance term in the

OtS technique is that the variancre of each U (e.9.¡ seê equation 4.2) is

Èhe sanre for al-I values of the expJ-anatory variables. This is known as

the assumptÍon of hqnoscedasticity. In practice, however, this

assumption may not be valj-d and Èhe U rËy be heteroscedastic. The

presence of heteroscedasticity renders stat.istical Lests such as t-

statistics unreliable and the prediction rnefficient (see Koutsoyiannis,

1977, p. J.85). In order Eo test whether the assurption is valid, the

s¡.rearman rank correl-acion and Glelser tests are used.

Johnson (L972) has preterred to use the S¡.rearman mechod rn

detecÈrng the heteroscedastÍcity and che Clelser neÈhoo for removing tfie

problern oi heteroscedasticity (Johnston, 1972, p. 22I). The tollovring

steps are rnvol-ved:

l-. UsÍng OLS, obtain the residuals (i.e., U's)i

2. Order the Urs ignoring signs and the values of the independent

varrables in ascending or descending order;

3 Compute the Speannan .Lìank Correlation Coefficient:
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r 1
6L# (R.l)

,,f.,2 - r I

where D = differences between the ranks of crcrresponding pairs of X

and U; and

n = number of observatlons.

4. Conpute the Standard Error of r' as3

(R.2 )

The standard error thus computed wiII suggest whether the rank

correl-ation is statistically significant. If it is found

significant, then the presence of heteroscedasticity is detected.

fn order to remove the heteroscedasticity:

5. Regress the residual term obtained in the first run with the

independent variables found heteroscedastic;

6. Drvide ai-i- the orrginaJ- variables by the error term obtained in

step five.

The resÍdual obtained in tfie final run is expected Èo be free trorn che

problem ot heteroscedastlcity.l

Autocorre-ì-ation fnay

modeJ-, cmitted independent

(U) are not independent of

appear because of misspecification of the

variabl-es or because the disturbance terms

one another (Koutsoyiannis, 1977, p. 8). In

I S"" (þldf el-cl, S.14. and
Hcrnoscedasticity" , ,lournal Association

JSer, t or

R.E. Quandt, "Stne
of A¡nerican Statistical-

Tests for

1965, pp.539-47,
He teroscedas t.ic i ty",
1969, pp. 316-23.

Journal- of American St.atistica.l_ Association
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the presence of autocorrelation, the significance of the estimated

paraflìeters cannot be judged fron tfie ccrnputed t-statistics or standard

errors.

The D¡rbin-watson (d) statistics are considered to be an rmportanc

test for detecting autocorrelation. It. should, however, be noted thaE

the èstatistics do not provrde gurdance when the lagged dependent

varrable rs useo as a regressor. In such cases, the Djrbin H-statist.ics

(DH) are the proper gurde. The DËl are calculaCed as tollows:

Dtr = (I - VZa TT/ (I - T) ( sE) 2l (R.3)

where d = Ilrrbin t^latson stacisticst

T = numbrer of observations;

SE = standard error of the lagged variabl_e.

If the obsen¡ed value of DH exceeds the critical value of a standard

normal distribution with mean zero and variance unity at a chosen level

of confidence (e.9., 95 per cent confidence level = t L.65), we reject

the nuJ-J- hypothesis that the errors are seriarry Índependent (see Rao

and MrlÌer, I97I, p. I24).

It it, is established chat the error ternìs are noc serially

whereinoependent i.e.,

tÛt-t/E
2

U t-

ut = Put-r

l_
(R.4 )

then the Cochraneorcut.t method of removÍng autocorrelation is

p=tu

reccnrnended
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For the cochrane-orcutt method, the fol-Ior,Jing steps are necessarys

Regress dependent variable, Q, with independent variabLes (x1)

and find residuals (U);

(ii) Calculate D^/ statistics, i.ê. r

2

(i)

(v)

(vi)

T^
x(u

t=1 tt--"t
2

d-

X=X pX
t' t-l t

(R.5)

U=U -pUt r-l

T
x

t=l-
u2t'

(rrr) Calculate i using R.4;

(rv) 'Iransform Qr X and U as tollo\^¡s:

Q=Q PQt E-l'

Re-estimate the transformed equation and calculate Dntstatistics

to examine the presence of autocorrelation.

If auÈocorre.l-ation persists, repeat the process until D\l-

statistics appear to be saÈisfactory.

The Kleinrs ru-l-e and F-arrar-Glauber tests provide indications of

between t$ro orwhether che results are affected by inter-correlat.ron

more independent. varrables. Accordrru to Kleinrs rule,

is considered severe when

the coLlineari,ty

q4 >t (R.6 )

2 S.u i-¡-ll-ta, Ni.r (1975), pp. 1I2-I31.
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where R? = *.rltrple correl-ation coefficient when one independent

variab.l-e is regressed on others, and

t = *z for the dependent variable.

Farrar and Glauber (1967 ) developed a set of three tests to detect

mul-ticoll-inearity. A Chi-Square test for the presence and severity of

multicolLinearity, an [--test for establishing the patrern of multi-

coÌlinearicy and a t-test for J-ocating the multicolJ-inearity. The Chi-

Square test is given by:

*2

x*2 -- -(n - I - å (2k + s) ) ro<J e l*'"1

= the ccrnputed value of Chi-Squarei

= size of Ehe sample;

= number of explanatory variabJ_es;

| = value of the standardised determinants.3

{r-nf )/(r.-x)

(R.7 )

2

where X

n

k

XIX

rf the varue of the x*2 is greater than the theoretical value of x

r/zk(k r) degrees of freedorn, multicollinearity is suspected.

hÍgher the observed x*2, the more severe is the multicollinearity.

Secondly, an !.-test of the multiple correlation coefficients among the

explanatory variabJ_es may be ccrnputed by:

2

\ /(R - r)
F*= I (H.8 ¡

with

The

I

where t¡'* = the cornputeo val-ue of ¡' as agarnst che theorecical- value as

grven rn standard t,-tables.

when a regresslon equation has several parameters to be estimated,
tile least square algoriEhm tor ß is usually expressed in maLrix
nocron as: ß - (x'x)-Ì (x'Y). t{hen a linear relation exists
between independent varial¡.Ì_es, then the matrix (X'X) is singuJ-ar
and has no inverse. See Rao, o6> cit. t p. 49.

3
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If !-* ) !- with v1 = (k - L) and v2 =

chosen l-evel of significance, it rs

mul-tico.l-linear.

(n - k) degrees of freedorn, at the

accepted that the variab.l_e xi is

Thirdly, the t-test j,s aimed at detecting tfie variables which are

res¡nnsible for multicollinearity. The partial crcrrelation coefficients

of aII the explanatory variables are conputed and their statistical

significance are cested wich the t-statistics. The general formula is

given by:

(r .a... X
X.1l 2

¡:k -L- (R.9)

l-

xxI ) n-k
k

x.
1_l

*I*2 ..... XO

where rxix¡ . xLx2 .. ... xk represent Lhe ¡nrtraÌ correlatlon

coefficrents between xr and xJ.

If the ts* rs greater Èhan che theoret,ical C-value wrth v = (n

degrees of freedcrn at che chosen level of significance, then

correlation coefficient between xi and x¡ is considered signif icant.,

responsible for the multÍcollinearity in the function.

k)

the

and
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ÀPPEiIDIX TV(A)

IíI]RCES AT{D Ti¡AIIJRE OT- THE TUffA USED fUR ESTIUXTN¡E

TTIE INIUSTRIAL DEI{A¡ÙD FOR ELECIRTCITY

Ihe lÞta

The sample period in the present study extends from 1950 to 1980

for the derived input dernand mode-l- ar¡d frcrn 1968-69 to I9B0 for the

exp-Licit cost function. ¡,lost of the data used were obcained frcrn the

AusÈraLian tsureau of SCatistics (ABS) and the E.l_ectricity Trust of South

Australra (EISA) . The Annua]- Reports ot ETSA provide tntorrnation on the

total rndustrtal- consum¡>tron ot electrrcity (Q) during a year, the total
nunÙcer ot rndustriaL custorners (IC), and the total revenue Oerrved trom

the sal-e of e.l_ect.rrcity uo industrial custoners.

The oata on rndustrial val_ue added (vA) were caken fron che fþuth

Australian Year Books.

The average price of electricity (PE) has been estjmated frorn the

data on total revenue derived by ETSA frcrn its sale of el-ectricity to

industrial custcrners. The price thus obtained has been deflated by the

cPr (S.4.) to ç¡ive the expression in real tenns. It should be noted at

this stage that the cpr may not., in fact, refl_ect the real cost to
industrial- custorners. An appropriate deflator in this case would have

been a price rndex for rndustrtal tnpucs. No such index is, however,

avar.l-able tor the entlre perlod under study. under such condrttons, we

assurneo that the CPI approxrnracely represents the prlce tnoex tor
Inoustrlal ]-nputs. A prrce tnclex ol Lne arLrcl_es ¡;rOouC€d tty fhe
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manutacturing lndusErres in SouÈh AustralÍa since 1,968-69 rs available

trqn rhe ABs. 'Ihrs rndex (calleo the manutacturing price lnoex (iqPI))

was thought. to represent the prrce tndex tor rnputs more cl-osely than

the CPI. In a b]-d Eo examlne the dltterence, rf anyr in the resultsr a

separate esttmat.ion r^,as made using the lvlPl as a deti-atsor for the price

since 1968-69, but the resulcs were not. different frorn those obtained

using the CPI.

Similarly, Ehe GDP deflator, which is available for Australia as a

whole, was used in the present case as well as in the case of industrial

value added. The results hrere not significantly different frcrn tfiose

obtained W using the CPI. The real value added that we have used in

our tinal run, are those deflated by the CPI (S.4.). The increase Ín

the real wages in South AusÈralia is assumed to be a reflection of the

rncreased average productrvrty of labour.

Statistrcs on gas prrce (I>(j) for industrial consumption were

obtarned trcrn che South Australlan cas Cornpany (SAGAS(þ) and detlated by

the cPr (s.A.).

Statistics on oil prices (PO) are conspicuous by Èheir scarcity.

In the absence of any price Índex for industrial diesel oi-l- and furnace

oil, which are the relevant types of oil to æry)ete with electricity in

industrial production, we have taken the price index of petrol in South

Australia as a proxy for the prices of diesel oil and furnace oil. On

personal contact, the officials of the South AusÈralian Energy

Information Centre and l4obil- Oil, South Australia, have assured me chat

this is a reasonabl-e proxy. Since we are interested rn the rate of

clrange rather than Lhe absolute leve1 ot prlces, the surroJate Árrrce

lnoex useo rrtay uiel-L represenL the actual pr]-ce inoex so -Long as the
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relatlve prices of varrous petroleum products remain unchanged. The

prrce rnoex of petroj- rs obtarneo trcm the ABS (S.4.).

Stat.rst.ics on average rndustrral wages ( W) have been calcu..Lated

trcrn tne total- annual wage brIJ- ¡.rard to rndustrial employees, whrch:-s

avarlable frqn the ABS. The wage bill- was divided by the nwnber of

indusÈrial enployees in each year since 1949-50. The average wage leve-ì-

thus obtaÍned has been def.l-ated by tlre CPI. The foJ-lowÍng sources have

been used:

þuth Rustralian Year Books;

Manuf acturins Establishment : Details of Ctperation , ABS; and

South Australia Statistical Register 1950-76.

The probJ-em of aggreqat.ing all_ categories of labour into one

measure is weII recognised (see Nadiri, L97O, pp. Ll37-77). As usual_,

the solut.ion lies ln more and þetter oata. In tfie absence ot mcre

detarled j-nformatron, we have had to rernaÍn content wich the aggregate

data.

l-Þta on coal prlces (PC) are not avarLable tor sþuÈh AustraLia.

Hoü/ever' those for the Ccrnmonwealth of Australia were taken frcrn

TUrnovsky and lÞnnelly (1982). We assume that the price of coal in

South Australia (for industrial purposes) wiII not be signifÍcantly

different frqn that in Australia as a whole.

The price of capitaÌ services (pX) is by far the most difficult co

estimate. lJn the basis of the price series of investrnent goods

avail-able frorn Che ABS and Haig (l_966), r,ve have constructed a price

index for capltal services appJ-ying the foJ.J-owing er¿uation origrnaJ-ly

developeo by Chrrsrensen and Jorgenson (1969) ano Later elaboraLeo by

i'lagnus (I979).



PKr = (Pir)d + (Pir-t)r - (Pi-r - Pir-t) (A.t )

where PKt = prlce rndex of capltal servrce aÈ trme t; PÍt = prlce rndex

of rnvestment. goods aC trme t; r = discount ratei o = depreciatron raÈe.

The Iast tenn ot Che rrght hand side ot tne aþove equaÈlon stands

for ca¡>ital garns, if any. whether entsrepreneurs anticipate capitaJ-

gatns when they consider ¡rurchasing capita.l- equipment is an enpirical

question. When Íncluding the capital gain term, Nlagnus (1979 ¡ P. 422)

obtained a highLy volatile value of PK¡r which was considered to be

Ímplausible. For the purpose of this paper, we do not take this l-ast

term of equation A.l into consideratlon.

Following Clark (f970) and Hawkins (L977r, we have used a 12 per

cenc depreciation rate on diminishing balance. The discount rate has

been calcul-ated by applyirç the foJ-Iowing equaÈion:

(l + r) (1 +p) (l-+i) (A.2 )

where t, = ruta of rnflation; i = social t.ime preference (asst¡ned to be a

constant 3 per cent over tlme). There \¡/as no srgniticant change in the

results obtained when i = 0 was assumed. The assumption i = 0 indicates

that the discount rate is equal to the rate of Ínilation.

344.

on fue.l- expenditure by industries under A.SIC two digit

since 1968-69 are taken frorn ABS: Manuiacturing

The data

suÞdivisions

Establishment: oetails of Operation bv Industrv Class

The statistical- characteristics of the- data used are presented

bel-ow:
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ÎABLE A.I

stat.istical Cbaracteristics of the lÞta used

Variables*

0 (Quantity ot Elect.rrcity
Consumpcron rn gwh)

A/rc (Consurnptton per Inoustrtal
Cusconer)

!,þan Standard lÞviation

946.97 594.89

6L.34 l_1.45

t.85 0.54P!l

PG

P()

VA

w

IC

PC

PK

TC

SE

SC)

SG

(Average Prlce of Electrrcrty in
$ per rwn)

(Average Price of Gas in AS)

(price Index ot oil)
(Industrial Value Added in
tqillion A$ )

(Average Real Wage Level in A$r000)

(Nwnber of Industrial Custorners
in '000)

(Coal- Price Index)

(Capital Price Index)

(ToCaI Unit Cost for Energy
cent per oollar)

(Share ot Electricrty rn TC)

(share ot Orl- rn TC)

(Snare ot cas rn TC)

2.36

r20.28

505.42

2.7L

16.2I

2.r7

.26

3.94

.63

.26

.ll

0.93

56.56

t95.8t

0.73

9.83

1.63

.Ì8

.33

.40

.20

.07

* 3L observations for al-I varrabl-es.
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APPENDTK TV(B)

REGRESSIO¡{ RESULTS OF THE EXPLICIT COST tqODEL FOR THE IND{JSTRIAL

DEMAND FOR ELECTRICITY IN SOUTH AUSTRALIA

TABLE B.I

ASIC*

PararÞters

ce

c
g

g

ct

c

c

ct

.1lU
( 3.79 )

-.017
(-.621

.049
(t.2r)

.00L
(.03)

-.067
(-r.u5)

-.o32
(-t.03)

co

TotaI
ttanutacturirì9

3.817
(247.27)-

.657
(40.85)

.249
(20.45)

.094
(6.65 )

-.086
(-7 .75',)

-.024
(-.52)

.074
(-5.57)

2L-22

3.564
( r87.46 )

.582
(59.26)

.347
(28.8r )

.071
(7 .78)

23

3.845
(254.36)

.702
(27 .46)

.260
( t4.30 )

.038
( 3.31 )

-.098
(-3.40 )

-.o29
( -.60 )

.085
(2.9L)

.r27
('¿.33)

.0r3
(.26)

-.056
(-r.70 )

co

c .018
(.48)eo

eg

oJ

ee

oo

gg

-.0L2
(-.71 )

-.050
(-3.33 )

¡k A,SIC Codes are:
(2I-22): Pood, Beverage and Tobaccoi (23) z 'Iextile.

The frgures in the parentheses indicar-e C-statistics.

Subscripts €, o and g stand for electricity, oil_
respectivel-y.

**

,( ìk*
and gas



Parãnet€r:s

c

ct

c

ct

02
66

4.
( 193.

oct
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ÎABLE B.I (continued)

24

2.I25
( 78.09 )

.875
( 59.90 )

.037
(6.76)

-.r56
(-2.49)

.01-8
(.82)

-.033
(-1.76 )

.138
( 2.30 )

. l89
(2.70).

.015
G.o7 )

ASIC

25

3.36
( 115.52

26

.622
(29.20)

.367
( 17.58 )

.0ll
( 10.94 )

-.151
(-3.75 )

.o02
(2.56)

-.00r
(-.35 )

.L49
(3.72)

.L52
( 3.80 )

.001
(.20)

e

ct
o

ct
g

.86'7
(46.19)

.L23
(6.42)

.010
(2.95)

-.29L
(-3 .64 )

.003
(.25)

-.022
( -2.15 )

.288
(3.7 4'

.313
( 3.96 )

.019
(.73)

ceo

q,

c

e(J

o9

ee

oo

gg

* A^SIC (bdes are:
(Z¿l)¿ Clothing and È'ootweari (25): Wood, VVood ProducÈs arìd !'urniture;
(26')z Paper, Paper Products, Printirç artd Publishing.



PararEt€rs

CI
e

o,
o

ct
9

c

cee

0t
oo

cgg

cto
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IABLE B.l (continued)

27

4.260
(352.73)

.424
( 13.87 )

.046
(r.77',)

.2L4
(7.33)

-.1_39
(-5.LI)

.523
( 3.20 )

-.075
(3 .40 )

-.737
(-4.45)

-.384
(-2.33 )

ÀSIC

2A

4.693
(L3B.t8)

.407
(24.46)

.22r
(6.38)

.3'7L
(9.r21

.o23
(.47)

-.o37
(-.64)

.626
(3.62)

.014
(.za)

-.649
(-4.57 )

-.589
(-2.75).

29

4.844
( t09.09 )

.702
(49.04'

.272
( 20.05 )

.o26
(4.46)

-.245
(-4.63 )

.008
(.37)

.04r
(2 .3t )

.237
(4.23)

.204
( 3.64 )

-.049
(-2.45)

cteo

eg

og

c

* A.SIC Codes ares
(27 ) : Chernical-, Petroleum and Coal; (28 ) : Non-lvtetalic t"lineral
Products; (29)¿ Basic ùleral Products.
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TAB[.8 B.l (contrnued)

3l 32

ÀsIc

PararÞtells

ct
e

co

oI

ceo

CI

ct

ct

ct

2.976
(2r5.44)

.717
( 80.03 )

.156
( t6.41 )

.L27
( 27.00 )

.068
(t.86)

-.031
(-r.68 )

-.046
(-2.6fJ)

-.037
(-t .06 )

-.022
( -rr.00 )

.077
( 5.31 )

3.22
(82.24)

.773
(62.96)

.090
( 8.64 )

.137
(8.53)

-.1L7
(-3.75)

.o44
(]..u3)

.L98
( 4.50 )

.073
G.59)

-.081
(-2.38 )

-.242
( -8.34 )

3.09
234.94',)

.782
(47.60',)

.T2I
( 10.03 )

.o97
(7.79)

.073
( l-.58 )

-.081
(-t.76)

.143
(4.03)

34

.799
(41.36)

.r53
95.86 )

.048
( 2.r3 )

-.039
(-.99 )

-.039
(-.99 )

.r94
( 2.51 )

.078
(t.39 )

-.155
(-2.76l

-.r55
(-2.77 )

33

3.
(28r.

q,
o 60

52

o

eg

qJ

ee

oo

qg

.008
( .1_23 )

-.2L6
(-4.80 )

-.062
(-1.88)

* ASIC Codès are:
(3r): Fabricaced tltetal productsi (32): Transport Equilment; (33):
Other llachinery and Equi¡xnent; (3¿): Ir{iscellaneous.
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